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Weather Observations.
The Agricultural Department Weather
Bureau for yesterday, June 12, taken at
8 p. m., meridian time, the observations

Civil Engineering, Chemical Engineering, Biology and Architecture, will be held in Portland
on Tuesday and Wednesday,
June l«tli and
Danforth street, under the
ITth, at 91
charge of Hugh W. Ogden, Local Examiner,
91 Danforth street.
For information and
copy of catalogue address the Examiner, or
S.
Dean
of The College, UniGeorge
Fullerton,

for each station being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of the wind, state
of the weather:
versity of Pennsylvania, West Philadelphia,
Penna.
New
Boston, 60 degrees, SE, clear;
my 9 11 junel 2 1 315
York, 68 degrees, SE, clear; Philadelphia,
woitc
78 degrees, NW, clear:
Washington, 76
degrees, S, clear; Albany, 66 degrees.
POLYTECHNIC
NW, partly cloudy; Buffalo, 68 degrees,
WORCESTER, MASS.
NW, clear: Detroit, 74 degrees, S, dear;
FIVE COURSES OF STUDY-.
66 degrees, NE, cloudy:
St.
Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineering. Chicago,
partly cloudy;
Chemistry. General Scientific Course. 158-Pase Paul, 68 degrees, NW,
rofalmnia
ohunrlmr onnninfinAiit. uaahv.iA
73
Huron, Dak.,
degrees, NE,
partly
graduate*, mailed,free, expenses low. -‘Mh year. cloudy; Bismacrk, 74 degrees, W, dear;
Jacksonville. 78 degrees, NW,
T. C. HJiNDJSNHALL, President.
partly

ester""”'"™5
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cloudy.
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June. Resolutions were passed favoring
the
establishment of a state bureau of
hotel
laborers with offices in Portland,
Augusta, Lewiston and Bangor, Officers

Ileery E. Capen of
President,
Camden;
seoretary and treasurer, W.
9 H. MoDonald of Farmington; vice presi6 dent, H. E. Judkins of Waterville; directors, H. K. Capen and A. W Thayx
er ot Augusta,
C. F. Pendleton of Fox9 |
croft, E. fd. Blanding of Bangor, E. C.
chosen:

Hamilton of Waterville.

1

K. H. HAY &
Middle

Street.

SON,

home from Mecbanio Falls
smelling
strongly of ohloroform and
oomplained of feeling very slok. When
interrogated as to what was the matter
he said he
was oomlng up across
the
woods when two men jumped out on him
oame

and struck

him

I

Late

marine News.

the head and held
something over his faoe which stuperified
him.
He said when he oame to, his watoh and

Pottle

lot near
the old Advent camp
ground and told them of the a ffair.
Two of them started off at once in the
direction they had seen the boy going
and after a little searoh found his watoh

form at the

druggist’s.

When

asked what
he
wanted that
quantity for ho replied that he wanted to
kill a dog.
A bystander remarked that
bullet would be cheaper, but the boy
said
the dog was an old friend and he
had had him some time and he hated to
shoot him.
No cause was assigned for the deed'as

a

the boy had a good home and Mr. Brown
and wife are as kind as can be to him.
He Is the same boy that claimed to have
bad suoh a severe tussle with the loupcevier in the woods near his home some
two or three months since whioh yarn
was somewhat doubted at tbac time and
this affair
will mako it doubted still

Maine; Frank, Philbrook, York, Maine;

Made in Portland Price 8100.

22 TEMPLE STREET.
bicycle needs repairing, we can do it,
prices right for first class work.
muylOTu.Th&Slmo lstp
If your

MR. GEO. RSRRSsE
■WBl give his famous reading of

Night’s Dream,”

“A Midsummer
Thursday

eve,

Brunawiok, June 12.—An attempt was
T.Chester, Beal, Rockport, Maine;
James
A. made about two this morning to rob the
Phillips, Nutter
Webster, Pasheli, Melt-Nomab, Rowe, postoffioe here.
Two men made an enSunbeam, Campbell, all Green’s Land- trance
a window in the

Laura
Mollie

PURITAN CYCLE HPG GO,,

June 18, at 8 o’clock at

ing, Maine; 8. Sawyer, Gaut,

Damariscotta; Oregon, Candage,
Idaho, Hall,
both Rockland, Maine; Mopang, Franois,
KenHilbridge; tug Ice King, Brown,
nebec with barges Brooklyn and Bonaza
for New York.
Sailed, tug loo King
with barges Brunette for Kennebeo and
Knickerbocker for Penobscot; sohooners
Maud
Sherwood, Kennebeo and New
Sierra Leone,
York; Martha Thomas,
Alsatian, Kennebec; Isaac H.
Tillyer
Kennebec and Philadelphia

Philadelphia,

June 12—Arrived sohoon-

through
Combination to the

rear.

safe was blown off,
but at this point the men became frightened and escaped without securing any

plunder.
Boy Skipped His Bonds.

South Norridgpwoek,
M.

June 12.—Ross

Haggett, aged nineteen,

arrested yes-

terday for stealing cigars from
the
Quinebasset bouse,vybioh belongs to E.P.
King and placed under two hundred
dollars bonds for trial at two o’clock today, disappeared last night and oaunot

Timothy Field, Franklin;
Cornelia
Gilbert Hall, 519 Congress St.
Soule, Vlual Haven; Gov. Ames, Provimusic
is
to
Mendelsa Lions’
admirably adapted
dence; George K. Precsott, Vinal Haven;
It is also exceedingly Oliver Ames.
this charmin' fairy tale.
New London. Cleared,
difficult, taxing to its utmost the skill of the schooners Henry L.
Wbito, Boston; Ire found. It is
best orchestra.
supposed he skipped to
Edwin R. Hunt, Bath; Charles A.
David P. Davis, Ports- avoid trial.
Briggs,
Salem;
ileoliaii
Tito
ers

mouth.

to ttjo only instrument upon which ft single perfiortber can ascui ately render such a great masterpiece.
Daily Exhibitions at our warerooms.

*

THE NL STEINERT & SONS CO.,
T. C.
Jgll

McGOULDRIC, Man.,

517 COIVGKESS ST,
Smlsttvnrmeod

Suspicious Characters Arrested.
Burned

"With Benzine.

Bath. June 12.—Three suspicious char-

Biddeford, June 12.—Mr;. John Kearns
of Smith street was badly burned this
morning with benzine which had been
used in cleaning furniture.
The burns
sorious. but her
critical.

are

condition

is

not

tablets in memory of the three hundred
sons of the collego who fought for
the
Union, was crowded with representatives of every section of the state.
Tho
well
known Columbian orchestra
of
Haverhill furnished music for the
exercises.
Tlie following programme
was
carried out:

Cigar

Is still at liberty.
Lightship 66 leaves Bath Iron Works
early tomorrow morning for Boston to

tobacco, with

Four Styles, Perfectos, Puritanas and
HAVE

*

YOU

CUBAN
The Finest 5 Cent
for

SAT.T!

IKT

SMOKED

PORTIiAOTD

SVJ5LLSKEM-TOSV!LmSON
OpniotcercecK & Foss,
Henry P. K. Gooid,

firing

George

A.

ijjbby,

M. YooDg,

Gooid & Brandon,
O. 0. ElweiC
F. F. Holland,

O. Hurtbuit Bros.,
James b. Bioe,

John Chisholm,

McDonough <fc Sheridan,
Geo. C. Frye,
®bi. H. Sargent,

O. W. Way,

Frank b. MoKeovrn,

A. W.

Smith,

Gilson,
George W. Merrill,
M. K. Couloy,
Glinton

People’s Drug Store.
F. K. Fiokett,
Walter I. Drew,
Preble House,
Simmons & Hammond,
John Williamson,
Smith & Bros,
Edward L. Foss,
J. A. M. Varnum,
W. W. Foss,
Fred W. Boothby,
West End Hotel.
C. C. Cousens & Co..

I

a

Sumatra wrapper.

Bouquets.

THE

PRINCES
Cigar

on

the Market*

BY

Music.
H. M. Varrell, Wells

Poem,

Address by

President,
George S. Bean,

Will

He

TIIE

CO., Sole Agents.
Thomas J. Stevens,
Fred A. Turner,
D. W. Heseltlno & Co.,
J. B.
C. H.
E. W.

Totten,
Stowell,
Stevens,

Landers &; Babbidge,

(gavel),

W.

Class

Swott’s Hotel.

REED AND ALLISON’S

FRIENDS

WILL STICK.

Exciting

Scenes Before the Kational
Committee

F. White, Lewiston

Tough (demijohn),
J. G. Haines, Paterson, N. J.

Pious Man fnlass: Rihln't
S. O. Andros Bockland.

Popular Man (wooden spoon),
J. H. Horne, Berlin, N. H.

WHEN DELAWARE CONTESTS WERE

UNDER CONSIDERATION.

The Work of
Proceeds

Planting Ivy.
Singing Class Ode.

Seating KcKinley Delegates
as

of

Yore-Two

or

Three

Reed Men Given Seats—Hanna Claims

The programme ocoupiod an hour and
half, and the
highest interest was
maintained through it all.
The oration
by Mr. Harriman was a very ablo and

That He Has

Not Meddled With Plat-

a

soholarly

was
subject
“Noblesse Oblige,” and he dwelt upon
the obligations
brought by higher
stations in life. Mr. Harriman and Mr.

Varrell,

who followod with the poem, are
the two leading scholars of the olass. Mr.
Varrell opened his poem with an introduction sparkling with wit, and closed
it with a beautiful lyrio tribute to the
After the poem and more muslo by
the orchestra the president of the olass,
Mr. Bean, made a short address, welcoming the friends of the class to the happy
occasion and reviewing briefly the record
of the three years ’97 has passed in Bow-

ivy.

doin.

Then he made the presentations ns
indicated in the above programme.
After the responses to the presentations
the olass marched outside the hall where
the ivy was planted near the east wall of
Memorial hall, S. L. Merriman aoting ns
ourntor.
Here the class cheer was given
from sixty lusty throats, and the ivy ode,

by

written
a will.

J. W.

form Matter—Talk That New York Will

Bolt—Quay

His

effort.

Hewitt,

Immediately following

was

sung with

these

exercises

Will

Stand by Platt to the

End,

Louis,

St.
one

of

The
Mr.

Quay

to

a

June 13.—Senator Quay was
Platt oallers this afternoon.
were closeted an hour.
Wheu
departed Mr. Platt remarked

Mr.

two

group of

“Senator

newspaper men,

Quay is in the light with me to the end.”
This evening Platt reoeived a dispatoh
from Albany stating that five oailoads
of loyal New York Republicans were
on
tho way to St. Louis for Morton and
sound money. The
delegation will arrive
tomorrow afternoon and the fight
to prevent the unseating of Piatt men in
New York delegation will aotively begin. Platt is quoted as saying that if
the national

committee unseats his dele-

gates he .will carry the contest to the
mittee

on

credentials.

If

they

com-

decide

him it will be continued on the
floor of the convention.
The arrival this
evening of Cornelius Bliss and other New
Yurk Republicans gave rise to tho belief
that the
New York contests would be
taken up tomorrow.
At midnight
it was still a question

against

seniors

and other close friends of Major MoKinley today and was taken under consideraorganist, played the organ voluntary. tion. This proposed plank while followThe services were simple, soripture read- ing in the lines of the Indiana platform
ing and a prayer by President Hyde, and goes a step further aDd specially declares
singing by a seleot choir; when the for the gold standard. The suggestion
seniors stepped from the bnnks of seats was made
that if this platform were

occupying seats at
Kotzschmar,

the long aisle.

into the

adopted by the comml tteee on resolutions, it would be with the dlstlnot underthrough the arms of the man beside and standing when it was reported to the conpassed around the body of the man vention by the committee on resolutions
ahead. Then slowly, a swaying,
solid that, the chairman should entertain a
1UU1

broad aisle,

the head of
the Portland

uuioucv,

they

uauu

and

juau

>»rnj

formed there
CkiLUS

lUUaCU

marched

the length of
the
singing Auld Lang Syne. C.
S. Stone note! as marshal, and
B. G.
Willard led the singing.
Once outside
mass,

long aisle,

the doors they marched in the same manner, still singing, through the ranks of
the juniors, sophomores and
freshman
up on either side of the; path.
Then they cheered the college, the olass,
and the
lower classes in turn, and the
drawn

lower classes united in oheers for ’9(3.
This evening the Ivy hop was held in
Town hall, and was very largely attended
and successful affair. D. W. Elliott was

Bradstreets

Report.

New York, June 12.—Bradstreets
toThere is little or no
morrow will say:
effort to push business at this period of
to the
so mnob uncertainty as
precise
be
terms of the flnauoial
planks to
adopted by the great political parties in
General merthe National conventions.
continues dull and
chandise movement

conservative

as

heretofore.

Retailers,

with a few exceptions are buying
only
immediate necessity.
for
Mercantile
collections continue slow and unsatisfactory. There is no gain in the ootton,
woolen goods, iron or steel
industries.
Kallroad earuings in May
were better
than expected, in view of the dull trade
end decreased bank olearings.
The total
volume of bank clearings in the United
States for the six business days ending
Inne 11, were ¥938,000,000, or 3.1
per
cent less than last week, 6.5 per cant
less than the corresponding week of 1895.
12.6 per oent more than the seoond week
The number of failures
cf June, 1894,
throughout the United States this week
is 234, compared with 232 the seoond week
cf June, 1895.

Stealing.
Rockland, June 12.—Claude Merrithew
of Rochester, N. Y., who was arrested at
St. George yesterday for stealing the
was
sloop yaoht Ivanhoe of this port,
arrninged before Police Judge Hioks this
morning. He pleaded guilty and waived
examination.
Judge Hioka placed the
bonds at $700 and in default of bail Merrithew went to jail, awaiting
the September grand jury.

action

of

Judge May nard.
Albany, N.Y., June 12.—Isaac W. Maynard, ex-judge of the oourt of appeals,
dropped dead today in the Hotel Kenmore.
Heart disease was the cause.

motion

to

strike

standard,”

tho

out the

“gold

words

plank to be

framed
that this
could by done without interfering with the context of the sense.
Suoh a motion being entertained the protvutim

^UBiVIUU

UO

DUUJCUU

so

iu

uouatu

and could be finally settled by the convention on a test vote.
It is understood to be Hanna’s judgethat the words “gold standard”
ought not to appear in the platform.
Platt today Issued over his signature
ment

the following statement: “Governor Morton will be put in nomination and oordialiy supported by his friends.
Speaker
Heed and Senator Allison will also reoelve the votes of the supporters.
I am

.1

X,

»

-I

1

cwj

Objections were raised in every part of structod for McKinley, were claimants
the room but on a standing vote the mo- for the fourth distriot, while Benjamin
tion was adopted by a vote of 25 to 17.
O’Neall and William Harper,
colored,
Secrotary Manley announced thut the both instructed for Heed made the concontest in the eighth Virginia district test for
seats.
This was the eulio of a
had been withdrawn by letter and the similar dispute whiob arose over the same
names
of W. ii. G. Shumate and H. Y. competing
delegations in the Minneapolis
Wale wero placed upon the temporary convention four
years ago. Harper aud
roll. Both are iustruoted for MoKlnioy, O’Neal, the Roed men, were seated by a
while
the contestants are divided be- unanimous vote.
tween Bead and Allison.
No presentation of facts were made in
Tno^committeeftook up the case brought the llfth and sixth districts and the refrom the
first district of Alabama and gular
delegates from eaoh looality, L.
which had laid over from Wednesday af- B. Donnelly
and a. W. 6reen, colored,
ternoon. Horo the contestants were S.
mid J. B. Brooks and W. W. Johnson,
M. Murphy
and D. H. Prentice, both colored were seated. All four are instructcolored, and favoring Keed us first choioe. ed for McKinley.
Tlie
eontestees were tSamuel S. Booth
New
York and North Carolina were
and
John Harmon, colored, and both
passed for the time being, there being no
for McKinley.
response when
they wore called by the
Committeeman
New sergeant at arms. In the third Virginia
Sutherland of
York moved that in view of tbe conflict- district the contestants failed to appear
ing statements that bad been made the and the regular delegates both instructaffidavits in the case be submitted to a ed for McKinley wore seated. Mr. Wilsub-ooinmittteo of five.
son of Delaware moved a reconsideration
A reconsideration of the vote by whioh
of the vote by which Todd and Sapb,
this action was taken was defeated on a McKinleyites, were recognized yesterday
roil call by 23 to 18. Mr. Settle of North as delegates from the fifth district of
Carolina then proposed that both contes- Kentucky.
The reconsideration
was
tants and oontestuos be excluded from the granted. Committeeman Yerkes of that
roll.
temporay
state asked that contestants Knoefor and
A prolonged and warm debate ensued.
Boeder, Bradley for first ohoice, bo seated
The motion was defeated. The com- with the regular delegates with a half
mittee refused to seat the Heed delega- vote eaoh. Powell Clayton entered a vigtion by a vote of 12 to 31 and Booth and orous objection and the matter was postHarmon were placed upon the temporary poned for the present.
roll.
After waiting for some time act! the
Senator Gear of Iowa declared that this Delaware contestants failing lo
appear,
vote would have a bad eft'oet upon tho the oommitee at 5.30 took a recess.
country.
! The arrival of Senator Quay this afterAt 1 o’olock a motion to take a recess noon stirred into
activity the somewhat
of one hour was vigorously resisted by
A number of
languid political gossip.
of
who
the
desired
a
many
delegates
newspaper men oalled at the Senat cr’s
continuous session until midnight.
Boapartments at the Southern hotel.
Upon the reassembling of the national
anno uucing that he
was in
the
committee the contest from Delaware yond to
and
that
his
name
would
be
stay,
It was announced that Mr. fight
was called.
fcien. Hastings,
Mr. Quay
by
presented
Addicks would not arrive until 3 p. m.
declined to he interviewed. He expressed
and it was passed for two hours.
Meanentire ignorance as tu what kind of
a
while the contest upon delegates at large
the convention was likely
to
from Louisiana was taken up. In this platform
He declined to say whether it was
adopt.
case the
representatives of the regular bis purpose as stated by some of the
Republican party of the state comprising Pennsylvania delegation to transfer the
William Pitt Kellogg, Alberti H. Leonvote of his state from himself to McKinard (white Reedites) Henry Demas and
when Pennsylvania was oalled ou
Janies
Vanee (ooloied MoKinleyites) ley,
the rolls.
olaimed to be entitled to be placed upon
When the committee reassembled there
the roll. Against them were the nomiwas a long discussion on a motion
by
nees of
the National Republican sugar
Carton of New Mexico to the
Delegate
planters convention, A. MoGinuess, K. effect that six
each be placed ou
delegates
N. Ooinay, Anthony Doherty and R. R.
the roll for the territories of New Mexioo,
Hackeney, all white McKinlayitos. In
rwiaiiuiua
ouu
mo
j.uuutu
addition Leonard’s seat was independent- AUiuuH,
It was finally adopted.
The
contested by Andrew Hern, Jr. The Territory.
ly
if .n:_
Delaware contest was thou
taken up.
ijumkuttu
uuiuiuingo
The delegation, headed by
ex-genator
in a certificate from the chairman of the
claimed to be the regular delegastate
committee setting forth it was Higgins
tion and was instructed tor
regular and its proofs were presented and while the six contestants were McKinley,
headed by
argued by William Belian of New Or- J. Edward Addioks and Senator
Quay,
leans. He
took the ground that If the
was given by one of the number as their
natioul committee
gave its countenance
When
rival
the
delegations,
to the sugar planters element Louisiana preference.
headed
by Mr. Higgins and
would go
Republican at the next elec- Addickslespeotirely
were ushered into the committion. Without calling upon the other deletee room, the excitement on the
of
gates to roply the committee went into the oommitteemen was intense. part
and promptly seated
executive session
Personalities
were freely
in
indulged
t he Kellogg delegates by a unanimous
during tho presentation of the respective
vote.
oases.
Without preliminary, ex-Senator
It was suggested by several members
into the case in behalf
of the committee that this summary pro- Higgins plunged
of himself and iiis associates.
Addicks
ceeding might do injury to the Republi- sat close beside him and at the time it
can cause in Louisiana by alienating the
two men
looked as though tho
might
sugar planters element and the respective come into
personal collision,
especially
delegates having been oalled back Chair- as Mr. Higgins
denounced Addicks us the
man
Carter made a paoiflc address,
of a conspiracy against law and
pointing out that the action taken was principal
based upon the statement of Mr. Belian honor, and as a man who regarded
himself that the organization he repre- neither.
Mr. Higgins was followed by Washingsented was not regular aud suggesting
ton Hastings, who was equally emphatic.
that the committee on credentials of the
to Mr. Addioks, who sat with
national convention was a court of last Turning
sarcastic smile on his face he Bliook his
resort.
his nose and ejaculated:
under
The
contestants aooepted the sugges- finger
and
“This man is governed, by a base
tion
and announced as they withdrew
I say it to his faoe as I
that the.case would be carried to the oon- selfish ambition.
His name is Addicks.
have said before.
reution.
Little as he understands the language of
a gentleman, he doubtless
understands
Although the seatiug of Ex-Governor what i
say.”
Kellogg and his associates was regarded
as disposing of all contests in the six
The
Mr. Addioks made no response.
Louisiana congressional districts it was
dooided to
take them up seratim and prinoiDal address of the other side was
chairman
of
Caleb
made
K.
hear arguments.
In the first distriot
by
Taylor,
ox-Govornor Henry C. Warmoth and Wal- the convention which nominated the Ada protest
ter L. Cohen, oolored, instructed for Mo- dicKs delegation, who entered
Kinley ard O. W. Boothby and G. W. against the washing of the dirty linen of
Delaware
before
the
the
Deverin oolored,instructed for Reed, were
Republicans
the
rival delegatlous.
Warmoth aud oommittee. He made a bitter attaob upwhose
Cohen were
seated without roll
call. on the the motives of Higgins,
This was a viotory for the sugar planters political foi tune ho said had been made
a
Addioks.
Then
Addicks
made
Mr.
or National
Republicans and a praotioal by
He
reversal
of the position taken by the brief address in his own behalf.
oommitttee in the preceding contest. In claimed that be had been endorsed by the
had destroyed
the second distriot the contestants were people of Delaware and
A. T. Wimberly and Richard Simms, the worst ring the Republican party had
He
ever known.
Mr.
replied.
for
Higgins
instructed
and
colored,
MoKinley,
to
Mr. Addieks
as
“that
the contestants were Morris Marks aud alluded
said
that
his
Luoien Commo, colored, instruoted for creature,” and
speceh
showed him to be a “moral idiot,” that
Reed.
was.
As the contests in this state the dis- every one in Delaware knew he
were bused upon the regularity The representation of tha cases occupied
putes
interested
Tho parties
then
two hours.
or otherwise of the conventions at which
the
delegates were eieoted, Wimberly retired, and Senator Thurston of Nean
and
Simms were seated without debate braska commenced
impassioned
or
Next in the list was the speech. He reviewed the evidence elicited
opposition.
third Louisiana district contest where L. in the
Dupont controversy before the
S. Clak aud W. .7. Belin challenged the United States Senate and declared that it
a
state ot affairs unprecedented
credentials of
Cahen
and
State
exposed
Meyer
Chairman
Thomas A. Cage, oolored, in the history of any state in the Repuball four MoKiuleyitea
Cahen and Gage lican party in the oomitry.
Addioks, he
were excluded by a vote of 19 to 18.
said, had been provod a traitor to the
When
that
Subsequently upon motion of Hahan cause of Republicanism.
in
the
of Ohio, both delegates were seated with party had forty-four Senators
and
but
one
a half vote eaoh.
The vote was 27 to 11. Capitol at Washington,
to
it
a
more
was
needed
This was the first double delegation to
give
majority of
be placed on the roil by the committee. votes, It was Addicks who by toe aid of
David S. Ferris and C. O. Anthonie,
Continued on Second Pag;e.
oolored, both regular representatives in_xxx.

by the Juniors the orowd proceeded to
the ohapel where the pretty ceremony of whether
they would be reached tomorthe Seniors’ last ohapel was performed. row or go over till Monday. A suggested
The beautiful King’s chapel was crowded financial plank, drafted by Mr. Koblsaat
with visitors to its utmost limit,
the of Chicago was submitted to Mr. Hanna

Death of

J. H. Hammond,
Berry & Anderson,

AND

PRESENTATIONS.
Statesman

For Yacht

FOBBOWIKTCr"

Presented

Blddeford

thought to be concerned In the re- floor manager and his aids were Messrs.
cent burglaries in this state wore arrested Andros, Holmes, Hager and Stetson.
in this olty this evening. A companion

WHY, PAUL KAIIVAR.
made from (lie finest Havana

Morton

Music.
Fred K. Ellsworth, Brockton
Music.
A. S. Harrlman, Brunswick

acters

Do You K now Him? VVho?|
A Ten Cent

Sap

TJiis^

Songster, (tuning fork),
B. J. Fitz, North Bridgton
money were
gone and he immediately Prophet (dream book),
J. K Blicdes, 2d, Bookland
started for home and gave tho alarm. Air.
Brown started for the Falls at onoe and Carpet KDlght (fan),
N. C. Shorden, Buxton
on the way down he met some men who
Jocky (whip),
were ohopping wood and timber on the
M. S. Coggan, Malden, Mass.

Vineyard Haven, June 13.—Arrived,
sohooners Laurel, Tinker, Franklin for
New York; Theodore Dam, Hodgdou,
Sullivan for New York.
Sailed, sohoon- more.
ers
8. H. Sawyer and F. A. Pike and
J. D. Ingraham, Lewie, Perth
Amboy
Deering Boy Prize Winu er,
for Boston;
Kendall,
Rignt Away,
Raritan River for
Boston;
[SPECIAL TO THE PKEBS.]
Henry T.
Eaton, Ashford, New Brighton for BosKents Hill, June 12.—The prize offered
ton ; Benjamin T. Briggs,
WeeDavis,
hawken for Exeter, N
H.; Edith and by Rev. H. A. Clifford of East Wilton
Cor- to the stndent who should
May, Kelley, Calais for Westerly;
pass the best
nelius, Beebe, Perth Amboy for Long examination in Greek was awarded
to
Cove, Maine
Mr. J. B. Kirkpatrick of East Deering.
Juno
sohooners
Boston,
12.—Arrived,
IJas 4% tread, D shaped roar forks, Self oiling
crank shaft, square cranks, no Colts or nuts on Unison, Kingsbury, Ben Hur,
Lewie, The prize is a set of books.
M. Walton, Lane,
crank shaft and fewer Pieces than on any other both Kennebeo; C.
wheel made. See the Puritan Special.
Deer Isle; James Holmes, Ryan, Belfast,
Attempted Break at Brunswick.
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Campus

Bowdoin.
afternoon at 2 o’clook the literary
exercises of the day wore held in upper
Memorial hall, bordered with its bronze

over

Hotel Proprietors Meet.
and wallet with some change in it, als o
an empty
8-ounce bottle labelled chloroWaterville, June 12.—At tha annual
form under a log where as Is turned out
meeting of the Maine Hotel Proprietors
the boy had hid it himself.
Association
today 60 members were in afterward,
a little euspiaious the
Things
looking
Die secretary report snowed
attendance.
Investigation was carried a little further,
a gratifying increase in membership. By
when it was found that the boy had that
a change in the by laws the annual meetmorning purchased a half pint of chlorowill
be
held
iu
instead
of
February
ing

00000000000000000000000-0A

Brunswick

Brunswick, June 12.—Today Is Ivy day

Minot

subjects required

DAY.

at

—

UNJVEKSITY
COLLEGE,

tho

on

of a Short While Ago.
wind, NW; velocity, 12; weather, cloudy. tl.
8 p. in.
Barometer, 29.676; thermom[SPECIAL TO THE PKESS.J
eter, 59.5; dew point, 52; humidity,. 78;
\oc
J
Mechanic Falls, June
12.—Yesterday
wind, N; velocity, 3; weather, cloudy.
((its biro w ivu} li us i ness
Mean daily thermometer, 58.0;
maxi- morning about 9 o’olook a boy some 16 or Prayer,
mum
SCHOOLS.
thermometer, 64; minimum ther- 18 years of age living with Air. Wood
OratioD,
mometer, 53; maximum velocity wind,
Brown on Pottle
Hill in the town of
OF PENNSYLVANIA, THE 22, NW; total precipitation, .01.

all
EXAMINATIONS ill
for entrance to The College
courses in Arts and Science, Science and Technology. Finance and Economy. Chemistry, Mechanical Engineering,
Electrical Engine'ering,

IVY

run speaks.

Yesterday Afteruoon.

ASSAULTED.

Weather Report.
Portland, June 12.—The looal weather
bureau office records as to the weather
are the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.474; thermometer, 64.2; dew point, 44; humidity, 69;

Exorcises

form.

Local

Prebls St*

|

Suicide

Attempts

ble winds.

Carpet Cleaning Connection,
Works,
Telephone
_13
AA

BOWDOIN

New

—Looal
forecast
for Saturday: Gen-

HOUSE

AND

for

for

England:
Generally fair; variable
winds.
Boston, June 12.

A process for Woolen Carpets, Bugs, Mats, &c.
without beating, restores the col*

Which cleanses
or

be
turned over to th e government and
will soon be on
duty at the south shoals
off Nantucket.

IMAGINATIVE BOT-

~vr

CENTS.

THREE

PRICE
.-wro

___

SPECIAL
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unit

And Will Remain There During Convention.

IN

COMMUNICATION

CONSTANT

WITH ST. LOUIS MANAGERS.

Speaker May Make

a

Business

Trip to New
Manley'*

York—Belief Prevails That

Was Caused By His Bein^

Surrender

Panic Stricken,

ffre»»
Juno 12.—Aside
the White House today
to take formal
farewell of President
Cleveland
upon the close of Congress
ana another at the residence of Congress*
man Hitt
of Illinois who has been 11),

Washington,
making a call

at

•Speaker

Reed remained at the Shorehag))
in constant telegraphic oommunicatio*
with friends and managers at St, Louis,
Ho bad no further comments to make
regarding Manley’s statement of Wednes*
It was learned that Mr. Manley'S
day.
statement of last night was prepared In
to Mr. Reed’s telegram of in*
response
quiry yesterday as to the meaning of bil
original statement which caused such a
The friends of the speaker
sensation.
at St. Louis telegraphed him that they
believed Manley became panio stricken
the demonstration made by the partis*
of McKinley at the first meeting oi
the national oommittee and Mr. Manley’S
action satisfied them
regret over hie
at

ans

that he did not mean it.
The assertion made by Messrs. Manley
and Murary Crane at St. Louis that the
speaker would not under any oiroum*
stances
accept the nomination for vice
pACOlVIUUU

Tv CIO
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—»
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actin of the national
committee in throwing out Reed delegates, especially those from Louisiana
much bitterwas commented upon with
ness
as
unnecessary if MoKlnloy had a
majority of tbe convention and indefenTbe Texas, delegates
sible in any case.
would
probably meet the same fate as
Mr. Reed
their Louisiana
colleagues.
will not go home until after convention
adjourns. He may go to New York on a
busmeass trip wbicb has been pressing
for some time.
The

Washington.

FOR

AND

REED

North Adams

CRANE.

People Cheer Massachusetts

Delegation On,
North Adams, Mass., Juno
12.—The
doleMassachusetts and Rhode Island
Republican
gates, on their way to the
National couven tion at St. Louis, were

given a rousing reception at the station
tonight with bands, fire works and transparencies havl ng inscriptions for Reed
and Crane.
Henry Cabot Lodge made a
speech, saying that they were going to
for
Massachusetts’
St. Louis to fight
choice for President, for sound
money
and for protection, the abandonment of
which made misery in tbe land.
They
would come hack united on a nominee
and prepared to light for victory.
Upwards of three tnousaud people wore at
the station.
Maine Pensions,

Washington,
been
lows ;

granted

Juno 12.—Pensions have
residents of Maine us folADhlTIONAE.

Henry J. Foster, Bradley.
RENEWAL.

Enrich H. Nye,
Twitohell, Paris.

Bangor

P.

James

INCREASE,

Francis Y. Lucke, West Farminatonj
Charles L. Austin, South Gardiner.
ORIGINAh,

WIDOWS, ETC.

Georgiana L.Morrisou, West Falmouth.
REISSUE.

Jessio A.

Ridley,

Garldner.

R. G. Duu & Co., report failures
for
the week 246 in the
United
States,
241
last
ag’ainst
year.
Eva A. Pike of Livermore Falls,
one o£ the contestants
at the

was

speaking

Wllbraham,

Me.,

priza
Wesleyan academy,
Mass., last night.

oontest

at

that the convention will reoognize
tho wisdom of making Governor
Morton the presidential candidate and

hopeful

declaring

for the gold standard.
From
oursory observation during my brief
stay here I am satisfied that a majority
ef the delegates favor the
continuance
M the present financial system interpreted by the Republican administration.
»

Don’t ask for

“baking
powder” simply;

The New York delegation will oertainly
io all in its power to put a gold plank
in the platform.
Allison’s friends who have hitherto re6ilent that the impression
mained
so
jalned ground that he had been wlthirawn from tho race, are now assuming
in
aggressive attitude and assert that he
will be supported by vigorous oratory
ind many votes when the convention

proceeds to nominations.

Ask for

*

WILL YOU VOTE FOR M’KINLEY ?
rhis the

Only Question Asked at Uearing
Contested Delegations.

On

St. Louis,

June 12.—Every member of
the nntlonal committee was In his seat
ar represented
by proxy when the body
at 10.30 o’oloolc. As soon as
Chairman Carter hud called his associates together, Committeeman N. B. Scott
of West Virginia asked the committee to

ROYAL Baking Powder

Otherwise the grocer may give you

Ijjj^

some

of the alum

spoil

your food and make you ill.

powders which wili

reconvened

giva

its

to

fact
serious attention
that while this was the third day of the
session, only 60 oontests had been passed
upon and
that 108 still remained upon
the order of business. This he said, in
view of
the short time remaining to
the committee was a serious outlook and
It beoame
absolutely necessary to accelbusiness. He therefore moved that
from now on each side in the contested
delegations be allowed but 10 minutes for
the presentation of its case.
tne

p
I
^

p|

There is no other compound or mixture that can take
the place of ROYAL BAKING POWDER, or
that will make cake, biscuit, griddle-cakes, doughnuts,

bread, etc.,

erate

so

light,

ROYAL BAKING

N

sweet,

palatable

and

POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.
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wholesome.||
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COtWT HIT HERR,

New

A

PubijcBenefactor

His Great Discoveries Result in the
Permanent Gure of Thousands of Sufferers.

THIS

a

EXPLANATION

Mark for

OF

Very Clever Fielding By Both Sides
—Bangor Succumbed Second Time to
River, and Augusta Boses—Lewis-

ton Fulls Out

it You Are Ailing, Ask Your Druggist
Munyon’s Guide to Health, Buy a
25s Munyon. Remedy and

for

YOURSELF.

J. Wallace Stiokney, elocutionist, and
well-known secret society man, of Anaoni». Conn., says: “I fool that I must
tliank you for your successful treatment
oase.
I was suffering
with
if my
Catarrh and was nearly discouraged beI
was
unable
to
obtain
relief.
I
cause
began using the Munyon Remedies, and
in less than three days I felt beneficial
rosults. I am now entirely well.”
Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure seldom
falls to relieve in one to three hours, and
cures in a few days.
Price. 25o.
a

M.n.TTrtn’u

nro.u.r.e-a

Puro

noriti.u.lr

ail forms of indigestion anti stomach trouble. Prioe. 25o,
Munyon’s 5Cold Cure prevents pneumonia and breaks up a cold in a few
hours. Price, Soe.
Munyon’s Cough Cure stops coughs,
night sweats, allays soreness and speedily
heals the luugs. Price, doc.
Munyon’s Kidney Cure speedily euros
pains in the back, loins or groins an.1 all
forms of kidney disease. Prioe, 25c.
Munyon’s Headache Cure stops headache in three minutes.
Prioe, 25c.
Munyon’s P&le Ointment positively
cures all forms of piles.
Price, 25c.
Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all
of
blood.
the
Price, 25c.
impurities
Munyou’s Female Remedies aro a boon
to all women.
Munyon’s Asthma Remedies relieve in
3 minutes and oure permanently. Price,
oures

Game.

a

against the

showing

Pawtuoket

At

Baltimore—Baltimore, 9;

Now in Pawtucket they are saying it
the box,
was tho great work of Herr in
and the splendid
batting of Manager
Smith’s men that caused them to
win,
but it makes a differenoo how you look
at it. Anyhow wo were not in it to any
extent at any stage of the conflict.
Pitcher Herr, who is a graduate from
tho Scranton team of the Eastern league,

big fat. boy, who has at his Anger’s
whioh worked great
ends a slow drop,
havoc yesterday. The homo players only

Chicago,

Philadelphia—Philadelphia,

Louisville, 8.

9;

At Now York—New York, 3;
Pittsourg, 6.
At Washington—Washington, 19;
St.
Louis, 6.
National League Standing.
Won.

phenoma

is

•666
.629
.600
-*68
.438
.424
.294

11
16
16
17
18
19
84

yesterday:
At Boston—Boston, 15; Cincinnati, 3.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 4; Cleveland,

At

The combination Portland had to staok
up against yesterday, was the inability
of tbe borne team to hit and the inability
of Pitcher McDougall to make any kind
of

CURE

a

23
21
18
16
15
14
14
19

Ifl97

The National League.
tbo
The following aro the results ot
National League
James played in tho

Some

Fall

Puwtucket,
Bangor,
Brockton,
Portland,
New Bedford,
Augusta,
Lewiston,

Per Ct.

PORT-

LAND’S DEFEAT OF YESTERDAY.

READ WHAT THEY SAY.

Kail River,

Lost.

Baltimore.
Cleveland,

Philadelphia,
Cincinnati,
Boston.
Washington,
Pittsburg,

Chicago,
Brooklyn,

Now York,
3t. Louis,

Louisville.

28
26
28
28
25
23
22
23
22
20
13
9

Lost.
16
16
19
19
18
20
21
24
23
26
31
35

Per Ct
636
.619
695
595
581
.535
.512
488
.488
434
.285
205

a

made six hits for the whole game, and
but for the fact that three of them came
in one inning, we should have boon dis-

Baseball Notes.

Bangor is said to he paying Paul Radford $200 a month, more than he ever got
in the big leaguo in his life probably. Of

Bangor’s financial affairs are tbelr
own business, but it seems like a waste
at money to par a man that figure when
he could probably have been seourod for
course

batted
Pawtucket mi the other hand
freely at nil stages and but for some of
tho prettiest fielding liy the home team
we have seen on the home grounds thi3
year, the score would have boon much
wider.
the game in the third.
Pawtucket
Whiting singled
Smith, llannivan and
wou

mid then
the ball

half that sum.
Woods and Duncan will be the battery
for Portland in today’s game.
Probably
Magee will pitch for Brockton.
The Lovell Excels, and the Irons will

Portland street.

13-1

WANTED—An American Protestant woman
'*
would like a situation as housekeeper to
take full charge in a small Protestant family.
Good plain cook. Good housekeeper. Address
HOUSEKEEPER, this office before July 1st.
13-1

"UTANTED—I have 10 chefs and pastry cooks
waiting for employment at the summer
resorts or city, who have city reference. Have
also made arrangements with an office in Worcester to furnish all help reauired for tha coming summer with references. Applv at 3991!!
Congress St., MRS. PALMER’S OFFICE.
13-1

To the Honorable County Commissioners of the County of Cumberland,
State of Maine:
Respectfully represent the undersigned,
the
officers of the City of Deering,
That the true boundaries of a certain
higli•way known as Stevens Plains Avenue, duly
located in the City of Deering and extending
from the northerly side of Pleasant Street,
so called, in said Deering, where said Pleasant Street and Stevens Plains Avenue intersect ; to the intersection of said
Stevens
Plains Avenue with Forest Avenue,so called,
in said Deering at Morrill’s Corner, so called,
are doubtful, uncertain or lost.
Wheiefore they
pray
your Honorable
Board to examine said highway and locate
and define its limits and boundaries
and
cause durable monuments to be erected at
the angles and along said street thereof according to the provisions of the statutes in
such cases made and provided, as in
duty
bound will ever
pray.
Dated at-Deering this first day of June, A.
D., 189U,
TV. TV. MITCHELL, Mayor.
C. TV. SMALL,
FREEMAN GOWEN,

municipal

left
field
over
cleverly, and the four runs
on came in were juEt enough to land the
people that forged them a winner, and

teries.

^Tim

Shoehan arrived in Lewiston

last

time
seeing them do it, though every
they connected they got a little farther
from ub.
Musser's reoord of nine put outs and
assists without an error was a most
remarkable one.
It is a record for this
league this year anyway. Tho score:
6even

PAWTUCKET.
AB R BH PO A

E

3
3
0
0
4
3
Waldron, If,
4
2
4
0
0
1
Smith, rf,
5
0
3
0
1
2
Hnnnivan, 3b,
4
12)00
Whiting, If,
u
5
2
1 14
0
Beaumont, lb,
4
3
2
3
0
1
Yeager, c,
3
0
2
4
3
1
News, 2b,
0
4
4
1
3
2
Stevick, ss,
0
1
0
4
3
0
Herr, p,
37 10 18 £7 13
4
Totals,
PORTLAND.
AB R BH PO A

Slater, lb,

Leighton, of,

E

32182®
5
0
110®

Dana and Pendletou.

Musical at the Preble House.

The
noon

musical soiree given Friday afterin the banquet hall of tha Preble

house was an oxtromoly enjoyable event
if one was to judge by the enthusiasm
manifested by the large and fashionable
audience present and Mr. George W.Oakwhose undertaking this was, received
many congratulations on the success of
the affair. Mr. Oakman as is generally
known is the personal representative of
man

the

Chickerlng pianos

and having several
specimens of thesej superb instruments
on
exhibition at the Preble house it is
but natural to suppose that this event
was
brought about to promote an interest in these pianos.
This seems a unique way of advertising
and Mr. Oakman has an eye to business.
Mr. James MoLaughlin the young man

® who took a prominent part in the pro® gramme although a stranger to Portland
Alagoon, 3b,
® audiences is
one of the most talented
Dnncan, c,
®
4
Musser, 2b,
pianists in Boston. Though but 20 years
®
3
Tebeau, rf,
® of age yet bis playing of the most diffi0
4
Cavanaugh, es,
0 cult compositions of the old and modern
2
McDougall, p,4
4
5 24 21
35
2 masters is truly wonderful. He oomes
Totals,
from a family of musicians and has had
0
2
0
0
4
2
1
x—10
1
Pawtucket,
best of instruction by the leading
1U000020 1— 4 the
Portland,
professors in Boston. He is also an able
Earned runs—Pawtuoknt, 7; Portland,
so wo are told and holds a
2. Home run—Teager. Two base bits— organists
hit—Smith. prominent position in one of the Catholio
Sacrifice
Slater.
Smith.
Xj.
VUiJJ},
Stolen bases—Waldron 2, Whiting, Beau- churches
near Boston.
As a solo perWYER P. AY’ER,
Slater 2,
mont 2, Yeager,
Leighton, former on the cornet he ranks with some
GEORGE M. CRAM,
Eirst base on
O’Rourke 2, McDougall.
HENRY' J. DAVIS,
He ha9 had the honor to
balls—By Herr. Slater 2, O’Rourke 2, of the best.
ELBRIDGE MATTHEWS,
Tebeau; by McDougall, Waldron, Whit- appear with Baldwin's Cadet Band as
Aldermen of Deering.
First base on errors—Paw- soloist on several occasions as
iDg, News.
the wontuofcet, 1; Portland 2. Passed ball—Dun- derful
STATE OF MAINE.
boy cornetist.
Struck
oau.
Wild pitch—McDougall.
Mr. Charles J. Marshall the baritone
out—By Herr, Leighton, Duncan; by MoCumberland, ss.
At the Court of County Commissioners be- Dougall, Hannivan. Double plays—News
wiio sung on this'oocaaion has a rioh muand
liolden
at
within
and
for and Yeager; McDougall,
Musser and
gun
Portland,
sical voice of the true baritone quality.
the County of Cumberland, on the lirst, TuesSlator. Timo—1 hour, 50 minutes. Umday of June, Anno Domini, 1896, to wit, at a
is an artist as may be
Mr. Marshall
Bradley.
regular session thereof on the first Tuesday pireof June, Anno Domini, 1896.
judged when it is known that he has apTwo Pitchers Believed.
On the foregoing Petition
it being satispeared in solos in oratorios given at
factorily sliou n to the Court, that
the
Lewiston, June 12.—Magee and Forred
the
musical festivals in Worcester in
Petitioners are responsible, and that an inwere both wild today.
Magee was taken whioh
quiry into tin- merits is expedient, it is herecity he stood quits prominent in
hv Ordered, that the County Commissioners out in the Hist Inning after Lewiston
his
will meet at the store of Cobb & Roberts, at
profession for a number of years.
Forred
was
in
scored
two
runs.
relieved
Morrill’s Comer, so called, in said City
of
the past two years he has been
Deering, on Tuesday, the seventh day of the sixth. Korwan was hit hard. Morse During
located in Bangor where flattering offers
July, A. D., 1896, at ten o’clock in the fore- was
effective.
Attendance 400.
quite
noon, and that the Petitioners give
notice
were extended to him as an inducement
to all persons interested,
by causing an at- The score:
to looate there.
tested copy of said Petition and this
He is the organizer and
Order
of Court thereon, to he served upon the City Lweiston,
30300110 1—9 director of the
dunode Club there conClerk of said City of Deering, and also by Brockton,
0—6
01000410
sisting of 75 of the best singers in tbe
posting up copies of the same in three public places in said city, and publishing
Base hits—Lewiston, 9; Brockton, 7.
the
oity and his efforts with the club have
same once a week for three weeks successiveErrors—Lewiston, 2; Brockton, 1. Bat- been moat successful.
ly in the Portland Daily PRESS, a newspaper teries—Forred, Morse and Messitt; Magee,
printed in Portland, in said Countv. the first Korwan and Shea.
The trio playing by Mr. and Mrs. Oakof said publications, and each of the other
man and Carl (piano, cello and violin in
notices, to be at least thirty days before the
Close Game in Bangor.
time of said meeting;
at which time and
the order named) was a pleasant feature
place, (after it has been satisfactorily shown
Bangor, June 12.—Today’s game was of the afternoon.lt is not often that each
that the above notice lias been duly given,
close
and
Klobedanz
was
the Commissioners will proceed to View the
interesting.
talent is found to exist in family oircies
route set forth in said Petition,
and other batted hard but received
good support. and this fact tends to make their enroutes and roads connected therewith, and
after such view they will give a hearing to Braham pitohod good ball.
There were semble
playing all tbe more satisfactory.
the parties and their witnesses at some conmany individual plays of a clever naturo.
venient place in the vicinity,
What they undertake to do they do well
when
and
Attendance
400.
The
score;
where all persons and corporations
interwhich is commendable in them. The
ested, may appear and show cause, if any
00101100 x—3 cello is becoming a fashionable instruthey have, why the prayer of said Petition Fall Biver.
000100 0 0 0—1
should not be granted.
Bangor,
ment for ladies and Mrs. Oakman mads
Attest,
Bnso hits—Fall River,7; Bangor.ll. Er- a
B. C. STONE, Clerk.
pleasing impression in her part of the
rors—Fall
River, 1; Bangor, 1. Batteries programme. Of Carl Oakman’s
Copy of the Petition and Order of Court
violin
-Klobedanz and Rupert; Braham and
thereon.
playing we nan add nothing to what wo
Attest,
Hay os.
have already said regarding his artistio
jn6dlaw3wF
B. C. STONE, Clerk.
efforts at the ftosslnni concert here in
Poor Fielding Lost Augusta’s Game,
the winter.
He is destined to reach a
June
11.—The
home
Augueto,
team
high position in his art. The Beethoven
lost today’s game by poor fielding. Braun sonata playod by him and Mr. McLanghstarted in to pitoh for the visitors, but ltn was
admirably rendered and was
something to be remembered.
will be open for the reception of subscribers was batted out in the second and relieved
Mr. George W.
Cakman was the acand friends on its anniversary,
SATURDAY, by Monahan. Attendance 400. The score: companist and displayed ability
showing
June 13th, from 10 a. m. to a p. m.
All
he was accustomed to the business.
persons Interested In the institution are cordial- New Bedford, 002210Q2 3—9 that
We
must
invited
to
not
to
be
mention
ly
forget
that the
present.
2200014)0 2—7
Augusta,
one great feature whioh added to the
By order of the managers.
HARRIET S. McCOBB, Sec’y.
Base hits—New Bedford, 10; Augusta, pleasure of the whole affair was the beau]elo
did
9.
Errors—New Bedford, 3; Augusta, 7. tiful Cliickering
grand and upright used.

The Home for

Aged Women,

Deering

O’Rourke, If,

3
5
4

0
0
0
0
0

1
U
0
0
2
3
0
1
3
0
9
7
0
0
1
1
2
3
112

City

laureate serin on before the
graduating
class of the Peering
High sohool Sunday
morning at 10.30 o’clook.
Children’s Sunday will he

observed at
Woodfords Congregational
churoh
with an appropriate sermon and
baptism
Continued from First Page.
Many matters of Interest to Deering in the morning at 10.30 o’clock, and a
children’s concert by members of the n Democratic
brought about
governor
People Kapidly Disposed of.
tbo deadlock and
Sunday school in the evening.
prevented Delaware
The regular monthly
its
(rout
proper
representation
receiving
The following intentions of
meeting of the
marriage in tho United States Senate.
“Talk to
Doering city government was held last have been 'recorded at
the city
clork’s me of honor aod deoeney in politics,’’
evening, the mayor in the ohair.
The office: Irving C. Rice of
here
and
the
“X
tell
you
Senator,
Portland and said
reoords of the last meeting were read and Maud Eloiso
AdPackard of Peering; Charles now I would nut vote fpr Edward
dicks if his vote were needed to make the
approved. The full board was present.
W. Eldridgo and Fannie M. Brown both
next President of tho United States, and
The mayor called for the second read- of
Peering.
if the necessity demands, I will repeat
ing of the appropriation for sewers on ■ Ihe railroad station at Woodfords is be- that statement upon the floor of the
national convention.’’
Grant, Prospect and High streets.
The ing iniprovod by a coat of
paint outside
followed the
Two rounds of applause
order was given a passage as read.
and in.
Senator’s declaration. B. C.Kerens then
The order for the purchase of pipe for
There will ho a gamo of baseball this moved that all of the Aadloks delegates,
the second afternoon at 2 o’clock on tho
the same sower was read
with tho exception of Addioks, himself,
Seminary
time and given a passage.
The order grounds, Morrill’s, between tVcstbrook be put upon the temporary roll.
Souator Thurston Ueclared that on the
for the sewer assessment of Charles D. Seminary and Buxton
floor of tho convention he would speak
High school.
Ross, on Spring street, was read and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Moody, Pearl ami vote to unseat the entire delegation.
were
Numerous speeches ifnd motions
passed, the amount being $42. Mr. Ross street, Woodfords, aro receiving congratumade, all taking tho ground that Addiclts
entered the sower without the
regular lations upon the birth of a son.
was not a Republican and would not be
assessment.
Hook and Ladder oompany No. 1 of recognized as such.
On motion of Alderman Ayer, the or- Woodfords, hold their monthly
Senator Carey of Wyoming, moved that
meeting
the Higgins delegation bo plaoed on the
der for the fixing of a grade on Pleasant this evening.
temporary roll. Tho vote was ten ayes
street was laid over.
Peering in order to bo fashionable is to 119 nays. Then the committee, on moOn motion of Alderman Ayer, an order to have a Lexow investigation Alderman tion of Mr. Southerland, voted 41 to
9
appropriating $3H0 for the purohnse of a Ayer having preferred charges against that it was not willing to place either
reand
roll
on
tho
delegation
temporary
lot for a hose and ward room for Ward 7, Polioo Offioer Haskell.
Council.

was

given

a

tho

Alderman

passage.

The order appropriating $1300 for the
purobase of a lot and building for a ward
room and hose house for Ward 2,
was
taken up, and Alderman Gowan of the
committee on publio buildings presented
a favorablo report,
and the order
was
The
given a passage as first reported.
property is now owned by A. L. Turner.
L. F. Starboard, ballot clerk for Ward

7, resigned, and his resignation

was

ac-

cepted.
nominated

Mayor Mitohell
™

UO

*UJ.UU,
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A.

W.

Wi

and plaster, and he was elected.
The report of Marshal St. John for the
month of May was received and placed
oq

Davis

has also raised his
voioe and Mayor Mltohell will give a
bearing soon before the entire board.
It is undorstood that tho present trouble
arose from a
remark made by Officer
Haskell and that has been taken up by
Alderman Ayer.

Deputy Marshal Chauncy
enjoying a few days’ iishing

R.
at

The total expense was $139.

tile.

cepted.
The report of Judge

of

Acthe

was re-

Alderman Cram presented an order appropriating $1200 for supplies for the lire

Berry is
Peabody

Pmul.

Sir. and Mrs. Wyer P. Ayer,
have
returned
from

street,

Hopkins,
pushed play today on the Camp grounds at 2 p.
and Edgar; Brin- Municipal oourt for three months
fence
very m. sharp. Toothachor
and placed on tile.
that gthereup- 3011 and Soule will be the oppesing bat- ceived

Burgomaster Yeager

and will probably participate in
they needn’t have got anothor one except night
II.
that today’s game in that city.
and to show us
Munyon’s Catarrh Remedies never fail. for the fun of it,
The Catarrh Cure—price 25o.—eradicates wo didn’t count for much against Rhode
Exhibition Tennis.
the disease from the system, and the Ca- Island any way.
Pawtucket didn’t fail
tarrh
Tablets—price 25c.—cleanse and to hit in any one iuning, and aftor they
Saturday morning and afternoon the
heal the parts.
will
Portland High sohool tonnis club
Munyon’s Nerve Core is a wonderful had won the game soored here and there hold some exhibitions in
both singles
nerve tonic.
Price, 25c.
occasionally.
street courts,
Munyon’ Vitalizer restores lost vigor.
Portland soored one run in the first, on and doublos on the Thomas
Prioe, tl.
as a fitting conclusion to tno first annual
a
and
a base on balls to Slater,
steal,
A separate cure for each disease. At
which has
In tbe seventh we interscnolastio tournament,
sacrifice of Magoon.
all druggists, mostly 25o. a vial.
The High school
Personal letters to Prof Munyon, 1505 got into the game to quite
an
extent. heon held this week.
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
have had the good fortune to have
singled, stole second and boys
with free medical advice for any disease. McDougall
their invitation aocepted by two fine lnSlater drove him homo with a double. A
We got terscholastic players from Boston, Messrs.
T OS I —Between t lie Preble House and 99 hit by O’Rourke soored Slater.
k-l state Street, a lady’s smalt gold watch and a couple of men on bases in tbe ninth Beales Wright, son of George Wright, of
a heart shaped gold charnt. The finder will be
the firm of Wright & Ditsou, who is in
error and a base on
suitably rewarded upon leaving the same at 99 thrnugh Steviok’s
and
R. C.
the English High sohool,
STATE STREET.
a
of
but
doable
one
these
halls,
scored,
_13-1
of the Brookline High
Seaver,
school,
of
getting any
SALE—Iwo sets second-hand double play spoiled any hopes
FORteam
matohos
harnesses, two single express liar- farther.
The visitors played a pretty will play some very interesting
messes, ail in good repair; three light single
with the winners of the intersobolastio
harnesses; very low prices. JAMES (i. Jic- fielding game and they killed the ball In
Messrs. Ripley,
Dana and
ULAUELlN, Dealer in Horse Goods, 55 great shape.
One couldn’t but
enjoy tournament,
Preble street, head of

«■"

TRANSACTED.

Regular Meeting of the

England League Standing.
Won.

While McDougall Was
Pawtucket.

BUSINESS

Monahan and Burke;
Bilworth and Connor.

Butteries—Braun,

Pleasant
trip to

a

Washington.
The
stolon

police have recovered the bioyole
by Parker Toleman from J. H.
Johnson of Peering Center whioh was

found in

Norway.

Charlotte Montgomery a teacher in the
school a handsome pair of opora glasses.

PORTLAND.

department,

A lively runaway took placo at Cash’s
As a team
Corner Friday afternoon.
Huunewell
was
owned by Sumner
coming down Main streot, it collided
Electric Light company.
with a shut oS belonging to the Standish
Alderman Mathews presented an order
The horse started on
that all water pipes shall be looated sub- Water oompany.
tho'run and threw out the driver, who
ject to the approval of the committee on
on with great courago ur.til
thrown
in the held
sewers, and si all not he laid
The wagon was demolished
by
Passed to be en- out.
middle of the street,
coming in contaot with a fish cart driven
Alderman Ayer, from the committee
of the whole, reported unfavorably to the
the
purchase of the plant of
Deerlng

grossed.

by blr. Arey of Knightville, who fortunately escaped with slieht injury.
Mr. George Burrell of Chicago is visiting friends at this place. Mr. Burrell Is
a former resident here and always a welreconsidera- come guest.

Alderman Mathews presented a petition
from C. S. Foss, offering to pay
the
olty $100 for sewcT assessments. Referred
to the oommittee on claims with power
to make

a settlement.
Alder man Small, moved a
tion of t he order providing for
a hrlok
sidewalk and granite curbing In front of
the
buildings of Dr, Paokard and
out the
amended by dropping
words

"granite onrbing.’’
Alderman Small presented and
the
board passed an order tbat the office
of
and treasurer
be
the clerk, oollector
closed daring the summer mouths.
On motion of Alderman Small an order
was passed fixing the grade on Deerlng
avenue.

Alderman Small presented

a

petition

for sewer facilities for Deering
Point,
Resigned by R. G. Hall and others.
ferred to the committee on sewers.
Alderman Small presented and the
order that
board passed an
Deerlng
avenue be built to grade.
Alderman Oram asked if the job could
be attended to without the consent of the

oounty.
Alderman (small—“I hope so. We want
it attended to in this generation.’’
Alderman Gowan presented a petition

The Atwood Land company are about
to make quite a change in the large field
owned by them near the Cavalry cemetery. Streets are to he out through the
entire lot, and lots will he sold for buildat
ing. There is quite a demand just
present here for real estate and quite a
boom is expected.
Burlng the past three weeks no less
than five now wheels have been
purchased by residents of this plaoe.
Mr. Ed Noyes has placed his promising
colt in the hands of a trainer, and we expect to hear of some good time from b im
this fall.
Wednesday, Mr. Henry Libby of the
Libby Ice company, fell from a staging
collar
in their ioe bouse, breaking his
bone and sustaining a severe shaking up.

street was found dead

in

on

bed

yesterday

some one went to call
He was subject to fits, and this it
him.
is supposed is what caused his death.* Ho
was about eighteen years old.
Postmasters.

Electricity Cures

done in a week or we will do it at his ex”
pense.
“All right,” said the commissioner,
and the work will probably be promptly
attended to.
Alderman Gowan

Alderman Gowan introduced and tho
board passed, an order
instructing Dr.
Austin to see to it that the drain
into
which a sohool house pipe enters, be reopened through the laud of J. J. Gilbert.

DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELTS
CURE WITHOUT MEDICINE
Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Lame Back;
Sciatica.

Kidney Complaint,
Stomach or Liver Ills,

DE EKING.

Nervousness.
Nervous Debility,
Drains, Losses.
Lost Vigor.

and Board of Aldermen, as
the committee on laying out new streets
The

Mayor

will give several important hearings this
afternoon upon the extension of Prospect
That tho nnme of
and Chestnut streets.
School street be ebanged to
Oakdale
avenue, and that a now street be laid out
E.
Joso
on land of Charles
at
Stroudwater running southwesterly from Congress street to be called Charles street.
Tbelr first hearing will be held at 3.30
o’olook and the first named place and at
eaoh of the other plaoes mentioned
thirty
minutes later.
B.
J.
Bov.
Clifford, pastor of Clark
Memorial Methodist ohurob,

Pleasant

street, Woodfords, will deliver the bacca-

tt

NEW
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Sanden's Inventions for Electrical SelfTreatment have cured thousands after all other
known treatments had failed.
They are fully
warranted. Let me send you a neat, illustrated
book explaining all about them, and containing
several hundred testimonials trorn Maine and
vicinity. Free by mall on application.
NOTE A FEW MAINE PEOPLE CURED.
C. W. Morrill,
Monson, Maine,
•*
Jason M. Bragdon, Dexter,
•*
I. A. Small. Guilford
T.
Woods,
H,
Portland,
Thomas Henderson, Eastport.
I. R Blethen, Thorndike,
«
E. R. Haynes, Monson,
Men suffering the slightest weakness should
THREE
book,
CLASSES OF MEN
read my
Pocket edition free. Sealed, by mail. Address
Dr.

DR. A.T. SANDEN.826

Broadway, New York.

uj

Seating
ltegardlcss

Wholesale

Delegates

—_

%

Lieutenants,

0 And

^0

of
of

decided against the Platt delegates.
Mr. Platt’s friends seem to be under
the impression that contestants in New
York who favor McKinley's nomination
will be soated and they have no hesitation in saying such a course will jusitfy
them in any not they may take to preserve their self respect.
was asked by a
Ex-Senator Platt
United Press reporter what the Morton
mon would do if the National committee
decided the eight contests in favor of Mo-

Kinley.

said
Mr. Platt,
“Don’t you think,”
speaking with his usual deliberation,
“that such a case would demand heroic
of
Mr. Hanua
treatment?
Ohio, is
quoted as saying, ‘The MoKinley men' in
the committee will seat only those delegates who are friendly to the Ohio candileave
date.’ If we should bo forced to
tbe convention under these circumstances
I don’t think any one could blame us.”
The MoKinley men are not at all disturbed by the report that the Platt men
may holt the convention. One gentleman
who is very olose to McKinley both in a
personal and political way, when spoken
to
regarding this matter said: “Let
them holt. These contestants are men of
We shall not
the highest respectability.
let them be turned nut simply to satisfy
Mr. Platt.
“McKiuley can be elected without Mr.
We can get Now York in
Piatt’s aid.
spite of Platt. Mr. Piatt is discredited
He
in tbe eyes of the American people.
can’t hurt us in New York or anywhere
”
else.

^
V

HE

ISN’T

Mark Hanna Denies

MEDDLING-

That He

Ik Trying to

Dictate Platform.

Chicago, June

12.—£ speoial

from

St.

Louis says that persistent rumors were
current yesterday to tbe effect that Mark
A. Hanna was directing the opinions of
all who came to him on the attitude of
the Republican party.
not the slightest truth,”
“There is
said Mr. Hanna last night, “in the reports that I am counselling the use of
words and phrases regarding theourrenoy
question. I am interested as a Republithe committee
on
can in the action of
resolutions in tbe
national convention,
and intend to be governed
by their
declaration on flnanoiol as well os other
which
demand
a
solution
will
problems
When I say this, I hnve
at their hands.
explained my whole position. I have refrlined with more than my usual care
from doing anything which would look
as if I were
seeking to influence the
action next week of tbe committee.

v

un

u

0

See, also, in the TIMES, Georgia Hart’s letter

Business in

a

Hurry.

0
^

0

^

Jk

■gft

^
W

^

of

Committee On Kesolutions.
June

12.—Mr. Lodge lias
telegraphed to frionds here to have them
use
their influence to have him made
committee on resoluoh iirmnu of the
oommittee that will prosent
tions, the
St.

Louis,

tho
ulatform to the convention.
But
Mr. Lodge will not bo made chairman oi
tho committoe.
That faot is settled.
Tho chairman,,will be a western'man,
although liis seleotiou has not yet been
sottled.
Senator

elect Foraker wants the place
and nothing will be done about naming

bicycle

^

man

Forakor

until

reaches St. Louis
can consult

and. the MoKinley managers
him.

MR. PLUMMER’S REJOINDER.
He Didn’t Wire bat

New

Wrote to

York

Press.

writes the Lewis-

Delegate Plummer
ton Journal

as

follows:

THE

^
:.s,

^
^

^

^

^

Should patrons of the TIMES experience any difficulty in
procuring papers Sunday Mornings, they are requested to notify
the management.

^

^

^

PRESS

DAILY_

Can always b« found at the periodica
tores of:
John Chisholm, J 00 Congress street.
247
A. B. Merrill,
405
W. F. Goold.
N. G. Fessenden, 526
604
\V. H. Jewett.
660
I, A. Llbbv.
F. A. Jellison, 936 Congres street.
J. J. Reardworth. 87 India street.
R. H. Ersklne. 43 Middle street.
J. W. Feterson, 2 Exchange street
Mr. Dennis, 419 Commercial street,
r. 8. Cole, Cor. Boyd and Oxford street.
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
W. A. Golden. 76 Exchange street,
Westmaa Si West, 93 ana 95 Commercial

Dextor, June 11, 1896.
Sir—Your
dispatoh yesterday from
Rockland containing a criticism by Hon.
C. E. Littlefield on an alleged communication of mine to the New York Press street,
is such au extravagant pervoraion of the
W. A. Gillls, 145 Commercial street.
Frank Freeman. 190 Brackett street.
truth time I nave telegraphed Mr. LittleJohn H. Allen, 38iy2 Congress street.
field and asked him to oorroot it. I did
DtnnetSCo. the Florist, 645 Congress street
not wire the New York Press at all. 1
G. .1. Hodgson. 96Vs Portland street
did, however, candidly answer by letter
T. M. G leadening, Long Island.
oertaln questionsjwhioli they Dropounded.
F. L. Brackett Peaks Island.
I
E. L. Littlefield, 189 Congress rtreet
regret 1 have not a copy of tbe comJ. E. Hannon. 1115 Congress street.
munication, necessarily brief as printed
O. 3. Morrill, 931A Congress street.
in tbe Press to send you to see how little
L. II. Beal, 422 Cougress street.
justification there is for the charge of
J. M. Googlns, 221 Spring street.
Mr. Littlefield. I will state the answers
Mrs. Bralev. cor. Spring and Clarkl streets.
to tho questions of the Press from recolJ. T. Wyer. 48 Portland Pier.
lection. They are as follows:
G. W. Hunt. 8 Custom House Whart.
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
First, Thomas B. Reed ought to he
the Florist 663 Congress street
nominated for President, but the chances
D Look. cor.^Congress and Franklin.
now are that William McKinlev will be.
Also at the new stands In rhe Falmouth
Second, In my opinion MoKinley will Preble
and United States hotels, and Grand
receive more than 400 votes on the first Trunk and Union
It can also be obDepots.
ballot.
tained of Chisholm Bros., agents on all trains
Third, should Reed be nominated for ol the Maine Central, Grand Trunk and Peri
first place I
should favor William B. land & Rochester railroads and of agents on any
of the Boston trams.
Allison for second place.
The Press can also be found at the following
Should MoKinley get the nomination
out side the city:
for President I should like to see Thomas places
Auburn—J c. HaskeiL
B. Reed the nominee for Vioe President.
Augusta—J. F. Pierce,
That is all there is to base the charge
Bath—John 0. Shaw.
that I “wired the New York Press that
Berlin Falls, N. II.—C. S. Clark.
Riddeford—A. M. Burnham.
was certain to get the nomiMoKinley
W. T. Bardsley.
nation on the first ballot. ’’
Brldgton—A. W. Ingalls.
Does it not take 460 votes to nominate?
Brunswick—F. P. Shaw.
In
the interest of truth and in justice
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jose.
ask you to hove the matter
to myself I
Cumberland Mills—H. G. Start.
Camden—Ered Lewis.
put right before your readers, although
J. H. Gould,
I realize that when falsehood thus gets
L. Brown.;
Cornish—E.
the start truth can never quite overtake
Deerlng—N. J. Scanlon.
her.
Damarlscotta—E. W. Dunbar,
I have no doubt I shall be found standFairfield—E. H. Evans.
ing by tho interests of Mr. Reed as long
Farmington—H. F. White & Co.
as
Freeport—A. W. Mitchell,
Mr. Littlefield does, and perhaps a
Fryeburg—A. C. Frye.
little longer.
Fryeburg—J. T, Whitmore.
STANLEY PLUMMER.

Eennett.

••

IN ON E

Gardiner—Russell Bros.
Green’s Landing—S. W. Fifleld.

DAY.

Gorham—L. J. Lermond.
N. H.—S. M. Leavitts Son.
Kenuebunk—J. H. Otis.
•’

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it xais.
to

cure.mySOdlawtf

■

BANKERS,
No. 70 State
NEW

St., Boston.

YORK,

CHICAGO,

HILLSBOROUGH

KenneDumcport— c.

v. miner.

Livermore halls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler & Winship.
Long Island—Hughey Bros.
Limerick—S. A. Grant.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Denning.
No. Deerlmr—A. C. Noyes.
North Stratford. N. H.—J. C. Huchttas.
Norway—F. F. Stone.
A. O. Noyes Co.
Old Orchard—Fogg & i bby.
Kicnmond—A. K.Millett.
Kumfoi'd Falls—H. L. Elliott.
-C. A. Clifford.
Dockland—Dunn & Carr.
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—F. H. Wingate.
Skowhegan—Blxby « Buck.
South Portland—J. F. Merriman.
uOutli Windham—J. W. Head.
South Paris—A. D. sturtevant.
South Paris—F. A. Sliurtleff.
South Waterboro—G. C. Downs.
Saco—H. B. Kendricks & Co.
E. L. Preble.
South Bristol—N. IV. Gamage.
Thomaston—E. Walsh.
Vinal Haven—A. B. YtnaL
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
SVatervilic—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Boothby.
Winthrop—F. S. Jackson.
Woodlords—Chapman & Wyman.
YarmouUiville—G. Howard Humphrey.

County, N. H,

NO USE FOR LODGE.
Western Man Will Probably Be Chairman

a

-*%%*r*%-

St. Louis, June 12—A goneral desire
obtains to figure out how long the convention is likely to last.
doubt as to
There being little
tbe
nomination of Major McKinley for the
Presidency, it was taken for granted at
first that the convention would finish up
its work in two or three days, so as to
adjourn not later than on Thursday eveis
not
however,
ning. The outlook,
promising for such speed.
£ The resolution committee will of course
sit at the same time ns tho credentials
oommittoe and tho fight over the
platform will be progressing while the 'conIt is figured out
tests are being heard.
that tbe delegates will be in luck if thoy
Fri
can geo a chance at the platform on
day morning and the silver men say they
make
will
their
in
the
not only
fight
committee but will debate the platform
and will
on the floor of tbo convention
on
resist vigorously any speedy action
It
looks
us
the provious question.
though
the session would last for four or
five
days, probably winding up on Saturday.

on

tour in England.
Review of a half century of base ball.
The article on the great intercollegiate boat race.
Mr. Kilmer's graphic description of some heroic deeds.
And the many other features which make attractive the
pages of the leading Sunday journal of Eastern New England.
Portland boys and their friends should remember that the
TIMES will tomorrow contain a full account of the Athletic meet
at Waterville with illustrations by its own artist from sketche s
made on the field.
The Portland lovers of the national game will find Mr,
Owen’s review of the week as breezy and valuable as usual.
In addition, the telegraphic news service of the TIMES will
enable it to give to its readers the latest and best news from St.

a
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St. Louis Convention Will Not Transact Its

_
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TO CURE A COLD
vui»

Presidential

Some Vice

^

a

£

Will be the subjects of the illustrations in a page of tomorrow’s
SUNDAY TIMES devoted to the gathering of the Republican
hosts at St. Louis.

x

St. Louis, Juno 12.—There is open talk
among the New York men today of a
bolt from the convention if
the eight
contests in the New York delegation are

_

Possibilities,

£
W

BOLT.

MAY

YORK

McKinley
jf.J list ice.

SAYS

Washington

morning, when

ItlAinA

<u

the convention. The decision of the committee was that both delegations he admitted with half votes.
£ At 11.oO the delayed contest from the
fifth Alabama district was taken up. B.
J. Walker, the solitary contestant has a
preference for Rned, tbo regular delegate,
Douglass Smith is a MoKiuleyite. The
latter was seated 19 to 18.
At midnight
the committee adjourned.

Found Read in Bed.

Eugene Holmes, living

Washington, Juno 12.—The following
of Mr. Stevens and others, and it was renamed fourth class postmasters
ware
ferred to the oommittee on lights
and
appointed today: Maine, L. M. Davis,
water.
E.
Morse; Jf. E. ThompHersey, vice E.
vice M.
Alderman Gowan presented
ana the son, Northport Camp Ground,
H.
E.
North Woodstock,
Hill;
Edwards,
order
for
board passed, an
the fitting up
vice H. H. Bradeen.
of the oentral fire alarm telegraph station
and for the purohase of suppplies.
Frank Maloy is at the Bhode
Island
On motion of Alderman Gowan, the hospital at Providence
hopelessly blind
both eves. Another man whose name
street committee was empowered to make in
Is withheld iu dead, and another is ill
a settlement with Mr. Newman.
from efleots of drinking wood alcohol.
Alderman Gowan spoke of the nxlstenoe The men were employed at the American
works of Philadelphia. Maloy
of two eleotrlo light poles directly
In Blectrioal
The man
was stricken two weeks ago.
front of the residence of Mr. Leavitt at who died was taken sick
Monday and
Stroudwater. It was suggested that a died the next day.
The resignation is announced of Prof.
petition should be presented for tbelr reEgbert C.Smyth as President of Andover
moval.
alter a period
of
Alderman Goman spoke of the bad con- Theological seminary
Prof.
eighteen years in this position.
dition of some of the streets owing to the George Harris will succeed him.
Conoperations of the water company. Street sideration for his health induced PresiCommissioner Smith gave the board his dent Smyth to take tnis action.
views regarding the matter,
and
was
directed to notify Mr. Dyer the agent of
the water company to fix tho streets to
his satisfaction within one week.
“Tell
him,’’ said Alderman Small, “to havo it

presented an order
on streets be
that the committee
instructed to contract a grade in front
of
the property of Mr. Newman so as to prevent the surface water from going
into
his garden.

ijuthui'iu

Will Not Submit to

The members of the senior class of the
Peering High sobool presented bliss

SOUTH

ferred the entire matter to the National
Kepublioau convention.
The next contest heard by the commitof
tee was that from Arizona, one set
delegates nelng hoaded by Henry J.
M.
Cleveland and the other by Wm.
Christy. The contest was upon the

£(^ Iporllanb Stmirag Ciims. £
$
% St. Louis Street Scenes,_ £
$ The Great Convention Hall, $
^ The Interior of theandBuilding, £S
Their
^ The Candidates

4s.

DUE

(921.

The cities of Manchester and Naslin
are in this county.
mar2i

Tli&Mem

WM. M. MAKES,

Card

Book,
-AND

JOB

CAR CK—DR. F. AUSTIN TENNEY,
Office

and

Woodford#.

Itesidence

Special attention given to diseases of the
BYE and the titling of LENSES. Consultation
free.

aud

Will call

Deering
decl'7

on

PRINTER,

PRINTERS*

oculist
183 Decriiiff St.

wihin city limits oi Portland
notice by postal or otherwise
atl

i

97

—

EXCHANGE,

Exeb&rife St** Portland,

FINE JOB PRINTING A
All ordan by mail
te,

at

SPECIALTY.

telephone promptly u
icnioodc

MISCEIXASFOrs.

A BOTTLE PUZZLE.

MOTHERslrtfST OTmEf
Should Watoh the Physical Development of Their Daughters.

How Bid AIuiou

Sawyer Contract Iti

They Should Furnish at the

Time—Knowledge

Proper

Suffering May

Be

by Which

Avoided.

Every mother possesses information
of vital value to hor
young daughter.
When the girl’s
become
thoughts

sluggish, with
headache, dizziness, aud a disto

Was

Closed.

An old man, 72, be said, was the oenter of interest on a Maine Central train
recently. Ho bad with him a most oombottle puzzle, first
invented 25
years ago, and from that day to this $25
has awaited the man who could
make

plicatod

like it, hut up to dato no
been the richer for the oiler.
lhe inventor is Hr. Almon

man

one

a

perfect

has

Sawyer,

of

success.

The bottle might perhaps
less than a quart of water.
the spaoe bolow the neok is

in

a

uovn

ui

uuv

ijueuju

and completely filled by a piece of wood
extending down almost to the reel. It
Sawwas a single piece of wood, as Mr.
yer took oocasion to show, and yet below

dosi
for
and
the

chil
to herself and friends, then,
her mother should come to her aid.

mystery

a

little
The bulk of

faqld

occupied by
a
nicely constructed reel, pinned together. The reel is uo slight or flimsy
affair, one that might have been passed
through the neck of the bottle and then
givon its present appearance, but, as a
man eaid, “Must have been built and
pinned together down there.” The question. “How did you do it, Mr. Sawyer?”
a
remained
unanswered,
except by
“that’s my seoret,” look and smile.

back and

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will, at this time, prepare the
system for the coming change. Sea
that she has it, and Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass.,

will

cheerfully

answer

any letters where information is desired.
Thousands of women owe their
health to her and the Vegetable Com-

pound, and mothers are constantly
applying to her for advice regarding
their daughters.

Steamer Madeleine
—WILL

Tw©

MAlili-

Excairstoiss

SUNDAY,

JUNE

14th, ’S6,

Leaving

the westerly side of Portland Pier
at 10 a. m. and 2.10 p. m. fora
trip down
inner Casco Bay along Falmouth.
Cumberland and Yarmouth Foresides, passing Great

picae through
cross piece extendon each
side, and
was
secured by a stout pin
passing
through the oeutre, and again on the
side. This side pin passed through one
ol the arms, and in turn_was scoured by
a second pin.
The oross piece and pins puzzled all

the neck there was a
this oenterpieoe. This
ed almost to tho glass

oross

who looked at them.
“1‘made a puzzle like that onoe,” said
a
tall roan with a white hat, “only that
I didu’t put in a reel like that, and then
my puzzle had no cross piece or pins.”
Then a man from Boston laid down a
copy of Emerson and took up the puzzle.
He seemed to think that it would be
an easy thing to solve the puzzle of a
plain old Maine fariger, but at last he

gave it up, and weut
once

back

to

Emerson

more.

A pretty young lady took up tho puzzle and tried hard to suggest some method by which the puzzle might be solved,
but at last she gave it up and said, “It

Chebdague, Cousena, Littlejohn’s, Mosher’s

must have been like

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP 25 cts-

I can’t seo any other
Mr. Sawyer got off at Auburn, but he
left behind a puzzled
crowd.
Other
people have been puzzled by the same
bottle it seems, and still the $25 offered
for the solution of the question, “How
did Mr. Sawyer get it all into tho bot*

and Bustln's islands. up the
Harraseeket
River to Porter’s Landing, Freeport.
Return—Leaving Freeport at 12 m. and 4 00
p. to.
Steamer touches at Falmouth Foreside
and Littlejohn’s Islands both ways.
First class dinner served at Gem Cottage
Freeport, for 50 cents.

jnolldSt.

Topsy,
way.”

tie?” remains unsolved.
Scores of people have tried

puzzle like that Mr.

Closing Oof

and 'growed.

--4

to

make

a

Sawyer Invented,

but without suuoesss.
Apparently the
neck of the bottle must have been entirely filled up before the oross piece was
put In, and yet, how was it done? Mr.
Sawyer has offered $25 for the information.

Contemplating
change of business I will,
during the month of .June, close out the balance
of my stock qf Watches and Jewelry at cost
and less.
is your opportunity.

Off For WaterviUe.

a

gh as.

TUmm,

Tho Portland High Sohuol athletic team
left for Waterville yesterday on the noon
train.
The Thornton Andemy hoys ao-

oompaniett them. The men who will
compose the P. H. S. team are as folinsou, Smith, Chase, Dunbar, Doten,
Edwards, Chapman, Sullivan, Watson,
Finnorty, Collins, Twltchell, Murphy,
Waugh, Sinkiuson
Thompson, Turner
and Manager Griffith.
The team will make its headquarters at
the Elmwood, and will return on the
Pullman Sunday morning.
Back Cove.

In Mr. Edwards’
communication on
Baok Cove published in the PRESS yesterday there were two errors. The cost

Victors spend their time

on

the road

not in the repair shop.
No 108 Victor tires gauranteed not to
puncture and to wear twelve months,
Uo*,. A#

Rear
teed to

hub
wear

and chain wheels guaranfu- years on Victors.

BRAINS, ENERGY,

EXPERIENCE, CAPITAL,
PERSEVERANCE.
These are what has caused a certain bicycle to be known as the best
—the never-wear-out kind—the

VICTOR.
t S.

PENDEXTER, Stats Agents,

Cougress St.
apr2

Portland,

561

Me.
Utf

of dredging per square yard was given ns
eight cents where It should have been
seven, and the total cost of dredging
$5,000 instead of $35,000. As correoted
the sentence reads:
Of this amount it will require about
500,000 cubic yards to make a street two
miles long and 200 feet wide around the
north shore of the Cove, which at seven
'cents per oubio yard for
dredging will
cost $35,000 or at ilvo cents per cubic yard
for dumping $25,000.
The

George Riddle Reading.

tickets for Mr. George Riddle's
Midsummer Night’s
“A
reading of
Dream” will go on salo this morning at
Stockbridge’s, 517 Congress street.
The

Remember the dace, 1'hursdBy evening,
Juno 18, at 8 o’clock at Gilbert’s hall,and
tickets at popular summer prices.

THE MUNICIPAL COURT.

Before Recorder Turner.

BICYCLISTS
c ® # * +

Friday—James Hogan.
Intoxication;
$3 and costs.
John Daley and John Hughes.Tramps;
fined $20 and costs a-,U in default of payment four months in county jsil.

ATTENTION!
When you ride out through
Woodfords add to the pleasures

of the ride

at MOODY’S for
COLD

Some

of the

Union Station presented a busy scene
yesterday noon when the delegates to tb(
National Republican oonvention left fo:
St. Louie. The morning trains over thi
Maine Central from the east and the Bos
ton & Maine and Grand Trunk from thi
west had brought to the city the del e
gates and their friends who joined thi
Portland representation on the super!:
vestibule train, composed of the hand
some
Wagner cars Stuttgart, Branks-

mere, and Glengary, whioh will convej
them to the oonvention city.
A broat
band of white canvas adorned the sides

your disposal if
need it.

a

,

©

HS02Y, Druggist, \

placed at the junctions of the vesMr. Blodgett, of tho Wagnei
Company, who will accompany the part;

Saunders, engineer,

and Robert Huntei
Conductor George A. Thoniai
had charge of the train. Genernl Pas
E. Bootbby, of thi
sengor Agent F,
Maine Central and Station Agent Geo

flreman.

uol

Whitney, of the
were looking sharp to

man had on hit
handsome tyhite satit
affair
the portrait.of the Speaker, the name of the club In gilt letters,
and the national colors fastened at the

tap.

badge,
bearing

a

This is the full list of those who

went:
C. S. Whitney, Gardiner.
AI. C. Foster, Watervllle.
A. K. Nickerson, Boothbay Harbor.
C. F. Atwood, Biddeford.

Walnwrtght Gushing, Foxoroft.
A. M. Spear, Gardiner.
Radoliffe H. Ford, Biddeford.
C. J. Marr, Boothbay Harbor.
Herbert M. Heath, Augusta.
James Cunningbam, Portland.
Geo. W. Heselton, Gardiner.
Wm. T. Haines, Watervllle.
Atwood W. Spaulding, Caribou.
J. W. Wakefield, Bath.
Walker W. Head, Bath.
Isaiah K. Stetson, Bangor.
O, T. Despaau, Brunswick.

Byroq Boyd, Augusta.
John D. Prindaolo, Portland.

Henry B. Cleaves, Portland.
Thomas P. Shaw, Portland.
Bdw. S. Marshall, York.
John M. Burleigh, South Berwick.

Llewellyn Powers, Heulton.
Frsd V. Chase, Portland.
Edward P Mayo, Foxcroft.
Geo. M. Seiders, Portland.
Edw. E. Chase, Bluebill.
W. M. Nash, Oherryfield.
Gen. T. W. Hyde, Bath.
8. W. Carr, Augusta.
A. E. Perry, Boston Herald.
Geo. B Dung, Heulton.
8. D. Plummer, Portland.
0. Fred Mureb, Portland.
Chas. H. Fogg, Boulton.
H. W. Bicker, Poland.
A. B. Kicker, Poland.

Clarence Burleigh, Augusta.

E. D. Selden, Portland,
fi. C. Burleigh, Augusta.
C. W. Pnrchar, Boston Journal.
C. E. Littlefield, Rockland.
John T. Stnrgis, New Gloucester.
J. E. Davidson, York.
O. E. Townsend, Brunswick.
M. Sewall, Bath.
O. Patten, Bath,
Forrest Goodwin, Skowbegsn.
E. B. Rodiok Bar Barber.

S.

Stanley Plummer, Dexter

Wm. E. Wood, Portland.
Apollo Club of Four, Bangor.
Fred N, Dow, Portland.
Horatio Olayk, Portland.
New Gloucester.
N. P.
J. F. Lamb, Livermore Falls.
When the train mas about to pull out.
promptly an the hoar of one o’olook, a

Haskell,

given up

an

Domination.”

E.

Heed

Use one-tkird less

my opinion in the least
notwithstanding Mr. Manley’s statement. We are going to St. Louis to fight
for Mr. Reed first, Inst and all tho time.”

changed

Hon. Charles K. Littlefield of .Scotland, who will second the presentation of
Mr. Reed’s name in the convention, was
as much in earuest as wheu be made th e

nope

mysen

oi

and will remove to this olty
in the near future.
Among the changes made on the Grand
Trunk railroad, it is said, is the retire-

Portland,

ment of Station Master

xitreu a

Bufus

K. Dun-

of

Successful

Very

a

Trotting

ra Teera-sl I iswa 11 gg_T"'iiJ 1

Ibju-juj'! its~gal [gjg~al f r»

ii< vra

11 i'-'ia’ig-'j \ I aiu"»u.i \ Ieu-J'AJIb)

F^ jail ffft I

Moot.

The Freeport Park association closed
its most successful first meeting
yesterThere was a
day with two good raoes.
iuoreased
largely
attendance, many
factories and places of business
closing
for the day, making it possible
employes to attend the races.
The first on the card was the
2.40
whioh

for

the

CLASS,

brought

out seven starters.
This
race took five heats to decide, and was a
rattling contest botween Dexter K. and

Harvard, the latter horse finally landing
first money, but it was a Horse race al)
through.
THE 2.25 CLASS

brought

including T. J.
O’Neil’s handsome Portland mare Dolly
H. Queen Wilkes won the
first heat
handily, but was sot back to fourth plaoc
out four starters

account of the failure of her driver to
This
traok.
gave Princess Ebilo the heat and she won
the next two, giving her the race with
Dolly H. a dose second. The summaries;

on

weigh before leaving the

1

ton,

PROBATE COURT.
BEFORE

WESTBROOK?

JUDGE

WILLS

present
Tho Rev. Thomas B. Payne, pastor of
the Universalist ohurch will preach Sunday afternoon on the subject, “Salvation ;
what it is and where found.’’
The public is aordially invited.
Miss Elizabeth E. Cutter is at home
from Bradford academy, Bradford, Mass.,
for a short visit to the parents,
Mayor
Cutter and wife.
Robert Davie, an employe of BloomN. Y.,
iugdale Asylum, White Plains,
is visiting in tbe oity. for a few
days.
This is his old home.
At the M. E. churoh next Sunday, at
10.30 a. m. tbe pastor’s sermon will ee
to the business men.
Prayer and praise
service at 7 p. m.
number of Republicans
Quite a
gathered at tbe station at Cumberland
Mills to greet tbe Reed nlub as it passed
on its way to toe
convention at
St.
Louis.
Tbe Fresumpscot nine will play
the
South Windham nine a game of ball at
Warren park this afternoon.
Game will
be called at 3.80.
The Saocarappa Gun olub will have a
shooting match this afternoon above upper falls in Jordan’s hold.
Ernest berliardt and family of this oity
have returned from Germany, where they
have been visiting Mr. Gerhardt’s
old
home and friends.
Invitations are out for the wedding of
Mr. Frank A. Stevenson and Miss Gertrude E. Black, both of this city.
Tbe
date is Wednesday, June 17tb.
Tbe reception by the alumni of tbe
Westbrook High school to tbe graduating
class of '90, passed off very successfully
at
Cumberland ball.
last evening
orchestra
Chandler’s
the
furnished
The olass of ’96 held a reoeption
music.
from 8
to 8.30 o’clock, after
which
Charles
flallowell,
president of tbe
Alumni, gave a short address of weloome
followed by grand march, led bj
the
The promenade was
graduating class.
led by ths mayor and wife. After a short
tete-a-tete, an order of eight dances was
enjoyed. During intermission refreshments were served,
John PoarSon of North Adams, Msss.,
ia the guest of bis
brother J. Henry
Pearson of this city.

PEABODY.

ALLOWED.

INVENTORIES RETURNED.

Rufus H. York, Yarmouth.
John W. Tiefethen, South Portland.
Solomon Sawyer, Yarmouth.
Roele E. Moulton et als, Scarborough.
Charles Galllson, Peering.
John E. Bradford Jr., So. Portland.
ACCOUNTS ALLOWED.

Julia C. Duran, Cumberland.
A. Day, Portland.

Mary

John E. Pike, Portland.
Dorothea Thornes, Portland,
ftezekiah Whitney, Gray.
Edward W. Turner et als, Gorham.
Freeman Jordan, Cumberland.
Win. H. Goff, Gray.
Alvin Graves, Yarmouth.
Karl Ambrose Giddings, Seattle.
Benj. W. Merrill, New Gloucester.
Sarah M. Stetson, Freeport.
LICENSE R.

E. ISSUED.

James F. Sisk, Portland.
Henry Pennell, Portland.
Luoretla Mayberry, Gorham.

George Flokett, Cape Elizabeth.
Clarenoe P. Doten, Portland.
Seth P. H.

Carr,

LIOENSES

F.

Portland.
E.

GRANTED.

APPOINTED,
Bertha M. Graves et als, Yarmouth.
Albion P. Dunning, Harpswell.
GUARDIANS

GRANTED.

Ruth Rolllnson, South Portland.
Granville Hall, Falmouth.
TRUSTEES

George

ORD,

DIST.

Annie Came, Portland.
Funeral of Tobias

George A.
Morrill.
Baldwin—E. G. Noble to Mary W. Nor_
ris.
New Gloucester—Emma I. Weston to
Julia A Leighton.
Pownal—Fred N. Jordan to Mattie A.
Wilson, $216; Lyman T. Marston to Samuel 'f. Snow.
South
Portlaud—Eliza
Milliken to
George A. Milliken.
Foster;

Eliza Herrick et al to

Lord

funeral of the late Hon. Tobias
word took place at his late residence at
Steep Falls Thursday afternadh, at 3
The

High Street Sunday School.
Children’s flower Sunday will be observed
by High Street Sundny sohool
with

a new

ordergof

service next

Sunday.

the
church will ba
the PRESS of yes- In the evening.
statement printed
flowers,
terday morning. Ho had nothing to add handsomely deeoratod with
ferns and palms. The
the Maine potted plants,
to that but said again that
primary class will ocoupy the pulpit
platform. Speoial muoio by High Street
double quartette, the male quartette and

was

a

member.

The

services

wore ex-

if business where be'had accumulated a
large property, the result, of the work of
many years. There was an evident fool-

ing of great respeot and lovi on the part
esteemed
if the people towards their
fellow ottizen and great regret at his unfortunate death whioh so evidently was
the result of a deranged mind. On the
day of his death, his mental derangement was made apparent by a prayer
whioh he made to Almighty God written
in his owo band on the door of his burn,
which
betrayed the condition of his

children.

mind and his religious feelings at such a
It seems evident from
iritioal juncture.
what is said by those who have been in-

Normal

Graduation.

School

Farmington, June 13.—There were unusually interesting exercises at the Normal school last evening, when the class,
At
numbering 41, received diplomas.
the trustee’s meeting the present board of
teaohers were
Miss
re-elected except
Locke, who resigned. Mrs. C. D. Sewall
of

Farmington,

was

chosen

to

fill

the

In the model school
departvnoaucy.
ment these assistants wore elected: Edith
V. Corliss, MJlltown, grammar grnde;
Marion E. Leland, East Sangcrvillo, In-

termediate; Hepsibah C. Parsons, Jay
Bridge, primary. Principal Puringtoa
eighty-ono
different pupils attended during the past
reports that two huudred and
year.

2

3

i

3,20 OUJiaS.

Ebilo, oh ni, Geo. E.
111
Woodbury, Brunswick
King Bird, b g, Anderson & Mor3 4 1
rell, Brunswick,
Princess

br
Fred E.
m,
Mechanic Falls,
4
Ira P. Woodbury,
2
Portland,

Queen Wilkes,

Dwinal,

8

2

2

3

Dolly H, bin,

ornate with him and better acquainted
with the disease of the mind, that this
lentiment influenced him very much and
nduoed him to commit the aot; that lie
was impressed with tbo idea that the

Why buy a newspaper unless you p
For 5
can profit by the expense?
|

Time—2.30%, 2.31%. 2.31%.
WillUton

cents you can

Church.

The music at Wllliston church
evening wi]l be as follows:

Sunday

Prelude—Pilgrim Chorus,
(By request.)
Anthem—Cantata Domiuo,

Wagner
GatZu
Bay.

Miss Plummer and Mr.
Organ accompaniment,
C. KimballTwlth violin obligato, Mr. Will Cousins.

Mr. Willard

Response,—Lord’s Prayer,
Oflertoiie—Abendlied,
Violin Solo,

Farmers’ Institute for

Schneoker

VALUABLE

June,

It has been decided to bold a larger
number of farmers’ institutes in June
than nt any previous
The more
year.
these summer institutes are held, the better they seem to be appreciated by the

Bucksport, Wednesday,

county, at Loe, Thursday,

July 2nd.
Prof. G. H. Gowell of Oronu, W.
H.
Moody, Esq., of Liberty, and Secretary
McKeen arejto be the speakers. The sub-

jects to be' treated

Dairying,

are:

The
Hus-

of Farm Crons, Sheep
bandry, and The Farm Home. The Babcock milk tester will bo used at several
of the meetings, aud a United States
oream separator will be on exhibition at
Epping. It is believed that this Is to be
one of the most interesting series of
farmers’ institutes ever arranged by the
board.
B. WALKER MCKEEN,

|

IMPROVEMENT-—j

|

g

stand for the best that is

>

JjJ

possible in

3

|L
°

Hancock, Monday,
Blue Hill, Tuesday,

p
J

\

day, June 26th.
Hancock oounty,

at

§

RANGES and STOVES.

S

E
111

Penobscot

much b

CLARION

people. Arrangements are now oompleted
for the holding of seven meetings as follows;
Washington oounty, at Little River,
Perry, Tuesday, June 23d; Dennysville,
Wednesday, June 24th; and Epping, Fri-

29th; North

as

Sohuman

Mr. Cousins.
Anthem—Sun of My Soul,

June 30th; and
July 1st.

get almost

“BATTLE AX” as you can of
other high grade brands for 10 cents*
Here's news that will repay you for
the cost of your newspaper to-day.

Schuseoker

Duet,

way—in
material, workmanship and

X
u

every

all around usefulness.

CAN YOU DOUBT

g

the verdict of the thousands
who are using them ?

>■

co
o

k

2

^

Every One Warranted. If your dealer does
not have them, write to the manufacturers.
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Maine.

g
g
a

^
t

I

.....-...ALL OOMBINEP—--**..
For Sale by A. B. ALEXANDER,
Mouumeut

Square, Portland Me.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
-OF

Secretary,
Augusta, June 10, 1890.
HARVARD COLLEGE.
The

Correspondent,

PRESS

[Student,

Writes of the

a

Harvard

Riot.

DAMAGED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
«

Direct from Ireland »t half-price. Gent’s Ladies' and Children’s Hemmed, Hen*
Harvard College, June 11—The 15th of stitched and printed Borders, all prices. The imperfections are coarse threads and
June will be Harvard night M the prcupe- ninholes. BrfcoticallythCy are as good as perfect handkerchiefs and are fold at
riade concert in Muslo hall, Boston. The half the price.
musio wil) consist of gelgotiaqa from the
Hasty Pudding club and Pi Eta spring
theatrtoals.

Nobody,

more

themselves,

can

than

Harvard students

reuret

the

which occurred in Harvard
evening. They had started

disturbance

Square
out to

last
celo-

iremely interesting and appropriate and brate a base ball victory [and, though
;he high Christian, social and bonevo- somewhat demonstrative, had no Intenent character of the dooeasad was sot
tion of oausing the slightest annoyanco.
:orth in a proper manner. The maaic, The trouble arose from a misundestandjy a mixed quartette, was very finely ren- ing on the part of students in regard to
lered. After the services Mr. Lord was the use of firo arras whioh it seems
are
buried in the family lot which had pre- not allowed in celebrations of tills kind.
viously been well prepared by his father, During the prooession the students fired
revolvers freely and nothing was
iverlooking tha Saoo river and the places their but afterward
when one student
said,

Beoitations and other exerthe sohool.
cises by the members of the school. The
pastor will preach a short sermon to the

Farmington

2

bury, Brunswick,

Time-3.36^, 2.38^, 2.36^, 2.40^.

Growing

APPOINTED.

S. Hunt, Portland.
PET,

6 6 6 di
W.
14 4 5

Pownal,
Harvard, bg, P. Kane, Deorlng
till
Centre,
Mary D, br m, George E. Wood-

June

Solomon Sawyer, Yarmouth.
Charles Gallison, Hearing.

ALLOWANCE

Freeport,

Chester, b g, J. H. Jennls,

Sunday, June 14th will be observed as
Elisabeth R. Locke Portand. Stephen
The B. Locke, Edward B. Locke, Executors.
Children’s day at Warren oburch.
Willis F. Adams, Raymond, Orrin B.
pastor will prcaoh in the morniag an obLane, Executor.
jeot sermon to the children on “Christ
Asa B. Lufkin, No. Yarmouth, John
the Koch.1’ It is hoped that all the chil- H.
Humphrey, Executor.
dren who can will be present and oooupy
ADMINISTRATIONS GRANTED.
the front seats.
There will be presentaW. Lindsay,
Henry
Portand, Elza
tion of Bibles to those who have readied
A. Lindsay, Administratrix.
the age of seven
who were baptized
yearsf
W.
Andrew
Tompson, Portand, Frank
in infanoy. During the servioe there will
O. Tompson, Administrator.
be bautism of children.
The Sunday
Ella
A.
Hooper,
Portland, Edmund B.
school meets at IS m.
Special services
have been prepared for that hour. In the Hooper, Administrator.
Margaret Bruce, Portland, John E.
evening there will be a Children’s day
oonoert by the members
of the Sunday Feeney, Administrator.
Caroline Flokett, So. Portland, Thos
sobool. A oordial Invitation is extended
B. Haskell, Administrator,
to all to be
at all these services.

in

quantity than other powders reand
the
Cake will be remarkably light, offine
quire
and
will
retain its fresh condition longer
texture,
other
when
than
any
powder is tised.

\

Close

row

have not

-;__—---.W

—_______

He had requested, in a oommuI’olock.
large crowd filled the platforms includHeal Estate Transfers.
licatlon which he wrote on the dpy qf
ing many of Portlapd’s best known cltiThe following transfers of real estate lis death that there should be ao
As the wheels began to tarn on
public
lone.
in this county have been recorded Ip ixerolses,
consequently the services were
to
Councilman
St. Lords,
the trip
Maythp Registry of Deeds;
leld at his residence. There was a very
berry called for three cheers for Hon.
Westbrook—Abbie F.Hodgkins to Danarge attendance of the citizens of Stanrhomas B. Heed, and the great multi- iel W. Knowlton; Daniel W. Knowlton
lish and the adjoining towns, completely
tude sent up thiee rousing ones and a to Abblo F. Hodgkins; Herbert E. Webb
to Mahlon H. Webb; William Welch to l illing his house and the adjacent grounds
prolonged tiger.
Mahlon H. Webb.
and
l'hero was a very large
beautiful
Several of the gentlemen who were goDeering—Benjamin Cbadsey to William ioral design about the oasket. His
were
asked
as
to
what
apthe
on
to
Helen
M.
Ross
E.
Vinton
trip
ing
F. York;
i learanoe was peaceful and natural. The
they thought of Mr. Mauley’s proclama- Earle.
Brfdgtnn—Frank H. Fellows to Frank ervices were oonduqted by the Freewil
tioo.
S. Blake.
Baptist clergyman of Steep Falls and the
Hon. Llewellyn Powers said that he
H.
McDonald
to
Sebago—William
linn
T
T?
Harvw
Pnn»ru,.nt.iAn.J
...;t.
must deoline to espress an opinion. Sev- Emma W. Frost, $25; Emma W. F’rost to
William
H.
:er of Corniata of which olinrch Air. Lord
MoDonald,
$25.
had
of
the
eral gentlemen
press
attempt(J
ri-oorrm
A
iVl ni'ril 1 f A
Silao
TOR
ad to Interview him but It could be seen
that, in his position, to express himself,
would not be advisable.
Hon. A. M. Spear of Gardiner said:
“I have belloved all along that there was
Mr. Reed and I
a chanoe to nominate

MISCEIXA2TEOIJS.

RACES.

FREEPORT

THE

ham of Bryant’s Pond, who has served in
that capacity ever since the road was
convention.
station.
It is certain from the talk of the mem- built, tat the Bryant’s Pond
2.40 CLASS.
bers of the party and the delegates that Thus for nearly fifty years he has perM. by, Dr. A. R. Smith,
Molly
formed
the
duties
of
the
with
their courage is good and they will fight
oilioe,
5 5 5 1
Freeport,
for their leader to the last.
soareely a vacation, and has earned the Maud R. blk m, G. W. Record,
East Poland,
3 3 3 1
Hon. Harold Sewall said:
"I don’t reputation of a man most faithful to his
want to talk about MAnley.
Maine will trust and sincere in bis interest for the Topsy M, cbm, F. M. Gnrcelon,
7 dis
stand by Reed to the last.
Lewiston,
No one ever road.
Blaok Bess, blk m, E. F. Morthought of doing anything else. I have

to St. Louis, was present, looking aftei
the contort of all. The train was drawn
by locomotive No. 33, with Warren

In the World is made with

WOODFORtoS.
I

Hon. George P. Wcseott of this
city,
found at the last moment that he could
not aooompany the party and Mr. Thompson, the alternate, will act for him in the

tibules.

Every delegate and club

Maine’s foremost

for

citizens.”

were

SODA.

pump is at
your tire-s

courgod,
obtain recognition

of eaoh car, running from one end to thi
other, bearing a portrait of Mr. Reed it
the oentre and inscribed in large letter!
“Reed Club of Maine." Glories of flag!

is there to hold

your wheels and

Dele

gates Had to Say.

Boston &
Maine
see
that nothin;
was omitted that would serve to makt
tha trip a pleasant one.
Col. Thomai
P. Shaw, the treasurer of the club, ant
general manager, was as full of buslnesi
as a man could be, but he was cool
as
ououmber. You can’t rattle Coi. Shaw,

*or

Mr. Maaley’s statement as inexplic®1^8
and ill aaWsed and Hon. J. W- W®^8'
field of Bath said that be regretted it as
of
tending to cause breaks in the ranks
delegates of other states who would
otherwise have voted for Mr. Reed.
Governor Cleaves saidi "We are going
to St. Louis to work for Mr. Reed to the
The last excursion of the season of
very end. There is no question of Mr.
Manley’s loyalty to the Maine candi- the Order of Kailroad Conductors will be
held on Sunday, when >the conductors
date.”
and their wives will go to Gorham, N.
God. T. W. Hyde said:
“I think Mr.
Mauley’s statements have been exagger- H.
ated. I think he Is too bright a man for
George M. Quackenboss, of Barre, Vt
an expert
that.”
telegranher, has taken the
‘‘I have plaoe lately vaoated by Joseph Letourneau
Ex-Governor Burleigh said:
nothing to say about the prospects or Mr. at the Grand Trunk depot at Berlin
Manley’s statements. We are goin g to do Falls, N. H.
Conductor H. C. Harmon of the Grand
our level bo9t. ”
H. W. Ricker said:
‘‘We are not dis- Trunk, has been transferred to express
and we will do our level best to train No. 8 between Island Pond and

Lonis.

GLASS of

REFRESHING

A wheel rack

The Delegates and Maine Reed Clnb

Their Port—Whnt

enthusiastically

all

were

Mr. Keed and would make a good Ugh*Councillor Marshall of York regarded

Everybody its invited.

by stopping
a

delegates

List of Those Who Wont—Mo Surrender Oi

tion to the construction of his elaborate
puzzle he failed to state, but it has teen

sleep,
pains

REED.

Things Apparently Fixed After

Mudison, Me., a substantial citizen of
that good old farming town. How Mr.
Sawyer happened to first turn his atten-

position

FOR

Off for St.
Various

the Neck of the Bottle
Information

ALL

fired apart from the Test he was arrested
without the slightest warning to desist.
is acknowledged
Whilo it
that ’the
students were wrong to attempt anything
like a rescue, yet it is folt that
there
should have been an understanding about
the use of firearms before the calibration,
or at least there should have been a warning before extreme measuree were resorted to.
Worms and

LARGEST
STOCK. ©
©

9

9

© 9 ® ®
A FIT CPABAUTKEP

York.

E^ew

Elastic

Seeley

TRUSS

granted.

His
The Discovery Saved
Life.
Mr. G. Caillouetto. Druggist, Beaversville, 111., says: “To Dr. King’s Now

mental rteiire and bodily affection that he
iad rendered it ^possible for him to hnDiscovery I owe my life. Was taken with
lart it to others and this was one of the
La Grippe and tried all the physicians for
reasons which he gave the superintendent miles about, but of no avail, and was
if the Insane Hospital of liis opposition given up and told I could not live. Havxi being sent to that Institution, and it ing Dr. King's New Discovery in my
Evas so sincere and
impressed him so store I sent for a bottle and began its use,
muoh that it is supposed that rather than and from the first dose began to get betImpart his disease to others be though t ter, and after using three botties was up
It expedient to take his own life, and it and about again, It is worth its weight
is true, but for this, he would have had in gold. We won’t keep store or house
Get a free trial at
Without it.
H.
P.
uo reluotanoo to go to the hospital.
There was a large number of friends S. Goold’s Drug Store, 677 Congress
from Portland who attended the funeral. St., under Congress Square Hotel.

jE3L JtLi

Hard Rubber

AT

hearing before
fish
the State commissioners of inland
and game was held today on a
petition
on
for the closing of the south stream
Kangoley lake and pool between Round

©

TRUSS

Alder Pole Barred.

and Dodge ponds, to all but fly fishing.
There was no opposition and the petition

©LOWEST
PRICES
JL

Kangoley, June 12.—A

was

9

AX-

“Z O o.
OTHERS AT PRICES

$1.00.
l iORRESPONDINGLY

LOW.

G©o« O. Jt1 "3?3^©9
and
COR. CONGRESS

FRANKLIN STS.

jebaGeodtf

Bff

If JL BA

W^THEJSu
JEa

51 per Box, 6 tor $5

ir^

||jl. J^i. ^

Will <Aire all kinds of Piles, Why suffer with this terrible disease ? We give written
guarantee with ii boxes, to refund tho money if not cured. Mailed to any addreso by
Tteo Japanese Pile Cure Company, St. Paul lilnn.
for sale

C ja^ress

s

inPortland by JOHN D. KEEFE, 205 Middle street, and JOJHK WILLlAMftyjg
treet.

PORTLAND DAILY PRESS
AND
—

—

STATE PRESS.

MAINE

Subscription Rates.
(In advance) $6 per year; $3 for six
months; $1.60 a quarter; 60 cents a month.
The Daily is delivered every morning by
carrier anywhere within the city limits and at
Woodlords without extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance), invariably at th
late of $7 a yoar.
Maine State Press, (Weekly) published
every Thursday, $2 per year; $1 for six months;
Co cents a quarter; 26 cents for trial subscription of six weeks.
Persons wishing to leave town for
long or
short periods may have the addresses of their
papers changed as often as desired.
Daily

Advertising Rates.
Press $1-50 Per square, for one
week; $4,00 for ore month. Three inserEvery other
tions or less, $1.00 per square.
day advertisements, one third less than these
In Daily

ates.

Half square advertisements $1.00 for one
week or $2.60 for one month.
•‘A Square” is a space of the width of a column and one inch long.
special Notices, ou first page, one-third additional.
Amusements and Auction Sales, $2.00 per
or less,
square each week. Three insertions
$1.60 per square.
Heading Notices

nonpariel type and
classed with other paid notices, 15 cents per
In

Parc Heading Xotices in reading matter type,
£b cents per line each insertion.
H ants. Ho Let. l or Sate and similar advertisements, 25 cents per week in advance, for
40 words or less, no display. Displayed advertisements under these headlines, and all advernot paidl tin advance, twill ne
isements
Larged at regular rates.
In Maine State Press—$1.00 per square
for
or first insertion, and fifty cents per square
each subsequent insertion.
to
sub
Address all communications relatin':
geriptions and advertisements to Portland
Exchange Street.
Publishing Co., 07
Portland. Me.
New York Office:

We hope the report is true that if the
free silver delegates to St. Louis are defeated in their demand for a free coinage
plank they will join with the gold men
in support of a distinctively gold plank,

plank that gays gold as well ns means
gold; and we also hope that this union
of forces will constitute a majority
of
the convention. The pressing question
of the day is the currency question, and
business is certain to lag until it is definitely settled. It oan only ho settled ny
a

bringing

it to

a

direct issue.

publicans adopt

a

If

the Re-

straddling

platform

the eleotion of the Republican tioket will
not settle tlio question.
There will remain approhonsion that tho next administration may make somo concessions to

silver, may approvo some new purchasing act, and there will not bo that feeling of certainty which is absolutely essential

to

res', oration

a

of confidence

without whioh there can ho no permanent businoss.revival. But if the Republican adopt a clear cut platform for the
maiutenneo of tho existiug standard of
value aud against any moio monkeying
with the currency, then the eleotion of
the Republican tioket will put an end to

big and most unwieldy Battalion has been greatly celebrated In
to deal with,
irresponsi- Frenoh literature and largely
misrepreble in its spirit, reckless in its aims and
sented.
Carlyle more nearly comprein
the
at
tu
way of
nothing
stop
prepared
turning public money to private and hended its constituency though [even lie
But here we
political account. Heed has stood like a spoke with reservation.
rock ugainat the tendencies to extrava- have a sketoh from the
of view of
point
in
the
.government
gance. Economy
the Reds themselves. The author
gives
uefittlng the timos among the people was
his watchword, and he stuck to it. He the episode in the language and
concepto
on
in
the
House
was first
help
plans tion of a peasant, first as a mere
lad
to promote the public credit and the last later as old Pascal.
Thomas A. Janvier
to stand in the opposition to unwarrantincludes
In
bis
appreciative introductiun
ed and indefensible measures and expenditures. Hero aud there the majority a brief account of Felix Gras. The
story
broke away from bis leadership but only is one which
boys, reuding with fascinaHe

has had

a

party majority

and with the aid of the Sention about the wonders and horrors o
ate. His was the one great infiunenoe lu
the Congress to check the raids on the ’S3, will find asborbing: and one from
treasury and the national oredit.
which even those who realize what la
Ho lias missed the nomination to the
means to the Fronob, will
reoeive
Presidency but he has won rospeot and patrie
(New York: D. Appleion
honor without regard to party, quite as a new light.
much to be desired. To his courageous & Company: Portland: Loring, Short &
attitude and efforts in bobalf of public Harmon. Price
$1.60.)
economy bis party will owo more tor its
strength in the coming oanvaas than to
The North Shore
the catch words of an ante-convention
Robert Grant, Illustrated by W.
'f.
soram ble.
Smedley, belongs to the Summer Resort
NEW PUBLICATIONS,
Series, whose brief yolumes bear the
names, as authors, of W. C. Brownell

temporarily

The Hon. Thomas C. ‘Platt of New
York seems to be made of sterner stub
than some gentlemen who reside farthor
tumble over
East. He isn’t going to
until be is knocked down.
The latest scheme is to join the tariff
and the currency togother in one resolution.
The advantage of this plan in the
opinion of those who favor it is that the
currenoy question may he obscured by
obsonrine the question in the
must obscuro it In the publio
ft is a question that will not
mind.
down, and efforts to put it down will
But

it.

platform

only
Tho

make it more prominent.
to do is to meet it squaroly.

servo

thing

to

The suggestion that Mr. Reed had been
consulted before Mr. Mauley snut out his
dhpttch would never have been believed
by any man who knows Mr. Reed, even
if Mr. Manley had not denied that there
was any truth iu it. Had Mr. Reed made
up his mind to withdraw hi3 name, he
would havo withdrawn it directly, and
absolved all his supporters from obligation to vote for him. Mr. Hoed always
nous things in a direct way.
The question of the vice presidonoy is
far from settlement as ever. The McKinley people are still clinging to the

»3

Reed may be prevailed
upon
ncoept, but that is out of tho
question. Mr. Garrett A. HoDart of New
Jersey is receiving considerable support,
and so is H. Olay Evans of Tennessee.

hope

that

Mr.

to

Gov- Morton could have it probably if ho
There aro

to take it.
Would consent
half a dozen others talked of.

McKinley people havo all the
delegates they claim, It seems to tho
height of folly to urgo tho national comIf

the

mittee to decide all the contested soats in
After nomination
McKinley’s favor.
comes election, and it is oxceodingiy unwise to uunecessarily arouse bitter feel-

ings.
Many
Mr, Hanua,
that

Republicans, among thorn
beginning to poroeivo
likely to ho a vory severe

are

there is
struggle if tho Democrats resolve for
free silver and thus consolidate the silver voto and they ought to
perceive that
all

tho harmony

noeueu to

ensure

they

can

get will he

rtepuDiican suooess.

The Iowa sound money Democrats evidently mean business. They have prepared the following pledgo which they

circulating for signatures:
“The undersigned Democrats hereby
form an association to he known as the
Democratic sound
club. We
money
pledge ourselves that at the coming general election we will not voto for any
candidate for President or member of
Congress who is not known to,be opposed
to the 'ree and unlimited coinago of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 nndor the
present conditions and regardless of the commercial value of silver. Such a silver
polioy if adopted would reduce our currency at once to,the single silvor standard and involve tho business of the country in general disaster. No party considerations whatever oan induce
us to
support it.”
are

It strikes us that Mr. Manley’s explanation is not of the kind that explains

ijiii-auuu

public mind
there

oan

be

iaaua

preueueuuu

in

me

until that is settled
restoration of confidence

and
no

among business men.

Life

and

“Pine

"The
Gambrel-Hoofed
House,” the Beacon St., home, the members of the Saturday Club and other
matter, from one of the important publications of the year, In belles letters.

Buy a Strictly High Grade
$100 Bicycle for Less Than the

And

we think Houghton and Mifflin
have oliosen a favorable date for its presentation to the public—a space somewhat
set apart from the wintor rush of preoccupation and fatigue. Mr. Morse has

CURRENT COMMENT.
REPUBLICAN NUMBER ONE.
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York

with a yard stick. The Republican party
itself will bo under obligations to Mr.
Reed for a service of the lirst magnitude,
not the less conspicuous because it has
been rendered ungrudgingly as a matter
of course, and in a spirit of loyal, stalwart, generous self sacrilioe which has
no recent parallel.
When Congress met in December Mr.
Reed was a candidate for President He
was also the choice of bis
party for an

Wholesale Price.

offico

of

extreme

difficulty,

that

of

Speaker of the House at a session preceding a Presidential election, and manager
of an unwieldy and eager majority elected in a tidal wave year. In the preoeding
House the Demoorots had numbered 217
and the Republicans 121. When he took

the Speaker’s chair and brought down
his gavel upon the desk, Mr. Reed faced
a House in whioh there were 248
Republicans and only 104 Demoorats. So huge
was the majority for whose acts Mr.
Reed beoorne in a certain souse responsible, that one-half of the Republican Representatives might have remained away
from Washington from the beginning of
the session until its end, and yet havo
left n safely working margin of votes
over the
entire Democratic strength.
That, indeed, would have renderod the
As
Speaker’s task comparatively easy.
it was, all of the restraints and incentives to cautious and concerted action
that go naturally with a narrow majority
were absent.
They had to be supplied
instead by the brains and will power of a
single individual. This great majority
in a party suddenly returned to power,
with an unusually large proportion of
new
members, including not a few
young oolts of wild asses, all with divergent interests and a keen appetite for
spoils, with Heterogeneous Ideas as to
party policy and an unoonquerable Inclination to air those ideas at the present
session—such
was
the pnrttsan body
whioh Speaker Reed was called upon to
master and control, and to stesr tbrougli
the countless perils of a session immediately preceding a Presidential eleotion.
What wonder that the Hon.
Thomas
Brackett Reed has hardly had time siuoo
the first of December to remember that
ho was a candidate for the Republican
nomination in June! With characteristic self-abnegation and fldolity to trust,
he has devoted his immense energy to
the performance of his duty the record
01 me
session
atreaay snows; ana tne
value of his services will become even
more upparent when the
Presidential
canvass begins in
If mistakes
earnest.
havo boen prevented, if Scylla has been
avoided without running into Cliarybais,
if schism and d ■'uption have not occurred to weaken the party for its apif
the
proaching contest,
dangerous
quantity of dynamite there has beon in
the Republican House for the past six
months is still unexploded and available
for use against tho Democratic party this
summer and autumn, if the Republican
cause has beon safe guarded so far as tho
Republican Congress is concerned, the
nominee of the St. Louis couvention and
tho whole Republican organization onn
thank tlie Hon. Thomas Brackett Reed
of Maine.
True, his own private candidacy for
tho
nomination
for
President
has
suffered whilo he was looking out for
the interests of all tho other candidates,
but tho Speaker does not seem to enro
much for that.
Very likely he will fail to get the nomination himself this year, but he has
made possible, if not certuin, tho election
of another Republican.
This
is Mr.
Reed’sacbiovomont for 181)0. He is probably content with it.
Incidantally, he
hns become the most conspicuous personage in his party, no matter who shall be
the President.
During the four years
when Mr. R. B. Hayes of Ohio lived in
tho Executive Mansion, James G. Blaine
of Maine was not the less on that account tho foremost Republican.

incautiously

(From the Springfield Republlonn.)
given vent to his opinion and this opinIt was a merited tribute pnia to Speakion been caught up by some newspaper
er Reed in the
House yesterday.
IVhcn
and telegraphed all over the
reporter
he held that office before no Democrat
land a good deal could have been said in
proposed n resolution of commendation

and no Democrat voted for such a resolution when it was presented by the Republicans, thereby breaking tho ob«rr
to
his
retired
room,
carefully vanco honored with only ono exception
framed his despatch and then sent for the for a century. Now a Democrat presents
agents of the two press associations and the resolution and Democratr|lend in the
testifying all
had it sent broadcast, nover consulting applause and tho voting,
to “tho ability, efficiency and strict imeither Mr. Reed or a single one of his partiality with which he has
discharged
friends. Mr. Platt is fully aware that the the arduous and responsible duties of bis
cau^e of his candidate is hopeless hut he office.”
That was more than a perfunotory teshas not V-ken pains to tell the country so timonial. Mr. Reed’s couso
has been one
hud it is safe to say that ho will not.
of signal ability, courage and
fairness.

Morse has handled his available material

tions.

His

genial philosophy,

his

lyrio

genius, his shrewd humor (the very incarnation of drollery), his staunch
triotism, his broad sympathy with

pathe

people, aristocrat though he was, his appreciation of Bohemia—have all made
him intensely beloved. Who has not appropriated as a speoial pergonal bestowal
The Chambered Nautilus, Voiceless, and
many another preoious verse, and [taken
to himself the showing up of nonsense or
idiosyncrasy in the Professor and the
Autocrat, Who but smiles gently as he
recalls Mrs. Sprowl’s party—“I’m all
beat out afore any of the oompany’s
come;’’ or glows with beating heart over
some splendid line in a
poem peculiarly
fitted to our national sensibilities I
Turn in these volumes where you
bon

a

mot

awaits

you.

The

‘h,’

and

the

quioker

8;The Return

of tho Soul bus oruolty for
its motif and contemplates reincarnation in its most extreme form—the transmigration of souls, where even the animal, as the cat or other beast, may possess tho human form.
The Collaborators is more artistic and

CAPITA!.

&

Harmon.

Pireo 76

oents.)
In

Homespun, by

Edith
Nesbit,
volume of dialeot tales of English
try life, in autobiographical form.

the bet-

is

a

coun-

They

singularly simple and quaint, dealing with the plainness of thought which
means a sense of humor as well as an appreciation of things far beyond tho power of elaboration, and touebing upon
tne

did

not

pinch

there

in

K,

would

be
no
kitten state

squeak;”

“cataract, in a
3+c
development;” “as apropos as a wink
to a joke;” to try to make new friends should

The Reds of the Midi.
the French Revolutiou.

An

Episode

of

Translated from
the Provencal of Felix Gras.
By Catherine A. Javlner,
with an Introduction
b7 Thomas A. Janvier. The Appletons
have of late brought out some volumes of

all standard Bicycles will remain the same throughout the season.
price
This is a chance that if lost will be regretted. A glance at these wheels,
which will be offered for sale MONDAY and from then until disposed of, will convince any person that they have all the highest qualities desired in a Bicycle,

namely, being:

LIGHT, STRONG, DURABLE, BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED AND
CONSTRUCTED OF THE BEST MATERIAL PROCURABLE.

They will go like HOT CAKES at this price. If you haven’t bought your
wheel yet, and think of getting one, don’t fail to look at these machines before
you buy.
They won’t last long. Itemember sale opens Monday morning and not

“Best Liver Pill

and sick headache,
They expel all impurities
from the blood. Delicate women lind relief from
Price
five
usinffthem.
$1.00. Pamphlet free.
25cts.;
I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 22 Custom Mouse bt.,Boston.
cure biliousness
positively
liver and bowel complaints.

All who use it are amazed at its wonderful
power and are loud in its praise ever after.
Be not afraid to trust what time has endorsed.
I am uiuety-oue years aud nine months old.
I have been a standard bearer for Johnson’s
Anodyne Liniment more than fifty years. I
have found it superior to any other.
Mrs. Wealthy L. Tozier, East Corinth, Me.
The Doctor’s signature and directions on every bottle.
Ill'st'd Pamphlet free. Sold every where. Price, 85 cento.
fcir bottle*. $2.00. T. S JOHNSON Sc CO- Poston. Mug. *

Interest allowed

Correspondence
als, Corporations,
firing

Time

Deposits.
IndividuBanks, and others deon

open account*, as well as from
those wishing to transact Banking basi*
ness of any description through this liauk.

atl

SECURITIES,
Paying Four.

Five
Six Per Cent.
....

FOR SALE

BY

and

....

To the Holders of the Bonds
OF THE

City Water Works Company of Omaha,
AN1>

To Holders of Preferred
OF

KG. ROCS TON, 22 William St.. N. Y.
GERALD L. HOYT, 24 Exchange Pi., X.
FREDERICK STRAUSS. Mills Bldg. N.

Y.

Y.

WINTHBOP SMITH,439 Chestnut St., Phil.
Pa.
THEODORE C. WOODBURY.Portland. Me.
ATM. R. NICHOLSON, 668 Chestnut St.Phjl, Pa.
jul2
d3t

MAINE INVESTMENTS
appreciated

outside

of

NEW ENGLAND.

dtf

apr4

f

The Omaha Water Works having been sold at
foreclosure sale and bought 111 for the account
of the Bondholders represented by this Committee, a plan of reorganization lias been formulated, pursuant to which certain offers are
made to the holders of the above named Bonds
and stook. Parties interested should apply to
the Farmers’ Loan and Trust Company or to
any member of the eonimlttoe for copies of
the plan.
New York, June JOth. 1896,
ERNEST IHALMAS.V, Chairman, 46 Wall

Being:

33-AJXT.13::EJ.-E*.Sj
33 EXCHANGE STREET.

Stock

THE

American Water Works Co., of I. J.

H. M. PAYSON ft CO,

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

lie Central Railroad Co,
Consolidated 4 Per Cent

of New York,
having recently increased its investment in
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK It. B. CO. First
mortgage 5 per cent Gold Bonds until it now
holds more tnan §300,000. This indicates that
the large moneyed institutions are turning their
mention to the East for investments as this is
tile first life Insurance Company to invest in
Maine Securities.

BONDS,

FOR SALE BY

HUTSON

1912.

purchased by us to
refund
equal amount of Leet|s and
Farmington 6’s, due July 1st,

The latter bonds vtTill be
taken in exchange or cashed by
us.

1896.

B. SAUNDERS,

Investment Securities,
51 1-3

Exchange Street Portland. Ale
TTh&Stf
v

SpencerTrask&Co.,
BANKERS,

We also offer a limited amount 37 and 39 Pine St., New Vpik,
of home bonds yielding the inState & James Sts., Albany.
vestor from
5 1-4 per celit to
5 3-4 per cent.
Full particular upon applicaDEALERS IN
tion.

“She

—

need

—

INVESTMENT

Portland Trust Go.

SECURITI

dtf

jull

wanted!

Offerings submitted,

‘&Z;i

Leeds &

Farmington R. R.

cular mailed to any

and

cir-

regular

address upon ap-

plication.

lueflodtf

6%
July 1, 1896.

Due

We offer in exchange,

a

line of

choice

HOME SECURITIES.
Particulars

on

application.

_

®

9

Travellers supplied with LETTERS of
CREDIT, available in ail parts of the world,
and CIRCULAR DRAFTS, payable without
charge, In the principal cities of Europe.
Descriptive pamphlet supplied upon request.

*

♦

PRICES 1896.

■

lO lbs. Unity,
15
20

Portland,

& Co.,

Crosby

Grain,

Bought and sold for cash
margin.

or

ou

a

10
25
50
100

“

5 cis.

lbs.,
*•

Id

“

“

15
25

“

“

“

commence taking fGE at any
Customers
time, and delivery will do continued till notice
to stop is received at the office.
Notice of any changes should be sent to
office.
Also complaints of any nature we
particularly request to be informed of at

THE D-W. CLARK ICE CO.
BURNHAM & CO.
LIBBY & CO.
C. S, BATES & CO.
--_

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BID,
19.

ROOM

“

maylGTu.Thu&Satlmo

Profits Unlimited.

HOW
The

julOdlwr

Telephone 405-4.

2.50

per Month

once.

COUNTER SERVICE.

Portland, Me.
a

“

2.00

can

Provisions

Graduation Gloves

“

$1.50

CUT ICE.

BROKERS.

Street.

“

dtf

D. M.

Insurance Agency,

**

Maine.

iuelO

ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO.

Also, Headquarter* for Shorthand Woisk
nnd Typewriting.
CENTENNIAL BLOCK. 63 EXCHANGE StT
Jar-od

dtf

to

an

black,

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

Street.

C. TV. NEALL

solicited from

Stocks,

Thomas J. Little.

CO.,

We offer $31,500 being the
unsold balance of
$633,000

will build up

Exchange

Exchange

mar 14

juG

Mothers

31

Salesroom 46
O. BAILEY.

F.

favorable

on

Due

Bovinine

Fire

BAILEY &

Auctioneers ana commission Merchants

terras.

judl31t

Horace Anderson.

But it appears that
the committee he

Cnrrwt Acosanta rscairiad

_

Made.”/ physician.

arsons’ Pills

O.

DOLLARS,

l%To. 416 Congress St.

strength quicker and
more
permanent than any food
known. Preferable to all cod liver
as it is a
a notable distinction of
style, and this oil or iron preparations,
little book is one of them.
The subject pure, raw food extract, palatable,
matter also is unusual.
The Marseilles
and easily assimilated. Ask any
|

AUCTION SALES.

before.

H.W.McCAUSLAND’

Congress
J'el2diw

FINANCIAL.

on

heart

remember that more than
after 80 is like “cutting a third set of
twenty-five thousand physicians
toech;” “take hold and blow, the Lord
have positively declared that Bowill play the tune as he pleases.”
It
Much more might be said—aud will vinine is their greatest friend.
he said concerning these delightful volwhatever.
medication
no
umes.
(Boston and New York : Hough- contains
ton, Miffln & Company; Portland; Luring, Short & Harmon. Two volumes.
Price $4.00.)

Do not think that this is a Cut Prtcft, or that other machines will go the
It is simply AM OPPORTUNITY brought about as above stated. The
same.

Weakly

ot

8CKFI.CS

INVESTMENT

against superstition, whioh, I take it,
means believing more than you have any
occasion to.’’ And here is a description

■

sale at Stock bridge's 517

Oil

F,

jan4

shadof ostentation—a noteworthy little
book for this very reason. “Now the
minister I sit under always warns us

seom to

1824.

STEPHEN R. SMALL Preston
MARSHALL R. GODINS. CasVti

none

What epigrams he perpetrates—a house
iuu ui uiuwii jou
ami
uiapo vu sou bUrJII
tearing down, “justifiable domiclde;” a off—the kind of complexion that seems
medical sign, “slightest favors (fevers) to he playing up for the widow’s weeds
weloome;” “A man has a million roosts, from the very cradle.” And of the parbut one nest;” “the Saint Sebastian of a son, when it was necessary to exhume
literary correspondence;” labial conso- a body lest poison should have been adnant—tho 13th letter of the alphabet is ministered, “he listened to all we had to
produced “by applying the lips of the say, and shook his bead and said, ‘I
person speaking it to tho oheek of a think you are wrong—I think you me
friond anil parting the same with a pe- wrong, but that was only natural, him
___1_i__■»
not liking to sea his good
work
disBoston: Roberts
tenths of any matter I study but I do turbed.”
Brothers;
London: John Lane, Vigo St; Portland:
not like to lick the plate;”
“I snatch at
Short & Harmon.
Key Note
all the fruits of knowledge and take a LoriDg,
Price $1.00)
Series.
good bite out of the sunny side—after
“If something
that, let in the pigs;”
*•

lStH,

ow

scowiing looks that always

TICKETS FI IT’If CENTS.
Street.

ONE MILLION
Early in the season I placed my order with the Whitman Saddle Company of
New York City for one hundred of their High Grade Bicycles, but owing to the
fact that the wheels were not shipped in accordance with the terms of the contract, I refused to receive them, and they have been in the hands of the Express
Company for some time past. Yesterday a representative of the Whitman Company called upon me, and, as an inducement for me to take the machines at this
late day, made me an offer] much below the original price. I have accepted the
wheels with the intention of giving the people 6of Portland and vicinity an opportunity to purchase a strictly High Grade Wheel at a price that is within reach
of all.
I shall place these Bicycles on sale at my store

are

of a woman bad and murderous in
despite her assumod mourning:
had just that kind of handsome,

ASH

DREAM,

with the acoompaniug Mendeisshon Music.

~

Incoroorated

Kiddie

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S

195 Middle St P, a Bti 1108.

the best story of the group.
(New York :
D. Appleton &
Company; Portland:

Loring, Short

George

will give his famous reading of

PORTLAND, MAINE,

ment or

assumption ofteooentrioity in lieu of talensuing degen-

Ju8dtf

J?Ir.

Now

the
effect of an out of door environ-

ent and follows out the
eration.

BtockbridSs’4

TRAVELERS.

OF

-OF

The

reproduces singular points of
character as the case may be, with boldness and power of imagination.
“The Folly'of Eustace,” deals with an

David Balaseo.

Store.

Casco National Bank

gives

like, tragic elements of the human heart
Century the less because wiitten without a

Dictionary agent urged the Dootor unduly to purchase. “I shall not be alive
when your last volumes come out,” said
Holmes. Bat no objections were considered.
Finally the man exclaimed
“But Dr. Holmes, we’ve already got to
‘g.
Quite tired with persuasion forced
upon him, Holmes retorted, “Well you
may go to
ter.”

striking

USE

THE

bllOSe

scenes.

form

of

Magnifleient Costumes.
Excellent Scenery.
The entire Droduction under the
personal
direction of Mr. McCullum.
Take Casco Bay steamers. New plav every
week. Reserved seats at
Music

TB3l

Loring, Short

of

By Permission
Splendid Company.

and Domestic

mayO_dtf

BIOKTDAY, JUNE

Great New York Success,

THE WIFE,

Letters of Credit

The

and clear transcribing
author
in oondensed

CO.’S

...

who can through July and August taste
the joys of Manohester-by-the-Sea, Magnolia and Beverly.
(New York: Charles
Scribner’s Sons. Portland:
& Harmon. Price 76 cts,)

BARTLEY McCALLUM. Manager.

GRAND OPENING MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 15th,
Matinee—Wednesday and Saturday,

Terms and full particulars fur GILBERT HALL 510 Congress 8t.j
Thursday, June ISth, at 8 P. M.
uished on application.

•
___

correspondence was not
varied or general.
His life, too. was of writing today. The short stories of and shall sell
them, for cash, at the startling price of
singularly even and uneventful from the the above title are fantastio and whimsibare
some
strong featpoint of view of excitement, change or cal, though they
adventure. Considering these facts, Mr. ures about them, one of which is a vivid

exceedingly well; and we have an agreeable, readable and interesting account
of the Autoorat’s youth, oollege days,
early stay abroad, professional studies,
social connections and literary career,
and we are brought into touoh with the
royal group that oircumferenced Whittier, Lowell, Agassiz, Lougfellow, Emerson, Motley and Hawthorne.
Poet,
prose writer and wit, Holmes has obtained a secure place in America’s affec-

Foreign

FOR

the beauties of the locality desoribed and

ta

Maine,

peaks islaxb, me.
9tlx--otix

First time here of the

A Chance to

Letters

Tree,”

Portland,
BLAIR

of
Oliver on Newport, Marlon Crawford Bar HarJohn bor, and George A. Hubbard Lenox'
By
ele- In the present instance Mr. Grant sets
volumes,
forth irreslst ibly and with not a little
wide
the worst doubts that are
hospitably
paralyzing
to the reading eye, with none of the old- originality and snap the charms of the
business and business men, and tho way
will be clear for the revival of business time stiff binding to annoy and detract North Shore. The text is entertaining,
the piotures are bits of summer “struck
upon a sound and permanent basis.
Tho from one’s pleasure in perusal, with portraits of Holmes and illustrations of the 00,” the net result a new knowledge of
tariff question is important, but the cur-

anything. Whether anybody or everybody would lmve thought just as Mr.
Manley did after the vote on tho Alabama
THEIR REAL OPINION.
contest is not tho question.
It is not for
(New York Sun.)
his thoughts that Mr. Mauley is being
Tho extent to which the McKinley men
severely and justly critioized. It is for arc unanimously
craz.y to liuve Tom
deliberately sending a despatch all over Reed nominated for Y7ico President is
the country without any good reason, ab- conclusive proof that in their
bottomHeed is the man who
jectly surrendering the cause whioh he most judgment
to bo nominated for President.
ought
was at St. Louis to represent.
Had he
A DESERVED TRIBUTE.
in a moment of excitement

extenuation of him.
after tho meeting of

BANKERS,

Lifetime.

A.

AMUSEMENTS.

& MOULTON, McCullum’s Theatre,

WOODBURY

Wendell
Holmes.
T. Morse, Jr. These
gant in exterior, opening

THET

is for

finascui.

m OPPORTUNITY OF

of~MassaohusdttT”liy

Folly of Eustace and Other Sto(Now
ries.’> By Bobert S. Hichens, author of
Sun.)
Tho adjournment of Congress today
provod tlie person for this work. A con- An Imaginative Man, The Green CarnaNo. 66 Pulitzer Building, New York City.
or tomorrow will
release Mr. Reed of nection of Dr. Holmes’ family he has bad tion, eto. Mr. Hiohens understood the
Byron Andrews. Manager.
Maine for a time from engagements co-eperation and authority, and he has modern school in flotion sufficiently |we)l
which ho has steadily regarded as more Deen extremely
guarded against tempta- to satirize it, as well as to burlesque the
important than tho promotion of hia own tions to eulogy or over enthusiasms. hyper-esthetic society group which at
political fortunes. The ^nominee of the Not much material was at hand for these present distinguishes London—in
A
SATURDAY JUNE 13.
convention at St. Louis will owe to tho memoirs, despite tho faot that the doctor Green Carnation, whioh had a great
Speaker of the Republican House of Rep- intended to prepare mors freely than he vogue. But he certainly maintains a
The contests at St. Louis seem to bo resentatives in tho
Fifty-fourth Congress did memoranda andreminisoence. More- sympathetic as well as a scorifying attit
o
refaronoe
settled without the slightest
a debt of gratitude which
oannot bo exover Holmes was not a diligent writer of tudo towards the uncanny and queer eletyieir merits. The committee .simply pressed in Arabic numerals or measured letters and his
ment which runs rife in a certain school
delegates
finds out wliioh set of
McKinley and that settles it.

-_MISCELLANEOUS._ I ~_MISCELLANEOUS.

or

OP EH !

OXFORD, at Fryeburg, is now open
Special rates for June.
Good
bass fishing in the viclViity this

guests.

trout and

H.

£7 MILLS,

month.

at

Chanpler’s

Congress

Music Store,

street.

431

eodtf

terms and circular apply to

MARK &

Tuner
Order slate

For

je-ld2w

)

HASTINGS,
ISmri^ois.

WOMEN’S
Annual

of

1

MISSIONS,

FOREIGN

Main©

Meeting
■Waterville.

Branoli

at

The ev ening meeting was made an
occasion of extreme interest through the
addresses of Miss C. T. Sibley of Belfast
and Miss Kate G.Lamson of the Woman’s

PORTLAND YACHT CLUB.
The

Challenge Cup Kegntta

tion with the state conference.
Under
tno change it will hereafter bo held
independently during the early part of
Jane.
The women were given most pleasant
welcome by Mrs. Oscar Holway of
Au-

gusta, who spoke for Kennebec conference, and Mrs. Henry Hanson, representing Watervlllo chureb. Following these,
and the rosnonse by Mrs. Fonn, came the
president’s address. We give an abstract;
We feel gratitudo to God for His goodness in oaring for our
missionaries amid
Miss Graoe Kimball
so many dangers.
of Turkey, is showing wbat can be done
The sweet
with Christ at her sido.
plementing of one another’s gifts
graces is shown in the blending of
lives like those of Miss Morrill and

supand
two

Miss

Gould as they labor together in China.
in the sympathy of
doing for the
suffering Armenians there has been a
tendency to ovorlook the pledged work to
which we are

forget to let

tiitiu

(lugc-uci,

We must not
engaged.
judgment and heart act

our

mmu

uuo

mtu

*<u

relieve immediate distress, with the other
we do our legitimate work.
Miss Ella H. Hayes, home secretary,
compared tbo work of the Maine Branch
with its various tributaries to a steady
overflowing river. Tbo subjects for study
among the auxiliaries havo
comprised
many papers on tho Turkish situation
and Armenian sufferings, systematic and
proportionate giving with many kindred

topics. The visits of Mrs. Capin, Misses
Kyle aud Root throughout the state have
been helpful in arousing new interest in
the work.
The foreign secretary, Mrs. J. W. D.
Garter, gave a verbal report of the work
in substance as follows: A great awakening in the Marshall islands has taken
place, four hundred poople united with
the churoh; $90U havo been raised during
the past year by the natives. In one of
the largest lagoons in the islands
there
aro 2000 Christians
and 1115 scholars
liy
the Christian schools.
Christianity is
getting hold of the
higher classes in
China is slowly, though steadily
India.

awakening to the purifying influences of

Miss Silbey has spoken
reoently in
Portland and the readers of the PRESS
need not be reminded that in the treatment of this subject she showed herself a
It will bo reperson of keen perception.
membered that last year Miss Silbey took

trip through the Orient with the Congregationalist party, led by Dr. A. E.
Dunning. She said that missions could
a

not in any sense be called failures, when
they started with 130 GalMeaus andfnow
numbered 130,000 Protestants.
Sho described the visits of the
party to the
schools of the
fissions boards whero the
children sang in Bnglish the
of
songs
welcome.
Miss Lamson spoke of the true
light of
Christianity and the work of the true
Christian. She dwelt at some length on
the work of Christian medical
workers
abroad.
They are doing a noblo work.
Such physicians aid in the
of the

body

healing

and the soul.

She

made

argument against the work
gun anil so well advanced.

so

a

strong

nobly

be-

sionaries feel. The women are anxious
to get Christian ideas.
The schools aro

Poor
beginning to assume self support.
bruised, bleeding Armenians in Turkey
would give up the struggle
altogether,
but for the cara and help our
missionaries

giving them.
Mrs. C. C. Chapman,
Branch, was pleased to
the

are

roceipts

treasurer of the
that

for the

year were
larger,
exception than ever bofore, beShe exing near five thousand dollars.
pressed the wish that all moneys from
Maine be sent
through its treasurer,

with

one

rather than direct to

Boston,
most

the

“rooms”

in

presented complications

for this

some times.
G. Mank of New Gloucester,
a
most
practical paper on

embarrassing

Mrs. H.

presented
‘‘How to

Advance the Work in County
Churches,” which wns followed by an
animated discussion which proved of in-

terest and
She

profit.

said

that

she

and

the

home

secretary have prepared programmes to
be used in Missionary meetings
which
they would be glad to send to any desiring them. The noon time hour of prayer
nlnfotl
fnrntirmn mnprino
The afternoon
servioe
opened with
Mrs.
prayer, followed by a paper from
T. S. Williamson of Augusta on Mission
She advocated the consoliLiterature.
dation of various missionary magazines
to obtain best results. She thought missionary literature in these busy days not
conoise enough.
The trend of the age is
toward concentration in everything. Animated disoussion followed on the question
of mission literature in Sunday schools.
Many said that books of missionary interest wero used in the various Sunday
schools, and were read with deep interest.

The third nnd last papor of the day was
“The Necessity for Junior
Work in
Maine,” by Mr. J. L. Thompson of PortTo organize and sustain junior
land.
work

in

Maino

there

is

a

need

of

The
thorough, systematio organization.
parent society has adopted it, from the
cradle roll of the
baby, through the
juvenile circles of the young girl to the
bonds of young ladies associates.
This
is the time to interest.
Ignorance is
All kinds of knowledge is
criminal.
studiously sought. Maine has not tralnod
It is so
the young girls to missions.
)ar&e that the methods of so doing have
These points
not yet been understood.
discussed most
inOf ti e paper were
terestedly by many, the only regretable

thing about the discussion being lack of
to

prolong

it as
was
wished. Question box conducted by Mrs.
Fenn, most pleasantly followed. ;
A brief parliamentary drill led by Mrs.
suffioi9nt time

takou and 15
for the same.

minutes will bo allowed
The start for the yaoht
races in the second and third classes ahd
oat boats has been postponed from 10
o’clock in the morning until 1.15 p. in.
The preparatory gun will ho fired at 1
and the starting gun at 1.15.
Protests, if any must bo made immeafter the race to the regolta oommitteo who will proceed after the usunal
manner in such matters.
The first and second class yachts must
make the race in eight hours, the third
and cat classes in six hours or tho race
will be repeated at a time fixed upon

WEDDINGS.

Newman—Schillery.
Mr. Godfrey Newman of this city and
Miss Natbalia ; Schillery of St. Croix,
W. I., were marriod Thursday evening
of Mr. Albert J. Felt,
at the residence
154 Franklin street. The house was beaudecorated and illuminated. A
large aroh was arranged by festooning
the American flag and wild flowers be-

tifully

neath which the happy couple stood, in
the presenoe of a large circle of immediate friends while the ceremony was most

land.
were

After the ceremony
served.

Misses

Nellie

Beard9Wortb, Amy

Burnham, Annie Edmunds, Florence
Edwards, Florence Freeman, Maude Freeman, Mary-Bell a Holt, Alidu Leese, Dorcas Leaso, Mae Piper.
Mr. Frank

Simpson Found.

Mrs. Frank Simpson received a telegram from Boston Thursday, stating that
her husband had been found in Boston
and was at a hospital, where
he was
taken owing to his condition. Mrs. Simpson, and Mr and Mrs. George Simpson,
wont at once to that city, and telegraphed
that they should eturn by boat, arriving

annual

Furnishings,

Ranges,

also Local Agents for Atlantic
Ranges.
Send for our Art Souvenir
telling about
ranges.

race

meet at Sanford

on

R. S. DAVIS &
lOS

Exchange St., Portland, Me.

In

tho

___

♦

Always.

There will be seven races. For the first
race, one mile novice, the prizes will bo

6-4, 7-9, 7-5, 8 10, 6-4.
By winning
this match, Pendleton a nd Dana are the

silver watch, racing suit and fishing
rod; for the second race, half mile open,
a
solid gold watch, Winchester rifle and

winners in doubles of the Maino Interscholastic tournament
and receive the
two interscholastio rackets from Wright
and Ditson. The whole affair has been a
success and will encourage tbe different

for the fourth, one mile
pair of shoes;
open, unset diamond, a custom suit and
spring overcoat; for the fifth, one mile
state championship for Maine riders,gold
medal and silver medal; for the sixth,
one mile
handicap open, unset diamond
both first and second, and a sot of Vim
tires; for the seventh, one miie tandem
open, first prize two unset diamonds,[second, two dress suit cases, Mr. W. E.
Tobie of Portland will be handicappor.
Marine Notes.

The sohooner

Sarah P. from Jonesport
to Portland with wood was foroea to put
oaelr tor
When on Mlllhndge
repairs.
she encountered a sudden storm and had
her
mainsail and foresail torn.
Capt.
Wallace was forced to get a new set of
sails before proceeding to this port.

The Cadet said good bye to Portland
yesterday and is now at Lynn.
Capt. Wallace of Bald Head brought
2,000 pounds of fresh mackerel to Portland yesterday.
The sohooner Henry Morganthon arrived yesterday
from Cape Shore with

schools to repeat it another year.
Fine Electric

Light Plant for the West End

t

have

secured

coupled engine

and dynamo, the same as the machines
the steamer Bay State and Portland,
the finest working plants that have ever
been installed in this purt of the country.
They are also to install tbo eleotrio
elevator as ha s previously been
stated,
also wiring for electric lights
throughout. This will mean an installation of
about -100 lights, together with 'current
for elevator, and one 200 drop return call

islands, up the Harraseeket
river to Porter’s Landing Freeport.
Iuterscliolastic Eield

Day.

will send

a

Sift with

strong team.
one

quart

of flour two tea-

spoonfuls Cleveland's Baking Powder and one-half teaspoon salt.
Rub
in shortening (one-half cup butter and
one tablespoon
lard) and wet with
enough sweet milk or water to make a
soft dough. Handle as little as possi-

ble and roll out about one inch thick.
Cut the desired size with biscuit cutter
and bake
twenty minutes in a quick o\ en. Break in half and butter,
Have ready a quart of berries, crus bed, and sweetened with one small
cup
of granulated sugar. Place lower hall of biscuit, buttered side
on

up,
plate
which it is to be served; cover \\ ith crushed berries, then on
top the
upper half, buttered side up, cover aga in with crushed berries, and serve at
once with or without cream
or strawb ;rry sauce.
on

Cleveland's Baking Po wder“Pure

and Sure."

|

$
J
J

f
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ditions, [the more likely you are to
have us place your risks with one
of these: vEtna, Home, Queen, Lancashire, Liverpool and London and
Glove Insurance Company of North America, Northern or Phcenix
of

2

London.

4

3

35

%

Jtfxcliassge

%

.]

DOW & PINKHAM.

|

*

|

Street.
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In Montague, Herbert A. Curtis of Enfield and
Miss Grace E. Goodwin of Lowell.
In Paris. June 0, ilirain It. Hubbard and Miss
Emma C. Thayer, noth of Paris.
In Mason. .June 3, Dana C. riiilbrook and
Miss Grace Merrill,
In Bangor, June 8, Alvan II. Sheridan and
Miss Lillian p. Scott.
I n Carroll, June G. George A. Phillips of Carroll
ana Miss Ellen M. Pray of Prentiss.
In Springfield, June 4, Elbrldge Flanders and
Mrs. Ella M. Flanders, both of Carroll.
In Jefferson. June G, Daniel E. Glidden of
Jefferson and Miss Martha E. Tarrof Wakefield.
In BlueliilL June 4, Frank L. Mason and Miss
Florence N. Horton, both of Bluehill.
At Goodwin’s Mills, June 3. Charles B. Huston and Miss Lillie B. Buzzell. both of Lynn.
In Yarmouth, June 3. John S. Glover and Miss
Lizzie M. Hamilton, both of Yarmouth.
DEATHS.

HOTEL WEIRS
Conducted

3 months.

[Funeral from ills late residence, No. 57 Washington street. Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
[services at the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception at 2.30 o'clock.
fu this city. June 12. Win. D. Thompson, aged
49 years, 5 months.
[Funeral this Saturday

afternoon at 2 o’clock
from No.lf>47!-2 Congress street.
In Boston. June 10 (formerly of this city).
Etta I., wife of Edwin H. Williams and daughter
of Tristram and Sarah A. White, aged 36 years.
[Funeral services Saturday at 2 p. m. at No.
63 Smith stieet.

)

v&.ash

-—---

by Weirs

The Weirs, N.H.
ON LAKE
WINNIPESAUKEE.

Hotel and Land Co.

Under the Direction of J. A. CEEESE and
Management of II. n. t'ALDOX.
Remodeled throughout. 100 rooms. New Dining-Room seatB 160. Plensant Drives, Good
Boating and Fishing. Fresh Butter, Eggs, Milk and Poultry from Farm every morning. Located
on the 15. & M. K. R.. White Mountain Division, three honrs ride from Boston. Six trains
daily
to and from Boston, landing and receiving
passengers directly in front of the house. Boats leave
Weirs for ail points onlbe lake. Kates—Per Day, $2,50 to $4. Per Week, $14 to $21.

Men’s Underwear Galore,
have about 20 lines of summer underwear. This is where one's interest
centers at this season of the year.
You can buy a nioe balbriggan garment
of ns at 25o, 39c, 48c, 75c and $1.
For those who like nico white ineiino
garments, 70 per oeut wool, we have
them at 98c, a regular §1,25 shirt.

half.)

Our
are

Handkerchief Buyer has
the Handkerchiefs that

new

culled

out all

wrinkled, tousled, mussed, pin-

holed by decoration use, and placed
them in our “Bargain-apolis” sluiceway for instant sale.

HAVE small relation
value or cost. Prices have

PRICES
to

relation

to

but swift

nothing

selling.
One lot Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs go at 3 for
25c
Another lot, some of which were

$1.00, 75c, 50c, go

25c

at

We

Boy’s Clothing.
Here’s where there is interest for others.
This sale is for Saturday only,
remember, so don't put oft cumiDg in
until Monday. Our whole stool; will
be on sale at almost half price. Only
one or

two

HOSIERY.

$2.98.

FOR

extra

Hose, long legs,

fast black.

Correct for athwear, 2 pair

for

25c

ISLE AND EXTRA fine cotwhite
ton Hose, black with
and
white
feet,
split sole, 50c
Balbriggan—-slate, tan, black and

special mentionings.

Saturday price $1.98.

GIRLS’

stout ribbed

letics, or just ordinary

1 lot double breasted suits, ages 7 to 14.
A nioe outing suit, cheap at $1.75,
Saturday price 98c.
1 lot double breasted suits,
absolutely
all wool, agos 7 to 14, worth $3.50.
Wash Suits in endless variety from 98c to

AND

BOYS’

white, plain and drop stitch, high
colored tops,
Silk Hose,

elegant

to

50o
$1.00
lines,
up
$3.00

•—

SUMMER

ORSET COVERS. Four beauties at 25c.
More than a
dozen styles at this price,

WEAR.

must

speak

up for th«

$2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4.50 each.

Children’s Short
White Dresses.
50o quulity today 25o.
75a quality today 60c.
values at 79c, $1, $1.25,
Other spocial
$1.89, $2.50 and $3.25.
Children's 25o White Skirts with waist
attaohed, 12 l-2c each.
Children’s anu Misses’ drawers, sizes 2,
3, 4, 5, line musiin, 25o quality for

l,7o.

riamo

quality

trimmed with

Hamburg

edge, 23o pair.
Children’s
night dresses, sizes 1 and 8,
today 25o each.

Boy’s Clothing.
HURRAH HOYS, fclore is happiness if
good clothes can make you happy.
There’s happiness too for those who
do the paying if near half prices can
bring it. We don’t intend to wait until the middle of duly after the hoys
all been olothed

to mark down

when
you wans it. No hotter
Huy’s anil Children's Clothing can
he made than ours. Our wool suits
are made from puro wool, and made
workmen. The prices
by the best
the LOWEST we ever knew on
are
such goods.
Boy’s iloablo bieasteil short pant Suits,
ages 7 to 15 years, in dark mixtures,
worth id.
Wo sell them lor 98e.
Doublo DmiBtod Suits, ages 8 to 15 yenro,
dark mixtures, made to sell for $2.50,
tor $i.89.
Boy’s double breasted pure wool Suit=,
in dark brown plaid, a dress suit,
worth 14.
Wliat
we have wo shall
place on sale at $1.98 per suit.
BOY’S COLUMBUS SUIT—Our specialty—in several styles rf cloth. There
is none bettor made, pore wool,pants
with doublo seat ami knees, stitched
throughout with linen thread, best
of facings, $5 each..
Boy’s Sailor Suits in bluo and gray, wide
trimuied with braid, from
collar,
98o to $3.50.
very fine Blue Cheviot Sailor
Boy’s
Suits, wido collar trimmed with wide
black braid, blouse made with ily
made to sell for $0, today’s
front;

Children's Gilt and Silver Metal Belts,25c
each.
Leather
Belts 25o and 50c each. Colors
tan, white, blaok, brown and blue.
Children’s White Hamburg Sailor Collars.
Children’s Linen
Batisto Sailor Collars.
Misses’ Fans, white, pink and blue.
Children’s Windsor ties.
One lot Plain Surah Silk Ties, pink,
blgo, navy, white and black, today
9c eaol).
Windsor
Ties at 13 l-2c, 15c, and 25c

I.

Cambrio
e

shape

covers,

non

r>uu“s,

roe eucn.

Children’s Silk Taffeta Gloves.
Children’s Kid Gloves, specinl pricos. Infanta’ and Children’s Muslin Bonnets
and Hats.
One lot of Children’s Bonnets, 9o each.
25q. quality, today 17c.
39c quality, teday 25c.
63o quality, today 45c.
Specinl today’s prices from EOo to $3.25
each.

Children’s

Children’s Suits.

like this
Gui-

pure embroide r

Pearl

y.

buttons.

II.

Same

shape,

closer embroid-

ery.

III.

Same

shape,

crescent

em-

broidery.
IV.
Swiss
All

Low square neck, Honitonembroidery. Pearl buttons.
are

perfect shapes.

GOWN BECORDBREAKER.
This Gown
contains every best, and

UIGIIT
newest

improvement of “Up-to-date”

Gowns, Starchless Cotton

of

fine,

a

round thread. Shaped on the
correctest lines.
Full sweep, 58
even

i_

Hosiery.

Black Bibbed Hose today 7o each.
Black Bibbed Bose, also tans, special
bargains at 12 3-2o 25c, and EOo.
Infants’ lino ribbed Vests, 25c.
Infants’ Cashmere Vests. 50 and S7 l-2c.
Infants’ Cashmere and Silk Vests, $1 25.
Infants’ Silk Vests, $1.38 and $1.50.
Pino Swiss Ribbed Bands, 25o and 48c.

and

^gUcut.

each.
CHILDRKN’S PARASOLS in 10 different styles, plain colors and tigered,
prices 25c, 29c, 50, 59c, 69c, 75c, 89c,
95c, $1.19 and $1.25
Children’s purses 5c each.

Children’s Gold Rings with diamond
chip, also colored stones, $1.50 anil $2
qualities, today 0Se each.
Infant’s Sterling Silver Safety Pins. 2
in a set, 39c.
Infant’s Gold Plated Safety Pin Sets
3 couneotod with chains 69e.
Infant’s Kid Mooassins, lined with silk,
ribbon bows, color
trimmed witli
light blue, pink and tan, 48c each.
in tan and red,
Infant’s Kid Bootees,
59o each.
Children’s Kid Boots
in button, also
lace, in tan and red, 36o each.
BOOKS. Children’s story books, finely
illustrated in colors, board or paper

c k

_-o
^
oiouuuiovvco-oiua*

ter lucks on

yoke, Double-back-yoke.
edged with

Broad Sailor Collar

Some
Pearl buttons,

St.-Gall-einbroidtry-ruffle.
decoration on wrist.
matchless stitching.
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value

of Cloth,
of
of

45c
18c
2c
5c

Embroidery,
Buttons,

of Thread,
Our Facility Wash Sult.nges 4 to 7 years,
of designing,
cutting and
colors pink, blue, linen, biueand
50c
white, red and white stripes, $1.39, stitching,
$1.75, $2.75 and $2.98.
Value of Gown when finished,
§1.20
Throe l’ieoe Suits, Jao ket. Waist and
Our
for the Gown,
89c
Skirt, lu bluo and white and rod and
price $3.98.
white trimmed with plain, biueand
lino
English Sorgo Suits,
Boy’s vory
red and white
braid, sizes 8 to 12
wide
collar and
liiaok sailor tio,
years, $3.50.
worth $7, today $5 each.
2 ploco linen color cloth suits, trimmed
SPECIAL for toBoy’s Separate Collars anil Shields, in
with white hrnid, $3.25.
white, navy and rod, 90c.
Children’s dresses in Percales, Linens,
Seamless, heel
BOY'!S WASH SUITS. An endless varieBatistes and Ginghams, sizes 1 to 4
ty from 98o to the best Russian crash.
years, prices 39o to $1.25.
the
of the human heel.
Boy’s White Shirts 45c.
Girls’ Wcoi Gating suits, bine fiaunel,
Flexible instep. Fast black and tan.
Boy’s Eancy Cheviot Shirts 39o.
trimmed
with white braid, 0 to 10
Boy’s Wool Sweaters, 9So, $1.50 anil $3
years, $3.98.
17 cts.
2 pair
each.
Ked Cheviot, trimmed with either black
Boy's Cotton Sweaters 17o eacli.
or white braid, H to 13
for
25c
years, $5.
floy’a Shirt Waists—the Motaor’s Krieud Blue Serge Blouse Suits, sailor collar, 4
—unlanndered 50c. Laundered 75c.
to 10 years, $0.

price

STOCKING
day (Men's)
shape

WHITE’S

footwear au extensive reputaparticularly true of our Summer
the vacation season is near at
hand we invite the public to secure their supply
of outing shoes at our store. We have lull
lines of Oxfords in all the leading styles, and
our assortment of Ru»ser Goods is the largest
in the state. We are making a specialty of
(hildren’s Footwear and our prices for the
same are remarkably low.
For Commencement exercises we are prepared to furnish
tion.

our

Tilts is

lines, and

Regular price

SUMMER BULLETIN.

Comfort aei«l Service
have given

graduates

In tliis city, Juno 12, Mary J., wife of William
McArthur, aged Go years.
[Notice of funeral hereafter.
In this city. June 12. James H.. soil of James
and tb6 late Margaret Hone, aged 19 years and

^or'rrr rr- «»

French and Domestic Bnlbriggau, India
(iauzo and Light Weight Woolens.
200 doz. Wash Ties in hows, string ties and
Tecks an.l Four in hands at 5o, 10c,
15o and 25o.
50 dozen Teok and Four in hand Tics in
all new and deregular 50c
Silas,
si rablo patterns. Tomorrow 22c.

ON CHILDREN’S WEAR, Etc.,

now

that will refloct ciedit on them, ns well
as on our oitv.
There are few first class
Installations being made In this section
uy

picture.

weather may ho a bit unto
lay aside all wintei
clothing, tho heavy underwear can,
with safety, be taken off.

have

annunciator with wiring to connect with
Tho work will he done by
every room.
the Bolknap Motor company in a manner

lurnisuua

as a

iiandker.

Mussed

Try and umkc one of these garments for the price we charge but these four
S
and you will wish you had conic first to us. We
<5 for it ready made,
combine style and malic with wear and price, and the result is twelve.
I

on

uiuu uru nue

This storo is famous for the care it gives
to wear for the little folks.
You’ll
dmi the mother’s touch is here.
New Sailor Suits in wash goods, pretty

——

■"

Hotel.

Tho Belknap Motor Co.
the contract for ono direct

"Twould be a lonesome
kind of a Saturday without
some of our Saturday Spec*
ials, wouldn’t it?

perfect satisfaction to the customer.

more

for

Bustin’s

the best
than that which is
case

sometimes.
The
you learn about the various
companies and their financial con-

in

was

Attention, Please.

policy in any one T
of the questionable Fire Insurance ♦
Children’s Dresses.
Companies now in existence [will 2
cost you just the same as in one of y Infant’s long white dresses.
the very best. No man should buy % Our regular 35c Drosses, today 19n.
50o Quality, today 29c.
insurance without knowing just $ 87 1-2C Quality, today 59e.
wliat he is getting. It's
Quality, today i)3o.
mighty • $1.25
® Other bargains today at $1.50, $1.75, $2.
serious business

company.
Some people seem to think that a motor
is a motor or a dynamo, if it
furnishes
current, must bo all right, but this is
far from being the truth. The motor or
dynamo that wastes the least ourrout in
175 barrels of
mackerel for D. L. FcrIts fields is the maobine to buy, as you
nald.
would soon find if a comparative
test
The steam
yacht Sultana, Detroit to was made under meter.
The
Belknap
New York, coaled here yesterday.
motors are very economical comeuuontly
the best. Cheap motors or dynamos are
•Sunday Excursions on the Madeleine.
poor policy every time.
The steamer Madeleine will make two
June
excursions on Sunday,
14, leaving
MARRIAGES.
Portland pier nt 10 a. m. and 2.10 p. m.,
a trip down
inner Casoo bay along
Falmouth, Cumberland and Yarmouth
Foreside, pnssing Great
Cliebeague,
Mosher’s and
Cousens, Littlejohn’s

And in this

costs no more

and

doubles Pendelton and Dana of Portland beatJStinchfield and Summerboll of
Lewiston in a
The score
long and interesting match.

camels
pair of
hair hlunkets for the
third half mile boys of 17 years and under, suit of clothes, pair of blankets and

afternoon

Your

jul3d3t

An insurance

state and fast time is looked for. The entries for the handicaps will oloso Juno
£7 and the other entries July 1. Address
the
secretary W. A. Wright at Sanford.

a

CO.,

inferior.

championship

Words are inadequate to express wlmt
this sale means, but figures are positive.
The prioes which we
have
marked the merchandise
in these
departments (far Saturday only) will
be found irresistable.
100 dozen Fancy shirts with collars and
cuds attaobed. In several styles and
actually bought ta sell at 75o. We
give them away only 29o.
50 dozen
Fancy Percale and Cheviot
Shirts, attaohed collars and cuds at
5;lc. These shirts ore cut full size and
every way a dress shirt and would
bo cheap at $1.00.
15 dozen (only) Fancy Laundered Garner’s Percales,
detached collars and
cuffs, in very handsome patterns.
We expected to sell them for $1.25.
The edict has gone forth and 79o is
the price. Fancy .Shirts at 9Sc, Fancy
Shirts at ®1, $1.25 and $1.50, all art
equally as good values.

the
While
certain

Interscliolastic Tournament.

Maine interscholastic

BOYS’CLOTHING.

Summer Underwear.

July 4, when the new one- the silver oup offered by the Maine Outquarter cycle Crack will be opened. This ing. The match lasted two hours and a
traofc is said to be one of the bjst in the half and it was well played throughout.

afternoon’s programme.

Shortcakes

-AND

Bicycle Bargain Seekers Are Respectfully Inyited to Carefully Read the Following:

In tho finals yesterdny Dana, cf PortCycle Club.
land, beat Pendleton, of Portland, 6-4,
The Sanfoid Cycle olub will boULthcir 4-6, 4-6, 6-2, 6-4, and therefore won the

The Maine Intersoiiolasio field day will
be held at Watervillo today. More sohools
and academies will be represented than
for years. The Portland
High school

Strawberry

Men’s Furnishing Goods

ATTENTION.

Sanford

third

j7 r. libbyT

than

here this morning, and would bring Mr.
Frank Simpson with them.

refreshments

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHIEFS at two-thirds and
half-price (some even less

-OF

diately

aro:

STORE,

STUPENDOUS SALE TODAY

wlion all the first olass yachts will cross
the line betweon ihe club house and the
mark boat opposite, where time will be

some.
After the reception came a list of
dances
that were thoroughly enjoyed.
The
members of the graduating olnss

South Berwick.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

516 CONGRESS ST,

the usual club courses today. The preparatory gun will be fired from the Jclub
house at 10 o’clook and st 10.30 sharp
the signal gun for starting will be fired,

Ranges.

Burleigh,

ADVERTISEMENTS,

The annual challenge cup regatta of the
Portland Yacht club will he sailed over

by the regatta committee.
Yachts now holding the challenge cups
are:
1st oluss, schooner Beatrice, Capt.
James (1. Hamlin; 2d class, sloop PreThompson, secretary of junior work, mier, Capt. George W. Chase; 3d class,
Portland; Mrs. A. B. Cole, secretary of sloop Scalpel, Capt. Charles W. Bray.
We have a large and fine stock of wheels
on|hand, and we
The regatta
committee
juvenilo work, Portland; Mrs. J. W. I).
are, A. H. must aud
will, meet competition. These wheels we own, and will
Carter, foreign secretary, Portland ; Mrs. Smith, K. I. Paul, VI. H. Bradford and not be oat-sold
for the same quality of wheel, so if you are lookC. C.
Chapman, treasurer, Portland; J. C. Fox.
ing for bargains and a careful regard for yonr pocket book, come
Miss J. Li. Crie, assistant treasu rer,
in and gel oar prices. Our wheels are
Bellows* School Beception.
standing the severest tests,
Portland; vico presidents, Mrs. H. G.
none this year^have broken down. We
A most attractive reception and dindefy competition in prices.
Mank, New Gloucester. Mrs. A. B. Cole.
The bicycle business is a side, line with us, and we arc not dePortland, Miss Katlierino M. Titoomb, ner was given by tho graduating olass of
Farmington, Miss Hannab T. Book, Or- tho Bellows School at Gilbert’s hall last pendent on that for a living. We dislike to make this announceland, Mrs. Oscar Holway, Augusta, Miss evening. For an honr and a half a re- ment, but we must be in line with others. We have the finest
M. N. Fisk, Bath,
Mrs.
The bicycles are now on exChandler, ception was hold. Mr. and Mrs. Bellows tandems ever seen in Portland.
Bethel, Miss M. E. PurintoD, Bangor, and the members of the class receiving hibition aud for sale.
Miss Hattie Evans, Foxcroft, Mrs. L. their frionds
The hall was handsomely
i
Weston, Skowbegan, Mrs. G. B. Barrows, decorated with evergreons, palms, and
A full line of House
Stoves and
Fryeburg, Mrs. T. S. Sibley, Belfast, cut flowers. The costumes of the young
Sole agents for Household
Mrs. G. H. MoCulley, Cnlais, Mrs. J. H. ladies and their guests were very hand-

A. B. Cole, Portland, for the purpose of
a better understanding of
tbe
etiquette
controlling deliberative bodies closed the

Individual

NEW

WHITE

Saturday,

announce

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sailed

The following officers were chosen for
the coming year:
Mrs. W.
H. Fenn,
Portland, president; Mrs. Ella H. Hayes,
Portland, homo secretary; Mrs. J. L.

gospel. Japan is losing its conceited
feeling that followed its first flush of
viotory. and is again looking to the impressively performed by Rev. S1,F.
missionaries for knowledge and advice.
Pearson.
The W-'dding march was finely
Africa is most hopeful,
so
our misrendered by Miss May Hall of Cumberthe

|

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Today.

Branch, Boston.
Waterville with
The beautiful city of
its hospitable homes opened wide
its
doors to the women of the Maine Branch,
Thursday, Juno 11th, ou tho occasion of
the annual meeting of the Branoh, the
first one held under tho changed constituIt will be remembered that this
tion.
meeting has always been held in connec-

To Be

NEW

SPECIAL SALE

as

with the latest styles of
Patent Leathers.

-OF

Today

Egyptian
Misses’ and Children’s Reefer Jackets. Sweaters.
stockily

Men’s

cotton.

WALL

PAPERS.

White

built.

BJue and Red Keefers, trimmed with white braid and gilt
buttons, sizes 2 to 4 years, $1.98.
Brown mixed Cloth Reefer, sailor collar, trimmed witii fancy
braid, 4 to 12 years, $5.00.

50 cts.

To-day

stout

Well and

Regular price
25c

Wool, Garnet
Boys’ Sweaters.
and Navy.
Double Sailor Collar,

This being the end of the Spring
Ret! Reefer, blue sailor collar, trimmed with red and bine
Season we will offer for sale, (com$1.50 kind. To-day
braid, fancy buttons, large bishop sleeves, sizes 6 to 12 years, sizes 24 to 3-1.
WHITE’S
mencing Monday June 15th) a large
at
$1.00
at
a
Preble
choice
of
Opp,
papers
figure
House, Portland, Maine. assortment
Tan mixed Cloth Reefer, velvet collar, full back, sizes 8 to 14
juia_dtf much below the regular prices. To years, $3.98.
Boys’ Garnet and Blue with white
T OST—On electrics or atUnion StationTlnirs- those who are in need of papers now oi
on collar and Skirt.
Covert Cloth Reefer, in tan, brown and
green mixtures, sizes stripes
day afternoon a lady's silver mounted
lO to 10 years, $4.98.
pocket book containing mouoy and street ear a ter on, this is a splendid opportunity
Black with Orange Stripes. $2.50
tickets. Reward by returning to M. N. DREW, to
Oilier special bargains in Children’s
purchase new fresh goods at a barReefers, from $2.98 to
31 ’/a Exchange St.
13-f
Same goods with straight collar
$15.00.
gain.
ANTED—To hire a store witli tenement
$2.00
a

Slippers

and

general goods
connected, suitable for
business, in some village or country place where
the trade 13 not already overdone. Address,
giving full details, H. S. MELCHER CO., Port13-1
land, Me., 167 Commercial St.

WRING, SHORT & HARMON,
ju!3

odtf

ANSON G. LARRABE
■

J. R. LIBBY.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PICTURES OF DETECTIVES.

Why They

Are

Seldom Given to the Public.

‘‘Give you my picture? X should say
uot.” Thus spoke ono of Philadelphia’s
most

Millinery.

Sunday.

assortment of

asked
for his

an exchange reporter
for reproduction in his paper.
“Don’t you know,” ho continued, “that
Buoh publication of identity militates

doers
should
not
bo
given
that which, pasted in their hats, would
be to them what the rogues’ gallery is

prettily

iustauco,

For

at any great public
gathering many of the dishonest are attracted and their pperations would be
influenced largely by their ability to rec-

the deteotives on duty.
light colors and ognize
“I will give you a oase in point. Durchildren, at from ing the big Odd Fellows’ demonstration

trimmed hats in

white, for
$1.00 to 3.00 each.
A number of

in chil-

shapes

dren’s hats that have

been sel

last year 1 was assigned to the Continental. Not many of the ovil doers knew
me, because I had not been long on outside work, but I knew them. At the
Girard House were stationed two oldtimers known to nearly every dishonest
--

eu

llOVA

and 1.25 will bo

llAAll

sold at

each.

Wreaths and ribbons for these
hats will be sold very
The balance of

cheap.
boy’s hats

our

they are
Many just

offered until

will be

closed at 50c each.

like them have been sold

for

and 2.00.

$1.25,1.50

SAILORS FOR LADIES,
tumble in fine

fine straw

4

sailors, copied

from

that

have

pattern,

Knox

the

sailors,

low crown, broad brim,

dozen

Now $3.25.

been $4.00 each.

white,

Colors black and
black

dozen

and many

iuau,f

YISIUUg
robbeiies were
HUD

10

deteotive methods I believe that a secret
service officer iu London, Paris, Berlin
or St.
Petersburg who would give his
portrait for publication or suDmit to
sketching would run tbe risk of dismissal and punishment.’’
“A system that tolerates tbe publication of detectives’ portraits,’’ said one of
the United States commissioners, when
askod his opinion, “is not likely to suoceed in keeping tho dangerous classes in
check. It is absurd, dangerous and not
to be thought of.
No statute is against
it, but it seems to me that any officer
who would permit his faoe to appear and
furnish any thief a clipping is to be
II is usefulness is at an end,
blamed.
for naturally an evil doer would cut out
such a portrait and preserve it.
Maqy
thieves and oriminais thus obtain a collection which to them is of great value.”
These views were concurred in at the
United States district attorney’s office,
an attache of which said:
“There is an
unwritten law that tho members of our
secret service, in its many brunches, shall
avoid disclosure of identity and recognition so far as possible, and I know that
they try to live up to it. Such a circumstance ns one of them giving his portrait or submitting to bo sketched Is unknown tome.”

milan

sailors made to sell for $1.25.

SCIENCE AT SEASome of the

Now 98c.

Things

Naval

Officers Have

to Know.

(Harry

Fulton in New York Journal.)
The modern naval officer is required to
he more of a scientist than a seaman.
The application of the sciences aboard a

543
juel2d2t

Congress Street.

Must

keep inside the breaks
avoid
the iundertow and swordsmanship, oourage and activity.
ers,
In
a
modern steel ship
when in need of Goods steer many navigating
difficulties are inaurred which do
for

not enter into the problem where a wood
en fabric is involved. Most of them
grow
out of the multiplied vagaries of the com-

FITZGERALDS,
536 Congress Street.
Our business is fancy
our

stock

novelties

be

can

as

soon

goods.
found

as

pro=

combined
inflneuoes of
pass under the
the steel in the ship’s hull and armamenthe magnetic forces generated by the
motion of the propellers and shafts, and
the induction diffused by the ship’s elec
trioal plant. Each of these causes adds
several varying degrees to the natural deviation of the

and each must be

oompass,
duced-; our art needlework compensated for
in
Thus the
way.
department is a household I compasses of steel warship, after their
primal corrections for natural deviation,
word, our Infants' and must be corrected again to compensate
some

a

Children’s
the

garments

production of

our

Caps

Silk.

I.ace.

must he

predated.

seen

are

Artists:

and.

r.lnt.h

to be

ap=

All

goods are
marked in plain figures.
(Do not fail to read prices in1

window

display.

FITZGERALD,
336 Congress Street,

City.

je8dtf
WANTED—FEMALE

HELP,

Forty
on*

words inserted tinder this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

TIT ANTED—A capable girl to do general
*
housework. Apply at 5 Grant street.
10-1

TlrANTED—Lady in Portland branch

of Boshouse; hours 9 to 5; must be over 25;
experience not. essential; salary $9 weekly. F.
G. LOW, 553 1-2 Congress street.
10-1
TITANTED AT ONCE—Ten experienced table
ton

*

girls; two scrub women and two steady
men for general work. Apply between 7 and
8 p. m., to D. B. SMITH,
West End Hotel,
Portland, Me.9-1

Otis Falls Pulp Company invite propofor the construction of tlieii
mill
No. 2 at Peterson’s Rips in Jay, Me.
The amount of work will be about as follows
Excavation about 6,000 cubic yards for
foundations, wheel pits and canals.
The construction of somej.5,000 cubic yards
of masonry.
The furnishing and laying of 500,000
hard
bricks In arches.
The construction of its new brick
and other buildings.
Bids will be received for all or any part of
the above work at the ofliee of tlie company
at Portland, Me., until Friday, June 10, 1896,
at 3 p. ni.
Plans and specifications to be seen at the
office of Charles A. Mixer, engineer, Rumford
Falls,Me., on and after Monday,June 15 next.
The company reserves the right to reject
all bids.
Dated at Rumford Falls, June 5, 1896.

THEsals

mill!

junelld3t

WALDO PETTENGILL, Agent

“CHARTER OAR BICYCLE.”
&ei3
$63

$aa

Oltit &

JENNINGS, Machinists, 211 Fore
Street, opposite Custom House.
may21dtf

\

(Watervillo

Intended

for a boom for
Maine—all of Maine—and no seotion was
embraoes
omitted. The write-up
the
geography of the State, the Industrial
which

was

advantages,

railroads,

public

men

and

The
many other interesting features.
odltion was a well gotten up number aud
a credit to the publishers.
(Maino Farmer.)
On Saturday the PORTLAND DAILY
PRESS published a very creditable Pine
Tree Stato edition, the preparation of
which has been in hand for aomo time.
In its

we

pages

find a

complete

very

for the attraction wielded ny the longitudinal stoel and iron in the ship, the attraction of the horizontal iron and the
differing degrees of attraction exercised
by the mass of the ship when “heeled”
over in a seaway.
These—only a few of
tho variations to be considered—are compensated for in several ways. The longitudinal iron’s attraction is negatived hy
two balls of soft iron, adjusted on the
inns of the
plane or the compass card,
horizontal iron is compensated for in an
of
adjustable tray
magnots, carried in
the binnacle
underneath the compass
magnets. The angle of list, or heel, and
consequent variation of the deariO of at
traction by the ship’s muss, is cuznpen'
sated for, I believe, by a steel rod running rertioally through the brass binnacle stand. All these
adjustments and
corrections are only temporary, for the
curve of deviation varies in different latitudes and in relation to the curves of the
natural magnetic currents. Hence by
mathematical calculation of infinitesimal exactitude these known and estimated errors anil vagaries of the "loadstone
needle” are discounted, and the naval
officer usually conies
much
nearer to
knowing his exact position than is comprehended in the assertion of an eminent
authority that "the average error of
marino
computation of position is 3.(5
miles.”
The errors of chronometers in any sort
of ships are vexing matters until a
long
record of the daily and hourly performance of each chronometer under
varying
conditions of temperature and olimats
enable a close estimation of probablo
performance to be made. Even
then the
modern naval navigator uses no less than
three chronometers, the daily gain or loss
of each bv Greenwich time being as frequently figured as possible, and tho daily
reckoning being figured on the mean
variation—sometimes less than one-tenth
of a second—of the throe.
So closely
are
these
chronometers
watched that a thermometer is kept I u
the oase and variations of temperature
are taken into account in
figuring their
deviation.
And though a ohronometor
will run a mouth or so, they garo wound
preoisely at 8 o’clock every morning, and
so import int is this promm
winding estimated that it is daily reported to the
or
commanding officer. In gun
captain

MAINE

SUNDAY

TOWNS.

Item* of Interest Gathered

by Corre*.

pendents of tbo Frets.
Gray.

tinued cold weather other crops aro not
advanoing very rapidly.
Mrs. Jennie O.
Allen Is
stopping In
Portland this week.
Walter Skillin gs has removed from the
Simeon Skillings place on to the place
formerly owned by Samuel Hunt.
Miss Edna Foster, teacher at
South
was the guest of Mrs.
Jennie O.

Gray,

Allen on Sunday.
Mrs. Martha Allen, Ernest Allen and
Mrs. Lottie Frank were in Portland on

Thursday.
Mrs.

Charles E. Nasou and
returned to the

portunities

for

its

manufacturing,

pic-

daughter

home in

There will be a game of base ball in
West Gray on Saturday at 9 o’clock a.
m., between tho Windham
Center cluu
and the West Gray boys.
Yarmouth.

Yarmouth, June 12—Capt. William
Gooding has purchased the Mathias Allen
house on Main street.

1. EDWARD C. JONES,

notices are published free
accommodation to the churches. The
publishers request that they be seut to the
offloe by 6 p. ra. on the day before publication,
written legibly and as briefly as possible
such notices are not received or corrected by

Notice—Cliurcn

(Formerly Treasurer of the Stevens
Jones Co.,)

Announces

telebonee.
All Souls Church (Universalist), Deering.
Rev. F. T Nelson, pastor—Preaching 10.46 a.
Sunday school at 12.15 p.
m. by the pastor.
Y. P. 0. U at at 7.16 p. m.
in.
Abyssinian Cong. Church, 81 Newbury
street. Rev. Theo. A. Smythe, pastor. Sunday
school 2 p. m, Preaohlng at 3 p. m. Christian
Endeavor praise and prayer meeting 6.30 d. m.
Preaching 7.30 p. m. Subject, “What will you
do In the swelling of Jordan?” All are invited.
Brown’s Block, 637 Congress street, (D1
vine Science.) Evening service at 7.30 p. m,
Thursday evening at 7.30. Miss L. B. (Hiddentf
speaker. All are cordially invited.
BethkL Church, 286 Fore street, (on eastside Custom House)—Rev. Francis SouthwortU,
pastor. Service at 10.30 a. in. and 3 and 7.30,
p,

:

turesque scenery, its splendid summer
climate, and the exhaustless attractions
it offers to the sportsman and tourist are
set

portrayed

forth and

with much

com-

pleteness.
(Bath Times.)
The PORTLAND PRESS showed true
Maine enterprise.and energy in its Pine
Tree edition of last Saturday. Tho Issue
was worthy of this leading exponent of
sound

Maine

'Republicanism

and

we

heartily extend congratulations.
THETHREE NATIVE RACES.

That Predominate in South Africa.

•

(James Bryce in the Century.)
When the Dutch fixed their first post at
Cape Town, in 1662, with no thought
either of colonization or of oonq uest, but
for tho sake of having gardens
which
could
supply fresh vegetables to the

scurvy-strioken orews of their ships sailing to the East, they found three native
races
inhabiting the country. One ol
these, the Bushmen, though few in numbers, were
widely scattered over the
South Afrioa. They were nomads of almost the lowest kind, with a
marvelous faculty for tracking and trapwhole of

northern
deserts of the Kalahari and
Beoliuanaland. Belore many years the
only trace of their existence will be in
remarkable
drawings of animals
-lo which they delighted
to oover the
smooth surface oftrooks. i'he3e drawings
from
which are found all the vay
the
Zambesi to the Cape, and from Maniaoland to the Atlantic, are executed in red
and yellow pigments, aud.aro often full
of spirit and character.
The second race was that which the
were of
Dutob called Hottentot. They
a reddish or yellowish black
hue, taller
than the Bushmen, but with squat and
seldom muscular figures—a thoughtless,
ol.oerful, easy-going people, who roved
hither and thither with their flocks and
herds as they could find pasture.
They
were decidedly superior to the.Bushmen
whom they hated, but quite unable to
withstand Europeans, and their numbers
rapidly declined, partly fiom the loss of
their best grazing grounds, but largely,
also, through epidomic diseases, and especially small-pox, which ships, touching
on their way from
India, brought into
the country. They are now, as a distinct
almost extinct in
the
tnoe,
colony,
though a good deal of their blood lias
passed into the mixed black population
L»t

V-OJJD

AUWU

IUIU

UPl^UUUllJUUU—a

population the other elements of which
uro Malays and west-coast
negroes the
descendants of slaves imported
in the
last century. Farther
ou the
north,
of
side
the
south
Orange rivur, and beyond it iu Namagualann, small tribes
cognate to the Hottentots still wander
ever the dreary plains.

different from these weak Bushmen and Hottentots was, and is, the third
native race, thoso who are oalled Bantu
ji word meaning “people”) by themselves and Kaffirs
by Europeans. The
word Kaffir is Arabic, and means an inlidel (literally “one who denies.”) It is
ipplied by Mussulmans not merely to
hose South Africaus, but to other heuthm; us, for instanoc. by the Afghans to
he idolaters of Kafiristan, in the Hinduiusli mountains. The Portuguese probibly took the namo from the Arabs,
vhom they found already settled ou the
These Bantu tribes—if we
vast coast.
nay class those as Bantus who speak
unguages of what is oalled the Bantu
i ypo—fill all East Africa from the region
if the Upper Nile southward
Thoso who dwell south of *he ZiDibezi
ire generally strong and well made men,
oinotiines as black as a Gulf of Guinea
legro, sometimes verging on a brown
int; and though they have the woolly
lair and thick lips gonerally oharactoris,ic of the negro, individuals are
often
ound among them whose cast of features
uggests an admixture of Semitic blood.
I'hey are more prolific tliau the Hottoniots, as well as physically stronger and
tetter made, and they were further advanced in the arts of life. Some of the
ribes dug out and worked iron and copTheir chief
ter; all of them used iron.
vaalth lay in their cattle; horses thoy
lid not possess, but where the land was
it for tillage they cultivated it. They
tad no religion, except in a sort of magic
ind that worship of the ghosts of ancesmost widely
:ors which seems to be the
iiffused of all human superstitions,
lnitead of a priesthood, there were wizards
often
ir
mediolne
as
the
men,
powerful
KEI.IKF IN SIX HOURS
of those whom the obiof
lonouncers
vished to put to death.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease
Intellectually
relieved in six hours by the “NEW GREAT
hoy were very much upon the level of
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE.”
This , ho native races of West Africa.
new remedy is a gieat
surprise on account,
of Its exceeding promptness in receiving
The Old Bradley Estate.
In
the
bladder, lcidneys.back anil every
pain
part of the urinary passages in male or feThe old
Bradley estate at Bradley’s
male. It relieves retention of water and
pain in passing it almost immediately. If ( Jorner, where old Parson Bradley lived
relief
and
cure
want
this
is
you
quick
your
* o long,
was sold at auction Thursday
remedy, -old by .C H. GUPPY CO., Drugt o M. 0. Hutchinson for $5,175.
gist, 103 Congress St. Portland, Me.

Very

SOUTH

Mi

to His

&

Friends,

THE PUBLIC

That he lias secured the asency of Several

Strong, Keiiable,

^^B

Fife Insurance

and has opened an office at 31V> Exchange St.
Portland, Me., where he is prepared to furnish

FIRE INSURANCE AT THE LOWEST RATES.
Prompt Attention.
fair

ra.

Church of the Messiah, (Universalist).
Rev. W. M. Klmmell, pastor. Service at 10.80
^ m. Subject “1 sermon, “The Remediable
and Irremediable Things of Life.” Y. P. C. U.

Hatter and

Settlements.

Vour Patronage
TELEPHONE 122-3.

Furnisher,

Solicited.

je2

7 p. m.
Church of Christ—Corner of Congress and
Weymouth streets. Lord’s Supper at 10.30 a.
m., followed by preaching by W. 1. Huston.
Blblo study at 12 m. Preaching at 7.30 p. m.
seats free. All are Invited.

d2w

237-MIDDLE ST.-239.

Window Screw andDoonu

Congress Square Church (First Universalist). Rev. Dr. Blanchard, pastor. Service 10.30
Prof. W. R. Shipman of Tufts College,
will officiate. Sunday school 12 m. Yr. P. C. U.
б. 30 p. m.
Christian Science Bible Class.669Congress

SCREEN DOORS 75c.
Adjustable Screens 25 c Each.
POULTRY NETTING,
LAWN MOWERS, &c.

The

а. m.

The International Bible Lessons
two weeks in town expect to return to studied In the lltht revealed through “Science
and
Health, with Key to the Scripture,” by
Augusta on Saturday.
tf
Mrs. Lizzie Riohardson, who is in Bos- Rev. Mary Baker Eddy, at 10.30 a. m.
St. m. E. Church—Rev. Geo.
ton, is so ill with rheumatism that sho is D.Congress pastor.—At
10
30
a.
ni.
Lindsay,
Sunday
unable to leave her room.
school. At 8 p. m. Children’s Day Sermon by
Mr. W. W. Marr, and Mrs. B. P. Snow the pastor ana
At 6.80
baptism of children.
attended the Cumberland Congregation- Junior Endeavor meeting. At 7,30 p. m. Chilal conference in West Falmouth on Wed- dren's Day concert.
auou
Clark Memorial M. E. Church, Woodohurch. Mrs. Carolyn Russell attended fords -Rev. John H. Clifford, pastor. Residence
61
Pleasant St. At 10.30 a. m. Baccalaurate
also. The Conference meets in
Yarsermon before the gradulatlng class of IT erlng
mouth in October.
school by the pastor.
Sunday school at
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Merrill arrived High
12 m. Epworth League at 6 p. m. Praise and
home from a visit in Manchester, N. H.,
prayer service 7.0o p. in. All are weloome.
Tuesday.
Danish Lutheran
qt Preble chapMr. and Mrs. Harry Green, who have el, Kev. I. K. Poulsen.Church
pastor. Services every
been visiting relatives in town for some Sunday morning at 10.30; evening 7.80, except
time, returned to West Braintree, Mass.
uo evening service.
tf
Tuesday.
East Dee ring <JL E.) Church, Rev, John
Mr. Wm. Bennett moved Wednesday
to the house on Bridge street, whioh he R. Clifford, pastor. Sunday school 1.46 p. m.
At 3 p. m. Children’s Dav sermon by the pashas recently purchased.
m. Children’s Day concert. All
tor. At 7.30
Miss Tina Farrer, of Bangor, has been are Invited. p.
visiting Miss Ada Gray.
First Parish
CouCommencing June 13th Hillside library p-ess street Rev.Church—(Unitarian)
John C. Perlilns, pastor.
will be open Saturday afternoon from Services ac 10.80 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
2 to 6 and from 6 to 8 o’olook, standard
Free Church, Deering—Rev. Chas. E. An.
time. The following Magazines can be drews, pastor. Preaching at 10.46 a. m. and
found on the reading table at the library. 7.80 p.m. Young people’s meeting at 6.30 p.
tf
New England, Munsoy and St NIoholas. m.
Miss Gertie Seabury, who has been
First Baptist Church, Corner of Wilmot
visiting her mother for a week left for and Congress sts—Rev. W. S. Ayres, pastor.
Preaching service 10.30 a. m. Sunday school
Lynn, Mass.
12 m. Praise and prayer service 7.30 p. m.
The graduating exercises of the class
First Free ’Baptist Church, Opposite
of '69 of Yarmouth High school,
take
Public
Library—Rev. C. E. Cate, pastor. At
plaoe at First Parish churoh on Friday 10.30 a.
m. special service—Children’s Sunday.
The
bacolaaureate Singing and sermon by the pastor. At 30 p. m.
evening, June 19.
sermon
will be preaohedby Rev. C. E. Anniversary concert by Sunday school.
McKinley, Sunday morning at First ParFriends Church, Oak street. E. R. Purdy,
ish ohurch.
pastor. Morning service 10.30. Preaching by
The event of the soason here, a ohurch Mrs. Mary Elma Ricbardson of Lewiston. Evening social service 7.80.
wedding, occurs on June 17.
Free Street Baptist Church—Rev. Thos.
About two weeks sinoe Mrs. Wendall
S. Samson, pastor. Public worship at 10.30 a.
Hale, while trying to hang up a heavy m.
and 7.30 p. in.
Sermon to children in the
article sustained a severe internal strain
Children’s
exercises in evening.
from the effects of whioh a surgical oper- morning. school at 12Day
m.
Y. P. 8. C. E. prayer
Sunday
ation became necessary. On
Thursday meeting 6.16 p. m.
Dr. Wooks aud auother Portland physiFirst Church of Christ Scientist. 386 Congress
cian and Dr. J. M. Bates, the attending st.. room 12.
Sermon at 10.30 a. m. Subject,
physician, met at her home and a very “The Crucifixion.” Children’s Sunday school
of
at
close
difficult and sclentifio
was
morning services.
operation
First Presbyterian Church—Cor. Park
successfully performed. The patient was
at last aocouuts very comfortable aud has and Pleasant Streets. Rev. Henry McGUway,
pastor. Residence 171 Neal st. Preaching at
a trained nurse with her.
3 p. m. Sunday school concert at 7.30. Sundav
school 2 p. m. All are welcome. Seats free.
Sanford,
Street Church.—Rev. W. H. Fenn,
Sanford, June 12—Yesterday afternoon D.High
D.. pastor. Morning service at 10.30 a. in.
while the orew ot prisoners from the
service 7.80.Children’s flower service.
Evening
York oounty jail were at work concretNeiv Jerusalem Church.
sering the sidewalks in front of the Chart vice 10.30. Subject of sermon, Morning
“Tile Fruits
House at Alfred four attempted to escape of
Rev.Louis
Rich
of
Detroit.
Regeneration” by
when a shot from the revolvers of Over- Sunday school 12 m. Evening class G.SO.
seer Cate frightened one, who returned to
Open Air Service, coiner of Quebec and
work, the other three swimmlDg the Howard streets. Preaching at 6 p. m. by Rev.
river entered the woods and have
not J. L. Jenkins. D. D.
been seen since. The three who escaped
Peaks Island Methodist Church. Rev.
were John Joyce, James Riley, aud John Frank W. Smith, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 at
m. and 7.30 p. m.
Sunday school 12 m. ChrisClark.
tian Endeavor meeting Tuesdav evening 7.46.
Class meeting Friday 7.46 p. in.
Strangers are
If
always welceme.
Preble Chapel—Rev. W. T. Phelan, pastor.
Sunday school at 2 d. m. Preaching at 3 p. m.
The little child of Mr. Reeve Brooks is bylthe pastor. Monthly temperance meeting at
7.30 p. m. All are invited.
quite siok with diphtheria.
Pine Street Church (Methodist EpiscoRev. F. C. Rogers, pastor. Residence 64
Tuesday eveuing a special meeting of
n-leton street.
Sunday school at 1.46 p. m.
the History club will be held at 8 o’clock
Preaching at 3 p. m, by the pastor. Epworth
sharp, at the cottage at the entranoe to League meeting at 6.30 p. m. 8ong service and
Mrs. M. C. Young’s. Every member is general prayer meeting 7.30 p. m.
Sail Loft meetings are held at No. 6 Cenearnestly requested to be present.
tral Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing
Dr. and Mrs. Brown, who have been in at 10.30 a. m. All are weloome.
tf
St. Stephen’s Church (ProtestantEplaco.)
Bethel during the anniversary of that
pgl), Congress street, head nf State. R ,ev Dr
town, have returned home.
Dalton, rector.
Sunday morning serv'ce U
school at 12 m. Weekta
Thursday the graduating exeroises of 10.30 a. m. Sundavat
4 p. m.
sew ing scnool.
sorvice, Wednesday
Willard Grammar sohool occurred at 2 Saturday at 2.80 p. m.
tf
St. Luke’s Cathedral—State street.
o’clock. The room was hung with buutClerRev.
U.A. Neely, D. D., Bishop of
gy—lit.
ing and very handsomely decorated with The Very Rev. C. Morton Sills, D.
D„
out flowers.
Thero were five graduates. Dean. The Rev. D Galloupe. Assistant. ServiMiss Rena Pillsbury furnished the music. ces—Holy Communion at 7.30 a. m. Morning
prayer, sermon and Holy Communion at 10.30
Thursday evening Masoonomo Tribe, a. m. Sunday school 3 p. m. Evening prayer
with sermon ai 7.30 p. m.
tf.
L O. R. M., visited Rockamecook Tribe (choral)
st. Paul’s Church, (Protestant Episcopal,)
at Deering. The banner given by
the Cor. Congress and Locust streets. Tlie Rev.
Services
at
Great Council of Maine for largest in- Jos. Battell Shepard, rectfrr.
7.30 and 10.30 a. m.; and 7.3o p, m.
Sunday
orease
in membership, was
presented school at close of the morning service.
tf
this tribe and a very fine musloal proState Street Congreoa'tional Church
—Rev. J. L. Jenkins, D. D.. pastor.
Morning
gramme was rendered.
—-mmtjmmm

MISCELLANEOUS.

a9 an

West Gray, June 13—The recent rains
have benefited the grass crop very muoh
and It now looks as though there
might
be a fair crop of hsy. Owing to the con-

Laura, have
Chicago.

MISCKIXATTEOUS*

SERVICES.

Correct

NEGLIGE SHIRTS,
NEGLIGE TIES.

Dr. and Mrs. Goo. Twitebell and Mrs.
showing of the vnried business interests Mathias Allen, who have been
spending st„ Room 2.

ping wild animals, but neither owning
cattle uor tilling the soil, with soarcely
big ship has done away with the necessity for commissioned officers possessing even a tribal organization, no religion,
and a language consisting of a successa praot.ical and perfeot knowledge of the
mysteries of reefing, handling and steer- ion of clioks. Unable to accustom theming. The modern navnl officer is of selves to civilized life, driven’out of some
districts by the settlers, and in others no
necessity a splendid mathematician, an
able meteorologist, a good eleotrloian and longer able to find support, owing to the
a competent engineer.
This in addition extinction of game, they are now almost
o tbe primal requirements
of gunnery, extinct, though a few are still left in the

TOURISTS

In

OUR SPECIAL EDITION.

of Maine and the brilliant record made
delegation of thieves. No
The
reported at my station, but the othor two bv her sous in national affairs.
men roported four or five.
general survey of Maine’s resources has
“Secret service men are useless unless
been prepared by gentlemen eminently
they can work secretly, and this they
cannot do if their portraits are in the qualified for the task, who have given it
50c possession of those 'they Have to watoh or great care and attention. Maine’s magarrest.
From what I know of European nificent water
power, its exceptional op-

ling for 50c, 75c and $1.00 will
be closed out at 25c each.
AHsorC tliol

ago.’

Mail.)
against the efficiency of the detsotive
The PORTLAND PRESS, everywhere
foroe? Well, such is the case.”
Cigars wore lighted and the detective acknowledged one of the most progresproceeded to give his views:
“Perhaps sive papers of the State, came out Saturit is impossible for many deteotives to day with a monster supplement of 20
remain unknown to the dangerous clas- pages in addition to its regular size of
ses who make the oity their field of labor, eight breezy, well filled pages. The extra
but the principle Involved is that evil pages were filled with Interesting matter

to us.

new

when

photograph

-FOl?-

A

detectives

recently by

CHILDREN'S HATS
Children’s

successful

steam and eleotrio engineering
aboard ship, soieuoe is as olosely applied
The evolution
as it is in navigation.
from the galleys of the Punio fleet to the
steol cruisers of our modern navy shows
in its primal and final types of vessels
scarcely more of difference than may be
cffloers
seen in the methods of the naval
today and those of the navy of fifty years

praotioe,

See the Lawn Mower
for $3.00.

S',

u v

ffl. 1‘FRKISS &

Hardware Dealers,
my29dtf

Served in

RESTORED MANHOOD™

sell

we

CO.,

8 Free Street.

German

Beer

Right from, the ice.

Mugs.

BERRY'S ROOT BEER.

The great remedy for nervous prostration and all nervous diseases of
the generative organs of either sex, such a s Norvous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors,
Mental Worry, excessivo uso of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every $5 order we give a written guar*
anteo to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box, 6 boxes
for @3.00. »JR. MOTT’S CH£MlCALCO., Cleveland,Ohioand Babbidge, 17 Monument Square.
TT&S

Fine flavor and
The manner of
novel and neat.

refreshing.
serving is

Somovs
&

isAJfiifionrD.

HASKELL&JONES-

_may6dtf_

^
C. H. Lam son intends closing out Ms Jeweir
business and is offering the balanol bis stock
less. A good orportunity to buy a
watch at a small price.
Th&S2t

Summer Stock of Underwear
and Hosiery is now complete, and tho
linos include all the popular and reliable
Our

at cost and

makes, the Juros Hygienic Underwear;
Dr.

Jaeger’s

FIRE- WORKS.

Underwear; Sterling

Woolen

Combination Suits, fine English I’.albriggan: French Bon-Bon Bsdbrigg in;
French Lisle Thread in plain and tinted
shades; a dozen lines of All Wool and
Merino Goods: Balbriggan Underwear in
long and short sleeve shirts, and regular
and short log drawers, sizes 30 to 60,

Sterling
measure

made

Combination Suits

Aftli off

July

Goods.

Fire

Crackers, Cannon CrackTorpedoes, Pistols, Paper
Caps, Flags, Red Torches, Fire

to

ers,

Woolen and Bal-

Silk,

from

b; iggan Fabrios.
You will find

'•

Works

Furnishing Goods
Department a good place to shop if you
want to find full lines of goods.
our

of

description.

every

Cities and towns furnished with

Price lists sent to the

displays.

trade upon application.

HASKELLI JONES,

CHARLES DAY,

Tailors, Clothiers. Furnishers and
Ladies’

PORTLAND

Garments.

MONUMENT

544

*odtf

Congress

Street.

Jelleod2w

SQUARE.
may20

8al).

Mr. Charles

Woodbury and his brother
ereoting some cottages ou Prospect

are

Hill to let for the season.
Mr. Booth has returned from
N. H., where lie attended the
inn1

flyprr*.i<5P«

nf

Hfrrn

Gorham,
graduat-

onhnnl

Mr. L. C. Cummings clerk in the Kllingwood furniture house has moved his
family to Pickett street.
There are several cases of scarlet fever
town although none of a serious nature are reported.
The graduation exercises of the South

in

Portland

Grammar school

occurred yes-

terday afternoon at 2 o’clock it* the
Union Opera house. A largo audience
in

attendance. There were 17 members in the graduating class the most of
was

whom will enter the high school in the
fali. The following was the programme:

When Father Called Me Peter.

I liked to hear my father say
“Oh, Petel” or “Peteyl” Either way
Seemed promise of a peaceful day—
A sort of good cheer greeter.
But I could see and hear, I swear,
The thunder’s roar, the lightning’s glare,
And threatening weather everywhere
When father called me “Peter 1”
Sometimes ’twas “Peter, boy.” And not
A voice I know of e’er begot
A sweeter tone-well, toll you what,
E'en mother’s wasn’t sweeter.
In fact, no sound within my ken
Seemod pleasanter to ears of men,
But oh, oh, oh, ’twas different when
My father called me “Peter 1”
For, ah, it meant that there’d accrue
To me a woodshed interview;
That o’er a buok, with garments few,
I’d tremulously teeter,
While some one with a hickory gad
Would demonstrate—a way he had—
What ’fcwr.s that made me feel so bad
When father called me “Peter!”
—Boston Couriet.

servico at 10.30. Children’s
12 m. Evening service 7.30.

Day. Sunday

school

second advent Church—Congress Place,
Rev. E. P. Woodward, pastor. Sunday school
at 1.30 p. in.
Preaching at 3.00 p. m. by the
pastor. Subject. “The Lessons of the Crucifixion.” Social and prayer meeting at 7.30 p. in.
I,-,,,,

All

11 < ,ri ,...1

Street Church—Kev. A.
H. Wright, pastor. OnHdren’s Day. At 10.30
a. m. baptis n oi children, followed by a children’s service and address by tho pastor. Sunday school at 12 m. Sunday school concert at
St.

Lawrence

7.30 p.

m.

Second Parish Congregational Church
cor. Pearl St. Rev. Rollin T. Hack,
pastor. Preaching 10.30 a. m. and 7. SO p. m.
by the pastor. Sunday school at 12 m. Special
recognition of Children’s Day in morning.
The People's (M. E.) Church. So. Portland. Sunday school at 11 a. m.
Preaching at
2.30 p. m. Epworth League at 6.30.
Prayer
7.15.
tf.
meeting
Trinity Church, Woodfords, (Episcopal).
Morning service at 10.30. Evening prayer and
Sunday school at 3 p. m. Kov. Chas. T. Ogden
in charge.
tf
Vaughan St. Church, (Methodist). At 1.30
Preaching at 3 p, m. by
p. m. Sunday school.
Key. H. Chase. Praise and prayer meeting at
7.30 p. m. All are welcome.
Vestry Hall Pleasantdale. Preaching by W. I.
Houston of the Church of Christ at 3 p. m. Ail
are welcome.
Woodfords Congregational Church—
Rev. E. I’. Wilson pastor. Morning service at
1()30. Sunday school at close of morning service.
Evening service at 7 p. m. A cordial
welcome to all.
tf
Williston Church. Corner Thomas and
Carroll streets, ltev. Dwight M. Pratt, Pastor.
Children’s Hay service at 10.30 a. m.
Baptism
of children. Sunday school at 12 m.
Special
song service for young people 7.30 p. m.
West Congregational Church—Rev. Leroy S. Bean, pastor. Children’s Day. Sermon
to the children at 10.30 a. in. Sunday school
11.45 a. in. Sunday school concert 7.30 p. m.
West End Methodist Episcopal Church
—Rev. F. Arthur Leitcli, pastor.
Morning
service at 10.30. Address to children, illustrated. Sunday school at 11.45 a. m. Children’s
conoert 7.30 p. m. All are welcome.
V. M. C. A. Gospel service 4.30 p. m, Praise
and prayer service at 4.15, led by Mrs. W. G.
A 1 ordiil invitation to all women
soule.

Congress,

of 100 acress near a good
to 50 tons of hay: raises
bushels of good marKetable apples; good
wood land and timber.
water?
pasture witti
Will sell at a bargain to close. N. s. GARDIRoom 4.
street,
13-1
NER, 185 Middle

SALE—Farm
FORmarket;
cuts 40

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We are pleased to announce that we
have succeeded the well-known house of
Stevens & Jones C’o., and have also purchased
the stock
and good will of

A Fall Assortment of

Lehigh and Free-

Burning Coals for Domestic Use.
I Pocahontas

(Semi-Bituminous) and

Georges Creek Cumberland Coals
for general

unsurpassed
forge use.
Genuine

steam

are

and

Lykens Valley Franklin,

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.
....

100-2

OFFICE:

7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sis.
ap3
M.W&Ftf
DON’T BUY
OR RENT A PIANO
Until

von

have

examinod

stock of

our

graph

Work, Legal Blanks,
Supplies, Card Plate Engraving and the manufacture of
Office

Blank Books.
We have all the patterns of Lithograhs
and Blank Book Work formerly done
by
these two houses, and are prepared to
all
orders
duplicate
promptly and in v

atisfactory

English and American Caunel.

TELEPHONE

Thomas B. Mosher, the Exchange street
stationer.
We shall carry a full line of Stationery
for office and private
correspondence,
and shall make a specialty of Lithe*

Steinway & Sons,
lEardcnan, BacOu,
Standard, Gnbelr
and other high grade

W.

manner.

All Prices.

Styles.

Cash

or

Easy

Payments.

Call and see the Wonderful

mar9eodtf

10.000 ion’s \nliliv Suits
~

■

--

~

-J

Write for Catalogue if you cannot call.

M.

STE!NERT~&

1000

T.

SONS
St.

CO.,

517

Gougrcss

C.

5¥icCOULDRJC,

“MOTHER.”
She broods the family; with
hearts and souls.”
Con

M

tant

over-exertion

B

10,000 CHILDS’and BOYS’ SUITS.
We have decided to continue our retail sale
the rest of this month, so all that have seen
tiie money trades that have been obtained
Irom us, can share in same. Remember this is
tiie largest assortment ever shown at retail and
our prices have crowded our store.
All we ask
is come and see our goods and prices-for this
mouth only.
Open 7 a. m., to 6 p. m.

changes the

pleasant home duties into herculean
tasks beyond the strength of the worn-

who so often suffers from those hidmiseries grouped under the name
of “female complaints.”
Cure her? W© ffuarantoe to do so
if she will faithfully take
an

This remedy has been in i*se h<^re
21 year3.
Particulars and local testimonials wall be gladly mailed to you,
under seal. 50cts. and $1 a bottle;

S&

PORTLAND, ME.

Wholesale Clothiers,
juGed

I
I
L-

^

V..1

Jiffi

1HAWTIEL.S
WOOD
aaid TILifiAO.
Samples ami Salesroom,

424 CONGRESS ST., CORNER TEMPLE.

ALLEN,
oetBdtf

A.

of Preble Street.

FIRST CLASS
E=»

I

-A.

FOR SALE OR
O H.
NO. 554 1-2

O

S

RENT; ALSQ
J\. 1ST

Very Fancy

lots at Oakdale. The
oiler for sale on favorable terms desirable building lots on Forest
Avenue, Falmouth. Fessenden, 1'itt, Wlliiam,.
and Deeringstreets, Oakdale. ApplytoCHAS.
C. ADAMS. Treat., 31 Exchange street.

^

Wholesale agents, Cook, Eyerett A Pen
nell. J. W. Perkins & Co. and J. E. GoolA
& Co., Portland Hie.

Foot

LEWIS, HALL & GO.,

d$

P*

(MJLOCORFaG

W.

jeleowk20wk

of

druggists, or
Caulocorea Nlfg. Co.

THANKS

“POK
SALE—Building
1
Deoring Land Co.

care

Nden

Mfc

MIDDLE STREET,
(2d door below Post Office.)

MOHAN.

pk

IS

ST.

PIANOS*
AH

N“

H. STEVENS & CO..

TELEPHONE 536-2.

y

d

^

184 MIDDLE

~

A

or

Plain at

EXCHANGE ST.
—AT—

w. P.

HASTINGS’.

▼

Mia weieht... .24®25iGmger.1.7318
Heavy.24*26!
Starch.
Good d’mg.28*241 Laundry.4V6@5

PRODUCE.

Butter. Northern cream, choice, 16^@17c,
fair to good, ipiBi6c.
Eastern crm I4g}i6c,
Butter, unit, crm. Li^i2c.
Ladle packed ft^lO.
Cheese, new, Northern choice at 0®7Va; West,

Butter,
.32®35|Gloss.C^4®7Va Butter.

Union Backs..
Am. calf.... 9001.00

Lead.

Quotations of Staple Products in the
Leading Markets.
New York Stock and

(By

Money Market.

Telegraph.

Best

Tobacco.
brands..
60®6o

iMedlum.30n4o
'Fine.ICommou.26*39

Sheet.6H@7
Zinc.

*»®8Vi

Natural af.. ,.60j£7C

-!Portland Stofik List.

Corrected by Bit an Si Barrett, Bankers and
Brokers, 186 Middle street.
of O'C ft S.
Par Value. Bid. Asked
Description.
Canal National Bank.100
J16
118
Casco national Bank.100
97
loo
1 umberland
National Bank.. 4o
36
30
Cbapmau National Bank.100
93
100
First National Bank.100
99
101
Merchant*’ National Bank.. 76
114
no

cii’co 0^(^7c.
Eggs, hennery choice. 16@17: East
Eggs. Mich, choice, 3 2Vac.

13c.

Western fresh J2c.
Jobs, M»®3c higher.
Beans, pea.i lWttfl 40:medlums, 1 C0@1 15.
Beans, yei. eves, 1 15(&i*30:red kid.l OO&'l 15.
California, 1 45@l 66.
Potatoes, Choice Hebrons 40c bush.
Potatoes—Green Mountain, 30(a;86.
Poratoes.White star, 30c.
Apples, Kussets at $3 00@#4.

NEW YCRE. June 12.
time, more active 1%@3 percent.: last loan
Chicago Live Stock Market.
2% per cent.,closing 2Y3 percent. Prime merNational Traders’ Bank...,100
(By Tolegrapm
98
100
cantile paper was quoted at 4% *6 per cent.
Portland National Bank... .100
loo
102
June 12, 1896.—Cattle—receipts 3.Chicago,
Bterling Exchange was ££firm, with actual Portland Trust Co.,.100
113
116 500: firm; common to extra steers 3
o0@4 60;
business in bankers bills 4-|87 % «4 87Y* for Portland Gas Company. 50
86
9u stockers and feeders at 2
85^0 86 ; cows and
Portland Kalboad Company 100
118
l”o bulls l
tO-day bills and 4 88% &4 88'i for demand; Portland Water
3
at
calves
50(6,5
Texans
25;
30,
Co.100
j01
jjo 2 00^6325©3
86.
posted rates 4 8S%@4 89%. Commercial bills
BONDS
22,000;
5^10
heavy
Hogs—receipts
higher;
t(.-days at 4 86@4 86s/i.
Government Bonds Portland City 6s. 1897.103
104 packing and shipping lots 3 05;#3 27J/a ; comPortland 6s. 1907..
firm. Railroads higher.
J^o
mon to choice mixed 3 05/13 35; choice assortPortland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding 103
ed at 3 16(a3 40; light at” 3 i.0^3 60; pigs at
Bar silver 68%.
Portland 4s, 1913, Funding.loo 104Vi
107 2 50(a3 60.
Mexican dollars S3%.
Haugor «s. 1899. R K, aid..106
106
Sheep—receipts 9,000:nrm, 10 higher jinferior
Bangor 6s. 1906. Water. 115
Ulvar at the Board was neglected.
to choice 2 0Uv£4 OOjlambs 2 00@6 25.
;
Path es. 1898. R. R. am.,03
Jos
At London to-day bar silver was quoted Bath 6s.
1897. MllUlc.tn».l
iru.
Domestic Markets.
Bath 4Vas, 1907.
It 31 6-16d ip oz.
"aoo
Bath 4s, 1921,
(By Telegraph.'
100
102
Belfast 6s. 1898.p„ R. aid..
JUNE 12, 1896.
103
o
Railroad Receipts.
Belfast 4s,
NEW YCKK—The Flour marieet
receipts
PORTLAND. .June 12.
Cala.s 4s, 1901—1911
100
102 13,410 packages; exports 3008 bbls and 6,0ay
Refunding..
Receipts by Maine Central R. R.—For Port- Lewiston 6s, 1901. Municipal.10S
110 3acks: sales 13.600 packages;
unchanged,
land, 134 cars miscellaneous merchandise; for Lewiston 4s. 1813. Municipal.102
104 quiet,barely steady.
connecting roads 114 cars.
Saco 4s. 1.901.
nour quotations—low extras at
170(3)2 86;
Municipal.100
101
Maine Central R. it. 7s.1898,1st. mtgl04
106 city mills extra at 4 05i34 3.6; city millspatents
4
low
winter
wheat
ar 1 70.0
30(o4
56:
grades
"7s. 1912. cons. m«rl34
136
Retail Grocers' sugar Kates.
106 2 85 ; fair to fancy at 2 45u3 55: patents 3 70§s
,"4V£S.104
9o
3
at
2
Portland market—cut loaf 8: confectioners at
Minnesota
clear
05:
;
4B(&3
straights
,4s cons, mtg-101V» 102Va
*
•A t 2 nr. « a nr.
rin nafc&ntK at .1
AT*
HnrvA
t>., puivensea .r> powered, 70; granulated
“E6s. 1900. extens’nlOB
108
2
at.
mixtures
la cuifee crushed 6V3C yellow 4Vie.
20;
l
60©3
95©2 20;
superfine
"*%S. 1906, SfcgFdlOl
102
Leeds & Farmington E. R. Gs. a.896. 100
101 tine at 1 70@2 10. Southern Hour is unchanged,
Portland & Ogd’c gas, 1900. IstmlglOB
108 quiet; common to fair extra 2 20©2 80; good
Portland WaterCo’s Cs, 1899.104
Portland Wholesale Market.
me to choice at 2 80©3 10. live Hour quiet, easy
Portlaiid Water Co’s 4s. 1927.100
102 2 40@2 80. Cornmeal steady, live—Western cif
PORTLAND. June 12.1896.
40%c. Wheat—receipts 144,OuObush: exports
—bush; sales 16.000 busli; dull, firm; No 2 f o
Gram QaocaiioiM.
Sugar was l-16c lower to-day; other quotab 72% c: No 1 Northern 68. Coin-receipts 45,tions unchanged.
Tnursaay’s auoiatsious.
825 bush: exports 182.219 bush; sale's 8,000
The following are to-day’s wholesale prices of
bush: dull, firm. No 2 at 33%c in elev, 34%c
LAJRB.
afloat. Oats—receipts 106,uOO bush, exports
Previsions. Groceries, etc.;
JulySept. 130bush: sales 22,000 bush;barely active, and
flour.
Grain.
easier:No 2 at 22c;White do at 24c;No 2 ChiSuoernne &
Wheat. 60-lbs.
085 Closing.
cago at 23c; No 3 at 21c; do White at 23%c;
low grades.219003 15 Corn, car_88039
Tuesday’s auotations.
Mixed Western 22%@24c; White and White
Spring IV neat banCorn. Dag lota..
8c4i
WH (CAT.
State 25@2Sc. Beef quiet, and steady; family
ere.e! ana stS500360 Mea[, hag lots. .38:839
8 50(£$9; extra mess at 6 00 aj 7 00; beef hams
IJune.
July.
Patent Spi ne
ear
lots
27028
Oats,
.67 ya
tierced beef slow, steady;; city extra
68y»
inactive;
Wheat... 4 2004 35 Oats, bag lots 30031 Closir
f....67%
67% India mess $11 10.&11 30, cut meats steady:
BliOh. sir’chi
Cotton Seec
pickle
12 ibs4@4V«c;do shoulders at
bellies
CORN.
roller.... 4 00@410
car lots. 22 00022 50
4%fo-a%;do hams at 9%@9% ; Lard quiet,
Clear ao.. .3 9004 00
bag lots 0000023 00
June.
July.
steam closed 4 46; city at 4 Oft;
lower;Western
t iLcuis st'gt
Sackea Br’r
Opening.27 %
27% refined
dull,easy ;Contlnent at 4 60;S A at 6 10;
relief... 4 00(04 15
car lots. 12 602(13 60
Closing.,.27%
27% compound at
4@4Vte.gProvi8ions—Fork active,
clear do..3 9004 00
bag lots. .*16017 00
PORK.
steady; old mess at $8 25@$8 5o; new mess at
V’lit’r wheai
Middlings.. *14016 00
8 76©9 00. Butter quiet and easy ;State dairy
May
patents.. 4 2004 35
Dag ots.. *15® 17 00 Ol enlng.
7 00 10© 16c ;do crm 11 ©15% :Western dairy at 8©
fish.
Coffee.
Cltsmg.
7 22 UVa ; .crm 117-4@15% ; factory Sf@llc; Elgins
(Buying* selling price) Rlo.roasted
20023
16@16%. Cheese,fancy 11 m; state large 6%@
o-1
Friday’s quotations.
Large
Java&Mocha do28@33
6%. Petrol®am steady; united 118. Coffee—
bhore
.4 o0.<£500
Molasses.
WHEAT.
Rio dull, and steady, Sugar—raw steady, and
email do. .2 2503 00 Porto Rioo.27*33
June
July.
dull; refined market is dull and 1-16e lower;
Fchock-1 76.08 00 liarDaaoes.26028 Opening.67y4
6714 No 6 at 4%c; No 7 at 4 6-16C; No 8 at 4%c;
Haddock... 1 6002 00 Fancy.35(h'38 Closing.67%
67%
No9at 4Vsc; No 10 at aVsc: Noll at4lLake.1 6002 00
Ten.
CORN.
16c; No 12 at 4c: No io at 3 15-16c: off A at
K erring, box
A moy s.16@2o
4
Mould A 5V4c; staudardA at
ScaledJune.
7@10c Congous.14*50
July. oc7-16$$4%c;
Confectioners’ A 4Vsc; cut loaf 6% ;crushed
Mackerel, bi
Opening.27%
27%
Japan.18®35
63/sc;
5 5-16c; granulated 0; Cubes
powdered
Snore is *20 000*23 Formoso.2O0bO Ciosmg.27%
27% 5
Vac.
SUure 23 S19 000*21
Sugar.
PORK.
are
those made by refiners on the
Quotations
New largens, 1O0J12 Standard Gran
5 145
July. oue-pncebasis uuaer the Plan of October loih.
Produce.
Ex-quality, fine 6 205 Opening.
727 1896 which makes
large dealers ana wholesale
Cane Cran’brsSI OSS ill ExtraC....
7 16 grocers agents of the Trust handling
477 Closing.
sugars on
Jersey,cte 2 50**3 00
and
who are at staled times ot
consignment,
New if01k
Seed.
KostonAtoek Market.
settlement allowed a commission of 3-16c •&> lb.
Pea Beans,1 20@1 25 Timothy,
4 00@4 25
The fo'.lowinglare the latest closing quota- There is also a trade discount of 1 per cent on
Yellow ayes.] 60®l 56 Clover,West, 8
ia9
100 bbl lots and 1 per cent for cash if paid withtions of stocks at Boston:
Cal Pea_170017c
do
N. Y.
9«9V4 Mexican Central 4s. 68
in seven days, and no trade discount on smaller
Irish Potat’s. bu 36®40 Alslke,
9
*;)V2 Atchison, o.Tp & SantaiFe. K.
No sales less than 25 barrels. For
quantities.
14%
Bweets. Vineland 0 00 Red lop,
16®is
Boston & Maine.162
sugar packed in bags there is ho additional
do Tent).. 3 7504 50
Provision..
do
on granulated or softs from l to 14 incharges
pfd
Onions— Havana
Pork—
Maine
clusive. and other grades Vac
-lb additional.
Bermuda. 1 36®1 4i
clear.. 11 00011 60 Union Central.
Freight* to Liverpool quiet, easv—grain by
Pacific. 7
2 26 backs ..11 U0.6ill 60
Egyptian, Dags
American Bell.206% steam 2d.
f priugcnickens..
10 00010 50
JSmeaiutn
American Sugar, common.120
CHICAGO—The Flour market to-day was
Turkovs. Wes. r7®18c (Beef—light..
9 00
nfd.104% dull.easier,unchanged ;liard wheat spring patent
I heavy.
North, turkeys
1050 Sugar,
Cen
Mass.,
pld.g4
3
46®3 60; soft wheat patents $3 00©©3 10;
towns14015c BnlestsVib* 5 75*
do
common... 10
hard wheat bakers at 2 ! 6©2 30 in sacks: soft
Apple..
Lard, tes ana
Mexican Central.
9%
wheat
bakers $2©2 20; Winter wheat at 3 20
00
Nancy. 00000
Vi bbl.pure 6V406V4
000
Wheat—No 2 spring at 57©
Russets.
do com’ud. 4 v* 9.4*4
@3 4u in wood.
Sew fork quotation, on stocks and Bonds 58V2C; No 2 Red at
Baldwins.. SO 0000 00 Dalis,cornpd 5>.4*6
60Vj@C2Vsc. Corn—No 2
at 2 7 % {§,27% c. Oats—No 2 at 3 7%@ 17% c:
Bvep & lb.6®7c
pans, pure 6i4®7
(By Telegraph
tciuoBs,
The following are to-day’s closing quotations No 2 Rye at 32.£t32%c; No 2 Barley at 32c.
pure If
8V1 *9
No 1 Flaxseed at 80V2®80% ; Mess pork at
3 ou03 50 Bams....
Messina,
9V*@10Vi of Bonds:
Palermo— 3 Ou03 60
cocov’ra
June 11.
010V*
June 12. 7 10@7 15. Lard 4 12 v*@4 15; short rib sides
3 85(0,3 90.
Granges.
Oil.
New 4’s ..@108
Dry salted meats—shoulders at
@108
4 12V2© » 25: short clear sides 4 o0@4 12V*.
4 co®4 50 Kerosene 120 ts
California.
914 New| 4’«; coup.@1091/4
@109%
Messina... .*00104 50i Ligoma. 9% United States new 4s reg.116%
6,4 00 bbls: wheat. 6,200
Receipts—Flour,
116%
bush: corn. 164,000 bush: oats.316.OOU bush:
7 50a,S 00
Valencia.
Centennial. 9V*
Centra! Pacific lsts.102%
lOSys
I Pratt’s Astral
210u bush barley. 49,000 bush.
rye.
Uses.
11Vi Denver!& it. G. 1st.
111%
NearDv....
©15
Shipments—Flour lO.SOObbls-.wheat 192.100
jDevoe’s brilliant 115/* Eris;2ds. 64V3
64%
Eastern extra.. ©14
in halt bbls lc extra
Kansas Pacific Consols. 70
70% bush;! coru. 303,600 bush; oats 4GS.000 busli;
Presh Western... 13
rye
0.000 bush: barley 2,900 bush.
Raisin.,
Oregon Nay. 1st*.
ii2y3
Held.
ST. LOUIS—The Flour market to-day was
Musctl.50 lb bxs3Vs@6 Union P. lsts of 1896.lOiya
0
102%
cuttei.
London lay’rll D0®175 Northern Pacific cons 6s....
unchanged;
patents 3 85@3 60. extrafanev at
48% 3
Cre:uuLrv.fhcy. .18019
Coal.
06@3 O; fancy at 2 60©2 07; choice 2 30&
Closing quotations ot stocks
Gill Edge Vr’mL.17®i8
2 40. Wheat lower; July at—. Corn lower;
Retail—delivered.
Cuoloo. 017 Cumberland ouu®4 0o Atchison.. 14%
1454 June 26%c. Oats steady; June atl7%. FrovisCh.e.e.
ions—Fork nominal—new at 7 35; olil —. LardChestnut-..
05 50 Adams Express...147
147'
N. Y. tovry. »Vi®10
Franklin....
7 26 Atnwneao Express.110
111
prime steam at $4; choice at 4 07%.
Bacon
Vermont ...10 410Vi Lehlli.
shoulders at 4*4 ; longs 4Va ; clear ribs 4% ;
fe5 60 Boston tt Maine.162
162
8as.
Pea.
4 00 Central Pacific. 14
clear sides at 4%. Dry salted mea—shoulders
...10V4SH1
14
Cues. «onio. 16%
Bread
Lcrnbe b
14% at 3% c; longs at 3% ; clear ribs at 3% ; clear
Cmcago SAlton.165
sides
166
Plict sup... .7 ®7Vi (White woodChicago.
Burlington
77
A;Qiuncy
do sq.6
Receipts—Flour 9,300 bbls; wheat 10,700
77%
N0I&2. l-in*32@S35
Co.124%
Crackers.... 4l/s©5Vi
124% bush; corn 20,3b0 bush; oats 36 300 bush; rye
Bans.1-in.
*260*28 Delawarclk Hudson Canal
bush.
161%
Oom’n. 1-m *23®*20 Delaware.Laekawana & WesilbO%
Cooperage.
Denver & itio Grande. 12
13
Ehhd shooks & hds—
Shipments—Flour 1,300 bbls'wheat 1,100
1V4, 1W&2Erie.
14y4
14
bush; corn 3,600 bush; oats 11,700 bush; rye
in. Nol&2$33@$35
MoLelty. 1 600176
no
34
preferred
—bush.
35
Snit.count’y86 01 00 lVi.lVh&h-in
niinois
Central.
92
92
Sane.
Country Mot
*28®*30
DETROIT—Wheat—No 2 Red at 64%c;N® 1
171*
hbdsEcokj
Squares.
*36® *38 Lake Erie & West.118
White at 66c. Corn—No 2 at 27 Vac.Oats—No 2
i-alte snore.162
h!:d hdg ini
152
Cypress—
White 22%.
£ 2 11. 2-1026
1-in No 1&2 *360*36 Louis & Nash. 49%
60
.135
1V4,1V4 & 2Ualne|Central
135
Sue M35in 21023
Cotton .-.lancet*
in.Nol&3 *340*36 Mexican Central!.
t cops 14 ft. 25030
9%
9%
12 ft. 26:028
£V2, 8 &4-inf 400*45 Mie hi can Central pf. 96
95
OBy Telegraph.)
S’tli pine-$350*35 Minn &8t. L. 16%
S t. 8 09
17%
JUNE 12.1896.
fni^eoa
r.Jpap nino—
Minn. £c M. l.ouis. pf. 75
76
NEWYORK—The
Cotton market to-day was
A luer'ueibio
@li
[Uppers.$55@6i> Missouri Paoiflc..
quiet,unchanged; sales 290 bales; middling up22
21%
7@8
Manilla...
{select.$45455
lands 7 7-LCc; middling gulf 7 11-16.
New Jersey Central.108%
104
5; anljta bon
J Fine common. ,84a@46 Nertben Pacific
coinmcn
4%
4%
NEW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-day
C049
rope.
iSpruoe. 814 @15 00
<io preferred.... 14Vs
Po
14%
was steady; middling 6%c.
i'.iSiia co. 18 @18hi 1 Hemlock.$11@12
Northwestern..102%
>
102%
6&7
fcisit!.
Clayboards—
CHARLESTON—Th«
Cotton market to-dav
146% was nominal
Drugs and Dyes.
jSpruce. X.$32835 Ncrmwcstern pfa.146%
;middling —e.
gjy
95%
Acid Oxalic.. .12*C14ji;iear.$28830 New York Cenurai. 95%
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
n arket; to-day
12
Acid tart.8383012d clear.$26@27 New York.Cbicago &8t. Louis 12%
was
1st pfd..... 7u
easv; Middling 7c.
70
Ammonia.ib@20|No 1.$i5@20 New do
York £K£.
40%
.»
MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was
spes. pot-6%®. 81 pine.*25@50
Old Colony........176
Bals eotiabla.. .65@60| Shingles—
176V: quiet: middling C 1L-I6c.
14
bseSwkx.378421X cedar.... 3 OCgS 60 UBt. dj Western.. 14
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day was
blcii powders... 7&9|ciear cedar.2 76@S00 PaclticjMail— .. 24
24%
Pulmau
Palace.167
166
Borax. 3@101XNol.1 85»2 25
s%
9
Brimstone. ..2 ®2H iNo 1 cedar. .1 261*1 75 Reaama.
European Markets.
70
Cochineal.40843 i Spruce.1 26@1 60 Rock Island.69%
(By Telegraph.)
Copperas.... lVa® 2 i Laths.spce. .1 9042 00 St, Paul. 76
76%
do
127
Lime—Cement.
bfd.126%
Crcamtariar_224361
LONDON, Juneli. 1896.—Consols 118 l-16d
St.Paul Se Omaha. 41%
Lx logwood... 12®lb)Llme.4k csk. 96®
41% for money and 113 Vs for the account.
<: umaralJlc.
ffljaoprfd.124%
.7081 22ICement.125@
124%
L1VEKPOOL,June 12. 1896.—Cotton market
Si Paul. Minn. StjMann.1X2
Glycerine
112
Matches.
[26 ®76|
3 7-23d:
higher; American
esti56 3ugar,eommon.123%
Albescape.15® 26! Star,gross
122% mated sales 14,000middling
Dales; speculation anil exCamphor.46*3501 Dingo.
@66 Toxas Pacific.
7%
7%
ort 1000 bales.
12*66: Excelsior.60 UnlonPaciHc. new. 7
Wytrh.
7% p Quotations Winter Wheat 6s
4Vid(gj5s 5Vad;
Comm... ,2.60@3 50!
U. 8. Express. 40
40
Metals.
Spring Wheat 6s 2d^S6s 3d.
Wabash_
«%
Shellac.46@60| Copperey8
Corn 3s.
do prfd. 17
Indigo.85c@$ lll4@48 com... 00@16
17%
Pork—s.
23 Western Union. 86%
locune.4*84 25 Polished copper.
86%
16 Richmond 4"West Point.
Ipecac.175@2 001 Bolls.
slicath....
12
licorice, rt...-16S20|Y M
do prta.
OCEAN sTEASIEK MOVEMENTS
12
Lee ex.34@40IYM Eolts.
FROM
FOR
...22@24
Morphine...1 7 0@1 901 Bottoms
"Ex-div.
Havel.New York. .Bremen
Jne 16
nil bergamotk 7643 201 Ingot....
11@12
Teutonic.New
York.
Jne 16
.Liverpool
New
Stocks
York Mi.ini
Nor.Codliyer2 60@275l TicNew York-New York. .So’ampton. Jne 17
Lemon.1 762 2ColStraits... lB’/aSllG'/i
NEW YOKE. Juno 12. 1890.—The following St. Louis.New York. .S’tbampton..Jne
17
Oiivo.1 00@2 801 KngllsQ.
are
closing quotations ot minimi stocks: Hevelius..— New York. .Pernambuco Jne20
@6 60 Col. today’s
Lcppt.300W3 26 Char. I. Co..
Coai.
Plnladelnbia.
.New York. Eaguayra. ..Jne 24
25
LX..
@7
YViutcrgreeul 7 5@2OOlChar.
Hocking Coal.. 1%
Cnracoa.New York. .Maracaibo.. Jne 27
Fotasshr’mde. 46447'Terne.600@8 60 Homestake.
33
Ohio.New York. .So’ampton. .Jne 27
L2@L4
Chlorate.244281 Antimony...
Ontario.
L2
Anchoria.New
York. .Glasgow ....Jne 27
Iodide.2 883 3 ml (Coke.4 76@6 00 Quicksilver.
IV: Amsterdam
New York..iiotterdam..Jne 27
Gnlcksuver.
.70@80iSpelter.... 4 60@456
do
pfd.14
Patna.Now
York. .Hamburg ...Jne 27
@14 'f<*xican ....
Cuinine. .37V3@40Psi iboldcrblix v. 12
Aller
.New York. .Bremen
..Jne 27
Nails.I
Sheubarp rt.7bc@l 6O1
Victor
Mohawk.New
York. .London
Jne 27
lit snake.3o®40!Cask.ct.base2 704,2 80
Portland,
York.
Werra..New
.Genoa.ine
wire.
.2
05
27
95*3
Saltpetre.8 @121
Golden Fleece
Spree .New York. .Bremen.ino 30
HaTaL Stores.
benaa.264301
St
Paul.New
York.
00
.So’ampton.
1
bhl..
.2
.July
75@3
uanary seed
4@6 |Tar
Poston Produce Market.
Majestic.New York. .Liverpool...July l
Cardamons 1 0041 76 Coal tar-4 75*5 00
York.
Kensington....New
00
June
1896.—The
7543
BOSTON,
are
Fitch.2
11,
.Antwerp.July 1
following
Soda. by-carb3»/i @6<S4
Columbia.New York.. Hamburg.. July
2
Sal.2Pi@3lWil. Pitch. .2 75@3 00 to-day’s quotations of Provisions, etc.;
Veendam.New
York.
.Iiotterdam .July 4
00
00-44
bupiiur.21 @£*41 Rosin.3
iXOUR.
Lucania.New York. .Liverpool...July 4
Slicin' iead.20@221 Tupentme, gal. .3l’(M42
Sspring patents. 3 86;<4$4 25.
City of Borne.. New York.. Glasgow... July 4
@8
^"Uite v/ax_60465 Oakum.... 7
Spring, clear and straight, 3 00@3 60.
Normandie.... New Y’ork.. Havre.July 4
Oil.
Vittol.blue.... 6 SCSI
clear and straight, a 4o@3 75,
Winter,
Paris.New York. .So’ampton..July 4
VoniUa.Dean.. $10@131 Linseed.39@44
Winter patents, 3 80@4 00.
Mobile.New York. .London
1 Boiled.... ....41446
July 4
Duck.
Extra and Seconds 2 «5jt3 40.
Prussia .New York. Hamburg .July 4
No 1.... .32|Sperm.
66(880
Fine and Supers 2 00g2 60.
Lalm.New York. .Bremen —July 7
No 3.281 Whale.46@58
Add 2oc to the above lor the jobbing rates.
New York... .New Y'ork. .S’tliampton.July 8
Ao 10.20 Bank..
Germanic
.New York. .Liverpool.. July 8
MEATS.
**<*.13
Shore..
10 ez.JR
Coleridge.New York..Pernambuco. Jly 9
Porgte...30435 Pork, long and short cut, ^ barrel. 11 00.
Gnn powder—Shot.
Lard.! 40»6U Pork, light andlhvy Hacks $10 00®11 00.
Lhwtrng
.3 60@4 00 Castor.1 0o@J 10 Pork, lean lenus ll 60.
tporung.
46c@G5 Tongues pork 814 50: do beef $24 $> bbL
.4&0@b60 Neatsfoot
MINIATURE ALMANAC.JUNE 13.
Lrep Shot,25 its. a 30 Blame.@
Beef, corned, $7 76W8 76.
Luck. b. BB.
Sunrises .4 071 Filch
0
Paints.
Shoulders, corned ard fresh 7c.
iiign water J7 22
Sunsets.
j_0 30
'A-TT.B.155 LeadShoulders, smoked, 7%.
Moon rises. 9 43llleight— 8 06—
Hey.
Pure ground.5 25(86 76
8c.
fresh,
Itibs,
26@6 75 Hams, large and small, 9V*aiO%o.
1.;«l«®17|Ke<l.6
Lodftflav
816(8$: 81 Kng Ven Hed3
@3V4 Bacon,7%@9V2C.
stratv, ear lot»*lo@i21 Am Zinc
00
6 00@7
Fork, salt 6c.
’2*
Briskets, salt 6.
C.«mon_H4«2
Sausages, 7%c.
4
@7 Sausage meat. 7c.
PORT OF PORTLAND.
Cast sfeel.
Xks ls.lb hd l' 60®2 00 Lard.jtcs,5%c;iPaUs, 6%®6%cjlf, in pails 7%
08.
Gt,man steel.0a3Vb 1 Liverpool ..1 60*1 80
steers.
Beef
8%®7.
61*0Wteel •,. .@2pa!Dia’md Qrys. bbl 2 25
FRIDAY, June 12.
bh«“» iron—
Beef, fresh. hiuds8%@10c; fores, 3%@4%c,
8a»*ratc».
Arrived.
Lambs, spring 10&20.
C. .Baleratus
.b@BVi
n
(.eB,r.ussial8b4@14
Hogs, dressed.clty, 6%e p lb; country, 4c.
Steamship Cottage City, Bennett, New York—
Spices.
Turkeys, Western,iced 11®00c.
Amirl'cnKussiall@12 Cassia, pure
pas-eugers and mdse to J B Coyle.
I7®iq
frozen,
Steamer Cumbeiland, Thompson. Boston for
g»iv.c%@7
Mace.’....;;;; roo Turkeys,
EastDort and St John. NB.
Nutmegs...... 55*85 Chickens,Western,iced’ broil. 12®lec.
Fowls. Northern, 13@l4c.
Steamer Salaeia. Oliver, Bath via Bootbbay
Harbor and Wiscasset.
Fowls, Western, iced P%©10c.
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; Steamer Enterprise. Race. East Boothbay.
Sch John S Ames, Olsen, Washington, coal to
Foreign Port,*.
Rolling Mill.
„Arat St
NH. lltli, sch Bessie E Crane,
Sch Jacob S Winslow, Charleson, Philadelphia Bacanouse,John,
Portland.
-coal to Ale Cent RR.
Miranda
B, Nichols, Kockland; Ura„,hi,se'
Sch Bertha Warner. Rummerill, Philadelphia, nus
crouca, Thomaston.
with coal to Randall & McAllister.
NS,
Windsor,
uth, sell Chas J Willard,
V„,2
Sell Henry Alorganthen, irommackerel Ashing Yolk New
York.
**• Wallace. Jonesoro.
5
« §,a?al1
Auckland,
NZ,
May 15, barque It A C
Sen Triton,
Gaynor, Boston.
bI5}‘u: Hooper, New York,
Sch Helen
Marla,
Beal, Boston.
12,
May
sUlp
GovIiobIe' Nichols,
Sell Chaparral.
New
Pierson, Port Clyde,.
Sell Railroad,
Simmons, Friendship.
^at*on' Eastman. ijarpswell.
e
Foreign Ports.
Sell
W C Pendleton, Webber. Damariscotta
Sch Superior,
Cushman, Friendship.
Snok.n.

JUISCEIXAJnKOU^.

GREAT REMOVAL SALE

York'"80

Cleared.

North-

Sch Chapel Bros (Br), Condon, Barrington, NT
S -At N Rich & Co.
Sell Lizzie J Claik, Randall,
Rockport—Paris

Something

to Know.

“
mhy be worth something to know
that tho very best medicine for restoring
Flouring
the tired out nervous
Sch Daniel Webster, Spencer, Rockland—J H
system to a healthy
Blake.
vigor is Electrio Hitters. This medicine
Sell w C Pendleton, Webber, Damariscotta— is
purely vegetable, aots by giving tone
J li Blake.
to the nerve centres in tho
stomach, genSAILED—Schs Augustus Palmer, Leading tly stimulates
the Liver and Kidneys,
Breeze. Lizzie J Clark, Pride of tlio Port, Chapel and
aids
in
theso
throwing off
organs
Bros; str Cadet, for Lynn.
impurities in the blood. Electrio Bitters
improves tho appetite, ^ids digestionr
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
and is pronounced by those who hav,
ROCKPORT. June 12—Ar 12th, schs Silas tried it as the very best blood puriflee
McLoon, Morrill, Boston: Jennie F Willey, and norve tonic. Try it. Sold for 50a or
Bulger, do; Ethel Merriam, Newman, do.
SL00 per bottle at H. P. S. Goold’s Drug
WISCASSET, June 12-Sld, sells D L Sturgis, Store, 677
street, under ConKennebec, to load for Boston: Niiger, Adams, gross SnareCongress
Hotel.
Boston.

Co.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

Notice to Mariners.

Office IT.

Light House Inspector, )
First District,
}
Portland, Me., June 11,1895. )
The following spar buoys were on June 9th
changed to cans and nuns, viz:
Sorrento Harbor. Frenclimau Bay, Maine.
Jones Ledge Buoy, red spar, No. 2, changed
.H/V.UIUI

VyllAOJ

UUU

3(iUlD

UUUJ

tUlUl

number.

Sullivan Harbor, Frenchman Bay, Maine.
Dram Island Ledge, spar buoy, red, No. 2,
changed to a first class nun nuoy, same color

and number.
Bean Island Ledge, black spar, buoy. No. 3,
changed to a second class can buoy, same color
and number.
Ingalls Ledge, red spar buoy, No. 6. changed
to a second class nun
same color and num-

buoy,

ber.

I

-OF-

nf“,D£25

miles SE from Sandy Hook, ship
Seh Augnstus PaJmer, Haskell, Loulsburg, C
MoLoon, from Avoumoutli,
nn,i Jn Tackard.
and
was orderea to
Philadelphia.

R-J S Winslow & Co.
Self Pride of the Port (Br). Mawrey,
east Harbor. NS—M N Rich & Co.

««/

STATE OF MAIAE.

Moon Ledge, black spar buoy, No. 5, changed
to a second class can buoy, same color and number.
These changes to he maintained from June to
September, inclusive, aud replaced by spar
buoys during the winter.
By order of the ij. H. Board.
G. E. WINGATE,
Commander, U. S. N.,
Inspector 1st. L. H. Dist.

Memoranda.

jPIAMOSIj
our new warerooms in the new
Ba/xter Block w
entire stock of New and Second-Hand Pianos ane
Organs at prices that will insure a quick sale of ev/ry instrument on
our floor.
We iuteud to go into our new warerooms with 'everything to correspond with our surroundings, and to do this we shall give the citizens of
Portland and vicinity the greatest opportunity ever offered !to buy a Piano
Below we give a few of our bargains in Second Hand Pianos, which are
but fair specimens of our entire stock:

BEFORE

the BEST SALVE in the world for

One Hezelton

*•

tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
It is guaranteed to givo
pay required

“

satisfaction or money refunded
price 25 cents per box. For sale by H. P.
S. Goold, 577 Congress St., under ConIr~***
gress Square Hotel.

Emerson

Steinway

“

“

“

“
“

Grovestine

“

Clark

“

Haiue.

Also

“

The Portland Extension Railroad Company, a corporation organized under the
general laws of the State of Maine, and
having its location and place of business in
Portland, in the County of Cumberland, in
said State, hereby pe+’tious your Honorable
Board for approval of Tk-z*. location, courses,
distances and botmdarie^K'^f the electric

cfi on
00

Co"
165*00*
125 00*
115*00*
100‘.00:

•*

“

7 1-3

“

7 1-3
7 1-3
7 1-3
7 1-3

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

71-3
7

Cheap

some

$135.00.

7

01-2
7 1-3
Buckingham Upright
Prince & Sons 1 night 7 1-3
Grand Piano, suitable for hall,

“

of

“
“

“

7 1-3 octaves, four round comers,
44
44
44
**
7

“

Hardman
Decker
Christie

“

4 4

■*

Weber

“

To the Honorable Hoard of Railroad
State

44

(.'bickering

Perfect

the

our

Square Piano,

44

44

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum,
Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-

Commissioners of

going into

shall offer

“

“
“

“

“

“

“

mahogany

130.00.
85.00

•*

five months,

ar

Boston, June 11—Sch Yreka of Jonesport.
Peabody, from Calais for New Haven, with a
cargo oj lumber, put in here last night with loss
of mainsail and jib.
Steamer Croatia (Ger), which arrived today
from Hamburg, had on board Capt McKay and
crew of 17 men belonging to fishing sch Maud B
Wetherell oi Portland, which was iu collision
with the Croatia and sunk at 6.30 o’clock yesterday morning, 26 miles off Cape Sable, NS.
Beverly. Mass, June 11—Sch Anna D Price,
from Bangor, with lumber for this city, before
reported dismantled and otherwise damaged off
Gloucester last week, was towed hero today tm
Pigeon Cove, where she was taken by a Rockport vessel while iu distress.;
Domestic Ports.

YORK—Ar 10th, sells Emma Gott. Gott,
Lubec; Charley Woolsey, Ginn. Rockland.
Ar lltli, sch Isaac Pinkham, Cherryfield.
Sid 11th, schs Frederick Roesner, from Portli
Amboy tor Bath: Henry G Milllken, Wilmington, NC; Mattie Holmes, Bangor: Ira Bliss,
Rockland; George B Ferguson, Belfast; Lizzie
Lane. Salem; Grace P Willard, Fall River;
Storm Petrel, Ellsworth.
Ar 12th, barque John Swan. Nash. Baltimore;
sch Alice McDonald, Brown. Mauzanilla.
BOSTON—Sid lltli, schs Nettle Cushing, for
an eastern port;
Wide Awake, for Rondout;
Radiant, for Portland; Forest Belle, and Mansur B Oakes, for Machias.
Ar I2ili, schs Sagamore. Crowley, Baltimore;
Wm IIClifford, Harding, do; A J Miller. Garland, ftaco; Vcnella. Fearaby, Eastport, Viator.
Wentworth, Baltimore.
Sid, sch Maud Sherwood, for Kennebec and
New York.
Highland Light—Passed east at 8.30 a m, sch
Maggie Ellen, from New York for Portland.
BANGOR—Ar 11th, schs Nat Ayer, Hodgkins,
Boston: Mary Manning. Burr, Philadelphia;
Franklin Nickerson, Haskell. Hampden.
C1U, sell Allendale, Sadler, Boston.
BALTIMORE—Ar loth,sells LoringC Ballard.
Bearse, Kennebec; Annie F Conlon, Sawyer,
NEW

do.
Ar

lltli, schs Willie Jl Higgins. Freeman.
Boston; \V E & \V L Tuck. Taylor, do; o D
Withered, Chace, Bath; Eliza J Pendleton,
Fletcher, Kennebec.
old, R F Pettigrew, Morse. Portland.
Sid, sch Monliegan, Bangor.
BATH—Sid 10th, schs Benj F Poole, Baltimore; Clara Good win, ao; Samos, Richmond;
John J Hanson, Washington; Frances M, do.
Ar lltli. Estelle Phinney, Florence Creadick,
Mary A Randall, Fannie Arthur, Bertha Doan,
Jennie C May. and Marguerite, all from Boston,
and passed up; Calvin F Baker, Portsmouth,
passed up.
BOOTH BAY HARBOR—Ar 11th, schs Ludowick Bill, W H DeWitt, Jackin, Damariscotta;
General Grant, Wiseasset; Portland Packet,
Rockland: Flora L

Nickerson,

Portland.

BRIDGEPORT—Sid loth, sch Mary E Crosby,

New York.

BRUNSWICK—Sid 11th, sch Hugh Kelley,
Haskell. Baltimore.
CHARLESTON—Ar lltli, schs Flora Rogers,
Boston: Adela Tliackera, Kilzabethport.
CAPE HENRY—Passed in 11th, sch Wm T
Donnel1, Hillsboro, NB.
Sid 11th. barque Jolifi Swan. Baltimore for
New Yoi k; sch Clara Leavitt, do lor Portland.
Passed in, schs Wm T Donnell. Hillsboro, NB,
for Baltimore; Nathan Lawrence, Kennebec for
do.

HYANN1S—Shi 11th, sch Gamecock. Bangor.
Passed east—sells ,J W Linnell. F T Stinson,
Isaac Oberton, Wm II Clifford, Viator, Auphia
& Amelia, and Massasoit.
NEW BEDFORD-Sld 11th, sch Gen Scott,
Leighton. Brava. CVI,
NEWPORT NEWS-Ar 11th. sch E H Weaver, Richardson. New
NORSK A—PaHRp.ri

Haven,
lltli

and sld
rpIi

on
Mmint.

return.
TTnnp

Baltimore tor Boston.
Passed east 12tli, sell Florence, Gould, from
PlilladelDllia for Bangor.
NEW LONDON—Sid lltli, sell GeoNevlnger,
Phillips, Port Reading for Bangor.
NEW HAVEN—Ar llth, sen J M Morales,
Greenleaf. Wiscasset for.New York.
NORFOLK—Ar llth, sells Robert Ingle Carter. Poole’s Landing; Sarali & Ellen, York,
Portland.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 12tli, sch Gov Ames,
Davies, Providence.
Delaware Breakwater—Ar llth, sch Lucy A
Davis, Loring, St Vincent. WI.
Passed out llth.sell Lewis HGoward,Haines,
Philadelphia for Providence.
Sid lltli, soli Lizzie E Dennison. Ross.NYork.
In port 12tli. ship St Francis, Winn, lin Iloilo,
and

was

ordered to Montreal.

PIGEON COVE—in port llth, sch Anna X
Bailey, loading for I’hilapelphia.
ROCKLAND—Ar 11th, sells Ella rancis, Foster, Portland; Pemaquid, Wheeler, Boston;
Empress, Johnson. New York; Thomas Dorden,
Grant, do; Addie K Snow. Pinkham, do; Peerless. Thompson, Boston; Sharon, Thompson,

Bangor.

Sid, sells Atalanta. Hall, Boston; Carrie L
Illx, Rogers, New York; Mary Brower, Thomas,
do: Edward Lameyer, Beal, Richmond.
In the stream—Julia A Decker. Spear; J H G
all lime
Perkins; Flora Pressey, Atkinson
laden.
ROCKPORT —Ar llth, sch Isaac Collins,
Gloucester.
Sid, sells Regalia, Blake, Boston; Imogene,
Shaw, do: Chester It Lawrence, Hart, Fall River.
CAMDEN—Ar llth, sch C MCilmore, Thompson. Portland.
SAN FRANCISCO
Sid 10th. ship John C
Potter, Meyer. Departure Bay.
SAVANNAH—Old 10th, sch Julia A Warr,
Warr. Fall River.
SALEM—Ar 10th, sens Beta, Colbatli, Ma-

said company the par value of the same,
to wit. one hundred dollars, as
follows:
twenty-live per cent., of said par value on
the first day of March, 1894: twenty-five per
cent, of said par value on the first day of
April, 1894; twenty-five pergcent. of said
the
first
par
valtye on
day of
May, 1894; and twenty-five per cent, of
said par value on the first day of June, 1894,
Mild in consideration of said covenant as
aforesaid, tlie said Eastern Lignoid Casket
Company did then and there assent to the
same, and admit the said defendant as a
member of said corporation, and thereafterwards recognized and treated him
as a
member of said corporation entitled to said
one hundred shares.
And the sard defendant did theieafterwards act as a member of
said corporation, and as an officer thereof;
but lias refused to pay to the treasurer of
said corporation the par value of said shares
as aforesaid,
although requested so to do.
And so the said delendant hath not kept
his covenant aforesaid with
plaintiff
corporation, but hath broken the same, all
of which is to the damage of the said plaintiff (as it says the sum of twelve thohsand
of May, A. D. 1895, and made returnable at
tlie October term, A. I>. 1895, of said Supreme Judicial Court.

35.00.

15O.00i

LEVI TURNER, Attorney for Plaintiff.

160.00.

100.00.

Pianos from $15.00 to

STATE OP MAINE.

Cumberland,

$25.00.

At the

ss.

Supreme Judicial Court, begun and

at Portland, within and for said CounAlso two large Students’ held
Organs in styles for parlor, chapel or hall.
ty of Cumberland, on the second Tuesday
with
one
and
two
manuels.
These Organs cost new $300 to of April, Anno Domini, 1896.
Organs,
pedals,
Upon the Foregoing, It appearing to the
$500. We shall sell for $50.
Court that the said Robert McAlpine Is not
an inhabitant of this Satte, and nas no teni'll onr regular lines of High Grade Pianos we
styall make Special Re- ant, agent, or attorney in this State, and
that his goods or estate has been attached,
street railway which it
to build duction Prices until all are sold. This is a chance never before offered to get a
proJJb^s
it is ORDERED by the Court that the Plainwithin the city of Westbrook aiftm^he town
First-Class Piano at the price of a cheap one, and you cannot afford tiff cause the said
strictly
Robert McAlpine to be
of Gorham,in said county of Cumberha^d, as
notified of the pendeney of this suit, by
to let the opportunity pass by unnoticed.
follows:
once a week for three weeks sucpublishing
Beginning at Station Zero (0) which %£.
In the Portland DAILY PRESS,
Our terms will be as usual, cash or installments.
shown on the accompanying plan as
We shall be gl ad to cessively
near
a
newspaper printed in Portland in the
the centre of Main street in said Westbrook
with any intending purchaser, giving full particulars of in County of Cumberland, an abstract of the
and opposite the centre of Saco street and eorresfic.od

Kockport, June 10—Capt Fred Amsbury of the
barque Jennie Darkness, now in New York, ar- at the end of and
midway between the ex- strument dvsired.
rived home yesterday morning for a few days
isting rails ol the Portland Railroad comwith his relatives aud friends. Capt David Kent
pany. Thence N. 74 deg. 08 min. W on a line
who has been at sea for about
rived home yesterday morning.

Company to take one hundred shares of the
capital stock of said Eastern Lignoid Casket
Company, and to pay to the treasurer of

dollars (12,000).

50.00*

case,

ss.
Supreme Judicial Court#
April Term, A. D. 1896.
Eastern Lignoid CasKet Company, a cor-#
por at ion, organized under the laws of th$
Slate of Maine and having its principal
office at Portland in said County of Cumberland, Plaintiff, versus Robert McAlpine pf
Marinette in the State of Wisconsin, principal Defendant, and Charles F. Libby of said
Portland, alleged Trustee.
In a plea of covenant broken, for that the
said defendant, at Portland aforesaid, on
the nineteenth day of February, in the year
eighteen hundred and ninety-four, by his
certain writing, sealed with Ills seal, and
here in court to be produced, bearing date
the day and year last aforesaid, for a valuable consideration, did covenant and agree
to and with the said Eastern Lignoid Casket

Cumberland

that is a continuation of the course of said
rails 134 feet in said Main street to station
marked 1+34; thence N 42 deg 4*2 min W in
said Main street 110.4 feet to station marked
2+41.4 at the beginning of the old road so
called leading from said Main street to the
village of Gorham; thence N 21 deg. 55 min.
W by said old road 51.7 feet to station
marked 2+93.1; thence N 15 deg 36 min W by
said old road 283.7 feet to station marked
5+76.8; thence N 13 deg 40 min W by said old
road 203.2 feet to
station marked 7+80;
thence N 25 deg 31 min W by said old road
398.6 feet to station marked 11+-78.6; thence
N 23 deg 48 min W by said old road 294.5 feet
to station marked 14+73.1; thence N 0 deg
23 min E by said old road 352.7 feet to station
marked 18+25.8; thence N 19 deg 25 min W by
said old road 184.0 feet to station marked
20+09.8; thence N 43 deg 40 min W by said old
road 194.9 feet to station marked
thence N 73 deg 56 min W by said old road
154.4 feet to station marked 23+59.1; thence
N 80 deg 31 min W by said old road 216.8 feet
to station marked 25+75.9; thence N 69 deg 15
min W by said old road 249.1 l'eet to station
marked 28+25; them e N 52 deg 42 min W by
said old road 100.4 l'eet to station marked
29+25.4; thence N 36 deg 03 min W by said old
road 753.0 teet to r+ati<fci marked 36+78.4;
thence N 36 deg 59 min w by said old road
511. 4 feet to station marked 41-4-89.8, which
station is on the division line between Westbrook and Gorham; thence continuing the
same course of N 36 deg 59 min W by said old
road in the town of Gorham 244.2 l'eet to station marked 44+30; thence N 42 deg 29 min
W by said old road 99,5.0 feet to station
marked 54+25; thence N 48 deg 05 min W by
said old road 220 feet to station maiked
56+45; thence N 64 deg 27 min W by said old
road 606 feet to station marked 62+-51; thence
2sT 53 deg 36 min W by said old road 231 feet
to station marked 64+82; thence N 47 deg
07 min W by said old road 1518 feet to station
marked 80; thence N 46 deg 56 min W by said
old road 1992. feel to station marked 99+92;
thence 3 84 deg 29 min W by said old road
675 feet to station marked 106+-67; thence N
88 deg 57 min W by said old road 999 feet to
station marked 1x6+66; thence S 82 deg 17
min W by said old road 3060 feet to station
marked 147+26; thence S 84 deg 07 min W by
said old road 1093.1 feet to station marked
158+19.1: thence S 79 deg 22 min W by said old
road 560.9 feet to station marked 163 +80;
thence S 86 deg 08 min W by said old road
461.5 feet to station marked 168+41.5; thence
3 83
43 min W by said old road 711.3 feet
to station marked 175+52.8: thence S 82 deg
23 min W by said old road 1351.2 feet to station
marked 189+04; thence 3 SI deg 20 min W by
said old road 461.4 feet to station marked
193 +65.4; thence S 81 deg 50 min W by said old
road 568.6 feet to station marked 209+34.
(said old road in this vicinity, through the
village of Gorham being known as Main
street), thence S 75 deg 24 min W in Main
street 186 feet to station marked ,'10+70;
thence S 82 deg 09 rain W in Main street 602.6
feet to station marked 216+72.6;
Being a point iii Gorham Village in the
easterly line of School street produced
southerly to its intersection with the centre
line of said Main street. The above location
is further particularized by additional description as follows to wit: All the changes
of direction Indicated by the above courses
shall be joined by standard curves peculiar
to the angle between said courses.
The turnouts that your petitioners ask for
are between the followingstatous, to wit:
From station Zero ;‘0” to station 5+76.8
From station 30 to station 35
From station 62-+50 to station 67+50
From station 104 to station 109
I rom station 142 to station 147
From station 184 to station 189
Fom station 2094-34 to station 216
The widthJof location that your petitioner
asks for is 4.2 right and left of the above
indicated centre line of proposed railroad
and 4.2 right and left of the centre line of
turnout tracks.
Your petitioner accompanies this petition
with a map of the proposed route on an
appropriate scale with the written approval
as to the proposed route ami location as to
streets, roads ami ways, of the municipal
officers of the
of Westbrook and Town
of Gorham in which said railroad is to be
constructed, and with a report and estimate
prepared by a skillful engineer, to wit, E. C.
Your petitioner further says that
Jordan.
public convenience requires the construction
of the street railroad herein prayed tor.
further
asks
The
said
petitioner
Board
that
will
Honorable
your
give a hearing hereon at a time and place
to be designated by said Railroad Commishave
sioners after said Commissioners
such notice as they shall deem
ordere.i
meet.
Dated this 28th dav of May A. D. 1896.

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN
No. 538 Congress St., Portland, Me,

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
F. 0. BAILEY & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
Pursuant to a decretal order from the Supreme Judicial Court in the case of Mary E.
Libby, et al in Equity against George D.
Clark, et al, I shall sell to the highest bidder
at public auction, on
the
premises at 3
the afternoon of Wednesday. July
Sallowing described real estate,
8, 1896,
situated on the
with the
corner of Grove ana’r^ihuid streets in the
about
one hunof
contain
city
Portland,
dred and fifty thousand
subject
to a mortgage given by George
February 13, 1891, to the Union Muutal L4fe
Insurance Company for S'iOOO,
the interest^
upon which has been paid to January 1, 1896.

22+04.7;

(ytC$&S&

buildingS*-thereon,

squa*&£eet,
T^'^ark,

DESCRIPTION.
A certain lot or parcel of land

The Color the

Sunlight

:1kMPiP

Loves.

\^s>

THE COLOR OF THE STYLISH STEARNS.
——

O.

F.

BAILEY

State

&CO.,|^s

Portland,

Agents,

Me.

?

(

side of Grove street in

bounded

as

follows,

said

with

the

westerly

Portland

ana

viz:

side
Beginning at a point'on said
of Grove street five hundred forty (540) feet
northerly from tne intersection of Portland
street with said Grove street;
thence running northerly by said Grove street forty
(40) feet, ana from these two bounds extending westerly at right angles with said

westerly

Grov£"streo ™oi"e'\\un'dreTfTiooy^feetT'""
5.—Deed given by the Portland
Saving

Bank to Caroline P. Dow dated October 15,
Book 554,
1888, and recorded in said
Page 140, of a certain lot or parcel of land
situated on the westerly side of Grove street,
in said Portland, and bounded and described
as follows, viz:
Beginning at the northeasterly corner of the lot of land conveyed by
this grantor to Mary Aim Clark
by deed
dated July 12, 1807, and
recorded in
said
thence
Registry, Book 352, Page 200; and
running northerly on said Grove street forty
(40) feet; and from these two points extendone huning back in a westerly direction
dred (100) feet keeping the width of
forty
feet.
4.—Deed given by the Portland
Savings
Bank to George P.'Weseott dated December
12, 1890, and duly recorded in said Registry
of a certain lot of land situated on the westerly side of Grove street in said Portland,
being triangular in shape and bounded and

Registry,

-ti

Owing
Stave

for

had

one

The

to

yii-jfj, j^iin,)

|-^z|||j'jg"y?

liie great sale of Second Hand

the past

week

offer

we

shall

continue

Bicycles which we
our Special
Sa 1

longer.
to

wheels which

week,

are

be

the same,

second

10

per cent,

discount

all

on

hand.

-E 1STERN

AGENTS

FOR-

THE JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS GO.,
H7©. 180-182 middle Street.
S

a

'Sr

fl ltl
V/lil V
*/

2

w

y

*■
y

s
=

“

\

a

|Mothers|

2

5

2 How many disorders of children wero reallv caused
by
= worms and how
quickly and surely they can be cured,
infant mortality would be reduced to a minimum.

_re

JL JL

—

RETAIL

fully

Page 333 of a certain lot of land
buildings thereon situated on the

—

—

by

hundred (300) feet northerly troin the
intersection of Portland street with said
Grove street; thence running northerly by
said Grove street forty (40) feet to a stake;
and from these two bounds extending westerly at right angles with said Ggrove
street,
and parallel with said Portland street, one
hundred (100) feet holding said
width of
forty feet.
2.—Deed given by the Portland
Savings
Bank to George D. Clark dated November 15,
1878, and recorded in said Registry Book 540

EXTENSION RAILROAD CO.
Wm. R. Wood, President.

On the foregoing petition : Ordered:
That the petitioner cause to be published
a true copy of said petition, and this order
of notice thereon, three days successively in
the PORTLAND DAILY PRlSSS, a newspaper
published at Portland in the county ol Cumberland, the first publication to be at least
seven days before Monday the twenty-second day ot June, A. D. 18%. on which day
the Board of Railroad Commissioners will
be in session at Ridlon Hull in Gorham at
two o’clock in the afternoon for the purSaid peposes indicated in said petition.
titioner shall send copies of the foregoing
petition and order to the municipal officers
cliias for New York; EldoraOay, New York for of the towns of Gorham ami
Westbrook, beCberryfleld.
fore the day of the hearing.
Sid lOtli, sell Lydia M Deering.
B.
PEAKS,
J.
Chairman.
(Sd)
THOMASTON
Ar llth,
sells Annie W
For the Board of Railroad Commissioners
Barker. New York; Ella F Crowell. Thpmas.do. of Maine.
VINEYAKD-HAVEN—Ar 10th, sells Kaiah
Dated this third day of June A. D. 1893.
Eaton. Hopps. Edgowater for Plymouth; U & S
Corson, Corson. Perth Amhoy for Hallowell: ___jullU3t
Annie F Kimball. Kimball, Port Johnson for
business for sale
Bath.
Sid, sells John S Limiell, Joseph Eaton. July
Fourth, E C Gates, Seventy-Six, Frank T Stinson TN one of the most
thriving Bnd rapidly growand Jonathan Cone.
ing cities in Maine.
Stock consists of
Ar nth, soils S H Sawyer, Kelley, Calais for boots,
shoes,
clothing, hats,
gents’
furnishings,
Fall River; P A Pike, Manton, St John, NB, for caps. etc.
Fine store, best, location, no imCify Island for orders.
mediate competition.
For full particulars apSid, sells Apphia & Amelia, Clara, Wiliiam II ply to ALDES GOUDY, Cumberland Mills,
Bailey. Sarah Eaton, R '& S Corson, Annie F Westbrook, Me., or L. A. GOUDY, Portland,
KimbalL
Wemay21Tu.Th&S!m

corner

three

By

true copv:
Attest: (Sil) E. C. FARRINGTON, Clerk.
A

the

given

City

PORTLAND

with the
thereon situated in said Portland
made by the Intersection
of
the northerly side of Portland street
with
the westerly side of Grove
street bounded
westerly by land formerly owned by the
heirs ot one Waldron and Dy land of the City
of Portland, northerly
by land formerly
owned by one Stevens now owned by Geo.
P. Wescott, easterly by Grove street,
and
Portland street. Said parcel of
southerly
land extends about one hundred ninety (190
feet onPorti&nd street and about seven hundred ten (710) feet on Grove street, arid contains about three and four-fifths (3
4-5^ acres;
and said premises are the same which were
conveyed to the Portland Ravings Rank by
mortgage deed of Mary Ann Clark and Elliot
F. Clark dated March 18, 1373, and recorded
in Cumberland Registry of Deeds in
Book
390, Page 223, which mortgage deea lias been
foreclosed as appears by certificate recorded In said Registry in Book 442, Page 91.
Reserving and excepting from the above Resell bed parcel of land, however, the stweyal
portiohs thereof which are particularly described in the respective deeds
following,
viz:
1.—Deed
by the Portland Savings
Bank to said Mary Ann. Clark dated J^iy 12,
1887, and recorded in said Registry Book 352,
Page 206, of a certain lot of land with the
buildings thereon situated on the westerly
side of Grove street in said Portland
and
bounded as follows, to wit:

bui[dihgs

on

deg

(Sd)

Writ and Declaration, and this Order of
Court thereon, the last publication to be
at least before the term of said
Court, to De holden at Portland aforesaid,
on the sceond
Tuesday or October A. D.
1896, that he may then and there in said
Court appear, and show cause, if any he
has, why judgment should not he rendered
against liim and execution issue accordingly*
Attest: B. C. STONE, Clerk.
Abstract of the Writ and Declaration, and
Order of Court thereon.
Attest: B. C. STONE, Clerk. may301w3wS

thirty days

S'* B

~

BREVITY

m

elixir!

great vegetable specific, has been curing children
3,he
| lord* years. It is the safest, quickest, and most effect= ual medicine evor
prepared for all stomach disorders
S of children or adults. 85c. at all druggists or by mail.
2 A valuable book about children sent free to mothers.
S Treatment of Tape worms a Specialty. Particulars free.
I DR. J. F. TRUE & CO., AUBURN, ME.

I ST HE

GOOD WIFE!

SOUL

OFWIT.”

YOU NEED

SAPOL

>
>

1

1

1

1

,

i

described

as

follows:

Beginning on the westerly side line of said
Grove street at the northerly side of a certain passageway there
and tliencd
running westerly by the old line of Grov*
street, sixty-seven and three-tenths (07.8)
feet to land now owned by said Wescotti
tlienee westerly with an included angle
oi
90 degrees, 31 minutes a distance of fifty (50)
feet, more or less, to the westerly side lin4
of said Grove street as recently graded
under the requirements of the Railroad
Commissioners in connection with the extension
of-the Portland
and
Rochester Railroad 1
thence in a straight line to the point of be'

existing;

ginning.

The premises to be sold are
subject to a
right of way in the passageway eleven feel
wide running from Fortlaud street in
thi
rear of the lot so far as it adjoins the
Waldron land.
RFUEL SMALL,

jnGeod4w

Special

Master in

Chancery.

~

llllJ,L\EitL
From now till July 1st all the goods in etoolt
HI Congress Street, will bo sold at prices
greatly reduced iu order to close out the tn
Persons wishing goods In the Millinery line
will <lo well to call, examine the goods and'the

oefc

prices.

THE KALER
je9

441

STORE,

Congress Street*

dlw’

‘"n

THE
NEW

PEEbs.

ADVERTISEMENTS TODAY.

Owen. Moore & Co.
J. K. Libby.
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

F. B. Clark.
White’s Shoe Store.
Hotel Weirs.
Ueo. C. Shaw & Co.

AND DISPORT THEMSELVES ON THE

Wants, To Let, For Sale, Lost. Found
and Similar advertisements will be found under
theft appropriate Ueadson Page G.
New

in the Keeley work. What a bless
Deering Keeley Institute is to this state

Maine leads
the

BRIEF

JOTTINGS.

The Peaks Island school having been
thoroughly fumiguted, will be opened
again next Monday, if no new oases of
scarlet fever develop.
Tomorrow will bo Children’s Sunday
at State street church. Dr. Jenkin3 will
administor the rite of infant baptism. {,“
Postmaster Swett lias received a bill
for the ten street paper boxes, whioh he
The boxes
were
secured.
recently

shipped

Fathers Inspect School Houses
at the Island

City

J.arrabee.
Bines Bros. Co.
Dow Ss Plukham.
ft. S. Davis & Co.
Fisk & dotl.

ing

BUSINESS AND PLEASURE.

from Cleveland, Ohio, June

and are on the way.
Tomorrow will be observed as
ren’s Sunday at the First Free

church.
f A large pane]of glass ill

one

5th,

Child-

Baptist

of the win-

dows in the cheek room at theUnion Sta-

BALL FIELD.

formerly rector of
with Mrs.
Little,

Rev. Mr. Little,
St. Paul’s oburch,
will spend the summer at Castine, where
they have an elegant cottage.
Mrs. Hetty Green was in the oity yes-

W. Aroher of the Boston
Journal was In the oity yesterday and
left with the Reed olub delegates for the
St. Louis convention.
Jugde Webb has gone to Boston to
attend the circuit oourt of appeals.

low paint.
Melville E.Millatt, the lad arrested for
stealing letters will proDably be urin the
municipal court this
raigned

morning.
There will be a recoption at the Home
for
Aged Women, for its friends, from
1 a. m. to 5 p. in. today. All persons interested in the institution aro cordially
invited to be present.
Chase Brothers are erecting a two story
frame building on Commercial street to
be oooupied by Dorln Bros., grain
chants.
Portland Gun Club won by 14
TUe
birds at'the Bath tournament Thursday.
The
following is the order of finish :
Portland, [Bath, Richmond, Gardiner and
mer-

Waterville.
Officer
Sylvester

Italian
organ grinder yesterday morning and he
was sentlto boston on last night’s boat.
Constable Hugh Flynn of Cape Elizabeth brought two more tramps before
an

Hecorder Turner this morning and they
fined $20 and one half ooats each,
were
which they were unable to paj,.<“rfhoy
will serve four month‘s Yn-^aii,
£ A large crowds expected at Y. M. C.
A. ball
trjimorrow afternoon at 4.30
Rev. 0. C. Phelan of
to hero

o^jfcSk*'

"

j^West brook
meetings.

Thomas
A. Flaherty,
G. Chapman,
William B. Bryson, Nat. Haskell, Major
O. E. Snow, W. C. G. Carney,
F. L. Cram. M. J«. Eldridge,
George
Joseph T.
Trefethen, C. W. Manuix,
M.
Dougherty, Wm. H. Dougherty,
Eox, A. W. Smith, Rufus Lamsuu, E.

Randall,

C. Mitoheli.
The party was accompanied by Caterer
Joe Mitchell, who looked carefully after
The
the demandB of the inner man.

proceeded

steamer

direotly

who will speak in the men’s
All men are cordially invited

Long

to

Island where a short stop was made and
then continued to Cliff Island. Here the
Island
oompany proceeded to the Cliff
school where a most
pleasant surprise
A large number of tbo
awaited them.
citizens of the island were assembled in
the school

house

government party,

completely

filled.

American

some

Hag

to the “School by the

J

city.

come.

change street this evening.
The Veteran Firemen attend sorvioe
at St. Paul’s next Sunday morning.
The Rev. Mr. Lindsay speaks at the
minister’s meeting next Monday morning. Subjeot “The General Conference
at Cleveland.”
The PRESS stated a few days since
that the Belknap Motor Co. was to wire
18 lights for the Ocean View hotel at
R. I, This should have
Block Island,
read ISO. This is simply an addition to
the plant that they installed there last

£

year.
There will be

a

praise service nt the

Methahdlat church, Knigktville, Sunday
evening at 7.30 led by the male quartette.
Our clothing is made to wear, to look
stylish and to bring trade and reputation.
A. F. Hill & Co.
The

|

The new electric cancelling
maebino
put into the post office yesterday.
It is called the
Barry Postal Machine

ohing

secretary;, C.

the Invention of Mr. Barry from
it takes its name.
The old mamade a olrcle containing the name

of

the scholars and oompany.
Mayor Baxter addressed the ohildren
most pleasantly and City Solicitor Chapman alsp made appropriate remarks.
enterThen the soholara themselves
and
tained the company with songs
of

recitations, all of the children

delicious dinner for them, wbleh
entire surprise, but had to be reluctantly declined as preparations bad
been made for the party to dine at Long

pared
was

a

an

Island.
When

Thft-'man who

The

always poor economy 'to buy
poor goods. In order to have our
food healthful as well as appetizing,
we need
good Savoring extracts.

the
exercises were over
steamer was again taken and the party
Here in Cushreturned to Long Island.
ing’s Pavilion a most delicious clambake
dinner was awiting them, and the Long
so
island
invigorating breezes had
that

sharpened the appetites
was ever better enjoyed.
After

no

better

municipal dignity

i^rooaoiy no aiaiuonu over ran a more
remarkable ball game than that whicn
thrilled the inhabitants of Long Island.
For brilliant
plays, magnifioent base
running, eoliosal muffing and effer-

surpassed
oratory no game
Three umpires, Councilman Stone,
Major Daniel S. Murphy of Mexican War
fame, and the PRESS man succumbed
ever

o’clock a
large crew of Italians employod out in
Deering made a rush for a'car coming up
Preble street so as to secure seats. In the
rush one of their number fell and the
trailer went over him. The oity ambulance took him to the hospital where
it was found no hones were broken and
he will be all right in a day or two.
His
was

street yesterday and

passing along Congress

flavor.

Double the Strength
of

Ordinary Extracts.

One trial Proves their Worth.

•

Mack—unbleached British cotton hose and medium-weight black cashmere. Any nr
of these

pair

mere

everyming in me iurmsning
wears clothing bought
goods line that goes to make up a
Co., will find that he man’s or
boy’s outfit and the styles
less

money

Sjoholm Club Concert,

and

an electrio car
street accidently

struck the team and threw Mr. Choate
lie was stunned but not seriously
off.
hurt and was able to be at work again
in the afternoon.
Th motor man who had charge of the
electric oar that collided with the American

express team was

Pure

Blood means sound health. With pure,
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and digestive organs will be vigorous, and there
will be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula and
Salt Rheum will disappear. With pure

lood

Your nerves will be Btrong, and your
sound, sweet and refreshing.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure blood.
That is why it cures so many diseases.
That is .why so many thousands take it
to cure disease, retain good health, prevent sickness and suffering. Remember

sleep

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier.

prices

are

Men’s

and

price.

■ ■

,,

Boys’Negligee Shirts.

Men’s

genuine French
Balbriggan Shirts, long
short sleeves—with
pants of same quality
to match.
75c each.

man

Men’s light weight
natural color all wool
Summer weight Shirts
and Drawers—made in

Goods Stuttgart, Germany.
$1.50 each.
If you want good honest values
kind of Men’s Furnishing

in any

Goods step

in and

Our Men's

see us.

Furnishing Dept1

C. F. JORDAN,

Pier at 2 o’olock p. m. for a sail
among the islands, arriving hack at 5.30.
Fare 25 cents.

the

than

more

Another week off Fine Tailor Made Suits cat from Tweeds,
English Clay Worsteds, Fancy Cassiineres and Cheviots, all

guaranteed $1«5.©© quality, at

a

the

are

Fan

a

way, they
embody all
the most recent notions
of

fan

the

world

makers the
The

over.

‘‘Em.

pire” style predominates,
and there’s little

|

and

much

painting
of

glitter

spangles.
The shapes are rather
small, though we have
the large ones too; the
sticks

of

are

carved

and

enameled

ivory

or

Some

pearl.

or

others

gilded,
engraved,

are

inlaid

v

beautifully

and

chased

and carved

and

embellished

Be sure and see these bargains. Our high grade
clothing
and low prices keep business moving on our corner.
All Wool Cheviot Suits for Children go To-day in our
Children’s Dept, at §1.98.
Ask to See them.

parchment,
by brush or

needle.
Quaint reproductions of the fashions
of
centuries ago. Exquisite lace effects,dainty

Portland,

!

embroidery
now

-VOX

effects with
and then a shadowy

bit of color

painting
plainness.

liven the

Maine.

to

FISK & GOFF,

The line includes hundreds of new designs and
colors

th,e

cream,

pink

Our

are

and

summer

stock of

PRESENTS.

Chinese and
Indian paper fans is open
today. Palm leafs—the
kind you want for raising
and

the

manager.

and Free Sts,

WEDDING

white,
blue,

Japanese,

breeze

Middle, Gross

“Tlie Clothiers.”

Hundreds of them, all the up to
Sterling Silver 925-1000 fine

date stuff.

Rogers

kind

Ware.

you will need for decorating the seaside or

& Bro. Star

Always

will be.

Brand
the

was

It’s the kind

we

Plated Flat

best, always
keep. You

will find what you want in our stock,
A clock makes a very useful present.

country cottage.

only large and up to date
city. More than all the other

We have the

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

dealers combined.

it in mind that
make Window Shades

Keep

to order
CAUCUS.

quickly and well.
keep all therequisites for Golf, Tennis and Croquet.

McKENNEY,

We also

Cumberland and Falmouth.

The

Republicans of Cumberland and Falmouth are hereby notified and requested to
meet at the Town House at Cumberland Center
on SATURDAY, the 20th day of June,
1896,
at two (2) o’clook In the afternoon, to make
nomination tor Representative,
to lepresent
the said towns in the next Legislature of tills
State.
Per order,
REP. TOWN COMMUTE.

Cumberland Center, Me., June, 1896.

ULAKIvo

Moreover

are not

makers.
They
latest creations in

we

KSW ADt ■EKTISEHEN’IS.
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lot in the

Liver Ills; easy to
take, easy to operate. 26c.

nOOO S rlllS

such

month from the hands of
the French and Austrian

a

(Open Saturday Evening.)

cure

j>.

before.
fans

and delicate

or

Genuine
Cer-

BARGAINS !

=

Paris

a

Gauze, satin, silk, feathers

TWO SPECIALS.

Under

dings, for recepchurch, for any

Week

otherwise decorated.

right.

Men’s and Boys’ Belts.
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters.
Men’s and Boys’ Golf Hose.

$1 per bottle.

OWEN,

MOORE &

Tlx©
ju ncudtf

CO.

A

Aur

X 1/

Teweler,

policies give all

modern ad-

vantages indemnities against

Fire, Water, Smoks snd Lightning.

♦

t

SPECIAL
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FOK
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Saturday and Monday, June
13tti and 15th.
Shirt
Plated.

Waist

39c, 59c

Sets,

15c,

Sterling; Silver.

I lot Shirt Waist Sets with Bell

Pin, 39c, Sterling; Silver.
Leather Belts,
and

25c,

25c, 50c, 75c and

$1.00.
Writing; Paper

at

STORM-BOUQUET. 1
|§
6c each, $3.00
box of 50. ||

sold at 3 for 25c.

This sale

Der

50c, 75c

$1.00,

Silk Belts,

Always

Special Low

Prices.

LAS AMANTE8-PERFECT0.
A

5c

straight cigar.

3c each, $1.50 per box of 50.

LOTTIER’S TOBACCO.
Regular price

lOo per cut,

50c per lb.

5c per cut, 30c per lb.

FRANK B. CLARK.
Jul3

«2t

1

25 dozen 35c Linen Cuffs at
only I«c pair.

EE©

35 dozen 15c Cuffs
at lie pair.

(plain

or

Eft
Eft

EX

ftE

5fs;

35 dozen Black Satin 35cBows
at only 15c each.

SEf'i

0

35 dozen Men’s laundered
ligee Skirts at 37c eacii.

IVeg.

Sjc
g;Q

35 dozen Men’s laundered 76c
Shirts at 57c each.

EE©

~

0E

ft™
X"

UE
ft™

fefss
«h>E
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©EE

25 dozen Men’s

$1.00 Percale
Shirts, with collar and cuffs, at
57c each.
35 dozen
Shirts, with
38c each.

Q
“Q
=X
-—

SV

sft

Lot of Men’s 50c Balbriggan
Underwear at 37 13 c piece.

eH

And a lot of Brown
Balbriggan
Underwear at *5c piece.

EE©

shopping early.

6 p. in., so do

EX

sU

=Q
=ft
SO
sX

*
■
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SIB BIOS. CO.

|
A

|
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WITH US
Oldest Fire

Agency in Portland.

WARREN SPARROW & GO.,
Cor. Middle &

ju8

Men’s 50c White
colored bosoms, at

Store closes at

!

—

link)

XE

1

Ex

AS

25c,

STRAITON k

25 dozen Harris wire buckle,
25c Suspenders, at 1 4c pair.

A
S

♦
«■

4

SALE

discharged.

Excursion Down the Bay.
If pleasant Sunday the steamer Merryconeag will leave her landing at Portland

is

wed-

array of novelties
this store has never seen

wood
Hosiery and Underwear

Besides

inuoh admired.

during the fray and a deaf mute was
secured for the finish of the game and his
announcement of his decisions was never
The score at tile time the
questioned.
game broke up in a row was like 1141 to

Valente Senesa.
Mr. Choate driver of one of the American Express Co.’s teams was turning his
team into Monument square from Cen-

absolutely pure, therefore they
are perfectly safe, and can be used
equally well to flavor a dainty pudding for an infant, or substantial food
for adults, and each will be perfectly
satisfied with their delicious fruity

pair.

it.

ter

black cotton-.-ako all the
new shades in tan—Shawknit in both colors and

ADVERTISEMENTS.

an

feet—superior quality plain

at
25c

Another

gradua.

for

variety of
Vienna Fans,

and

Men’s Black Tan or
Slate half-hose with split

City Fathers left

tho repast the

and under
field
the exciting influences of the ball
renewed their youth once more.
o3 tneir

name

are

Cary, deputy.

public
Gardiner, Maud Coombs and Alice Morrison and Messrs. Walter Gately, Clarence
Brooks, Adelbert Johnson and Henry
Mr. Dixon’s readings were
Dunham.

Yesterday morning about[6.S0

It is

re-

Templars,
lodges recently

The Sjoholm club concert at Congress
ball
last evening was a very pleasant
alTalr. Tbe audienoe evidently were ful-

the

lwo Accidents.

i

Good

taking

the town from which the letter was
side was ahead is
mailed and the date (followed by wave 1216, but just whose
known.
Messenger Maolike lines that passed over the stamp. not deiiinitely
The new maohine has all its cancel ling gowan and ex-Councilman Mannix were
lines diagonal and the name of the town supposed to he oaptains of the teams but
The auvantag e were not allowed to have anything to
tC in a parallelogram.
ef tho diagonal lines it is said is due to
of Long
The entire police l'orco
the faot that the iuk pad does not get say.
into ridges by
constant use.
The m a- Island was present.
chine is very simple in construction and
At 4.30 the boat was again taken for
can
cancel from 30,000 to 40,000 stamps Portland after a
day in which pleasure
an hour.
was
most pleasantly
combined
with
business.

GOOD QUALITY
15 GOOD ECONOMY.

George

M.

Such

men in this dep't—the larOf
H OSe. 8est stock we ever had-all
:
kinds and prices—but today
it is 25c goods we speak

These
E. Brackett of

for

occasion whatever.

of

The presentation Was
made by Mr.
Albert B. Hall ot thje sohool oommlttee,
ly in accord with the artists and by their
supervisor of the/sohool, and after the frequent applause showed their appreciohildren had^jong patriotic songs the flag
ation. They are all known to the musing to the breeze amid the cheers cal
and embrace the Misses Ella

vescent

Stamp Cancelling Machine,

was

and is
whom

son,

some

entertainment and ice oreHtn supper at
the Sons of Temperanoe hall 88 1-2 Ex-

Sun-

orports tbe following
at
No. 44
ganized
Crystal River,
Presque Isle, by Ezra MeQlauflin, Rev.
George M. Park, chief templar; Mabel
Chandler, secretary; Mrs. Kate DaWitt,
deputy. Pearl of Orr’s Island, No. 287,
at Orr’s Island, by Rev. E. J. Presoott.
Mrs. Mary Stevens, chief templar; MVss
Annie Coffin, seoretary; Rev.
A. D.
Paul, deputy. Vesper, No, 12 at Bailey’s
Island by Rev. E. J. Presoott. George
H. Johnson, oblef/tsmplar; Ruble John-

hand-

a

over

Lodges.

A. F. Hill &
with the
oit£,
the sohool house was has worn better clothes for
than he every did before.
Tho oooaslqft
was

part and acquitting themselves in a
Yesterday there was a brisk, cool way that was very pleasing and reflected
northwest wind with a bright sun and the greatest credit on the teaoher of the
It was an exblue skies.
sohool, Miss Grace Dow.
Yesterday was the 85th anniversary of hibition that would have done credit to
the old Portland Rifle Corps.
The residents of Cliff
any city sohool.
in their
The Independent Order of Foresters Island were most hospitable
will observe their anniversary with an treatment of the visitors and had
pre-

to

New

Grand Seoretary
the grand lodge of

and

seleoted for the presentation p't
arrested

FANS,,
tion,

HOSIERY.

NEW

[- xox-

Portland, Juno 13,1896.

tions, for

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FISK & GOFF,

fair.

MEN’S

|

ADVERTISEMENTS.

o'clock

The weather today
is likely to be

Mr. Charles

Stanton Day, Solon.
Mr. 0. J. Marshall the baritone who so
pleased the listeners at the Oblokering
musicale at the Preble house Friday af-

NEW

to-night.

terday.

H. T. Cook, ternoon will remain in town
Calhoun, C. P. Coveil,
foot in diameter Charles H.Ross, Wilson Sprague, Wilford day at tbe Preble bouse.

main pipe a
A new
laid by the water company
has be«n
through Neal street to Congress.
The
painters are giving tne exterior
of Congress Squaro churoli a ooat of yel-

Store Closed at six

Mr. T. L. Gerome Ferris of Philadelphia, well known figure painter in water colors, and Mr. Noah B. Smith, chemist for the past 10 years at the Sloss Steel
Most Interesting Flag Raising and Kxerand Iron Works, Birmingham. Ala., are
cises at Cliff Island School—Clam Bake
visiting the latter’s sister, Mrs. Abner
at Bong Island—A Delightful Day All
H. Davis at 144 Pine street. They came
Round.
from Philadelphia on their wheels, makOur Men’s Furnishing Dep’t is
Tho Portland City Fathers spent a day ing the journey to Portland in about a almost a store in itself—a
busy place
at the islands yesterday. Once every year week.
at all times. The sales in this dep’t
visit
the members of the oity goveument
These were among the arrivals at the
the different islands to lnspest the school Falmouth hotel yesterday: J. A. Dean, has been constantly on the increase
houses aud other public property and In- Rumford Falls; B.Damill, Philadelphia; since it was first opened.
Why it is?
cidentally manage to have a pretty good G. H. Crofert and wife, Bethel, Ct.; L.
It is because we have endeavored
time. Yesterday morning at 9 o’olook the Casmyoin and
H.
party, Brooklyn;
to give the best goods to be had at"
party met at Portland Pier and boarded Muslmer and
wife, C. D. Nott, Miss
the steamer Mary \V. Libby, which had Nott, F. H. Wight,New York ;H. F Ham- fair prices.
been chartered for the day. The follow- ilton, J. S. Mason, A. J. Hodgdon, O.
ing gentlemen made up the party: James F. Chillis, G. W. Reed, G. E. Reioe, BosWe have a magnificent
P. Baxter, Charles J. McDonald, John ton; H. F. Thompson, Brunswiok; A. S. All
assortment of Hosiery for
B. Kehoo, Frank B. Parsons, Z. Thomp- Whitman, Auburn; D.P. Hatch, Bangor; SOrtS
son, Frederick J. llsley, Albert B. Hall,
Webster King Witherill, W. L. Lefavor,
G. S. Staples, F. C.“Johnston, PeterS.
Nickerson, Daniel F. Nash, David A.

ADVCKT1 skmknts.

STEW

PERSONAL.

Exchange St.

dlwsthp

A

f
5
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WELCOME IS FLOWERS.

EMPIRE AT STAKE.

What

The Rebellion in Crete Say Change

Washington’s

Parks Will Ex

-=t

JUNE

13, 1S9G.

evei
handling of flowers and plants.
But while it is
not expected to equal the
(I3play made then, no one will be oalled
m to
apologize iu July for what will by
that time be
accomplished In the way of
o

park designs.
To 000 unfamiliar

with

the

methods

employed by the landscape artists in
working out their figures and .sketches
tt’.e results
accomplished soem almost

press to Endcavorers.

Lurope’s Map.

MORNING,

SATURDAY

MAINE,

HO! FOR

THE

ALPINES

iSut the Swiss Cemeteries Deter Aim

bitious Climbers.

marvellous.

A VERY

WARLIKE

PEOPLE

A FEATURE OF THE

ARE

CONTENTION

THESE ISLANDERS.
Two Hundred Thousand

Islanders

If (he

Are

Successful It

Cause the Dismemberment ei'

Used in

Huy

Iurkey

To the visitor as well as to the rest
•lent, one of Washington’s most attrac
tive charms is the number of parks anc
reservations
scattered about the city.

Meditera little island in the
the mouth of the Aegean tea
inhabited by a bold and warlike people
who are 500 years behind the rest of the
There is

Especially

world in the matter of progression. On
the island is inacessihlo
the south side
because of great mountains whose flat
wulls seem to rise out of the sea.
This island is sometimes called Camiia,

when the

will be the dismemberment of the OttoEmpire. If each of the great Powers

SUDA,

man

crAh

irlinf. if. finumc ifa fair

THE

CITY

PRINCIPAL

OF

CRETE-

ohnru

of Turkish territory thore will bo more
wars and Europe will bo aflame.
At the present time there is an insurrection in Crete, and
the
natives are

fighting

The residents of the towns do not hesiover Europe for the pr.st
themselves upon the
six years would'be cleared away. tate to revenge
Nearly all of the officially iuBpired news- Turks for any overt aot. They escape
papers of the European capitals agree punishment by fleeing to the mountains,
that the breaking up of the Turkish Em- where they are well cared for.
GRANTLAND GRIEVE.
pire will begin with the aeparation of
been
five

the bonds which have
tied them to the Turk for more than 300
to sever

Their grievances are much on tho
same line as those which are prompting
the Cubans to make suoh a bitter strugyears.

hovering

or

Oreto from Turkey.
Somo of these papers have accused England of Inciting the Cretans in the present rebellion. It is easy to understand
why this should be true, as England was
sadly outwitted by Russia when the

gle for freedom, but the outrages suffered
by the Cretans are a hundred times worse
than those of the Cubans. Spain is cruel,
but words fail to pioture t ha villainy of fleets of the
powers
the Turk.

What he has done in Armenia
do in Crete, hut
the
people are too warlike for him.
In 1866
the Cretans
started a war
egainst their oppressors, and in 1869 the
Turk was ready to suo for ponce.
The
Cretans would consider nothing but abso-

Bosphorus during

he would like to

stationed in the
the height of the ArRussia now has Tur-

HE RAN OFF THE RIGHT OF WAY.

it would go a long way toward evening up scores between the Lion and the
Bear. Russia has recently made overtures to England for the purpose of having the latter join the Frauco-Russian
alliance, but Englaud has held off. If
en

spirit out of the hardy islanders.
The reason of England’s notion at that
time was purely a
selfish commercial
one. From strategic and maritime standpoints the ldand of Crete is important.

How

an

Engineer

on a

Queer Little Kail-

Road Went too Ear and Lost His Situatlon.

panion pleoe for the Indiana road which
The Tribune described the other day as
running or rather meandering, “from a
haystack to Terre Haute.”

The railroad
referred to is looated In North Carolina.
It is now a part of the newfSoutbern system, but was formerly known as the
Western North Carolina Division of the

hn

Ahmir

The

to the Greek
Church. Ever since the
Turks invaded and conquered the island
in sGi9 the Cretans have been fighti ng

rns have been thorns in
tbo side of tho
I urk ever since ho had
anything to do
with Crete. Thousands of tho mountaineers, with ti’.oir forefathers for a dozen
generations, have never been subdued
y tho Turk.
In times of strife the natives live in those caverns, which have
>etn rendered inac eisiblo to the
invader.
Mi-ny time■ t ie Turkish generals have
at tamp ted camp*i":is in tho mountains

Gr planning for thoir liberty.

Greece has,
boca at the back of theca < fforfs,

the tRlauders are Greeks, speak Greek,
and properly
belong to Greece. Voli n
tear; from Greece have taken
i
part

as

every

insurrection,

anti Greek motley has
always supplied the sinews of war.
Evenluoily when the yoke of the Turk
has been shaken
off Crete will bu annunod
to

Grucoe.

COUP..E.

wiffinnf.

trainmen

learned

CRETAN

miv

trart?

onrimic rncnlto

■

out

of beds and
uuuui

arrangement oi

uia

UllCUllUUi

Preparations

have been under way foi
time for tiie annual spring work;
muoh of it has even been already started,
and it Is expected that by the middle ol
the month the parks will be dressed for
the summer. This year, however, the
designs for the flower beds will he entire-

with Christian Endeavor devices and other appropriate designs, so that in
flowers,
as well as in bunting and
colors, and by
the cordial hospitality of citizens, dele-

gates to the fifteenth international Christian Endeavor convention, wblob meets
here

month,

next

may be assured of
welcome.
The sentiment
is a very pretty one, and although it
b§s
been carried out elsewhere at the annual

Washington’s

conventions—notably

at Boston last summer—this olty will not be outdone in the
beauty or profuseness of its floral greet-

ings.
The committee of ’96

rieties of plants that never grow
than a few Inches high; all shades

and
colors can bo obtained either in leaf or
flower; all that is required is the necessary knowledge and experience and skill
in following out the sketch.
Iu the matter of djslguing the convenflag Mr. Brown finds himself somewhat handioapped because of a total

tion

lsok of ono certain variety of plant which
would be especially useful to him. It
is diffioult to get a
that is

much

flowers,

that It will be correct in
true in its proportions.

Workmen

are

now

color,

engaged

as

on

well

one

as

bed,

a

bands of red and gold, graoefully curving and crossing eaoh other in pairs, each

strip terminating in a circle near the
ciroumferenoe of the bed.
This part of the design is not unlike a
pair of scissors with one point of the
star between the half-opened Curving
oircles
resembling the
Between the pairs, in the ir(he
regularly shaped spaces thus
letters of the word “Mizpah”
are dis-

blades,

the

suitable scheme for

decoratand beside

tractive, as it now is the largest, of any
in the city. In the three smaller oiroular
out himself, beds in the
apioes of the triangular plat,
number of of which the
large design is the principal
him by the
feature, Christian Endeavor emblems

Fashionable Ladies

the White Lot.

There has been no special appropriation
mado for doing special design work for
the Christian Endeavor convention, and
tho only funds available are those ordinarily provided for the care of tho parks.
And this sum is well nigh exhausted, for
it

is now very near tie olose of the
fiscal
year. Then, again, the Christian Endeavor Society has
only one official

badge, tho C. E. monogram, and
matter how productive and skillful

Wear Perfect Fitting
and

Stylish

tv

...»

no
an

artist may be, he is necessarily confined
considerably to one linn of effort.
Probably the most profuse dooorations
ever made in
Washington’s publio parks
at the time cf the Grand ArOn
my encampment in September, 1892.
this occasion there wns more money to
be spent on the work, special provision
were seen

for such a featnro having been made,
and the mauy varied corps insignia, the
G. A. R.

the medal of honor
afforded excellent scope for the designer’s

badge and

01

ADVENTUROUS.

Give

Agonizing Particulars

Fate of Amateur

of tile

Tragi<

Mountaineers—Somi

ltecenfc Peats.

This promises to he

Alpino climbing,

a

great

year

particularly

to:

amom

tourmg Americans, who are catching thi
mountain fever more numerously eacl
year.

Some

poople

define mountaineer

gerous one. And so it goes until tin
rever reaches the Matterhorn or
Jungfrau
point. When these have been safely gom
over the summit of
the mountaineer!
attainments aro supposed to have been
reached.
This has always been the ease hereto-

mortal man had never set foot on
tho top of it. Now a pyramid of stone
adorns the pinnacle of the
peak.

They

erected by the peasant
Delago to
commemorate bis feat and it may be oonturies before other human bands disturb
were

them.
A DANGEROUS PEAK.
This peak, now known as the
Delago,
is the most westerly of the five
famous

ON

Indian

dootor.

The

authorities,

tice often resulting in death.
It is only
in the most remote villages that tho Indian doctors are able to carry cut t'eir
brutal nustouAs.
In 1889 at a village about twenty live
miles from Juneau, a discovery was acmade that the widow of a
native who had died under what was
bolioved by them to be the result of

cidentally

witohefraft, had been tied up to a tree,
her throat to be cut at sundown the same
day in punishment, according to native
oustom, for causing her husband’s death
by witchcraft.
Before dying he made
the olmrgo against her. The shaman or
doctor who tripd to r=store the husband
to health was in some way implicated
with tho wifo in the
alleged piece of
witchcraft. He was arrested, and by order of the court his
long hair, which is
the badge of his
profession and of honor,
was out oft close to tho
skin, and bo
thereby became irreooverably disgraced
among his own people to suob an extent
that he left the
country forever.

NARROW

six thousand feet.
THE GUIDES.
These guides form a unique feature of
life at Zermatt. They are all duly qualified for their responsible duties,
and
the examination is a serious matter to
them. They must be over 21 years old
and have completed their military service
before they are eligible. They must also
have climbed a certain number of difficult

pinnacles in that particular range of of

peaks, whioh resembles the advice

bathing till one oan swim. In
mountains. When any of tho natives of
theso trial ascents, however, they serve
the valley wished to describe with emas porters instead of
guides, aud act the
phasis the impossibility of doing a cerpart of sure-footed beant3 of burden—no
tain thing they said: ‘‘Y6u
might just easy task on steep, ice-covered slopes.
as well Ury to
climb the West Peak.”
When all the qualifications are filled the
Long experience had taught them what would-be guides have a course of
instructhat meant.
tion on some glaciers, where they must
Tradition in and about Brixen
and
Botzen has it that the first attempt
to
scale the peak that youngJDelago succeeded in ascending was made by a oharcoal
burner named Zermann, about the
year
1650. He reaohed a narrow ledge in his
fifth effort, about a hundred leet below
the summit, but his next stop was on
an insecure point of rook that broke under bis weight letting him fall to the
never

ledge below with euffioient foroe to fracture his loft thigh.
Jfor two days ho

toiled in hi* effort to descend, and was
received by bis anxious friends
only to
die from his injury a few weeks later.

Another notable unsuccessful
attempt
to climb this peak was made in 1880
by
Andreas Hosfer, who led his people when
drove
the
Bavarioans from the Tyrl.
they
Hoefer planned bis ascent very
carefully,
and entered upon the undertaking with

‘‘No man will

ever

THE

Lillian K us sell Hus Had

STAGE-

Hard

Luck

I<e-

contly and Is Not Well.

I called on Miss Russell, says Lavinia
Hurt in the New York World, at her
home in West Seventy.-seventh street
last week, hut she would not talk. Her
managers claim they hnve lost a fortune
upon her this past season and that it is
her fault. I stated those facts to Miss
Russell and asked her opinion. The big
blue eyes looked moltiugly sorry, but
was

all.

“I have been
I havo work"
1IIUCUOCJJ

from well

ard, and I

lid

XC6I1

liu:ii

this
havn
lUJf

into the country, whero I shall spend
this year and probably live.
“Do yon think you will enjoy an ordinary existence nftor the brilliant stage
life you have led?’’
“Need
homo
lifo
I

answered, smiling.

be

dull?”

shi

scarcely though!

I looked at her that hers need be.
Then a burst of laughtei and the cling
ing of glasses sounded through tho por
Miss Bustieres from the dining room.
as

Fell lifted her

the

brows

a’nd

laughed.

I

was so

apropos.
“You have not given up singing entir*
*
ly, have you?” I askod.
Miss Russell coughed in a burst tba
soundod like bells.
‘Nr, not I,” shi

the
hit
his
two

said.
“I sing all day. Singing is part of mt
the greater part. When I ’n> happy, ]
sing, which is mo6t of the timo; whet
I’m unhappy, I si^g too. It is an exosllent remedy.
“I think I can he perfectly contentef
off the stage,” said Mies Russell, “for I

WHERE COURAGE IS LOS'?.
acme of
the ambition
of most
climbers is to ascend the Matterhorn.
Many havo sucooeded, and for each odo
who has roaohed the summit fifty have
Tho

have

a very
pretty homo end derive t
great deal of comfort from it.”
a And it is a pretty home and
tastefully
arranged, and I haven’t the slightesf
doubt that she will get plenty of fun on!

Zer-

matt, the little village nearest the

Matterhorn for the purpose of
making the
for a peoullar
ascent, but are deterred
One of the sights of Zermatt is
reason.
the cemetery, and in lounging nbuut the
town most of the touiists visit it. This
cemetery abounds with tombstones,
anFell from
nouncing that the deceased

of it.

Signora Elaanora Duso, the notresi
is attracting so much attention everywhere, has writton a novel, the plot
who

the Lyskamm,” “Killed on the Matterhorn” or “Oiushed by an Avalanche,”
tho dates and other indisputable particu-

and situations of which are drawn from
tha Italian stage.
It is said that she ii
a fine character reader, and a
keen stu.
dent of lifo in gonoral, and her book wll'.

lars.
This has

a most disheartening effect on
the nerves of the ambitious climbers, and
many of them content themselves with

viewing the Matterhorn from a distance.
Then the little town abounds with tales
of
inexperienced olimbors, who were

LEAVE

And everything hurts the voice.
An ache or a pain aDywliore affects it.
But I don’t want to talk. I don’t want
to be writton about. I am going to end
*t all right here and slip quietly away

reach the

to

MAY

bioyole.

reached the westerly point of the
five
ones lie said, “It is impossible. ”
LIKE WALLS OF GLASS.
From tbo valley the west peak looks
like a great tower, and its walls for tho
most part seem to be as smooth as glass.
For many hundreds of foet the strongest

go

with the slightest affection of the
lungs should uever make the
attempt, as the rarefied and wintry air
may prove moro deadly than tne deep
cliffs.
or

OIIUUI'JU

noted

Hundreds

People

heart

nestly:

Iu 1868 the famous climber Dr. Grabmgann ascended stpre of the most difficult
pleaks of the Dolomites, but when he

tried and failed.

only safe oosturae for a woman to woar
is the kniekerbooker. with heavy woollen
stockings and strong hobnailed shoes.

soason.

top without wings,” he said.

field glass does not bring into view
tiniest crevice or ledge to sustain
climber. Young Delano said that in
ascent ho sometimes had to work

very few other American women ever acthe feat
Many have tried it,
but before ono-tenth of the distance has
been accomplished most of them give it
up either from fatigue or fright. The

complished

have been kind,” she said simply, settling down in the folds of a light
blue tea gown, and tiv-.. she added ear-

change of plan did not help him, for no
matter which way he turned the path
closed.

good guide. Although the guides meet
all soils nr.d conditions of people they
have not, as a rule, traveled beyond their
own valley
and the
various climbing
centres in the neighborhood, and consequently their ideas aro rather primitive,
Last year Miss Annio S. Peck of Bosv
ton scaled the Matterhorn, hut only a
a

“They

every assurance of success, but only to
be disappointed.
His chosen path bad to
ho abandoned before he had gone onehalf of tho necessary
distance.
The

was

LEDGE.

show their skill in snow-craft and the
hu ndred an one points that go to mafco

that

es-

sorted to by the natives to drive out the
evil spirits, the cruelty whioh they prac-

A

crashed to pieces by falling five or ten
thousand feet, and there are scores of
guides who will point out the exact spot
where So-and-So landed after a fall
of

way upward on projections of rock
and three inchos wide. If one of tbeso
pecially the United States courts in that ledges had broken lose be would havo
country,have for years attempted in every plunged into an abyss thousands of feet
way to break up the cruel practices re- deep.
or

Anything lavish in the way of park
decorations in honor of the convention is
this year impossible, for two reasons—
lack of funds and scarcity of designs.

UNMAN—MANY

ins force setting out emblems, flags and
designs in the publio places of the city.
Just east of the monument, not far from
fore, but in the late summer of last yeai
the little lodge on tbe edge of the reada young
peasant performed a feat which
way, is a triangular plat, in which one had
always been considered impossible.
of tbe most elaborate of the convention
But as he accomplished
it, the more addecorations is being worked out. In the
venturous of the Swiss tourists of ’96 will
center is an Immense oirculnr bed, thirdoubtless try to equal the feat, and il
ty-eight feet in diameter, in which are
they do it is a certainty that the death
of
sevabout
13,000
planted
being
plants
roll of the Alpine climbers will be
coneral varieties and various shades, harswelled bofore the season doses.
siderably
aud
moniously blended
syinetriaally
This peusantis a
arranged. In the oenter is a large silver of the little town twenty-year-old native
of Brixen in the Tyrol,
an
lias
been
emblem
which
adopted named
star,
Herman Delago. There is a slenfinds
by the convention, and
conspicuous der
peak of the Dolomites of tho Kosenplaoe in the center of the convention
garton group of mountains near Boten
flag. From between the six points of over
9,000 foot high. Until the summer
tbe star radiate in alternating colors broad
of 1395

formejd,
gratified that those in official station
have given evidence of their sympathy
one
letter
Id
eaoh
played,
space, while
in the work of preparing for the expected
in the twelve wheels or circles on the
thousands. Both Col. Wilson and Puboutside of the bed tbe greeting is worked
lic Gardener Brown have by word and
in foliage, "Weloome, Y. P. S. C. E. ”
action made it plain that their co-operaIn July, during convention season, the
tion can be depended on, and that in evplants will be in full development and
ery way in their power, consistent with the
bright silver of the star and brilliant
their publio duty, they will
lend their red of the
lettering, together with the
aid to the committee.
rioh gold of the scroll work, will mans
Mr. Brown Is just now giving his atthis bed one of the finest and most attention to

THE

ing as a form of madness which attack!
plant
profusein the summer months,
inciting
ly oovered with blue blossoms in July, people
them to climb impossible mountains ai
or one with blue foliage.
The prevailing
tbe risk of their lives for the single
objecl
colors in flowers are red and yellow, and
of reaching the top and coming dowi
it Is always puzzling to a horticulturist
just what to substitute wheu a design In- again.
Whan the fever has onoe taken holt
cludes a blue oolor. Sometimes gardenof a person tbe germs of the dlsoase Iasi
ers have been known to use painted stone
as long as life.
If the novice makes e
among the flowers iu the design in order
successful ascent of a moderately dangerto produoe the desirod effect. Here howous mountain, he or she at once
begins tc
over, the whole flag will be worked out
for olimbing a still more dan
in
and Mr. Brown Is confident lay plans

handles.

feels very

TOMBSTONES

more

sengers
the wild goats in the mountains followsuggestions submitted to
ing the leader, fared as well as they did. IJiDdeavorors’
deuorations
committee. will he attractively arranged in scroll
“The fastest train went at the enor- These include the
working out in plants work, to set off the main design.
mous rate (when the wind was not unand flowers of the familiar “C. E.”
The bed in the monument grounds is
favorable) of ten miles an hour, and so
monogram, combinations of the letters but an earnest of what will be seen in
was nailed the ‘Asheville Cannon Ball.’
“Y. P. S. C. E.,” the convention flag all
tho principal publio parks. In about
Well, one day this cannon ball jumped In
oolors and other devices with scroll two weeks between two
hundred and
the track and went tearing into a nearby
corn held.
'While the rest of the trainmen work. Some such greeting as “Welcome, two hundred and fifty thousand plants
Christian
Endeavorers,’’ will likely be will have been utilized to work out in
were sitting in the shade waiting for
the wrecking train the conductor came displayed, and tho dates “1881-1896,’’ the accordance with
preconceived designs a
and
said
to
the engineer:
up
former being the natal year of the or- floral welcome to the Christian
Endeavor
I
am
afraid
an
in
for
it
‘Jim,
you
this time. I miss ray guess if you don’t ganization, will be depicted in bright multitude so soou to be entortained in
leaves.
got the bounce for this.’
tbis oity.
‘O, whut are you giving us?’ said
In tho principal parks, whero visitors
Jim. ‘It was not njy
f%ujt, it w^s the
in largest numbers, the horWITCHCRAFT IN ALASKA.
rotten old road. Besides, we Jump the congregate
The
traok somewhere ou an average of three tioulturaliats’ skill will bo shown.
times a week, and the
Superintendent largo bed at the entrance to the National Brutal Customs of Indian Doctors Survive
wouldn’t know what to make of it if we Museum will be
filled with flowering
in tlie Frozen North.
kept on the traok for ten davs hand runplants worked out in appropriate lening.
‘That’s all right,’ replied the con- gends; around tho fountain in Judiciary
ductor, but you’re ofl the right of way. Square, by tlie ponsiun office, the charac(From the St. Paul Dispatch.')
So long ns you keep on the company’s
teristic design will stand conspicuously
A dispatch has come from southoa_tern
ground it don’t matter so much, but wo
have no business in this man’s cornfield, forth from a carpet of green. It is pro- Alaska by the way of Tacoma giving an
and you know it.
posed to out out in red and yellow letters, account of an arrest of an Indian at a
“Sure enough, the farmer brought suit six or eight feet large, on the northern
village south of Juneau charged with
against the company for trespassing and slope of the mound at the base of the brutal
treatment, torture and murdor of
damage to his roasting ears and the engineer was obliged to seek a new situa- Washington monument, th®words "Wel- another in the same village on aooount of
tion.
Christian
Endeavorers."
The witohoraft. This may sound like a fabucome,
insoription will describe an are, and lous tale coining up out of the misty past
abovs, in proper proportions, the red of centuries ago, but there are
many
and blue convention flag wit its "C. E." good reasons for believing in its truth.
monogram in the center of a white star,
Hie natives all along that coast, from
will be attractively worked out.
Were time
immemorial, have believed in
it not for the line of trees along B street, witohcraft, and that all human ailments
it would be quite possible for the En- are nothing more than the result of some
deavorers to read this greeting from the hostile incantation, the
evil
spirit of
doors of their canvas meeting places in whioh is to be exorcised by the shaman

purpose f wiping out the warlik
but each time disaster has overtaken ti-o effort.
ri in-key row has a fighting force on tho

■

setting

by long praotioo ing the parks and squares,
just when to Jump and the pas- the designs he has worked
by following their example, like has received and adopted a

nafivr-y,

Should the Cretans
get the turner hand
of tbs Turk in the
and arrangements
present conflict no island u 9.000 men,
Knroresn power would have the hardi- have i :n male lo s n i reinforreroc* t
hood to interfere in behalf
of the Turk in batches of 2,000 frten
Smyrna and
while the recent -•Vrmcniau
massacres t.tc Saloaica at regular intervals.
Opposed
so fresh in the mind of
the
world.
In to this force are 20,093 Cretans, well
fact many of the powers
would like to armed anu well provisioned. Volunteers !
see tbo
Cretans
succeed, for Turkish from Grerco are continually joining the
defeat would moan too
immediate uis- Cretan ranks, and modern aims and
momhormont of toe Ottoman
Empire. am munition are being supplied from the
Sooner or Inter the latter must
happen, same quarter. In their knowledge of the
and as long ns it is in abaynr.ee all of
the mountainous country the natives have a
Powers are suspicions of uvary move •~rcat advantage. On the other hand,
made by one another. With the
question ibuk-.-y fully appreciates the magnitude
of the division of the Ottoman
Empir
akye, t nd is rrepared to to lo an
sp sod of, the vvtir olouds which !,
xfc*
to win the fight.

ai

work of beaut’iying these reservations
with foliage,'plants and flowers, and the

had

iWr

I

an

ready beautiful city are owDed by the
general government and eared for bj
Col. John M. Wilsor
public officials.
of the array, is, under his present detail,
the officer in charge of publio building!
and grounds, and has supervision ovei
the parka and reservations of the city.
Mr. George H. Brown, the pnblio gardener, has immediate oversight of the

(Chicago Tribune.)
ly different Irom any heretofore used in
General Manager MoDoel of tho Monon this city, and will attract even more than
route tells a story of a queer little strip the usual attention.
It is the purpose of
of traok which would form a good com- those in authority to decorate the parks

England should accept, tho integrity of Richmond and Danville. One terminus
the Ottoman empire might be prolonged is at
Asheville, N. C., and the other at a
for an indefinite period. But to accept
place oalled Murphy.
would
have
to
swallow
numerEngland
“It may have been improved sinoe, but
ous chunks of
humble pie, a diet
for at the time of which I
speak,” eaiuAIr.
It commands the entrance of the
Dar- which she has no fanoy.
McDoel, “it consisted of but little more
danelles. and properly fortified it would
The people of Crete, on whom the re than two streaks of rust and a
right of
control all maritime
commerce going gponeibllity practically rests of making
way. It bad all the weaknesses to which
either way. If the Cretans
had been the great change in the map of Europe,
neglected railroads are exposed; the balallowed to make the rebellion of 1866 a are a curious folk. The island is only
last was thin, the grades heavy, and the
revolution, the island would have as- 100 miles long, with au average breadth ties rotten. It was a good
thing for accisumed
its legitimate importance, a fact of twenty miles, and
in
extent
8,800 dent insurance oompanies, as almost
which England, in its miserable selfish- square miles. The mountains are filled
everybody wno took this road who was
ness could not stomach.
with caverns, and is one of these caves
acquainted with Its character provided
Thore 13 a native population on tho is
more elaourate than the others,
formed, himself with a policy. As a matter of
laud of more thau 260,000, and over four- according lo the history of the
island, the faot, however, there wasn’t very muoh
fifths of these are Christians belonging labyrinth of the Minotaur. These oav- danger, as the trains were not given to
sprinting and the regular aooident used

always

are

some

were

menian troubles.
key practically under her thumb, a condition which adds greatly to her power.
Englaud has long been jealous of Russia,
but if the integrity of Turkey were brok-

lute freedom from the Ottoman Empire,
and they were in a fair way to get it by
force of superior arms when tho Powers,
headed by England, stepped in on the
side of tho Turk and crushed the war-

A

spring and summer,

These attractive reservations in

starting point of the long threatened
European strife, tbo first step of which

nnf

in the

refreshing spots

clothed ir
nature’s beauty, with their broad expan.
ses of green, their wealth
of shade and
the founiaius, do the parks attract within their restful borders large numbers ol
tlie residents.

but more often it ia spoken of as Crete.
Just now it ia of supreme interest to the
statesmen and warriors of Europe. It is
beiieved that this little island will be the

flilAfi

Design.

(Washington Star.)

ranean at

—

Plants Will B«

UJo matter how often one
sees the work It is
always fascinating.
Yot the gardener
says that with the
proper plants at hand he oan delineate in
flowers any design that oan be drawn
with the ponoil. There are certain va-

lie looked for with tho greatest interest.
It will be remembered that a most interesting sketch of this talented woman is
to be found in the book “Six Modern

Women,”
IN

A

TICKLISH

PLACE.

a

personal

by

Laura

friend of

Marbolm Hanson,

Signora

Duse.

M3SCEL.IiANEOUS.
W—.---

CAN NOW EAT BEANS,

KATEFIELD IN HAWAII.
How

THE HOME-

be applied and let dry. When it
)B j,ard
brush the powder away, and
the grenee
•pot will have disappered. Fuller’s earth
Asparagus.
and benzino will remove
stains from
Few realize what delicious salad asparmarble.
in
saltthe
agus makes. Cook
asparagus
Take a lump of magnesia and rub it
ed boiling water, drain it, and when It wet over the grease spot upon
silk let
is cold out it iuto inoh
pieces down as it dry, then brusl>|tbe powder nfr nn,l
far as it Is tender, and serve witb a may- the spot will disappear; or take a visaing °ard, separate it, and rub the Vnnt
onnaiso or French dressing.
with the soft internal part, and it will
Aaparagus makei a delicate and de- disappear without taking the giosa off
licious soup. Use one large bunoh of tiho silk.

Slie^Astonished and Captivated tht
Honolulu Folks.

X“0.

A Manchester
of

Man Gets

Old Time

an

Enemy.

Fought It For Ten
Years In Vain,

Ea

Rid,

Long

John Eaton Gives the
Facts In the Case.

Ex-Rep.

Prom the Manchester, N. H., Mirror.
John Eaton, whose store is at 1069 Elm
street, has been in the cigar business in
Manchester for over eight years. Dur-

ing the war he served in the Second New
Hampshire Regiment, and also in the
Fourth Regiment. A few years ago his
fellow-citizens showed their respect for
him by sending him as representative
to the State Legislature. Not only the
nersonal friends of Mr. Eaton, hut

manv

of his business neighbors, know what a
sufferer he has been for many years past
and by what an effort he remained in active lifa. A few months ago his condition
was so

serious that it was even thought
was going to die.
His face

that he

showed the signs of the digestive trouble

Which seemed to be beyond the reach of
Jiuman aid.
today he not only looks, but ig a
fcealthy,robust man,and he does not hesitate to explain how so great a change
Was brought about. Here is his state-

ment;
"For 10 years I suffered as much as
can suffer and still be on his feet.

ftnyone

trouble

3Th^

was

that gas formed In my

efofnach, and nothing I could do would

relieve

it.

There were many kinds of

food 1 could

eat at all, and even with
p careful diet I could not escape pain.
Sometimes a glass of water would be
not

tnore than X could bear.

The stomach

trouble caused nervousness and such distress at night that sometimes I would
walk the floor for hours before I could go
to sleep.

"i

went to

some

of the best doctors in

Manchester, but they could not help my
stomach. I tried taking bismuth after
meals, but even that did no good.
a great many other things,
but they all failed.
Hardly a week
passed that I was not driven to make
some
new
experiment, although it
seemed a hopeless case.
"One day. some weeks ago, when I
was
feeling especially miserable, a
friend suggested that I try Puritana,
my

Then I tried

and he at
bottle.
i'» It

once

As

that it

soon

went out and got me a
as I took the first dose I

was

doing

me

good.

And it

did.
"It

removed

the stomach trouble com-

I am no longer troubled with
can eat and sleep as well

pletely.

L. C.
in New York
Journal.)
I was in Honolulu at the time of Mis:
Kate Field’s arrival there, late last year
and for several months thereafter. I hat

n

JEROME

Spruce

CYCLES.
the Eldredge, New Mail, Very and Tem
plar Wheels.
OPEN EVENINGS.

The James Bailey Co.
>’o. 266 Middle St., Portland, Me.
NEAR

my23dtf

MONUMENT

SQUARE.

Eh
BOOK AND JOB PRINTER
Ho- 37 PLUM STREFT.

In
Effect May 3d. 1806
leave Portland, Union Station, Railway
for stations named below and intermediate points as follows •,
7.00 a.m. For Brunswick. Batli, Rockland,
Augusta, Waterville Skowhegan, Pittsfield,
Rancor, Bucksport. Lisbon Falls, Lewiston via

A United States war vessel, the Bennington, was lying in Honolulu harbor
when Miss Field arrived in the islands.
One or two of the officers of the ship haa
met Miss Field in Washington. So they
invited her to come aboard
to a
wardShe went accompanied by
room supper.
Mr. Willis, the American minister to
Hawaii. Now, it i3 a sufficiently trying
ordeal for the most aooomplished man of
the world to dine in the ward room of
a ship of war, owing to the impossibility
of telling a naval officer anything new.
Kato Field, twenty minutes after ascending the ship’s ladder, was possessed of a
retinue
of a score of stalwart,
well
drilled officers of the United States navy
who were ready to lay down their lives
for her at an instant’s notice, if necesShe was the only
sary,
woman in the
party, hut she dominated them all. The
sailor men forward marvelled at the vociferous laughter that proceeded from the
ward room that night.
“When 1 was down here before, on the
gunboat Adams,” said one of the officers
the next day, “Robert Louis
Stovensou
was living over at Sans Soucl”—a suburb
of Honolulu—“‘and we used to get him
aboard occasionally;
while he
rolled
cigarettes and talked,;we^ would all remain as quiet as mice, anxious not to
lose a word. Well, anyhow, since those
days I haven’t had such a treat as Miss
E'ield gave us last night. How? Oh, 1
don’t know; the little woman Is a hyp-

are

flamed and swollen. The active use to
which the joint is put, under the Impression that thereby the inflammation will
be kept down, only serves to aggravate,

symptoms. With the increase inflammation the tissues of the joint may
become directly attacked, and a predisposition to a chronic trouble be established. When the joint itself becomes inthe

volved, stiffness is the almost inevitable
result.
The first thing is to immerse the part
in hot water. The water should be as

panion.

Hints to

Housekeepers.

adjustable collar and ouffs that
oomplete the shirt waist are readily
stiffened : Allow one hoaping teaspoonful of starch to one pint of water, disThe

solve it and add five drops of kerosene
oil. Wet the collar and cuffs in the
starch, roll up the gnrment and leave it
for several hours.
Iron, drying thoroughly with the iroD, and bend collar
and cuffs into shape.
To
clean marble that has
become

strong solutlbn of washing
soda in which a little wbitiug has been

stained,

use

little

alcohol,

which will give it a

fine

polish.

Bad Lost It, bnt Was Not
Entirely Inconsolable.
“Here—stop this kyar!” shouted an old
man in a Brondwuy car full of passengers,
which had just passed Seventeenth street,
the other day.
The conductor rang the bell, and the oar
came to a stop, but instead of getting off
the man began fumbling in his pookets
and said:
“All of you look aroun’ and help me
find it.
I’ve lost sunthin in a paper.’’
“What’s the matter?” asked the conductor as he started the car and came inside.
“I’ve either bin robbed or lost sunthin.”
Your wallet?"
“No.
I had a lock of hair done up in a
piece of paper, and I’ve lost it out o’ my
pocket. Lemme look around a lcetle.”
All the passengers near him rose up to
let him search, but the parcel was not to
The Old

COUNT
PRINTING

LOCK OF HAIR.

Man

AN a recent job we
^ and another

printed the outside
printer printed the in-

side.

Steamships Manhattan anrl Cottage
leave Franklin wharf Tuesdays, Thursat 6 p. ni. Retui niug, leave
Pier 38, East River, same days at 5. p. m.
Fare to New York, one way, $5.00; Round
City

THE THURSTON

T

MAINE COAST

For Bath

We have tandems on hand
for immediate livery.
You
can
have one
in fifteen
minutes from time of order.
We have
several
1896
Wheels that have been ridden some that we will sell
at a discount.
These we
have in
all
grades. Remember that we are plan-

ningnot
Instruction of Yonth.

Bobby—Paw, what

la

a

over

burst of confi-

dence?
Mr. Wallace—Going broke on a

guess.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

tip,

Took It

to carry any wheels
the season so it will

pay you to keep

us

in mind.

I

Physician—Did
perature?

All.

you take the man’s tem-

Student—I guess I did.
ioe.—New York World.

I put him on

Returned Prodigal.
This is the old, old place.
Tbe daisies fleck the meadow still like snow)
There is the river fn its noisy rice,
And—there’s the mule I mortgaged

Sprinkle the velvot well with fine sand,
then brush it out, being careful always
pile

the wrong way.
Silks or ribbons that are to be packed
away sbould be rolled In brown paper,
as the ohlorldo of
lime in white paper
notist.”
The Stevenson family, consisting of will discolor them. White satin sbould
Mrs. Stevonson, Lloyd
Osborne and be folded in blue paper and a brown
paMr6. Strong, who arrived in Honolulu
outside and pinned closely toabout the same time as Miss Field, and per put
who remained there for several mouths gether at the odgos.
the passiug of the hurricane
to await
Fuller’s earth is one of those things no
season before going to
Samoa, became family should be without. When grease
to
attached
tbe
American womstrongly
has been spilled upon the carpet a paste
were
an, and they
together constantly
until the Stevenson party’s departure for of magnesia and Fuller’s earth in equal
the hills of Vaillmn.
parts, mixed with
should

boiling water,

long

R. S. DAVIS & CO,
108
juD

Exchange Street,

WisoassoiL

On and after Tund.iy, Oct. SOth, tlie
fast

and

STEAMER

times.

There is the old town hall
Crumbling with age, hut as I stand and gaze
I hear no more the ancient accents fall—
“I think I’ll give you ten or thirty days.”
Beenes of my youth, alas!
But what bent figure in the twilight chill
Comes limping t'ward me over fields of grass?
My creditoi, with a remembered bill.
—Frank L. Btrmtou in Atlanta Constitution.

new

SALAGIA-

PORTLAND.
OYER

dot

6,000

-SOLD FROM-

No. 104
Portland,
ninyis

for

gusto, NVat»rvillo and Bangor.

Augusta.

Bath,

Lewiston,
Bangor.

pomaiioiy"

"WatervUie,

and

jlih'js.

Portland & Rumford Falls

Boston & Maine Ri
in

Effect October

20,

R.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland. Union Station, fot
Scarboro Crossing, 10.00 a, m.. 5.16,6.20, p.
m.; Scarboro Beach, Fine Point, 7.00,10.00
а, m., 8 30, 5.15, 6.20, n n».; Old Orchard,
Saco. Biddeford. 7.00, 8.40, 10.00 a. m..
12.40, 3.30, 5.15,
6.20, p. m.; BLeunebunk, 7.00, 8.40. a. m., 12.40, 3.30, 6.15,
б. 20 p.m. ; Wells Beach, 7.00,8.40 a.m.. 3.30,
5.15 p. m.; North Berwick, $3.45, 7.00, 8.40,
a.m. ,12.40, 3.30, 5.15 p. m.; Kennebunk■port* Somers worth, Dover, 7.00, 8.40 a. m.;
12.40, 3.30, 5.15 p.m.; Rochester. Farmington, Alton Bay, 8,40 a. w.. 12.40, 3.30 p. m.:
Wolfboro, ,3.30 p. m.; Worcester (via
Somers worth and Rochester,) 7.00 a. m.;
Manchester, Concord, 7.00 a. in.. 3.30 p. m.;
Rockingham Junction, Haverhill. Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.40 a. m., 3 2.40, 3.30 p.
m. Exeter. Boston, $3.45. 17.00, $8.40a. UL,
§12.40, 3.30 p. m.
Arrive in Boston, $7.25,
10.15 a. m 12.55, 4.20. 7.15 p. m. Leave
Boston for Portland* 7.30, 8.30 a. in*, 1.00.

$6.00 p. m. Arrive in Boston, 5.68 a. m., 12.49,
4.15, 9.20 p. m. Leave Boston for Portland.
7.30, 9.00 a. m.. 12.30. 7.00. 7.45 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Biddeford. Portsmouth.
Newbury
port. Salem, Lynn, Boston. 2.00 a.m., 12.66
P. m. Arrive in Boston, 5.68 a. m.. 4.15 p.
m.
Leave Boston for Portland, *9.00 a. m.,
7.00 p.m.
+Does not run Mondays.
fConnccts with Kail Lines for New York,
South and West
§Connect3 with Sound Lines for Now Yorir
"western umsioaxrom Norik
Berwick Sundays only.
ItConneets ac
Scarboro Crossing
with
train for Boston via Eastern Division.
TUrougn tickets to all points in Florida,
tlie South and West tor sale at Ticket Office,
Union Station.
D. J. FLANDERS. G. P. and T, A., Bosto a.
i®2i
at t

City

of

Portland.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
for building about 300
in Spring street will be
received at the office of the Commissioner of
Public Works until Tuesday the 16th dav of
June, 1896, at 12 o’clock lit, when tliev will be
publicly opened and read. The successful bidder will be required to give a bond in a sum
and with sureties satisfactory to the Commissioncr of Public Works to insure the proper fulfillment of the conditions of
the
contract
Blanks on which proposals must be made,
specifications and further, information can bo
received at the office of the said Commissioner,
who reserves the right to reject any or all bids
should lie deem it for the interest of t lie city so
Bids should be marked “Proposal for
to do.
Sewer” and addressed to
GEO. N. FERNALD,
Commissioner of Public Works.
Portland, June 11, 1896.
junelldtd
proposals
SEALED
feet of pijie

sewer

Dealers
Erick Manufacturers.

Notice to Cement

JORDAN,
ACS-EJIT.

Exchange St.,
at

I'hrough

and

for furnishing about 1,500
cement, 300 barrels of
Portland cement, and 525,000 sewer bricks
office
at
the
of the Commissionlie
will
received
er of Public Works, until Tuesday tlie ltltli day
12
o’clock
at
1896.
of June,
m., when they
will be publicly opened and read. The successful bidder will be required to give a bond in
a sum and with sureties
satisfactory to the
Commissioner of Public Works to insure the
oi
tho conditions
fulfillment
of
proper
Blanks on
tlio
contract.
which
proposals must be made, specifications and
further information can be obtained at tile
office of the said Commissioner, who reserves
toe right to reject any or all bids should he
deem it for the interest of the city so to do.
Bids should bo addressed to
GEO. N. FERNALD,
Commissioner of Public Works.
Portland, June 11,1890.
jul uttd

tickets for

J. F. LISCOMB.
Oct. 1. 1895,

BRADFORD. Traffic Mgr.
Portland, Mains.
L. LOVEJOY. Superintendent.
FeblOdtl
Kumlord Falls. Maine

R. C.

TRUNK

RAILWAY.
MONDAY'.

trains will

rim as

Nov. 18tli,
lollows:

1895

LEAVE.
For Auburn and Lewiston
7.15, 7.55 a. ra
1.10, 1.30, 6.20 p. m.
For Gorbamand Beilin, 7.55a.m.. 1.30 and
6.20 p. in., and Sunday 7.30 a. m.
For Island Pond,7.55 a. m., and 1.30 p. m.
For Montreal
and Chicago, 7.65 a. m., and
1.30 p.

and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward island, and Crip© 15 rotThe favorite route to Caxapobello and
on,
St, Andrews. N. B.

Sprang

ARRIVALS.
From Lewiston and Auburn. S.25 a. m„ and
12.15 3.10. 6.16 and 5.3o i>. m.
From
Island Pond, Berlin and
Gorham
8.25, a. m.. 12.15 and 5. 30 p. m.
EYom Chicago aim Montreal. 12.15 and 5.30
m.

From Quebec. 12.15 a. m.
On and after Snoday, March 8th, a train
will leave Portland every Sunday at 7.30 a.
m. for Berlin. N. H., and all intermediate
stations, arriving at Berlin, IN’. II., at 11a.
m.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Night
parlor cars on day trains
OFFICE
NO. 177
MIDDLE
STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
trains and

TICKET

STREET.

CHAS. M. HAYS, Gen’l Manager.
Nov. I8U1.18uo.
dtf

Portlana.

Portland &

Worcester Line

fORTLMS & EMMTER
STATION FOOT
On end

0F>KEBLE

IL

ii.

STREET.

after Sunday, December
6,
trains will Leave FovtSactt.

isas

Passenger
For
Worcester, Clinton, Ayer Junction,
Kama. Windham and Epnine at 7.30 a.
m. and 12.30 p. in.
For Manchester, Concord, and points Nortb
at 7.30 a. m. and 12.3G p. m.
For Kocheater, Spvingvala, Alfred, Water,
bore and Saco Hiver at 7.80 a. m. 12.30 ana
4.26 D. m.
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a,
8.00, 4.25, 6.20 and 6.25 p. m.

12 3a

For WMtbmok, Cumberland MiIlo, We...
brook Junction and Woodford's at 7 30
9.45 a.
m..
12.3C.
4 25, 5' 20
3.00.

and 6.25 D. m.
The 12.30 p. m. train from Fortlana connects
at Ayer Jumotlea with
“Bosiso Tunnel
Koute" tor the West and at Union Station.
Wo re enter, for Providence and New Turk,
via “Providence Line,” for Norwich and
New Fork, via “Norwich Idas” with Boston
£ Albany K. K. for the West, and with the
New York All Kail via “Sm-inatield.”
Trains arrive at Portland trom Worcester
at 1.30 p. m.: iron; Koch eater at 8.30 a.
in.,
and
6.45 p.
1.30
m.:
from Gorham
at
8.30 ana
6.40.
10.50 a.
1.30
m..
6.45
and G.15 p. m.
4.16,
For through Ticket* to all points West and
Scuta, apply to F. H. COLLINS, Ticket

Agent, Portland, Me.

W.

PETEKS, Supt
dtl

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning May 17, steamers will leave
Portland Tier, Portland, daily, as follows:
For Long and Chebeague Islands, Harpswell, Bailey’s and Orr's Island 9.50 a. m.,
3.45 p. m.
For Cliff Island, Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, 9.30 a. m., 3.45 p. m.
Return for Portland.
Leave Orr's Island,
5.00 a. m., 1*2.30 noon, calling at Harpswell
and intermediate landings.
Arrive at Portland. 8.30 a. ni., 3.00 p. m.
SUNDAYS.
Leave Portland foi Harpswell and intermediate landings, 10.00 a. m.. 2.00 p. m. Return from Harpswell arrive in Portland 1.00,
>.30 p. ni.
Round trip tickets Sundays to Harpswell,
35 cents, other landings 25 cents,

myl-tt

Arrangement,

On and
after Monday, Mav 4th. steamer
n ill leave Portland on Mondays
and Fridays
lit 5.00 p. ni.
Retaining leave St. John and Eastport same

Jays.
Through tickets issued and baggage cueckol
to destination. fcy-Freight received up to 4.00
m.

p.

For Tickets and Staterooms, apply at the
Pine Tree Ticket Office, Monument Square
or for other information at Company’s Office.
I^oilrnacl Wll ■<

ft

Innr

CtafA

ap29£Cf

J.

B. COYLE.Gen. Mao.

DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.

From Boston every Wednesday and Saturday.
From Philadelphia every Wednesday
and Saturday.

From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m.
From
Pine Street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p, m. Insurance one-half the rate of sailing vessel.
Freights for tna West by the Penn. It. R., and
South by connecting lines, forwarded free of

commission.
Passage SIO.OO.

Round Tr ip S18-00.
Meals and room included.
freight or passage apply to F. P. WING.
Agent, Central Wharf, Bostou.
E. B. SAMPSuN, Treasurer and General
Manager, 89 State St., Fisk© BuildJng, Boston,
For

Mass.

oct22dtf

Presumpscot River Steamboat
ON

Company.

AND AFTER MAY 30th,

Steamers will leave Warren Avenue. Cum*
berland Mills, daily, Sundays included at 1(3
a. m., 2 and 4 p.
m., for Riverton
Park,
Falmouth and Pleasant Hill Falls. To make
close connections take Elcetirc
head Preble street at 9.10

a.

[>•

car, leaving
m., 1.10 and 3.10

my28d4mos

m.

FREEPORT AND FALMOUTH FORESIDE.
STEAMERS FOR

FreeFalmouth Foreside and
Diamond Island*

Harpswell
Center,
port, Chebeague,

On amt after Monday, Junes.
Phantom and
Portland Pi«r.

Madeleine,

Alice.

Leave for Falmouth Foreside at 8.30 a. m..
3.00, 4.00 and 0.10 p. m.
Return, 6.00, 8.15 a. m., 1.00 and 5.00 p. m.
Leave for Freeport, Cousens, Chebeague, Littlejohns and Bustins Islands at 8.30 a. m.
m.

Return—Leave Porter's Landing, Freeport, at
6.50 a. m. and 11.15 a. in.
Leave for Diamond Island at 7.00, 8.30 a. m.t
3.00 and 6.10 p. m.
Return. 7.20 a. m. and 1.30 p. m.
Leave for Harpswell Center at 3 p. m.
Return at 6 a. in.
Subject to change without further notice.

juneldtf

in.

For Quebec, 1.30 p. m.

-p.

Co.

Eaifoorl, Luiiso. Calais, SLJahn, N.3., Halitax.JI.3.

and 3.00 p.

and after

Steainsni})
FOR

Strars.

On

Boston,

S*0™1

Gen.

international

Portland and Rumford Falls.

GRAND

points

Providence, Eowell*

Worcester, New York, etc.
Returning, leave India Wharf,
every Evening at 7 o’clock.

E.

1895.

season

beyond.

R'y.

Through tickets on sale for all points
on P. H It. F. It’j.

RAILROADS.

Franklin Wharf, Portland,

every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in
for connections with earliest
trains for

Brunswick Ah

11.00 p. n>.. Night Express with sleeping
cars (or ail
points.
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.
From Montreal, Quebec, F&ny&ns, Bridgton,
8.20 a. m.; Lewiston and Mechanic! Falls
8.30 a. m.; WaterviP.e, Augusta and Bath,

Through
Elation,

Daily Line, Sundays Included.
THE NEW AM) PALATIAL STEAM ft-US
AND
PORTE AND.

KAtY. STATE
alternately
leave
..

1’KAieS.

train

paper

leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at ff a m,
for Popham Beach. Bath, Boothbay Harbor
and Wiscassett.
Connecting at Boothbay
Harbor for New Harbor, Round Pond, Friend- 8.85 |a.m.; Boorhbay, No. Conway, Frye burg
ship, Port Clyde, Tennants Harbor, Spruce and Sebago Lake, 12.13 i>. m.; MattawainHead, Rockland,
Vinalbaven, Hurricane, keag, Bangor ami Kockland 12.25 ; Kiugfleld,
Green’s Landing and Swan Island.
Phillips, Farmington, Kumtord Fails, 8kowhoReturning—Leave Wiscassett on Mondays, gan, Oakland and Lewiston 12.30 p. m.; No.
Wednesday* and Fridays ut 6.45 a. m.,
Ccnway* ml Five burg 4.40 p. ni.; Skowhefor Boothbay
Kockland 5 25 p.
Water vine,
Harbor, Bath. Popham Beach gan,
m.;
and Portland
St, John. St.
Stephen, AroostooK County,
Fare, *i .00 to Bath, Bcothbay Harbor and Bar Harbor ami Bangor 5.35 p. m.; Rangov\ iscassett.
ley, Farmington, Rumford Falls, Skowhcgnn.
O. C. OLIVFR.
Lewiston 5.45 p. in; Chicago and Montreal
CHAS. R. LEWIS.
President.
aod ail White Mountain points.
8.08 p.m.,
Treasurer.
all points on B. & A. R. R., Bangor, Bar Har1.40
a.
m.: express
bor,
Halifax, "St.
John. Bangor
Waterville
and
Augusta,
3.30 a. ra.
Iloyal Mail Steamships—Liverpool Service
PAYSON TUCKER, V. P. & G. M.
via Londonderry.
F. E. bOOTHBY, G. P. Si T. A.
irom
From
From
Portland, May 1, 189G.
Liverpool. | Steamers. | PortbuiC, 1 Halifax
dtf
may2
March 5 1 Vancouver I March 26 I March 28.
March 19 I Labi ad or 1 April 9
;l
April
Ax?nl 2
; >CQisii)nn 1 April 23
| April 25
Steamers sail on Thursday after arrival ot
nil trains due at Portland nr noon.
In Effect
Oct. 7, 1315.
Kates of passage—First Cabin ©50 to
*70;
return #100 to #130, according io steamer
DEPARTURES.
and berth.
8.30 a. M. & 1.15 P. M. From Un!on Station
Second Cabin to Glasgow or Belfast, Livtor Poland, Mechanic Falls, BuckuMd, Can
er ool or
Londondery, *30.00 and return
ton.
Dixfield and Runuord Falla.
#55 00- To London, Bristol or Cardiff #3
8.30 a. rl, 1.05 and 5.10 p, m, From
Union
additional, or SGI return.
Steerage to
Station
lor
Rolan 1
and
Liverpool* Londonderry, London, Belfast,
Mechanic Falls.
Queenstown and Glasgow
#24.00
and Train
Union
Station
m.
conJ.lo
leaving
p.
#25.50, according to steamers.
nects at Rumford Falls with K. F. Si R. L. R. R.
Apply to H. G. STARK, 3 3-2 Union
Wharf, T. P. MeGOWAN. 418 Congress train for Byron ad Houghton.
street, J. W. PETERSON. 2
Exchange
street, or DAVID TORRANCE & CO., Gen
passenger coaches between Union
aggnts. Foot of India street.
decllritf
\vill

proposals
SEALED
casks ot American

Jan. 1st. to May 1st., 1S»0.

STAT 33

m.,

a.

CITY OF PORTLAND.

National Cash Registers,

R. H.

SUNDAY
7.20

3*3 8

ago.

There is the flossy mill,
Whose rotting wheels no more make merry
rhymes;
There the church tower where the bells are
still,
And—there tbe grocery where I failed six

NAVIGATION CO.
and

Popham Beach, Booihba/ Harbor

Wolfboro
9 00 a. m.; Biddeford,
Portsmouth, Axneibnry, Nowburypori, Salem.
Lynnt Boston, $2,00, $9.00 a. m.; §12.55

PORTLAND. ME.

/_J

“Just a look of hair, was It?” queried
one when it became certain the parcel
could not be found.
“Yes, jest a lock o' hair, but I’ve carried it fur nigh upon ten y’ars. It’s queer
bow I lost It. Must a fell out in the street.
“A sort of memento, eh?”
"Yes, it was a lock of my wife’s hair,
and she’s dead. I've carried that fur y’ars
and y’ars and never lost It afore. That was
awful keerless o’ me.”
There was a strong touch of sentiment
In the incident, and half a dozen passengers rose up again and helped in the search,
but the parcel had not been lost In tbe oar.
More than one sympathetic glance was bestowed upon the old man, who seemed
muoh put out at his loss, but
presently he
knooked things in the head by sitting
down and orossing his legs and saying;
“Wall, if she’s lost, she’s lost, and we’ll
I’m goin’ to be married ag’in
let it go.
next week anyhow, and I s’pose I’d hev
had to hide it away in the cornhouse or
had a row.”—New York World.

PRINT

Brunswick.

ALLAN LSNE.KOY^
Quebec

From Union Station for Cape Elizabeth
$$8.45 a. m.; Saco. Conway Junction

87 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

Square,

8.30 a.m. For Danville Jc. (Poland Springs)
Mechanic Fails, Rumiord Falls,
Lewiston,
Livermore Falls. Farmington, Phillips, Rangetrip §8,00.
ley, Oaklaud and Waterville;
J. B. COYLE, Manager.
8.45 a. m. For
Bridgton, Fabyans, BurlingJ. F. LISCOMB, General Agant.
novdtf2 ton, Lancaster,
St. Johnsburv, Sherbrooke,
Montreal, Chicago, st. Paul and Minneapolis
and all points west.
10.30 j*. m. For Brunswick, Bath, Lisbon
Falls, Lewiston, via.. Brunswick, Gardiner Auand Montreal Koyal gusta and Waterville.
Liverpool,
1.00 p. xn. Express for Brunswick. Lisbon
31 ail Service,Calling at Londonderry.
Falls. Augusta, Waterville.
Bangor, Bucksport,
From
From
From
Bar Harbor,Oldtown and lloulton, via B. & A.
Liverpool Steamship Montreal
Quebec
1.15 p.m., For Danville Jc., Poland Springs
7 May
Falls.
Parisian.
23 May 24 May 9am station. Mechanics
Rumiord Fails,
14 May
Phillip?
Laurcntian 30 May 31 May 9a m Lewiston, Farmington,
Kingfield,
Oakland,
Bingham.
21 May
6 June
(i June 3 pm
Watervillo, Skowhegan,
^Mongolian
28 May
Sardinian, 13 June 14 June 9 am Bangor aud Vanceboro.
4 June
H’
*'°,r Preeport. Brunswick, Au*Numidian, 20 June 20Juue3pm gusta. Bath,
Rockland and ail stations on
11 dune
Parisian
27 June 28 June 9 am
K.uox & Lincoln division,
connecting TuesThe Saloons and Staterooms are in the cen- day and1 Fridays with Steamer
Frank Jones,
tral part, where least motion is felt.
Elec- leaving Rockland .NYednesdays and
Saturdays
tricity is used for lighting the ships through- morning, for Bar Harbor, Macliiasporr, Waterout. the lights being at the command of the
ville, Skowhegan, Belfast. Dover and Foxpassengers at any hour of the night. Music croit,
Greenville, !Bangor,
OldRooms and Smoking Rooms on the promenade town Vanceboro. b«. John, Bucksport,
Halifax, Honlton
deck. The Saloons and t taterooms are heated and NVoonstock.
by steam.
1.25 p. iij. ForSebago Lake, Cornish. FryeRates of passage $50 and upwards. A re- burg, North Con wav and Bartlett
duction is made on Round Trip Tickets ex5.55 p. m
For Sebago Lake.
Bridgton, F'rycept on the lowest rate.
kmfiConway, Fabyans, Lancaster.
Second Cabin—To Livorpool and Londonder- St. Johnsbury, Montreal and Quebec*
5.05 p. m
For Brunswick.
ry, $30; return, $6C.
Bath, Lisboa
Falls, Augusta and Waterville.
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow
Belfast or Londonderry, inclndincr every re6.10 p. m.. For New Gloucester, Danville
quisite tor lie voyage $24.60 and $25.50.
Junction, Poland Springs station, Mechanic
Falls, Auburn and Lewiston.
Steerage rates per'* Parisian” $1.00 higher.
For tickets or further information
11.00 p. m. Night Express, sleeping cars, for
apply to T. P. McliOWAN. 418 Congress St.
Bath,
Lowistou,
Augusta,
Watervillo,
•T.R. KEATING, 61 Vi Exchange St
Bangor, Bar Harbor, Bucksport, Vanceboro, St.
II. & A. ALLAN,
St John and all Aroostook Couuty,
Montreal
Stephens.
)
Provinces, but does act run to
! and 92 State St., Halifax and the Dover
feblldtf
and Foxeroft or beyond
J
Boston.
Belfast, Dexter,
Bangor, except to Bar Harbot Saturday nights.

Our customer said : “Didn’t you
print more than 3,oco?” Ans. “Not
more than 20 over.’’
Customer: “We
had 250of yours left over.” Natural deduction : the other fellow gave short
count. That’s the kind of competition
that makes friends for us. He cheated 4.15 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
the customer out of nearly 10 per cent,
For Boston, express 3.45 a. m. For Boston
and way stations, 1.00, 4.15 p.m. Arrive in
of the job.
Boston, 7.26 a, no., 6.27, 8.44 p. m.
We give you just what we charge you
Boston for Portland, 3.45 a. m.
for every time.
EASTERN DIVISION.

The

Our seashore friends should kDow that
beach sand will remove the dust from
old velvet and improve Its appearanoe.

to brush the

JUST A

a

dissolved. Cover the marble with the
mixture and let it remain half an hour,
then wash’lt off and rub the marule with
a

~FU LL~

writing,

become
greatly
stretched, especially on the side where
the force of tho blow ocmes. The result
is obvious. An unnatural degree of freedom is permitted to the workings of the
joint, and cho part at onoe becomos inwe

Trains

days and Saturdays

93 to 105 Kennebec Street.

manner.”

Also

Material.

SKILLS,

same way. These*
“Well, well, welll” gasped Honolulu
the facts in my case in a nutshell.
society once more.
All of this happened during the first hot as can oe borne, and should be kept
"JOHN EATON.
few days of Miss Field’s stay in Hono- up to a constant temperature by frequent
lulu. Two weeks after her arrival in the additions. It will be necessary to con"Manchester, N. H.”
island she was the idol of all the women
Mr. Eaton referred to Mr. John
Hall, in the olty; the men were all her slaves. tinue tbi3 treatment for a long time, it
tlie druggist, who said that the facts
The American woman not only com- may be for hours or until every trace of
pletely overturned many of the little soreness is practically dispelled.
were too well known to need corroboratrivialities,such as primness made ridicThe part Is then to be tightly strapped
v.uu.
outH
taaeis
«,re oeing
reported, ulous and prudery made silly, which
in a bandage in a position just short ot
iron
hound
custom
had
of
and
constantly,
they prove the claims generations
caused the Hawaiian woman to bow to absolute fixity. The best article to use
that are fnade'for Puritana. This medias the anoient Kanakas bow to their god- in such a ease is what is called in medicine is Dr. DIXi Crosby’s prize formula, dess Pele, but she beoame the object of
cal parlance a “Martin's
Bandage.”
and it has been found effective, not only their imitation. Inconceivable victory This is a
long, narrow strip of sheet rubfor a woman—to he imitated by her sister
in curing indigestion and liver troubles, woman ! Candor compels the statement ber, of sufficient strength to withstand
but in building up strength and health tbat some of her lady imitators made considerable strain, and fitted at one end
distressingly poor jobs of their portrayals with
It is easily seen
tapos for tying.
through the stomach, which is the power and contributed prodigiously to
the
hilarity of their brothers and husbands, that by the use of this bandage the deproducer o£ the system.
who eniokerod in their olubs over the sirod pressure can be obtained without
startling “breaks” made by their women oomplete immovability. —youth’s Comfolks In their effects to achieve the “Field

UNION

and Hemlock

Building

uruve on.

and

—

DIMENSIONS,

are

STERLING

RUMERY & GO.,

—

thkt

GRADE

MAINE CENTRAL R. R

Spw York Sitrect Line.

Delightful and Invigorating Sea Trip.

—

STEAMERS.

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.

Tile

VI,

Portuguese laborers, who were
shovelling coal into China steamers just

RAILROADS.

LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT

D

uvau

in port.
While she was watching the
men at their work, the noon hour came,
as any man.
For years I could not eat hiow, the Kanaka laboring man regales
baked beans, although I am very fond himself at luncheon with a pint or quart
bottle of that villainous
decoction of
of them. Sinc<? taking Puritana I can Japanese rice fields oulled saki. He is
to
liges
if
he
handles it
and,
it,
u?6d
It,
eat beans or any other food that I want.
moderately, it apparently does him no
"Last summer I only weighed 121 harm. One of the Kanaka men
produced
pounds. Now I weigh over 170, and am his bottle of saki on this occasion, and
was about to take a pull at it, when the
still gaining at the rate of a pound a bottle was
violently seized by a fellowweek. I am heavier today than I ever laborer, a burly Portuguese, who ran off
to an adjoining ooal yard. The Kanaka
was before, in spite of the fact
I am j —it is
truly a mild, gentle race of men—
closely confined at my store from early I gazed after the retreating figure of the
a word.
Miss Field
in the morning until late at night. I thief, uttering never
had seen the whole performance.
have told a number of people what Purishe
the
victim
said, handing
“Here,”
tana has done for me, and I find that it some silver,, “go get some more”—and

HFfCH

STEAMERS.

known her in tho States, and when it wa: ,
announced that she was to
visit the
Hawaiian Islands, partly in
In teres
th^
hi a Chicago newspaper, hut chiefly fo; asparugus, cut oil the heads In one-inch
ENTHUSIASTIC OVER ALFALFA.
Cut j
lengths and lay them at one side.
the rehabilitation of her
rapidly declln
ing health, I looked forward to a oapti the remainder into halves, and boil them A Michigan Fwmer Is Convinced of Its
^•le? ®-voun? couple runs away to get
married half the world says:
“How
Put
Stirling Merits.
vatlug study of tho effect she would pro iu a generous pint of white stook.
Romantic!” the other half says:
in a small saucepan two
How
duca upon a community that was ontiro
tablospoonfuls
For ten years I have sown a small
silly!” 4 4But you can’t tell either way
of butter and two small slices of onion.
ly new to her. I mean
alfalfa
seed
of
ii
the
until
amouht
with
oaptivating^
red clover,
honey-moon is over. When
this sense, that- while Miss Field was" Ii Cover and let them oook slowly on the
this young couple get settled down to the
a Michigan farmer in The Ameribaok of the fire eight minutes; then add says
some respects the most
splendidly unoon two
and am now con- regular hum-drum of life, they’ll manage
tablespoonfuls of flour nnd stir until can Agriculturist,
all right and find solid happiness in any
veational of women
that the
Nortl
on my farm,
that
vinced
the
mixture
of a case, if they have good hearts and sound
is
smooth
and fiothy, but do
consisting
American Continent has
tin
produced,
it is able to endure health. All depends on that.
dominating note of the social symphonj not allow it to brown. Season with salt light, sandy loam,
It’s wonderful how much health has to
and popper and add it to the
as well as red
of
winter
the
cold
in Honolulu, and,
clover, do with married
asparagus,
Indeed, in all tht and
happiness. Sickness aflet all cook slowly ten minutes.
and the heat of summer better than fects the
Hawaiian Islands, is
You can’t be
conventionality. Then
temper.
happy
rub
them
a
This
coarse sieve,
through
could hardly be otherwise in s
medium, mammoth or alsike. On the nor make others happy if you’re ailing.
return
to the fire, and stir in one pint of 10th
country in which the “missionary eleof last May, w^ere a few alfalfa When you find yourself irritable, easily
cream or rich milk, nnd let it oome to
ment” having u sooial as well as a
roots had escaped the plow in the or- worried, beginning to “run-down” it’s
pollti the
because your blood is
oal and business
boiling point, and servo Immediatepoor. You
majority, preserve in
chard, it stood 8 to 12 inches high, while need richer blood and getting
more of it.
Your
great part the ironclad traditions and tht ly. Cook the heads a few moments in
timothy and arabard grass were 2 to 4 blood-making organs need to be vitalized
neatly stitched sooial rules of their fore- boiling salted water, and add them to
inches high and of poor color. The al- by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovthe soup when in the turreen.
fathers and foremothers.
It imparts new power to produce
ery.
falfa
was cut close to the ground July
Tllfn
muinl
A.lJi
Boiled
Is
best
on
served
asparagus
an abundance of the healthy, red
tills
liUtUnCbU!
corpusa growth of 13 to 13
14
and
made
of
buttered toast, with a
steeped the American woman writer from square pieoes
cles, and gives you a fresh supply of
cream or Hollandaise sauce non red over inches during the next 30 days, while
rich
the deck of tho
blood.
It’s
a
A
blood-creator;
Mariposa.
reporter foi
the surrounding grasses sotrcely grew pure,
it is for everyone whose blood is impure
it.
tho Pacific Commercial
‘1
Advertiser, one
at all. The appearance of tifose bunches
or in a poor,
run-down condition. It
Here is a vray to make scalloped asparof Honolulu’s
daily papers, interviewed
of alfalfa induced me last season to try prevents the germs of disease from getWash
tho
her as she was goihg over the
agus:
asparagus and nut the
steamer’s
on your system.
Even after
Delay in ting a hold
tender parts In two-inch lengths and a little of this clover alone.
gangway. Miss Field had suffered fear*
disease is settled on you, it is driven out
ine geea preveniea ine sowing
fully from seasickness on the passage boll them in salted water for ten min- securing
until June 1. It was then seeded on by the blood-creating properties of the
utes. Boil four eggs
hard aud ohop
from San Francisco.
“Discoverv.” It is a oerfect cure for
level, sandy soil, which had been plowed
them
fine.
and nervous debility, catarrh,
Butter
au earthern dish
and
general
Quoth Shq to the newspaper man:
in May and given a moderate
a layer of the asparagus in
malaria,
eczema, erysipelas, scrofula and
the bot- early
put
1 suppose you
recall
those
verses
dressing of barnyard manure. There every form of blood disease. It is’nt
tom.
Soatter
some
of
the
over
it,
egg
n
iliijat ‘wet sheet and a flowing sea?’
was sufficient moisture in the soil to
called a consumption-cure but even conLion t they make
capital reading—when and season with salt and pepper. Repeat start growth, but the excessively
which has its roots in the
one is in a
dry sumption,
country house on a ruiny af- until tho dish is filled, having for the
weather prevented a development of blood—is driven out by the “Golden
tersiobn? But, do you know, I greatly last
layer the vegetable. Make a sauce
Medical Discovery” if taken in time.
doubt If the gentleman who wrote ’em—
more than 4 to 12 inches during the
of two tablespoonfuls of butter and the
1 forgot who he was—ever
The “Discovery” is the prescription
got beyond the
and it was not cut at all. On
season,
Caual boat stage In his nautical career.
same of flour. When this is cooked graduef one of the most eminent physicians
one end of the plat purslane was almost
how oould he have been so ally stir in two oups of
and medical writers in this country.
| Otherwise,
milk, and cook as
imbecile as to apostrophize the sea? Ob,
high as the alfalfa On the 25th of
until It thickens.
Season with a dash
sea, 1 am passiountely fond of a life on
April, 1896, it was 4 to 12 inches high,
,"ciie ocean wave—when it is well sung; of cayenne and pour It over the prepared way ahead of the purslane, and is the
aud the melody for ‘Larboard Watch, asparngus, cover the top with a layer of
most promising crop on the farm. Even
Ahoy!’ quite unnerves me; but nobody broad crumbs, and
sprinkle grated cheese
can convince me that the
of on
rye does not outgrow it.
Contrary to
composers
Bake
in a hot oven from 10 to
DEALEES IN
top.
either of these songs ever sailed in any
the common belief, the plants are larcraft larger than a flat bottomed skiff on 15 minutes.
and best where the most manure had
gest
the Ohio Biver—else had
Au attractive way to se rve asparagus
they forever
been spread before plowing.
held their peace on the joys of a
seafaring for a course luncheon Is in bread patI am so well pleased with my trial
ties.
Cut
tho bread in sliees an inch and
'“How very unusual I” exclaimed Honthat without waiting to harvest a
plat
olulu society when this came out tho a half thick. With a large biscuit outter
crop I am plowing a 20 acre field of
next morning. An aquatic
people, born out the slices into circles, and, using a light, sandy land, with water 12 to 25
within Sound of the clamorous sea, and
praotically living on and in the salt small nutter, take out the inside for a inches below the surface, to be sown to
water, could not understand MteS iield’s little more than half way through.
Dip alfalfa in a short time. As a proof of
and all kinds ol
declaration of dislike for their favorite these oases into boiling lard to color the
hardiness of the plant, I last spring
element.
them a delicate brown and place them sowed an old
Miss Field was driving in Nuuanu
garden plat to oats, putstreet, in an open carriage, one day short- where they will keep hot. Cut tho hr-ds ting on at the same time a little medium
after
from
tho
her arrival In
ly
Honolulu. She
asparagus and cook them in clover, alsike, timothy and a sprinkling
noticed a beautiful,
bare-legged young salted boiling water fifteen minutes. of alfalfa
Kanaka girl, clad in the short white
Mother Hubbard affected by Kanaka Drain them and pile them In the bread
During the drought which followed it
Fsfinasatcs Faiaraiisiiwomen.
Miss Field had tho coachman patties. Pour over the asparagus a cream was used as a grazing ground for stock
stop thq carriage, and beckoned to
or
Hollaudaise
Y.
sauoe.—N.
Sun.
the
and tramped very severely. Today the ed at sliort notice.
girl. “Will you ride with me, my dear?”
Treatment of Sprains.
only clover on the plat is alfalfa. I besh.<? asked the bewildered Kanaka maiden,
last August, on the 20tb.
who, after standing for a moment, with
One greBt hindrance to tho speedy cure gan sowing rye
downcast eyes, stepped into the carriage.
The drill had been used to sow alfalfa
of
in
lies
the
faot
that not suffisprains
Miss Field drove ‘the
pretty, gratetul
in June, and there remained in the
OFFICE and
young girl, wbo in all her poor, squalid cient importance is attached to the in- seeder 15 to 20
pounds of alfalfa seed, i
life had never before been seated behind
jury at the timo. Under the impression which was allowed to run out as
the
a horse, out to the
Waikiki Beach, aud that it is
“only a sprain,” a course of
then set her down at the hut of
her
proceeded. Timothy and clover
sowing
active
treatment
is
entered
upon whioli seed were also sown on this field.
penplo in lwilani, on the outskirts of
The
is calculated to increaso the mischief and
Honolulu.
rye made small growth and was pas- JEKOME KUMEKY.
‘‘Well!”
panted Honolulu society letard the recovery.
JAMES O. McLEAN.
tured with horses and cattle. Where the
open eyed
ju2
dim
What happens in a sprain is briefly
Another time, while Miss Field
was not severe there is today
was
tramping
driving on the water front, she stopped to this: The ligaments which hind the quite a fair stand of alfalfa, but no red
watch the operations of a crow of Kanaka joint, for It is about joiut sprains that
clover or timothy.
and

the gas, and

Is helping them in the

MI 8CEIXANEOCS.

ISAIAH DAMEbS, Gen’l Manager.

Portland and

Boothbay

Steamboat On

FALL ARRANGEMENTS.
After Monday, Sept. 2,

Steamer

Enterprise

Will ieave East Boothbay Monday at 7.15
m. lor Portland, touening at So.
Bristol,
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel
Island.
JLuesaay, leave Portland at 6.4c a. m. tor
a.

Touching at Squirrel
Island,
Boothbay Harbor, Heron Island, So. Bristol
and East Boothbay.
Wednesday, leave Pemaquid at 6 a. m. for
Portland and above landings,
Thursday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. for
Boothbay Harbor.
Touching at Squirrel

Pemaquia.

Island.
Friday, leave Boothbay Harbor at e a. infl
for Portland. Touching at Squirrel Island.
i
Saturday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. fof
East Boothbay. Touching at Squirrel Island*
Boothbay, Heron Island and So. Bristol.
Connecting every trip at Boothbay Rarbof

with STEAMER SILVER STAR for New

Har-

bor, Round Pond, F riendship, Port Clyde,
Tennant's Harbor, Spruce Head, Rockland,
Vinalbaven, Hurricane, Green’s Landing,
Swan Island, Castine, BrookUn, Surray, S.
W. Harbor and Bar Harbor.
ALFRED RACE, Manager.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.,

lUSTGM HOUSE WHARF. P0RTUN3 WE.
Commencing 3!ay JiOtb, 1896.
Week Day Time Table.

Forest City Landing. Teaks’ 1-l onl,
5.45, 6.40. 8.00, 0.00, 10.30 A.M., 12.00 M.,
2.15, 3 I 5, 5.O0. 0.10. 7.30 P. 31._
For Cushing's Island, 6.40, 8.00, 10.30 a. at.,
2.15. 3.15, 6.00, 0.10 P. M.
For Little and (trout Diamond Island..
Il-el'ellien’s, Evergreen Landing, Peaks*
Island. 6.30, C.40, 8.00, 10.30 A. M., 12 3L,
2.00, 4.20, 6.10, 7.80 P.M.
Long Island, 5.30,
For Ponce’s Landing
5.00. 10.30 A. M.. 2.00. 4.20, 6.10 r. ji.
For Marriner's
Lauding, Long Island,

For

10.30

A.

31., 2

P.3I.

RETURN'Leave Forest CitV Landing, 6.20. 7.20. S.30.
9.30, 10.50. A. 31.. 1-00, 2.35, 3.45, 5.?0,’
6.30, 8.20 P.3I.
Leave Ponce's Landing. O.Oo. S.50, 11.20
A. 31. 2.50. 5.10. 6.50 p. 31.
Leave Cushing’. Island, 7.05. 8.15, 11.05
\. 31. 2.45, 3.50, 6.20. 6.40 p. 31.
Leave Little Diamond. G.30, 7.20, 9.20.A
12.00 3T.. 12.25, 3.30. 5.35. 7.15. 7.50 p. 31.
Leave Great Diamond, 6.25, 7.15, 9.15. li.53
A 31.. 12.30. 3.25. 5 30, 7.10, 7.56 P. 31.
Leave Trefethon’a.6.20, 7.10. 9.10. 11.50 a.m..
12.35, 3.20, 5.25, 7.05, 8.00 p. 31.
Leaves Kvevgrcen, 0.16, 7.05, 9.05, 11.43
A. 31., 12.40. 3.16, 6.20, 7.00, 8.05 P. 31.
Leaves Marrlner a Landing, Long island,
—

11.30

A.

31., 3.00

P.

31.

Saturday night only,
ings.

9.30 p. 31., for all land-

Sunday Time Table.
for Forest City Landing, Peaks' Island,
8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. 31., 12.15, 2.15. 3.15,5 00
31.
p.

for Cushing’s Island, 9.00,10.30 a. 31,. 12.15,
2.15, 3.15, 5.00 r. M.
LUtlo and Great Diamond Islands,
Trefet hen’s and Evergreen Landings,
8.00, 0.00, 10.30 A. M-, 12.15, 2.00. 4.2Q
P.

M.

For Ponce’s Landing:, Long Island, 8.00f
10.30 A. M., 2-00, 4.20 1*. M.
For Marriner’s
Landing, Loner Island*
10.30 A. M.. 2.00 P. MC. W. T. GODING, General llauas«r.
iitf
rcy20

they shook you wane up m tne momiii, you cau
it.
take it off, if you’ll be careful.
Well, Abe kept his word and took up
“Wake up I Do you s’pose I can sleep
schoolin as if nothin had happened,
when such a blesslu has fallen on re t:
By JOSEPH 3HEKLAND,
1 and such schoolin as there was that win- I’ll lay still, but if I forget it or you
ter 1
I don’t believe any regular acad- for one minute this night, I’ll be so
!
[Copyright, 1995, by the Author.]
emy had more learnin and teachin that ashamed of myself that it’ll wake me
"x oor Abe .Dodge.
That’s what thoy- called him, though winter than what that district school right up.
Seemed as if all the scholars had
Then the doctor bound up his eyes
he wasn’t auv poorer than other folk_ Aid.
Even wild, ora new leaf.
and the poor boy said “Thank God!”
non so poor as some.
How conld he be turned over
no account Ephe Dodge couldn’t
two or three times, and they could see
poor, work as ho did and steady as he nery,
the tears rurmtn down bis cheeks from
was? Worth a whole grist of such bait help but get ahead some.
Well, you've heard of Squire Caton, under the cloth. Lord! It was just as
as his brother, Ephe
Dodge, and yet
they never called Ephe poor—whatever of course; Judge Caton, they call him, pitiful as a broken winged bird!
he got to be judge of the supreme
How abput the girl? Well, it was all
worse name they might call him. When since
chief justice at that. Well,
right for Abe—and all wrong for Epho
Ephe wr.s off at a show in the village, sourt—and
he had a farm down there not far from
—all wrong for Eplie! But that’s all
Abe was followiu the
plow, drivin a
past and gone—past and gone. Folks
straight furrow, though you wouldn’t
come for miles «nd miles to see cross
have thought it to see the
his
nose
way
eyed Abo with his eyes as straight as a
pointed. In winter, when Ephe was
loon's leg. Dr. Brainard was a great
takin the girls to
or
singin school
man forever after in those parts. Everyspellin boo or some other foolishnesswhere else, too, by what I heard.
out till after 9 o’clock at
night, like as
When the doctor and the squire come
not—Abe was hangin over the fire,
to go, Abe spoke up, blindfolded as he
holdin a book so the light would shino
was, and says he:
first on one page and then on the other,
“Doc, how much do yon charge a feland ho turnin his head as he turned
ler for savin his life—makin a man
the book, and readin first with one eye
out of a poor wreck—doin what he nevand then with the othor.
er thought could he done but by £yin
There, the murder’s out! Abe couldn’t
and goin to kingdom come?”
read with both eyes at once. If Abe
“Oh,” says Doc Brainard, says he.
looked straight ahead ho couldn’t see
that am t what we look at as pay
the fuiTOW—nor anything else, for that
practice. You didn’t call me in; I come
matter. His best friend couldn’t say but
of myself, as though it was what, we
what Abe Dodge was the cross eyedest
call a clinic. If all goes well, and if you
cuss that ever was. Why, if you wanted
happen to have a barrel of apples to
to see Abe, you’d stand in front of him,
spare, you just send them up to Squire
but if you wanted Abe to see you,
you’d
He was caught unawares.
Caton’s house in Chicago, and I’ll call
got to stand behind him or pretty near
over and he}p eat ’em.”
Fox river, and when he was there he
it.
if
Well,
mean
Homely?
you
downwas just a plain farmer like the rest of
What did Abe say to that? Why, sir,
that’s what he was.
right
humoly,
When one eye was in use the other was us, though up in Chicago he was a high he never said a word, hut they do say
the tears started out again, out from
out of sight, ail except the white of it. ap lawyer, leader of the bar. Now it so
Humbly ain’t no name for it. The girls happened that a young doctor named under the bandage and down his cheeks.
used to say he had to wake up in the Brainard—Daniel Brainard—had just But then Ahe he had a C-year-old pet
night to rest his face, it was so humbly. come to Chicago and was startin in, and mare he’d raised from a colt—pretty as
In school you’d ought to have seen him Squire Caton was helpin him, gave him a picture, kind as a kitten and fast as
lock down at his copybook. He had to desk room in his office and made him split lightuin—and next time doc come
known to the folks—Kinzies and But- down Abe he just slipped out to the
cant his head clear over and cock
up
his chin till it pointed ont of the win- terfields and Ogdens and Hamiltons and barn and brought the mare round and
Arnolds and all of those folks—about hitched her to the gate post, and when
der and down the road.
You’d really
ought to have seen him; you’d have all there was in Chicago in those days. doc come to he goin, says Abe:
“Don’t forget your nag, doctor; she’s
died.
Head of the class, too, right Brainard had been to Paris—Paris,
along, just as near to the head as Ephe France, not Paris, Ills., you understand hitched at the gate.
—and knew all the doctorin there was
Well, sir, even then Abe had the hard
was to the foot, and that’s
sayin a good
deal.
But to see him at his desk! He to know then. Well, come spring Squire est kind of a time to get Doc Brainard
looked for all the world like a week old Caton had Doc Brainard down to visit to take (hat mare, and when he did ride
chicken, peekin at atumblebug! And him, and they shot ducks and geese and off, leadiu iier, it wasn’t half an hour
him a. grown man, too, for he staid to prairie chickens and some wild turkeys before back she came, lickety split. Doe
school winters so long as there was any- and deer, too—game was just swarm- said she broke away from him and
for home, hut I always suspected
thing more the teacher could teach him. in at that time. All the while Caton put
Yon see, there wasn’t anything to draw was doin what law business there was he didu’t have no use for a boss he
couldn’t sell nor hire out and couldn’t
him away; no girl wouldn’t look at to do, and Brainard thought he ought
afford to keep in the village—that
to be doin some doctorin to keep his
seein
the way he
him—lucky, too,
hand in, so he asked Caton if there was what Chicago was then.
But
looked.
Well, one term there was a new teach- wasn’t any cases he could take up—sur- come along toward fall Ahe he took
her right up to town, and then the docer come—regular high up girl, down gery cases especially he hankered after,
from Chicago. As bad luck would have seein he had more carvin tools than tor’s practice had growed so much that
it, Abo wasn’t at school the first week you could shake a stick at. He asked 'he was pretty glad to have her, and Abe
him particularly if there wasn’t any- was glad to have him have her, seein
—hadn’t got through his fall work.
So
all that had come to him through bavin
she got to know all the scholars, and body he could treat for “strabismus.
The squire hadn’t heard of anybody dyeyes like other folks—that’s the schoolwas
awful
tickled
with
they
her—eveiy- in of that
complaint, but when the ma’am, I mean.
doctor explained that strabismus was
How did the schoolma’am take it?
French for cross eyes he naturally Well, it was this way: After the cuttin
thought of poor Abe Dodge, and the Ahe didn’t show up for a few days, till
the inflammation got down and he’d
young doctor was right up on his ear.
He smelled the battle afar off, and had some practice liandlin his eyes, so
’most before you could say Jack Robinto speak. He just kept himself to himson the squire and the doctor were on
self, enjoyin himself. He’d go around
dom the chores, singin so yon could
horseback and down to the Dodge farm,
hear him a mile. He was always great
tool chest and all.
Well, it so happened that nobody was on singin, Ahe was, though ashamed to
at home but Abe and Ephe, audit didn’t
go to singin school with the rest. Then
tako but few words before Abe was when the poor boy began to feel like
ready to sot right down then and there other folks, he went right over to where
and let anybody do anything he was a
schoolma'am happened to bo boardin
mind to with his misfortunate eyes.
round, and walked right up to her and
No, he wouldn’t wait till the old folks took her by hoth hands, and looked her
come home; ho didn’t want to ask no
straight in the face, and said:
“Do you know me?”
advice; he wasn’t afraid of pain nor of
what anybody could do to his eyes—
Well, she kind of smiled and blushed,
couldn’t be made any worse than they and then the corners of her month pulled
She thought he was squinting for fun.
body always was that knowed her. The were, whatever you did to ’em. Take down and she pulled one baud away,
UUix
C1U auu
and—if you believe me—that was the
first day she come in and saw Abe at
put r-111 llrll', K,
third time that, girl cried that season,
his desk, she thought he was squintin if you had a mind to, only go to work.
for fun, and she upped and laughed He knew he was of age, and he guessed to my certain knowledge—and all for
right out. Some of the scholars laughed, ho was master of his own eyes—such as nothin either time.
What did she say? Why, she just said
too, at first, but most of ’em, to do ’em they were.
Well, there wasn’t nothin else to do she’d have to begin all over again to get
justice, was a leetle took back, young
as
they was, and cruel by nature. but go ahead. The doctor opened up his acquainted with Abe. But Epho’s nose
(Young fo'ka is most usually always killin tools and tried to keep Abe from was out of joint, and Ephe knowed it
seein them, but Abe he just come right as well as anybody, Ephe did. It was
cruel—don’t seem to know no better.)
Well, right in the middle of the hush, over and peeked at ’em, handled ’em Abe’s eyes to Ephe’s nose.
Married? Oh, yes, of course, and lived
Abo gathered up his books and upped and called ’em “splendid”—and so
on the farm as long as the old folks
and walked dutdoore, lookin right ahead they were, bairin liavin them used on
of him, and consequently seein tho your own flesh and blood and bones.
lived, and afterward, too, Ephe stayin
Then they got some cloths and a bahandsome young teacher unbeknown to
right along, like the fool he always had
been,
sin, and one thing and another, and set
'that teiier never did have as
her.
Abe
right down in a chair. (No such much sense as a last year’s bird’s nest.
She was the worst cut up you ever did
as chloroform in those days, you’11
Alive yet? Abe? Well, no. Might
see, but what could she do or say? Go thing
and tell him she thought he was mak- remember.) And Sqnire Caton was to hare been if it hadn’t been for Shiloh.
hold an instrument that spread the eye- 'When the war broke out Abe
in up a face for fun? The girls do say
thought
that come noon spell, when she found lid wide open, while Ephe was to hold
Abe's
head steady. First touch of the
out about itj She,cried—just fairly cried.
Then she fflbd to be awful nice tO'Abe’s lancet and first spirt of blood, and what
do
think? That ornery Ephe wilted
ornery brother Ephe, and Ephe he was andyou
fell flat on the floor behind the
tickled most to death, but that didn’t
‘
chair.
l
do Abo any good—Epho was just ornery
said
“Squire,”
Brainard,
“step
to
care
take
that
Abe
shouldn’t
enough
around and hold his head.
get any comfort out of it. They do say
“I can hold my own head, says Abe,
she sent messages to Abe, and Ephe nevas steady as you please. But Squire Caer delivered them, or else twisted ’em
ton he straddled over Ephe and held
so as to make things worse and worse.
head between his arms, and the two
Mebbe so, meb'rfe not—Ephe was ornery his
handles of the eye spreader with his
for it.
was ne

Tile Surgeon’s Miracle.

hands

vua

enough

vuu

come

:
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THE END.
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face—
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How long must I

Shouldn’t have known
lever saw

it before.
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bandage on, doctor?”
“Ob, if the eyes ain't very sore when

teep the
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Illustration.

Editor—Your story is too intelligible /or
readers.
Author—I supposed of course you would
Illustrate it.—Detroit Tribune.
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Pretty

Little Romance That Endci [
the Right Way.

The Little Girl In the
Burning House am l
the Widow at the
Ball—Acquaintance >
Bogun

on a

rireman’a Ladder Consuxn

mated at the

Altar.

Not eo very long ago a Sun
reporter at
tended the wedding of a New York fire
man whom he iiad known since his
(thi

reporter’s) boyhood.

This fireman wai
about 45 yoars of age and was making hii
first venture in matrimony, bis bride being
a handsome widow, 20 years his
junior.
During the reception whioh followed thi
ceremony the happy groom got a ebon
spell oil and adjourned up stairs with thi ,
boys for a smoke and a talk.
“Do you know,” he said, slapping thi
reporter on the back in a highly liilarioui
manner, “that I saved my wife from £
tiro?”
“There hasn’t been any fire tonight, hai
there?” inquired the reporter.
“No. But there have been fires on othei

nights.”
“But you haven’t been a married mar
any other nights?” contended there
porter.
“That’s all right. But you give me £
chance, will you, and I’ll explain,” Bait
the fireman.
The opportunity was given to him on t
Ealver, on whioh there were also several
glasses and a decanter.
“One night, 15 years ago,” he said,
“there was a fire In a row of three storj
brick houses in my district, and our enon
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when we got there the whole first floor ol
the bouse in the oud of the row was blaz
ing. Some of tho peoplo had got out, bul
up at the third story a young girl was
leaning out yelling for the men with the
ladder to be in a hurry. There wasn’t any
need of her yelling, for wo were hurrying
as fast as we knew
how, but you know
women are kind of funny about some
tilings. Well, it was my business to do the
ladder act, and as soon us we had it placed
I went up it like a monkey, the girl watching mo with much interest. When I was
at the window and about to reach for her,
she darted into the room, and I thought
she had gone crazy with fright or something, and I made a break into the room
after her and caught her ten feet from the
window. Then I noticod that she was only a slip of a girl, about 10 years old, and
as

picture.”
on!’ said I, grabbing

pretty

as

“

a

‘Hold
her. ‘You
with me, and I’ll take you down the
ladder all right.'
‘Don’t worry about mo,’ said she as
come

‘Yon get grandma.
you please.
She’s sick over in that bed and can't help
herself.
I was dumsquizzled by the nerve of
the kid and couldn’t do a thing except to
follow her directions.
She bundled a
blanket around the old lady, ordered me
to pick her up, and then trotted along behind me as I bustled for the window with
granny in my arms. By this time the room
was full of smoke, and the smoke was covering the whole front of the house from
the windows below.
I took an extra hold
on my burden and started down the ladder
through the smoke.
‘Wait right bore close to the window,’
said I to the kid as I started, ‘and somebody will be after you in a minute.’ And I
was going to be that somebody, for I was
stuck on the kid, she was so cool and compert

as

manding.
‘‘And do you know what she said to
me? Not a word—just laughed.
‘What a wife for a fireman you’d
make!’ said I as I went down the ladder,
aDd sho laughed again.
‘‘At tho bottom I dropped the old lady
into tho hands of the men there and turned to go back after the little girl, but the
first step up I made I bumped into something soft, and, by the tapers of mud, if it
wasn’t tho kid.
‘Lookout below!’ says she. ‘I’m com-

ing.’
‘Seems to me you’ve done come,’ says
I, grabbing her up aud carrying her out
of the way, and the boys gave her a cheer
that wakod up all the neighborhood that
hadn’t come out to the flro.
“She wasn’t scared a hit either, though
all the rest of her people were hysterical
and mighty near having fits.
“After that I couldn’t help thinking
about the youngster, and when it was
about time for the house to be fixed up, or
rather rebuilt, for the entire inside of it
had burned out, I went around one afternoon
to see how the folks were getting
along. It wasn’t any of my business, and
I really didn't caro a continental, but I
wanted to see the little girl and bear her
laugh. The neighbors told me the family
had moved over to Brooklyn, but couldn’t
give mo any address, and, of course, I
couldn’t write any letters or do anything
like# that when It was only a 10-year-old
gxxx,
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of Two Colorado Min-

In Their

Camp.

The mountain lion,” remarked

au old
some time ago, “'is bocoming rare
in the mountains of the west,
When I
first went
seeking after tho gold and silver
of Colorado, these animals were rather
minor

PlentlfuI-

They were

met in pairs and
were common
enough to make it hazardous for a man to
walk in the vailoys alone
and
unprotected, particularly after dark.
I remember oil one ocSasion
having a
slight adventure with a lien that almost
scared mo out of
With a pal, I
my wits.
was
working a claim in tho mountains
noar Ouray.
Winter came ob, uud one
day, before the very cold weather set In,
we went to the town to
get supplies, leavinS our little cabin on tho mountain alone.
It came on to snow soon after we got to
Ouray, and we did not get a chance to go
to tho claim for
fully a week. As vg slowly climbed tho bills I noticed the thicks of
a mountain lion loading toward our cabin
and when wo readied the house found that
wo had forgotten to close a window in the
side. We had lost sight of the tracks, and
tho sight of the open window caused me
to forget all about the animal and its presence.
I started for the window and was
about to put my head into-the apartment
when there came a terrible growl, and the
next instant a great yellow body darted
through the opening, right pver my back,
Its claws oatching my buckskin and ripping it open to my waist, turning me completely over and into tho show^ My pal
whipped out his gun, and the infernal lion
turned on him, making a fearful leap in
his direction.
Before he could shoot the
boast was upon him and seizing him by
the slack of his jacket shook him as if he
had been a rat. I was on my feet by this
time, ana, drawing my revolver, isneaked
up and put a bullet right through his
head.
He dropped, aud my pal drew his
breath freely onee moro. Neithorof us was
hurt, but the lion’s skin iu another week
was serving as a rug by my cot.”—New
Orleans Times-Democrat.
Running the Cataract.
the first cataract of the Nile
Is a perilous proceeding.
The sides of
the rapids are walled with solid but not
smooth rook, and the water is thrown
with frightful impetuosity from either
side toward the middle.
At every few
yards there springs up diagonally a huge
wave, and as these side waves meet they
form a series of st ill larger ones, which go
In deep and heavy ridges toward the bottom. Iu ‘‘TheNile Wltbouta Dragoman”
Mr. Frederio Eden describes his experience
In running this cataract in a dahabeah, or
houseboat:
“The chattering men were one ODd all
Impressed to silence. A moment more,
and our boat\vas rapidly running along
the central ridge of water.
The men
strained with their utmost force at the
A few seconds more, and the vessel
oars.
began to bound under us in a way I hope
never to feel repeated.
Each wave, as it
struck under the stem, drove her already
too depressed bead still deeper into the
water.
“In the waves came, leaping into the
bow, and up they went over the rowers,
rendering their oars useless and threatening to drive the boat bodily under. Down
we plunged, and when wo should have
made the turn to the right the largest
wave of all hurled us forward so straight
that we made full at the wall of rock In
front.
Before we could touch it another
wave struck sideways on the stern of the
boat, and, washing up over the deck of the
cabin, turned us short round. For an instant we were within a foot ofylhe rock;
then the eddy drifted us round till we lay
with our head up stream.
“A yell of delight broke from every
one.”

Descending

That Was All.

A young girl who is

always trying

some

thing was present once when thedootor set a neighbor's broken arm. She was
sure that she know exactly how it was
doDe and rather anxious to put her now
knowledge into practice. Somo time later
a hen out in the chicken yard broko its
leg. The girl directly announced that she
meant to set it “and make it as good as
new.” Accordingly It was put iqto a
plaster cast and left for the proper lAigth
of time to knit.
When the day came to
take off the cast, the girl ran out to the
henhouse in great eagerness to see the renew

Presently there was a scream that
brought every member of the family to her
Tho ohicken was jumping miserably

sult.

|

To remove warts, apply either muriatlo
glacial acetic acid. They will soon
shrivel and drop off.
Moles are harder tn
remove, but ofteu lunar caustic, slightly
tnobstoued. will effect the raauired rosults.
or

War Times of a
Ago.
The Rev. Robert Wilson of St. Lnke’a
Episcopal church says:
“In 1883 I met in Richmond a Colonel
McCoy of Pennsylvania who had beon a
gallant wearer of the blue. Wo got quite
chummy over a ‘mixed wood’ campfire,
and, wishing to put him at his ease, I told
him the story of Kershaw’s magnificent
reconnoissauco at Fredericksburg, which
oan never be too often repeated. An orderly had arrived in hot haste with a command for General Kershaw to have the
enemy reuonuoitered at all hazards from a
knoll which was swept by tho fire of the
sharpshooters of both armies. Every bush
and tree had been cut away by the storm
of bullets, and it looked like certain death
to the man who should attempt it
Calmly slinging his fieldglass and turning
over his command to the next officer in
rank, .Joseph B. Kershaw rode siowiy up
to the death trap into which he would not
send any other man.
The sight of his heroic action as he sat amid the whistling
minies, sweeping the opposing ranks with
his glass, was too much for tho chivalry
of tho Yankee commander, and the order
went down the Federal line, ‘Cease firing
on that officer.’
The rifles became silent,
tho reconnoissauce was finished, and, raising his cap in acknowledgment, General
Kershaw quietly rode back at a walk, unharmed.”
“It was a splendid incident,” remarked
Colonel MoCoy, “but I oan cap it with a
personal experience of the ohivalrous disposition of your men. I was on General
Meade’s staff near Bichmond, and one
morning, with the general at our head,
we rode down to take a look over the river. As we turned sharply out of the bushes and came out on tho bank, we found
ourselves in point blank range of a Conlederate pleitet drawn upon theotner side.
A volley would fcavo
e^rtied every saddle,
for we were entirely ai»aeir meroy, but It
would have been murder, for they could
not cross and capture us.
Recognizing
General Meade, the commander of the detachmont ordered his men Into line, and
they presented arms. We raised our caps
in grateful acknowledgment, rode slowly
back into the bushes, and as soon as we
were fairly out of sight put spurs to our
horses and scudded back to the camp as if
the devil was after us.”—Charleston News
and Courier.

the ground sidewise instead of directly forward. You know a hen’s leg has
a crook.
Well, she had crooked it the
wrong way, that was all.—New York

Times
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Salva-cea I
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(TRADE-MARX).

It
j cures
all

Catarrh.
inflammation.
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“In the hour of trouble any woman has
right to claim the assistance of any
man,” said the gentleman of the old
school It o his son.
“She should not be
backward in doing so. She is really conferring a favor upon him when she seeks
bis aid. It is a pleoe of delicate flattery to
the man for a woman to ask his assistance in any matter In which she is interested.
“It Is an acknowledgment of his superiority aud of her dependence, and the man
who does not like to be depended on by a
woman died a great many years ago. Probably he never was born.
“Precedence Is another ri^bt that legitimately belongs to woman. Man may come
second if he chooses, but with man woman
should always be first. Therefore, my son,
if at any time and anywhere you be in the
society of a woman, in the expression of
fulfillment of wish she is to have the precedence.
“This may cost you some self sacrifice,
but in the end you will be amply
by the approval of your conscience. It will
not, however, do to take this proposition
too literally. In time of danger or trouble
of any kind man should take precedence.
To woman belongs the joy and peace and
safety of life.
“Woman is also entitled to the widest
charity. Never take a woman too literalOf a rather hysterical nature, sho is
ly.
apt to do and say things that may appear
to have a sinister meaning, while they are
really as innocent as they can be imagined.
Therefore, allow woman the widest latitude, much wider than what you claim
yoursei.'. and when in doubt always give
the woman the benefit of the doubt.
Sho
may be led into some extravagance of
statement, but sho is entitled to have it
covered by the widost mantle that charity
can afford.
“Never condemn her for anything too
Remember*that charity is her
hastily.
birthright. ’—Philadelphia Press.

Skin

Diseases,
Sere Throat,
Burns,
Toothache,
Wounds,
Sore
Earache,
Muscles,

Neuralgia,

Stars and

Distances.

In all the heavens, with the exception of
meteors or meteorites, not one
body occupies a positiou closer to earth
than tho moon, which is some 340,000
miles away—very far, of course, side by side
with any earthly distances, but a mere
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post-paid,

Century

on

Cook

f

Book,

Marion Harland praises it most highly, arid all the critics are enthusiastic about it. The illustrations are photographs of thc-du,hes described.
Nothinglike it evermade—complete,uniqueTieJiable* 600 pages. $2.00.
i
1

i

Jilyard Kipling’s Jungle Books.
Jungle Book" and The Second j
Jungle Book," each $1.50. “Mr. Kip- £
.be

I 1,nf"
belbid f0V,ram°,MaIry-l,
A Handbook
of Invalid Cooking.
>

I
1

receipt of price.

or sent,

“Which takes the place of all other cook books.”

i

:
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Sold everywhere

\

1

„

By
Mary A. Boland of the Johns Hopkins Hospital Training school for Nurses. $2.00.

| 3 Electricity for Everybody. By Ed; j ward Atkinson. The nature and uses of
electricity simply explained. Illustrated.
:t,I-50Hero Tales from American History.
I
; By Theodore Roose%'elt and Henry Cabot
1 |
Lodge. Graphic descriptions of historic
persons and incidents. $1.50.
1

j|

new

library edition

The Princess Sonia. A novel/of girl
life in Paris, by Julia Mdgruder. UlusSrated by Gibson. $1.25.
art

Dr- Albert Shaw’s Books

i

!

Munioipal Government. “Municipal Govemment in Great Britain” and
Municipal Government in Continental Europe,”
—suggestive studies of fhe greatest practical value to Americans. Each $2.00.
on

Poems by James Whitcomb Riley.
Poems Here at Home." Illustrated by
Kemble. $1.50.
|
A Handbook of English Cathedrals,
i
1
By Mrs. Schuyler Van Rensselaer, richly
i illustrated by Joseph Pennell. A neces! sity to the traveler in the cathedral cities
I and towns of England. $2.50.
The following work is sold only

The

I
1

1

1
1

1
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biography .of our gexi-

»

<
1

An Errant Wooing.
Mrs. Btetpn ! I
Harrison's romahofc of travel in i&nfjlahd
ar.d in Mediterranean cdfflitrieSt tidily, i
illustrated from photographs. $1,50.
*4* :
When All the Woods are Green. Dr.
S. Weir Mitchell’s novel of the Canadian
forests—the story of a party of campers >■
and their adventures. $1.50.
i
1

by subscription.

For particulars address the publishers.

J

Century Cyclopedia of Names.

i

The most wonderful reference-book ever matter
it is just what every home needs; a book to which one may thfh Vrhen iafllabt as to
any name met with in one s reading. Here,,in one alphabetical dialer. fufiteehned. arei

Names of Persons:
Authors, Artises, Statesmen,Xtfwimties, Characters in Fiction, etc.
Names of Places:
1
Modern and Ancient Geographical Names,
Imaginary Places etc.
j
Names of Books, Operas, Plays and ImCharacters therein.
portant
j
i

..

1

i

..

i'

!

I

!
Frank R. Stockton’s Novels. “The
Casting Away of Mrs. Leeks and Mrs. <>I
Aleshine" with “The Dusantes," in one
volume, $1.00, “The Merry Chanter,"
Jfl.oo, The Squirrel Inn, $1.25,
The j
Hundredth Man,” $1.50.

of the most famous

1

|

i

A New Edition of Gen. Grant’s Memoirs.,!
A
and beautiful

i

||

[

\
\

eration, printed from new type with npw illustrations, with nptes by Cojinel
Frederick Grant, and fully revised by him. In two handsoitie volume*, fe.oo.

!
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THAT PEOPLE ARE BUYING.
Published by THE CENTURY CO.

Price,from $10 to$is, according

I

Popular Names and epithets.
o»Not «»>!«& t-eets.Parks.Anf*
nais, Ships, Buildings, Institutions, Parties,
Clubs, Works of Art, Sc-is.fCoasttfaUaus*
etc.

Historical Events:
’ftu. Batiks, Plots, Congresses, Riots, Cru& ici / fiv nr. s. etc.
tobinding. For partnmiars address the publishers,
*

THE CENTURY CO

1
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you?
Excited Individual—Give mo the book.
I want to take an oath nover to put down
mother carpet.—London Tit-Bits.
The Covetous Man.

/

S

Excited Individual (entering with Ungers and thumbs wrapped in bandages)—
Is this wher« they swear people?
Notary—¥ea, sir. What can I do for

Go not to

The Brandretii Co., '74 Canal St., N. Y. >

J

distance*.
Next to the moon our
nearest occasional neighbor i* Venus, and
thou Mars.
Both Vonus and Mars, however, are often farther away from us than
the sun, which remains always at somewhere about the same distance, roughly at
from 90,000,000 to 93,000,000 miles.
This dividing spaoe between sun and
earth is of great importance in thinking
about the stars, and it should be clearly
Impressed upon the mind. Next to the sun
in point of nearness come the more distant
planets—Jupiter, which is about five time*
as far from the sun as our earth is; Saturn,
nearly twice as far as Jupiter; Uranus,
nearly twice as far as Saturn, and Neptune, nearly throe time as far as Saturn.
All these planets belong to our sun; all
are members of his family; all are part of
the solar system.
The size of the solar
system as a whole, consisting thus of the
sun .and his planets, including our earth,
may be fairly well grasped by any one taking the trouble to master two simple facts.
They are these, that our earth is roughly
about 92,000,000 miles away from the sun,
and that Neptune, the outermost planet of
the solar system, is nearly 30 times as far
distant from Ahe sun as our earth is.—
Chambers’ Journal.

Rheumatism.

Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents.
At
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The quickest way to
get rid of it—the simplest
and surest—no bother, no
trouble—is with

Practically

A Gentleman of the Old School Tells His
Son What Is Dae to Woman.

fruntiinn .drift hr drift witih nthor

in the Head

What is

HIS FATHER’S ADVICE.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

0

Two Good Storios of the

side.

null wnen-

I had a chance I kind of made inquiries, and once I found her mighty near,
but she moved bofore I got there, and I lost
her again. This run tho time up to six or
seven yoars, and it was
getting to be kind
of a Charley Ross oaso, with the girl getolder
ting
every day—and me, too, for that
matter—hut I never would forget her.
“So it went along and along until two
years ago, when four of five of us went
down to Philadelphia to n fireman’s ball.
X was spry on my logs, as a fireman has to
be, and when the music got going I Was
ready for a dance. Everybody was nice to
the visitors from the metropolis, and all
we had to do to meet a
lady was simply to
say so and the thing was done.
After I
had been whirling the giddy for two hours
I got hold of a young lady that I rather
liked bettor than any I had met, and we
went into tho supper room and talked.
She told me that her folks lived in Brooklyn, but since her husband died, four years
before, she had been living in Philadelphia, and that she had a fondness for lireIxion because of an early experience of hers
which she told me of, and, by crackey, I
got right up and shook hands with her In
such a way that she thought I had gone
lirnzy and was about to shake tho life out
of her.
Then I told her what I knew of
the same story, and the way the two yarns
tallied was something beautiful. She was
a little girl and hadn’t been thinking of
me liko I had been
thinking of her, aitul
she had married, and if it hadn’t been for
Providence coming to my help and taking
her husband away I wouldn’t be telling
you this story and a whole lot uiaro of
that kind; but just the same, I didn’t care,
for there wasn’t anybody ahaud of me now,
end in I sailed.
Well, to make a long
liorv short, I got ah extension of time on
and
visit,
my
every minute of it that I
could I devoted to her, and you sae the result tonight, boys.’’—New York Sun.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BRAVERY.

Generation

evcr

kno w me?’’

fee’d ought to go, old as he was, so ho
went into the Sixth. Maybe you’ve seen
a book written about the captain of
Company K of the Sixth. It was Company K he went into—him and Ephe.
And he was killed at Shiloh, just as it
always seems to happen. He got killed
and his worthless brother come home.
Folks thought Ephe would have liked
to marry the widow; but, Lord! she
never had no such an idea!
Such bait
as he was compared to his brother! She
never chirked up, to speak of, and now
she’s dead, too, and Ephe he just toddles round, takin care of the children
—kind of a he dry nurse; that’s about
all lie ever wa3 good for anyhow.
My name? Oh, my name’s Ephraim—
Ephe they call me for short—Ephe
Dodge. Abe was my brother.

FIREMAN’S

Exciting Adventure
A

uuu

It was all over in half a minute, and
then Abe he leaned forward and shook
the blood off his eyelashes and looked
straight out of that eye for the first time
since he was born. And the first words
he said were:
“Thank the Lord! She’s mine!”
About that time Ephe he crawled outdoors, sick as a dog, and Abe spoke up,
says he:
“Now for the other eye, doctor.
“Oh,” says the doctor, “we’d better
take another day for that.
“All right,” says Abe; “if yonr
bands are tired of cuttin, you can make
another job of it. My face ain’t tired of
bein cut, I can tell you.
“Well, if you’re game, I am.”
So, if you’ll believe me, they just set
to work and operated on the other eye,
Abe holdin his own head, as he said
be would, and the squire holdin the
spreader. And when it was all done the
doctor was for puttin a bandage on to
keep things quiet till the wounds all
iiealed up, but Abe just begged for one
sight of himself, and he stood up and
ivalked ovor to the clock and looked in
;he glass, and says he:
“So that’s the way I look, is it?

same as ever.

npped and cried, and then she said ha
hurt her Ceejig’s,
the upshot of it

A

hands.

Course the schoolma’am she was
boardin round, and pretty soon it come
time to go to ole man Dodge’s, and she
went, but no Abe could she ever see.
He kept away, and as to meals, lie never set by, but took a bite off by himself
w!»en he could get a chance.
(Course
his mother favored him, bein he was
to cussed .uulucky.)
Then when the
lours was ail to bed he’d come in and
poko up the fire and peek into his book,
but first one side and then the other,
Now what does schoolma’am do but
down one night when she thought
he was abed and asleep and catch him
unawares. Abe knowed it was her quick
as he heard the rustle of her dress, but
there wasn’t no help for it, so he just
turned his head
away and covered his
cross eyes with his
hands, and she
pitched in. What she said I don’t know,
but Abe he never said a
word, only
told her he didn’t blame her, not a
mite; he knew she couldn’t help it—no
Itmre than he could.
Then she asked
him to come back to school, and lie answered to please excuse him. After a
bit she asked him if he wouldn’t como
to oblige her, and he said lie calculated
he was obligin her morebystayin
away.
Well, come to that she didn’t know
what to say or do, so, womanlike, she

said he'd come, and

on

covetous old man with any
request too soon in the morning, before he
hath taken in that day’s prey, for his covetousness is up before him, and he is in ill
Jmmnr, but stay till the afternoon, till he
be satiated upon some borrower.—Fuller.
a

Affectation naturally counterfeits those
excellences which are plaoed at the greatest distance from possibility of attain-

HIGH TEST OILS AND GASOLINE.
If you want the best Gasoline for your stoves this summer, order from us
Wa fill any size package and we loan 5 gallon cans to Gasoline or Oil
Customers.
Our teams go to Stroudwater, Cash’s Corner, Pleasantdale, Cape Elizabeth
and Knightville, Monday of each week; Woodfords and East Deering, Tuesday'of each week; Knightville, So._ Portland aiid Willard, Thursday
each,
week; Woodfords and Merrills, Friday of each week.
Tlron us a Postal or TeleDkone 318-3.

ment.—Johnson.

Grocer and Oil Dealer.

An Arabian coffee sorter realizes abont
35 cents for a day’s labor.

Try the T'KESS,

60 cts. per month.

35 EVliddie Street,
apr20dt

Portland, Me.
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To paint the lily,
To throw a perfume

THEST. LOUIS CYCLONE.
Some of tlie Oneer

bold,

Freaks

of

the

Great

would not have
good shape to

Storm.

damage
on

the riolct,

(Cliioago Inter-Ocean.)

number of English
sparrows who made it their home. After
the tornado the bodies of thousands of
them were found in the park, aud for
squares in the vicinity.
Among the strangest sights seen was
was

wasteful and ridiculous

s

excess.

the

that of twigs aud branches from the
trees in the parks which were literally
blown into the trunks of trees, and

oven

telegraph poles, in the city. Ono twig of
the diameter of a lead pencil was buried
the depth of an inch aud a quarter in a
telegraph pole on the opposite side of the
street.

of

the wind on different
trees was curious, borne it leit standing,
but stripped them of bark and leaves.
Others were snapped off like pipestems,
the ground, and their foliage was
not disturbed, while from others nearly
all the brauohes were whiDned off and
the naked trunks left standing.
Some of the freaks of the wind as now
looked at are amusing.
A man was
near

W. L. Wilson & Go.,

picked up and hlown diagonally
the park a distance of 200 feet, and
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bit. Wheu ha recovered from his dizziand lack of breath he discovered
that all the buttons had been ripped off
his vest, but his hat remained on his
bead.
a

ammo.
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A

Early Call Upon
President Jackson With the Remit Which

TROUBLE-

the Good Woman
an

Capturing

Her.

(New York Times.)
Some weeks ago the oable despatches
announced that the well known English
racing yaolit Alisa had been attacked by
Killian Arabs while cruising In the Mediterranean. The boat has now arrived at

Southampton, and the sailing master
has given to one of the local papers the
following aooount of this strange adventure :

“The story may almost seem incredible, yet what I am about to tell you is
true to the very letter. The affair hapthree weeks ago. Tlie Alisa was
then about'fourteen miles south-southeast
of Columhrets Islands—-or between Oolumbrets and Baleric. It was half past
eight The shades of evening were fad-

pened

of tlio objects
around us, when suddenly the mate, who
was on watoh, heard the firing of a gun.
The shot, was renaafced. and oven then

ing, obscuring

view

our

nor any
other member
of the crew fully grasped the situation.
We were enlightened, however, a few
A volley of shots rent
minutes later.
the air, and at once we know wo were

neither the mate

being pursued by pirates.
never,
The situation, you know, was not alNOW Is the only
A strange thing happened to a grocer
together pleasant. Certainly there was a
sure hour to act.
Wheu the veritable
living on Jefferson avenue.
army of men on our ship, the
storm came he rushed with his family orow
numbering nearly forty, but we

the basement and remained there
were almost
helpless, inasmuoh as we
until the tornado passed. When he went had no fire arms on board. To thiuk of
upstairs again and opened the door of one repulsing the onooming piiates was out
o! his sitting-rooms he was surprised to of the
question; so, substituting discresee standing there a bed with a mattress tion for
valor, we put on full canvass,
and one pillow. A hole thorugh the bank
and
to
the rovers
uto

TROLLING
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importantthoughts often enter

men.
Among I
them, the question of Life In- ?
surance naturally arises.

the minds of
:

DUTY of every
H^HE
3If$ to care for his family, not

man

:;

::

sought speedily
put
wall showed bow It happened.
Nobody out of sight. But, as fortune—or misforhas called yet for the bod.
tune—would have it, there came a dead
Just as tho storm was at its wildest,
ly calm, and the Ailsa. with scaroely a
Adam Waller, a newsboy, was crossing breath of wind
filling her lofty sails, was
the Eads bridge with bis arm full of paonly able to cover about two knots an
pers. He was about to step on the ma- hour.
sonry work of the east abutment when
the tornado struck it and carried part of
the bridge away.
The next thing he
knew he was failing into a creek half a
mile away. He was carried all that distance over the town of East St. Louis,
whioh was being ruined.
He swam
ashore and wanted to return to St. Louis
to get the extra editions of the newspa-

;

only in life, but after he is
dead, is universally admitted.
There is no other absolutely
manner of accomplishing this except by Life Insur-

pers, which he declared would be printed, but he could not cross the river,
and had no chance to add to his fortune.
An amusing incident of the Stook

(certain

Yards Hotel catastrophe was the blowing of a goat through the window of a
saloon. The animal was quickly on its
feet, and, leaping to a table, pleated a

ance, of which there is none ::

than the reliable, unsurpassed protection issued by
Maine's superb institution, the

[better
|

|

UNION MUTUAL LI EE
INSURANCE

1

COMPANY,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

|

greeting to the astonished bartender.
Not unlike the shooting of a tallow
oandle through a pine board was the
complete perforation of a big steam boilinches square at
er by a scantling four
the end. It did not strike at right angles
to the surface of the boiler, but slanting,
and the timber passed clear through it.
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Varied policy forms adapted to all
|
circumstances
of
for
issued
life,
I
large I*
or
small
amounts.
Our
illustrated
£
2 paper may interest you.
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Tfie Home for

Aged Women,

pieoe, S^xlt'O feet in size,

and hung on
tie wires in front of tho Planters’ Hotol.

its anniversary, SATURDAY,
Jape 33il>j from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
All
pejwbns interested in the institution are cordially.istlted to be present.
8y ottterof the raanaeers.
HAkKlET S. McCOBB, Sec’y.
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A great many persons were badly cut
by tho falling of tin roofs.
The walls of the power-house of the
People’s Railway Company were thrown
down on the immense coble machinery,

HAMMOCKS

it. Strange to say,
when the debris was removed the machinery was found to have rr—^-ined no
damage, and it is now in ror.-, lion in

ootr.pletely covering

Flags, Cordage, Fishing Lines,
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nil.

Tim task of giving relief to the thouof sufferers of the storm was a
stupendous one, and it was simply im-
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get the best and cheapest at

The citizens of St. Louis have
failed to respond nobly when appeals oame to them from suffering humanity in any part of the globe, and she

132 Commercial St., head Portland Pier.
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the bullets passed by without doing us
any hurt. This went on for some time,
the

pirates

still

keeping

within

shot

range of us. So we endeavored to frighten the daring robbers.
“The crew of the Ailsa sot up a most
uugndly howl, at the same time burning
a blue light on deck, the idea being,
you

impress the pirates with our
numerical strength. Nothing daunted,
however, the firing continued,and it was
know,

to

have to resort to
we should
other taotios if we were to save our oraft,
Our
whioh we oertaiuly meant to do.
next device was the firing of rockets,
and you may guess that we all experi-

clear that

skimming along
water,
and, fearing that we were a very large
body, well armed acd equipped tor warfare, they soon halted in their pursuit
By a singular piece of good luok, the
Ailsa, which in the absence of much
altered
wind was almost unguidable,
its course and headed for the pirates’
felucca. This fairly startled them, and
believing we were ‘turning the tables,’
they retreated with all possible haste.
“During the latter part of tho bombardment at the Ailsa, the
firing, I
should mention, went rather wide of tho
mark. We had extinguished every light
could not
on board, so that the pirates

other

comes with

every glass of Williams’ Root Beer.

BERRY’S ROOT BEER.

!

esoape was little short of miraculous.
“How did we osoape injury? Why, as
we saw the flash at the discharge of every shot we fell fiat on the deck, and thus

they coaid iay their hands, and doubtless

of keenest satisfaction

SIMMONS
&
HAMMOND.

not
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Served in German Beer
Mugs. Cooling and refreshWhile passing just
ing.
step in and try a mug. You r
opinion will be the same as
al! others have been, “That
is just the best of all.”

oould

formidable

weapou

upon

whioh

very free use would have been made of
these weapons bad the ro bbers sought to
set foot on tho Ailsa.
“When they began the chase they were
a

doing her best to care for her own
people when calamity is brought home
While there is a difference of
to her.
presumably under the impression that
opinion among the citizens as to the our yacht was very small, carrying four
wisdom of the city authorities in declin- or five men, for they naturally would
ing at the outset the generous offers of not expect to find suoh a large orew on
aid from outside places, it is certain that so small a oraft. When they discovered
thoee who escaped the furv of the storm the real state of affairs, however, they
have nobly come to the resoue and relief were not
quite so daring, though doubtof those who did not. If mistakes were less they would very muoh have liked to
made in the hours of teiror aud dismay plunder the ship, aDd probably scuttle it
they were of the head rather than of the afterward. But they found themselves
the calmity was, it beaten, and were compelled to give up
heart. Awful as
would have been vastly worse had the the chase, though not until it had lasted
path of the tornado been half a mile for about an hour and a half.
The
further to the north, for there Is of doubt wind lose during the night, and tbe
that it would have wrecked the great Ailsa was able to prooeed on her voyage
to Southampton without having sustained the slightest damage.”
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—

We

nevor

is
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{

to he done?

possible during the first fow days to discern our exact location. Even if the
properly supply all the needy. The relief pirntes had reaohed our yacht, we should
work is now well organized, and regular not meekly have submitted.
Our orew
distributions of food and supplies are were armed with hatchets, bottles and

RYAN £ KELSEY’S
•ft

was

The end to the timber was not battered,
and but slightly splintered.
In a number of cases tin roofs were enced a feeling of relief when we saw
lifted in a single ploue from buildings that at last we had
produced the desired
and fell upon telegraph lines looking not effect.
The pirates were not
proof
unlike huge carpets hung up for beating.
against the rookets. They were doubtless
The entire roof of the big Merchants’ terribly frightened as they saw them
Exchange Building was blown off in one
the surface of the

will be open for tlie reception of subscribers

:\pU

“What,

yield—they would have had a very nice
prize if we had. We must triumph over
our pursuers.
But the
question was
“How?’ Shot after shot passed over the
deck of our yaoht, and the life of eaoh
Our
one of us was in imminent danger.

Keep

it in the house

ready to quench

your thirst’. Your whole family will
enjoy it. It is a temperance drink,

clear, bright
are drinking

j

i

and
to

sparkling.
your

own

You

health

when you drink

WILLIAMS & CARLETOR CO., MFCS,
Hartford* Conn.
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Somewhat of

a

Liar Himself.

Chairman of Committee on Farmers'
Jubilee—We want a balloonist that can go
right through the olouds.
Aeronaut—Well, I guess I can satisfy
Why, look here! A lot of Kansas
you.
farmers have been having bad lnok with
their wheat crops, and I have taken the
contract to go up this summer and rearrange the signs of the zodiac for them.
I’ve got a oliunk of concentrated sunlight
that I brought down from just southwest
of tho big dipper that I’d like to ffiow
But the last time I went up I had
you.
my strangest experience.
“What was it? Lasso a oomet?”
You see, I got somewhat tangled
“No.
up among the cowpaths in the milky way,
and when I finally found out whioh way
the earth was it had revolved about hali
way around, and I had to just hoof my
parachute in my zenith and hang there
till old New Jersey rolled in sight again.’-'
—Truth.

Illustrious

an

Expected—Tribute

Age,

AN OLI) LADY FINDS THE TRUE
SOURCE OF VITALITY.

as

Arab Pirates Attacked tlie Alisa and Came
Near

Health in Old

JUDGE.

How Mrs. Catron Put Her Husband On
the Supreme Bench.
restore the
without help
Louis

A Long Drive and

YACHTSMEN IN

enormous

The effect

today

is

she

as

placed bt,
completely

from other sources.

Or to seek by human ingenuity to
the greatest
In some respects one of
losses was the destruction of beautiful
produce a flour superior to
Lnfayette Park. It was directly /in the
path of the tornado.
One of the features of Lafayette Park

SHE MADE HIM

buildings in the business heart of the
city. Had they been destroyed, all the
could have
given
aid that outsiders

Reporter's Interesting I ntorviow AVIth
Lady ol Seventy Two Years, Who Tolls
a Marvelous
Story.

a

to

Tennesseean.

One of the illustrious names that adorn
the pages of Tennessee history and
biography is that of John Catron, eight years a
of
the
oourt
supreme
of Tennessee
judge
Und for 28 years an associate justice of the
Stntes
United
supreme court.
He was
born in Wythe oounty, Va., in 1779.
At
he
an early ago
emigrated to Kentucky,
to
thence
and
Tennessee, taking up his
residence in Overton oounty. Ho served
Jaokson
in the war of 1813,
General
under
taking part In the battle of New Orleans.
A friendship was begun between the two
that was never broken.
In 1815 he was admitted to the bar and
began the praotice of his profession in
Overton oounty, in this state, but he removed to Nashville throe years afterward,
in 1818.
Six years later he was elected a
supreme judge by the legislature. In 1837,
on Maroh 3, the day before the
expiration
of his second term in the presidential office, Andrew Jaokson appointed Judge
Catron an associate Justice of the supreme
court of the Unitod States, which position
be held with great credit to himself and
to tho satisfaction of the country and to
his associates on the bench until the date
of his death, which ocourred on the 80th
day of May, 1865, at Nashville. His ashes
rest in Mount Olive cemetery, in that
city.
Judge Catron was not only a warm
friend but also a partisan of Andrew
Jackson, and, although a judge of the su-

From the

Union, Port Jervis, F. T,

But a short time ago, in a distant
part
Df the country, we heard of a oure
by the
use of Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills, which
soemed almost marvelous, aud moro roceutly another substantial evidence of
their value readied our cars.
Being of
an inquiring turn of
mind, and wishing'
to know just how muob there was in the
story, a reporter was sent to interview
the person said to be thus benefited.
If
the narrative as it had rcaohed our ears
was true, it was only
simple justiee to let
it be known—if It proved untrue, it
would be well to know it.
The person alluded to above as having
been thus greatly benefited by the use of
Pink Pills la Mrs. Jane Hotalon, of
Hainesvllle, N. J., a pleasant hamlet in
Sussex Bounty, about fifteen miles from
this oflfino. 'The reporter had no diffieuby

in,finding Mre.'Uotalen.

It

w •

nearly

when we reached her
pleasant
home, a double house, one part of which
is oocupiod by her son.
She is a pleaant-faccd old lady, looking to bo about
sixty-five, but is in reality seventy-two
years of age. After a few preliminary
remarks in explanation of the call, she
was asked if she
had auy objection to
giving us the details of tbo oaso and how
she onmo to try this now famous remedy.
“Not at all,” said she. “If my experience oan be of any good to others, I am
sure they are welcome to it—it oau do. me
noon

no

harm.’’

jg

“When were you token sick and what
tho nature of the malady?” wss
asked.
The
“It was aiiout two years ago.
was

trouble

was

rneurnatic

id

onaraotor—sci-

TO LET.

FOR SALE.

inserted under this head
cents flash in advance.

LET—Pleasant lodging rooms by the day
week; bath room with hot and cold
water connected. Also furnished dining room
and kitchen; prices to suit the times. NO. GO

OR SALE—New brick house, 70 Neal St,
1
ha3 11 rooms besides bath and an abundance of closets. Thoroughly heated with hot
water, has laundry and many other convenienIs a very
desirable house.
in cellar.
ces
WILLIAM BURROWES, 187 Vaughan St.

Forty words
one‘week lor 25

r

or

FREE

TO

ST._12-1

LET—Furnished with
one
one

large and
large front

one
room

use of bath room;
small bed
room,

with bed room connecting; two minutes from Preble House. Ring
1 ELMWOOD PLACE, Elm
right band bell.
and

street.

ERS._12-1
LET—Lower rent of six rooms, gas
1TO and
Sebago. All in good order. House
2 Monroe Place.
No.
HASTY, 12 Green street.
rear

Apply
$12.

E.
12-1

to

Price

LET—Cottage
rjtO
JL
land. Nine

on

Great
two

Diamond

Is-

bedrooms on
lower floor; good location; good drainage;
well of good water with pump in sink.
Enouiro at 08 FRANKLIN ST., left hand bell.
Vvill reduce price for season if taken immerooms,

diately.

12-1

RENT—To
family without children
I^ORthe,
furnished house, 2 Deering Place,
a

formerly occupied by

Rufus Deering, and
consisting of eight rooms and bath room,
all in first class condition.
Call between i)
m.

and 1 p.

12-1

m.

LET—Two rooms
r|pO
A
Cumberland
or

unfurnished,

F. PROCTOR,

LET—For
rglO
A mond

street,

pleasantly located on
Wilmot, furnished

near

steam heat and bath. JOHN
Centennial Block.11-1
the

season, cottage at little Dia-

Island, contains seven rooms. For
particulars, apply to C. M. WARREN. 244
Commercial street.

11-1

rilO LET—Cottages, furnished, located on LitA
tie and Great Diamond Island, Peaks Island, Long Island, Falmouth Foreside and
Waite’s Landing; prices according to sizes and
accommodations. N. S. GARDINER, 185 Middle street, Room
11-1

4._

biuio,

wuru ui

no

Luoix an aciivo

part in the aoriinonions controversies in

looking

to the elevation of Hugh Lawson
White to the presidency.
Judge Catron was not an educated man,
but by diligent application he gained a
wide knowledge of books and of things
and became the repository of a great deal
of valuable and practioal learning.
He
was intense by nature, and his judicial
opinions were often marked by a vehemence that sometimes provoked critioism.
He was a man of very decided convictions,
and he gave expression to them in a manner that showed courage.
John Hallum, in a volume published by
the Southwestern Publishing company entitled “The Diary of an Old Lawyer” tells,
on the authority of the Hon. John P. Darby of St. Louis, a story of the part played
by Judge Catron’s wife in securing his appointment as an associate judge of the supreme ooun of the United States, and I
quote from it here:
“One night, after the judge had retired,
his wife picked up a newspaper and read
tho account of a vacancy on the supreme
bench of the United States.
In less than
ten minutes she had the oook and hostler
in her room and gave orders for an early
breakfast and for the carriage and horses
to be ready at sunrise the next morning.
She then arranged the wardrobes for her*
self and the judge and retired without
communicating her plan to him. Next
morning she aroused him at a much earlier hour than usual and with some difficulty got him to the dining room. Quoth
the submissive judge: ‘Good wife, what
does this meanP I will bo drowsy all day.
You have broken into the sweetest hour of
sleep.’ To whioh she replied: ‘Never
mind, judge. You say I do all things for
the best. We will discuss details after the
hnrry is over. Hurry up; we must be off.’
‘Be off!’ho said.
That cannot he. I have
some law papers to read and write
up today, and you must excuse me.’ ‘No, my
dear judge, the business is urgent and requires you too. And that settles it for the

present.
“Prom the dining room his wife led
him to the carriage. After they had advanced as far as the Kentucky line she
banded him the paper containing the announcement of the vaoancy on the supreme
bench and told him that they were on
thoir way to Washington, and her purpose
was to put him on the supreme bench of
the United States; that she knew General Jackson would appoint him if the vacancy was not filled before she could see
him.
Quoth the judge again: ‘Wife, this
id

IIJJO

VU11C3V

1JUU.5U1I

JVJU1

111(3.

X

would not humiliate myself by asking for
the plaoe for the city of Washington, and
wo had better turn around and go back
The wife got just a little bit 'up
home.’
on her ear’ at this and said: ‘Yon don’t
have to ask for it. I am not taking you to
Washington for that purpose. My husband
is as well qualified for that place as any
man in America, and if he does not got it
I will know why.
Yon are in my hands,
judge. Your honor is mine. I will take
care of it.
Make yourself comfortable,’
and the judge, as usual, subsided. She obtained several relays of horses. They drove
across the Potomao into Washington, and
tho carriage stood in front of the White
House at sunrise.
She jumped out like a
girl and left the judge sitting in the carriage, but she was refused admission by
the usher at that early hour. Indignantly
she brushed him aside and demanded to be
conducted to General Jackson’s presence.
The general was an early riser and was
sitting at his table with his gown and
slippers on and a long stem cob pips in his
mouth. When Mrs. Catron was ushered in
by the frightened usher, the general was
glad aDd surprised to see her, and before
she took her seat she asked if the vacanoy
on the supreme bench had been filled, and,
when answered in the negative, said, ‘I
ask the appointment of Judge Catron.’
And tlie old hero said, ‘By the Eternal, be
thall have it,’and bafore the sunset he
Was appointed and confirmed.”
Whether
this story bo true or not certain it is that
Pronident Jackson never made a worthier
appointment.—William Rule in Knoxville

Journal.
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A thousand of them, the best
prettiest stock. Engagement
largest,
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Jeweler, Monument Square

juuloft

Pictures! We frame
of pictures should
call on us before going elsewhere. The picture
given with every picture we
■‘Thorough-bred” of
easels from 35c up. K D
flame. All kinds
REYNOLDS, 633 Congress St., next door to
Shaw's Grocery Store.
Ieb24-w6
in want,

FOR
CjTORE
most

RENT OR LKASlf—Fine store
comer of Muuiov Hill
■Splendid location, suitable for
fancy goods, rug store, gents'
furnishing
goods ortajlor sstore. A, I van i,igloos in terms
for the right party. Apply to MISS F
B
HEARN, 137 Congress street
1-8
n

son

ONE

12-1

SUMMER RESORTS.

VIEW

situated
LAKEnorthwestHOUSE—Pleasantly
side of Sebago Lake, Me.;

piazza,

ing;

new

horses and

mO LET—Lower tenement No. 4 Mechanic
a
street, Woodfords, Deeriug; 6 rooms ail
in good repair, large yard, very pleasant and
sunny. Apply to j. S. KNOWLES, 309 Ocean
street. East Deering. References required.

shade trees, good hunting and Ashsteam launch, sail and row boats,
carriages. A. K. P. WARD, North

juneB-4

Me._

Sebago,

milE Cumberland Spring
House is now
JL open for summer ooarders; lawn, veranda and supper
parties; good boating,
fishing anrl bathing; nine miles from Portland, via Grand Trunk railroad. For terms,
address E.
M. CALDWELL,
Cumberland,
2-2

Maine.__

\\J INTHROP, ME.—Stanley Farm. Open
until October; good board;
v 7
2£ story
house; 21 miles from station; daily mail;
pleasant drives and walks; near Lake Mara14th season; references.
noeoolc;
MRS.
CHARLES

STANLEY._

2-4

BALDWIN, ME., Pine Grove Cottage;
one of the most desirable summer resorts in Maine;
situated in a
grove of fragrant piues; elegant large, airy
sleeping rooms, pure spring water; fine
drives on M. C. R. R.; fishing and cunning.
Address, S. P. MURC1I.

WEST

charmingly

28-4^

ORCHARDS—Pleasant

riUlE

old-fashioned

A
brick farm house, rooms high, large, cool;
high land; splendid scenery; excellent Ashing;
spring water; large farm supplies; berries:

near church
home
houses:
hammocks; shady
lawn; dally mail; free transportation to and
Address for terms, etc., MRS.
from station.
SAMUEL DAVIS, No. Waterboro, Me.
may 27-4

fruit;

LET—A furnished cottage on Great Diamond Island.
Ten
furnished rooms and bath room, all t lie
modern, improvements; new Quinn
refrigerator. Has large piazzas, perfect drainage,
pure water from an artesian well on the
premises. There is no better view or loea\\on ,lLrCa?S
Say- APl>ly to JOHN
J1- ,VS3E» 235 Commercial street, Port-

1.^011

D—At my quiet oottage
home
a
Vr
few boarders. Fresh vegetables, milk
and eggs. For further particulars apply to
MISS IDA M. CHAD BOURNE, North Baldwin, Mo.8-1

varAN

nice

SALE OR TO

vegetables:
summer

land,

Me.

12-I

sale a large black horse, 9 years
old, safe and kind, a line family
* horse
Inquire 237-239 Middle street.
!0-i

FOR

SALE—Warwick Bicycles. Lady’s gioG
I^OIt*95Man’s
model in first class condition ouly $48
’95

model in excellent con$100,
dition, only $48 cash. These cannot be beat as
bargains in second hand wheels and we ask
you to look others over then examine these and
see if we are not correct.
OSCAR F, HUNT
563 Congress street, Portland, Ale.
10-1
cash.

SALE—Fish Market. 84 Commercial
A good
street, known as Pierce Bros.
chance for a man with small capital to do a
good business. For particulars apply t
PIERCE BROS., 84 Commercial street, City.
»-l

FOR

fashioned furniture for sale.
Two
bedsteads, solid mahogany;
sever:.I
walnut
Mahogany
tables;
centertable,
black marble top; sofa; arm chair; stoves,
etc. Inquire of J. M. BRADFORD, 161 Neal
street.
0-1

OLD

SALE—16
pOR
a
and

foot sloop nearly new;

prominent

groceries’

a

nice

looking
good sailing boat, will be sold
cheap. Inquire at NAGLE’S BOAT SHOP,
end Merrill’s Wharf.

I-C^,

ryiv

27-2

OAW!—at;
acres of

Elizabeth;
A
land; good wood
lot; large orchard; buildings in good order;
three miles from Portland. Inquire of MRS
ROLF on the farm, or B. J. WILLARD, Mo’
117 Commercial street, Portland, Me.
myUi-4
about forty

cape

SUMMER BOARD—Parties wishing board,
please address, BURNELL FARM, Gorham, Me., Box 4.
my23-4
Hill, Maine,
Summer Boarders
SALE—French roof house, 12 Charles
Wanted. High dry and healthy; fine
street, known as the C. A. Donnell
views; pleasant walks and drives; large- house. Also French roof house at Willard,
pleasant rooms;
good beds; piazza; cool known as the Caliri White house. Inquire
breeze; fresh vegetables, eggs, milk, berries; of E. W. CONLEY, Standard Oil Co., 38
West
45 miles from Portland.
Terms moderate. Commercial street,or CHARLES H. NEWELL

PARIS,

FOR

MRS. MARY E. DANIELS.

21-4

wanted—At Watchie Lake
Farm: good rooms; good board; good

Boarders
and

boating

fishing; pleasant place;

60 Elm street.

mStojlyl.

SALE—Elegant musical 'goods justheI^OR
ceived. Pianos, violins,music boxes, auto-

terms harps,banjos,mandolins,
guitars,harmonicas,
STONE, accordeons, cornets, popular music, music
books, superior violin and banjo strings.
Id ease call. HAWES, 414 Congress St.
myU-4
spring house, on ime
of
_10-1
^
Raymond
Mafue Central Railroad; pleasant, comSALE OR TO LET—The Homestead
^OR RENT—L^Uver tenement number 219
T^OR
and
near
fortable,
satisfactory
homelike;
A
of the late Thomas Quinby, near StroadOxford St., near Elm street, pleasant,
Poland Spring.
For circular address C‘ E.
waterln Deerlng. Four acres of
compact and sunny; immediate i>ossession. SMALL. No. Raymond. Me.apl4ritf
land
with
BENJAMIN SHAW, 51J Exchange street.
9-1
good house. On line of
street cars;
10
fat HE WENTWORTH—No. 148 Spring street, minutes from Union station; perfect drainffilO LET—Desirable house furnished or un.1L handy to business; fine airy rooms, (age; Sebago water. As fine a location <».*
X furnished in the western part of the single or en suite; first class table board; Here is in Deerlng. Apply to ANDREW
city. Call bewteen 30 and 12 a. m. MRS. terms reasonable; call and look at our HAWES, Stroud water.
dec27-tf
N. C. CUMMINGS, 137 Emery street.
9-1
rooms and at our prices.
6-2
SALE—A fine stock consisting of
LET—At
Island, summer cottage
WANTED—Among the Tines,
stoves, paints, oils and hardware, forTO containingPeaks
six rooms, all furnished, sitbeautifully situated near village; plenty merly owned by the late R. H. McQuillan of
uated on Meeting House Hijl about live min- of shade; good water; 30 miles from
Port- Yarmouth, Me. This stock is in a
good store,
utes walk from Jones’ Landing.
Inquire of land; stage passes six times daily to and pleasantly situated in Yarmouth village,
A.C. LIBBY, 42£ Exchange street.
8-1
from all Portland trains. Terms reasonable. which store will be sold or leased to
parties
Address Box 246, Cornish, Me.
6-2
purchasing as they desire. This is a grand
rriO LET—Store No. 230 Middle street, just
chance for any. one to engage in business in
X put in thorough repair, formerly occuthe above named line ot goods.
This sale
will be made in order to settle an estate.
pied by M. G.-Palmei for a shoe store, well
OPEN
adapted for a clothing store. Also a flat of
at
once
to
GEORGE
F.
Apply
M’QUILLAX,
5 room s,:tliird story, Sebago and closets.
98 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
30-tl
N. S. GARDINER, 185 Middle street, Room 4
8-1
HOTEL FOR SALE.
LET—Lower rent, 100 Green street, nine
THE 15AY VIEW HOUSE—Situated near
TO rooms
including suite of very pleasant
the steamboat landings on Peaks island. House
PEAKS ISLAND, ME.
parlors, central location, good neighbors,one
contains 32 sleeping rooms and is furnished
of the best rents in Portland for the money,
The hotel has a good patronage
E. A. SAWYER,
Proprieto throughout.
$15. A. C. LIBBY, 42£ Exchange street. 8-1
and presents an excellent business opening.
May 29, 1896.
may29 dtf
There is also a good wharf connected with t ie
mo LET—A furnished flat inj western part of
property suitable for a steamboat landing. For
a
city; every modern convenience; rent very
further particulars apply to
low to good party. W. P. CARR. Room 6, OxWANTED.
GEORGE TREFETHEN. Trustee.
ford Building.
6-1
may23d4w 192 Commercial St., Pertland, Me.
word*
inserted
Tinder
this
he«d
Forty
LET—Through July and August, furFOR SALE.
nished cottage on Peaks Island; retired one week for 25 cents, cash in advance.
situation; good water supply.
Apply to Y.
mHE subscriber offers the following real esin voice
fltEACHER
and
C. WILSON, 52 Exchange street,
culture,
piano
Portland, Jf
J. tate, situated on Peaks Island: The dwellMe.
G-l
organ wants room with instrument, iu
house formerly owned and occupied by
struction as part payment.
Only first-class ing
ICYCLES TO LET—New
High Grade; parties need answer. Address TEACHER, Henry Trefethen, situated on Island Avenue,
ladies and gents up to date bicycles to 614 Tremont
not
far
from Trefethen’s Landing.
The house
10-1
street, Boston.
is two stories, with slated roof, all finish d
let, at reasonable prices; open day and eve15
Silver
G-l
cemented
cellar
aud
ning,
street, City.
the popular beverage, throughout,
inperfect or-

reasonable.
Apply to
Standish, Me.

CHARLES

may20-4

FOR

BOARDERS

FOR THE SEASON.

Peaks Island House,

TO

LET—Large front
first fioor; also two small
ROOMS
gas
first and third fioors at
217
TO

with

1“ made in
WANTED—Notox,
minute,
a

outfit

free,pitcher,

der;

there is about eight

acres

of

land, all

o. a

which will be sold with the house. Also
tray,glasses and large sample bottle with first part of
of land on various parts of the island,
order of cherry.
Sold
grocers, druggists lots
on
Cumberland and general stores. Forby
for cottage lots, which w ill be sold ac
adapted
health and economy
G-l
street; references required.
reasonable prices if applied for soon.
In stock by jobbers generally.
no equal.
GEO. TREFETHEN. Trustee,
*10-1
mo LET—Cottage at Waite’s Landing, Falmay23d4w 192 Commercial St.. Portland.
A mouth Foreside, six rooms and all con- T*TANTED—Table boarders
by the day or
room

on

rooms

veniences.
This is one of the most desirable
summer homes anywhere near Portland. The
view is unsurpassed; bathing excellent; sand
beach very near; fishing better than the average
shore fishing; large grove in rear; lot 7Cx200.
W. P. CARR, Room 6, Oxford Building.
3-2

""

week at 124 Winter street. Also several
desirable rooms to let with board.
10-1

SALE—Or will exchange for a farm
g^OR
F
within 8 miles of Portland, a new 2 ’■
ANTED—You to try, “Sportsman’s Aid,” story house containing two rents with alt the
put one drop of this
liquid on your modern improvements, income $36.no tor
month, situated on Falmouth St., Oakdale. Inbait and you cq^i
catch fish when
your
friends cannot.
Price 20 cents per bottle. quire of A. C. LIBBY, 421/2 Exchange Street.
2-2
Sent to any address. L. A. ALBEE, Augusta,
LET—Furnished
cottages on Great Me.
0-1
Diamond Island, near steamer landing,
SALE—Ladders for use at voer house
office*
all
one
etc;
of WANTED—A small boiler from 15 to
post
or island cottage;
conveniences;
light ana strong;
25
seven rooms; one of ten rooms;
both have
horse power. Must be in good condition heavier ladders for masons and paint« rs
fine piazzas. A. R. and K. A. DOTEN, 98 and
new.
Address N. C. CUMMINGS from ten to thirty-five feet long; extension
nearly
2-tf
Exchange street. Room 25.
ladders from twenty to forty feet.
R. wES& BRO., 24 Plum street, Portland.
9-1
6-2
COTT, 181 Lincoln street.
mo LET—Brick house No. 11 Henry street,
>—I'll use ciesiring'^coolcsr^tabie
i near Deering street.
Has nine good
SALE OR TO LET—House and lot at
Tl'OR
chamber,
girls,
kitchen, laundry F
rooms, furnace and all modern conveniences. women,
Yarmouth, situated on the “Lower
housekeepers, clerks, porters,
Newly papered and painted. Apply to GEO. stewards or bell boys for their
Road,” between Yarmouth and Portland;
summer
reWEST, 14 Mellen street.
two
apr3-tf
story frame house with L, in good resorts, should call at my office, 399£ Congress
fine orchard and a well of purest
LET—Furnished cottages at Falmouth street, as 1 have plenty of help ‘on hand. pair; which never fails.
The site Is elewater,
6-1
Foreside,near the post office and steam- MRS. PALMER.
vated and the view of Casco Bay exceptionboat landing. Inquire of WILLIAM GRIFand wife want board in
a
fine.
For
terms
or in
ally
inquire by
10-2
FIN, Falmouth Foreside.
private family, pleasantly located. Ad- person of CAPT. JOS. YOUNG, atmail/
Yarmouth,
dress X. this office.
WANTED—MALE HELP.
Me.je4-lim>
LET—At Long Island,cottage and store,
will let separate if desired.
The best
VMJ ANTED—Conductors,
braltemen
end
HF YOUR WATCH
business
stand
on the island.
Rent
low
m
and
in
fact
motormen,
one
else
every
Forty word# inserted under this head
Apply to W. F. MACBRIDE & CO., 239 Con- to know that I can make their uniforms and WE will take the kick out of it and make it
one week for 25 cents, cash in advance.
keep good time. Mainsprings 75e, cleangress street.
10-1
suits at prices from $14 to $20, and satisfaction guaranteed. E. M. WATKINS, Morrrill’s ing $1.00; mainspring and cleaning combined
RF N'T-194
High St., Brick Block Corner,
all work nrstolass. McKEMNEY, The
M^UR
$1.50;
77-3
men
$1.50 per A
TirANTED—Four good strong
Peering._
between Deering and Cumberland streets.
Jeweler, Monument Square.
janlStt
ft
Call early.
H. First flat, 9 rooms, steam heat, set tubs, hot
day, steady work.
WANTED—To buy from $1000 to $15,000
9-1
and cold water, rent $400. Apply to C. F.
ELLIS, 502 Congress street.
worth of cast off clothing. 1 pay the
ancl furniture for sale by aucMANNING, 103 High St,
mar24dtf
highest cash prices for ladies’ dresses, gents’
tion at Groveville, Buxton, Saturday,
FRIO T TTT_4-U
and children's clothing and gents’ winter June 13,
at; 2 o’clock, a very desirable “suuiTIT" A NT ED—Well educated
gentleman in A
or
**
middle life who can take an active part
cottage with stable on the sea wall at overcoats. CallDE address letter or postal to mer residence, s'- lated in a pine grove,
MRS.
and
Mil.
70
Midde
GKOOT,
Ocean
streef.
broad
ee sides of the cottage,
Park, owned by the late Rufus Deerin outside work for leading Boston firm having
piazza on
]ne!)-l
good water and i every respect convenient;
extensive branch in Portland; suitable party ing and thoroughly furnished.
Enquire of
MRS.
nine
rooms
well
W. J. ORR, 9 Lewis street. Price $50 a
all
furnished; H miles fit m
can bo engaged on good salary basis.
F. G.
persons in want of trunks
WANTED—All
month.
21-tf
8-1
T »
and bags to call on E. D. REYNOLDS, Buxton Center Station. HENRY B. JOHNLAW, 653% Congress street.
593 Congress street, one door above
_s-i
Shaw’s SON, Auctioneer.
TO^ET~
store, as we manufacture our goods
the ST. JULIAN HOTEL.
SALE OR TO LET—Centennial Hob 1.
Eagle cottage^ Squirrel Island. Most de- grocery
and can
therefore
bottom
give
prices.
A clerk that has had experience.
11-1
situated at Prouts Neck and contains _2
sirable location on the island. Completely Trunks
repairea. Open evenings. We frame furnished rooms with
furnished.
Will
be leased to responsible
bowling alley and
pictures.
fed4-5
Address post
TTTANTED—An energetic man of average party for the season of 1896.
pool room attached, a large stable with
the whole conalso
two
ft
business ability for light outside em- office box 423, Lewiston, Me.
cottages,
may25dtt
F.ED T. LTJNT, 235 Middle street, will same;
Will sell low or exployment. Steady work and $12 per week }IIO BE LET—A largo corner front room;
make to order stylish suits from *20 to tains one acre of land
in Portland or
for
residence
property
the
with
change
to
reference to X sunny with three windows;
ight party. Apply
open fire $25. Pants from S6 to $10.
je4-2
Westbrook. Inquire of A. C. LIBB\, 42^ ExGATELY & O’GORMAN, 47 Middle street, place and large closet.
Inquire 71 Free St.
8-1
street.
Me.
10-1
change
Portland,
__21-tf
WANTED—AGENTS.
SALE OR TO LET—a furnished cotRENT—Furnished cottage on Great
Diamond Island, near staxner landing,
tage on Great Diamond Island. Ten furwith fine view of harbor; has water system
Forty words inserted under this head nished rooms and bath room, all the mod_MISCELLANEOUS.
for
80
one week
ern improvements. New Quinn refrigeartor,
in house and well in yard;
cents, cash in advance.
five bedrooms,
lias large piazzas, perfect drainage, pure
Forty words or loss inserted under this large parlor, dining room and kitchen and
to
take
orders
m every-town and
water from an artesian well on the premises.
Head for one week for 25 cts. in advance.
piazzas. Apply to F. M. LAWRENCE, Portno delivering; good
There is no better view or location in Casco
land, Me.,
city;
from
may4-tf
wages
r,o
start; pay weekly;
capital required; work Bay. Apply to JOHN H. VOSE, 235 Comm, r8-1
ir WE
WANTED A CLOCK
year round. State age. GLEN RROS.. Roch- cial street, Portland, Me.
GEO. F. JUNKINS'
ester, N. Y.
Would go to McKenney's because lie has
marSMW&stjela
more up-to-date Clocks than all the other
SALE—Steamboat with life preservers,
life boats, etc., all in good order. Suitastores combined. His 95c alarm clock Is wakYY'ANTED—Man to solicit orders for choice
”
business in haring up the town. Clocks, 96c to $50.00,
specialties in nursery line; salary and ble for excursions or regularMcKKNNKY. The Jeweler, Monument Square.
expenses paid travelling agents, liberal com- bor or coastwise. For further particulars inRoom 6, Oxford BuildLET—House No. 401 Cumberland street mission to local agents :goods
P.
CARE,
W.
of
lanistf
quire
guaranteed true
and bath, modern improve- to name and to live or replaced
9 rooms
free-, after trial ing.__8_1_
very pleasant, and in excellent retrip, lar e exclusive territorv and sub agents
naphtha—works like a ments,Also
choice
lower
rent 32 Ellsworth given right man. BROWN BROTHERS COMpair.
kind
of
Takes
charm.
any
spot out of street, 6 rooms, convenient anti desirable. PANY. Rochester. N. Y.
marl9dl2w
any kind of cloth. Put up in pint bottles.
to GEO. F. JUNKINS, under U.
S.
Price 10c delivered to any part of city. NEAL Apply Monument
Hotel,
Square.
D. WINSLOW, Oil Dealer, 90 Preble street,
WANTED—SITUATIONS.
10-1
Telephone 605-4.
LET—Pleasantly located upper rent, 8
Preble
Forty words irserled under this head
House Harbor
The
and bath 65
street, modSHOEING—Pour shoes l.OO; fancy ern rooms convenient. Spruce
Also upper rent 8 one week for 23 cents, cash in advance.
For
shoeing $1.26: first class work. Give roomsand
to
Shop.
17 Quincy street
located,
centrally
me a call. J. II. CLAYTON, B01 Fore street,
Good lower reut.G rooms 197 Franklin street
Preble
IT! ATON WANTED—Situation by a Dan- J. C.
House.
Delano’s
mill.
9-1
opposite
GEO. F. JUNKINS, Under U. S. Hotel, O ish man to drive a team or care for
dlw
julO
Monument Square.
horses. Wif c would also work in same famHABIT, Tobacco Habit, Morphine
if wanted.
to ANDREW
JOHNSALE—Woodford’s, Beautiful Queen
Habit cured with Chloride of Gold Tablets:
LET—Lower rent 6 rooms and bath*, lily 158 Grant Apply
street.
lu-1
Ann Cottage, 8 rooms and bath, hot anti
210 High street, modern, pleasant and SON,
mailed to any address on receipt of $1.00 a
rent 7 rooms and bath
cold M ater, newly decorated and painted inside
package. Address orders to O. E. BEAN, convenient. Upper
an
experienced and out, new steel boiler, line stable, handy
WANTED—By
Manufacturer’s Agent, 23 Prospect street, 27 State street. Lower rent 7 rooms and
table or chambher girl, is a stranger to electrics,
bath 3 Sherman Ave. GEO. F. JUNKINS,
property cost 85,000. forced sale at
Portland. Me.
3.3
and
wants
work
at
once.
502
Congress street, $3,200, whl bear close examination.; W. H.
Und er U. S. Hotel, Monument Square.
Room 1.
8-1
MALDhON & CO., 180 Middle St.
12-1
iiouse-no. 221 cumber- mO LEt—Two good rents 6 and 7_rooms, 113
A
land street, Portland, Maine.
Lincoln street (corner Pearl) $13.00 and
SALK—At a bargain, the Lunt property,
Room
FOR
experienced Swedish girl *
cor. St.
rate# and table board at reasonable prices, $14.00. Two rents. 6 rooms each, 57 Smith
Lawrence and Monument Sts.
from
work; has lived Store and
transient® accommodated; house
steam street $12.50. Lower rent 6 rooms 55 Smith in the best Boston, general
dwelling home. Best location for
families; an excellent cook; 502 grocery.stove
til Portland. Apply to GEO. F.
heated, bath and gas. Per terms inquire at street, $11.00. Lower rentFf) Mjn-tle street,
5-1
room
Congress
one.
street,
house.
$15.00. GEO. F.JUNKINS, Under U. S. Hotel,
GOOLD, 85 Exchange St.
11-1
mayl2-4
Monument Square.
ANTED—Situation as housekeeper or to
Adv t
do housework in small family.
SALEFarm
2
FOR
40
acres
small
acres,
B, B. REED, scientific and magnetic rro LET-Good lower rent ti rooms, 03 Ijn- dress 71 Danforth
street.
irult, also large amount choice apple, pear,
healer, 113 Free street, corner of oak
I
coin street, *13.00. Upper rent., 7 rooms,
plum and cherries, buildings ample in perfect
street, Portland, Me., treat® all diseases that 137 Green street, *14.00. Lower- rent 7 Clrap- YY7 ANTED—Situation by a young lady a repair, located 8 miles out, 5 minutes to
depot
flesh is heir to. Second sight consultation el sireat, *16.00. Apply to «Eo. E. junv
stenographer and typewriter; good and sea shore, beautiful place for summer
free. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 p
KINS, Under- D. S. Hotel, Monument Square penman; terms'moderate.
Address, P. O. boarders, extensive ocean views, $2,000
W.
m.
9
p.
$-tf
12-1
m., to
5-1
H. WALDRON &
11-1
Box, 1759, Portland, Me.
180 Middle St.

TO

FOR

W"",""aCTl

TO

GENTLEMAN

TO

KICK~

COTTAGE

~

___

WANTED-At

FOR

FOR

FOR

MEN

WE

FOR

Real Estate Bulletin.

TO

forTease.

Deodorized

DRINK

TO

particulars apply
WHITE,

JOR

TO

SITUATION

FREE!

PICTURES!
them! Those

called ray attention to an article in a paper, in which it was stated
that a Mr. Struble, of Branohville, a
village in this county, had been greatly
benefited by their use, and suggested that
It would he a good plan to try them.
But I was skeptical in regard to thoir
value—in fact, I had no confidence in
their elficaoy and rather laughed at the
suggestion. But the trouble inoreased
and I was badly crippled. A
few days
later my son was about to visit a neightown
and
boring
suggested again that it
might be well to try this muoh-talked-of
and I then consented.
He
remedy,
bought me a box of them and I began
them
at
onoo.
the
end
of
a
At
taking
weok 1 noted a marked improvement,
and by the time I had taken the first box
I was able to walk without a cane. I
continued their use, taking several boxes,
and am, as you see, in a very comfortable state of health.”
“Have you had any return of the
trouble?”
“Not as yet, though at my time of life,
seventy-two, it would not be surprising
if I should have. If it comes, I should at
once begin the use of the pills.
1 suppose
I inherit a tendency to troubles of this
kind—my mother died from them.”
“Did you ever note any ill effeots from
tho use of Pink Pills?”
“None whatever. They never disturbed
my stomach in any way or caused me
any annoyance. Neither did I find it
necessary to increase the dose, as tho directions say may be desirable. 1 nm
able, as you see, to attend to my own
work.”
Tho reporter thanked Mrs. Hotalen for
her courtesy and bade her good day.
It
Is not olten that one oan witness such a
a
from
such
pertinaoomplete recovery
cious trouble at such an advanced age,
and such instances cannot fall to produce
Headers of the
profound impression.
Union may rely on the absolute accuracy
of all the statements here given—nothing
lias been exaggerated, nothing withheld.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain, in
u condensed form, all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves. They
are an unfailing specific lor such diseases
as
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. : Vitus’ dance, sciatica,
neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headaohe, tho after
effect of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, all
forms of weakness elthor in male or female, and all diseases resulting from
vitiated humors in the blood. Fink Pills
or
will be sent
are sold by all dealers,
postpaid on receipt of price (60 cents a
box, or six boxes for $2.60) by addressing
Dr. Williams’ Medioine Co.. Sobonectadv, N. Y.

“My

HORSE

MARRY ME ARRABELLA
I will Day
ANDMeKenney’s.

tice?’

POR SALE—Upright piano, mahogany case.
*7Vs octaves, will be sold at a bargain if
called for this week. 457V3 CONGRESS ST.t
^erMcKenney^. S. A. STONE’S._12-1
POR SALE—First class detached house. 8
r ooms and
11-2
bath; hot and cold water; hot
^Xrter hieatan<1 a11 modern improvements; fin©
National Cash Register; cost $200, for 6161my location; western
part of the city; close
$150; one year old. Address Box 503, w S°Woss street; best bargain in Portland.
W. U. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle street.
mayl3-tf
Freeport, Maine.

LET—Parlor, sitting room, dining room, piano;
ItO kitchen,
4 bed rooms, bath and toilet,

steam heat, first flat on one of the best streets
in western part of city, cars pass the door, $23
W. H. WALDRON & CO., 180
per month.
Middle street.
11-1

head

week for 25 cent*4. cash in advance.

It

on

a.

Forty words inserted tinder this
one

12-1

TlO LET—Upper tenement of six rooms on
A
Henry steet. Apply at RINKS BROTH-

atica, they called it—and it was very
painful Indeed. The diffloulty began in
which Old Hickory became so frequent- uiy hip and extended the whole length
LET—Brick bouse No. 22 State street;
the limb, orippling me completely.
of
I TO bath room, rent $22 per month. JOHN fl,
ly involved during his stormy political oasuffered
from
and
the
ordi2i>2 Commercial street.11-1
it,
TRUE,
intensely
reer.
It was owing to thi3 fact ohiefly, no
treatment gave me not the slightest A'OR RENT—The
detached
doubt, that he made many bitter enemies, nary
very pleasant
alleviation. I was under treatment abont A
house 58 Gray St. 10 rooms, in perfect
who at the time made him the subject of
On^n
sml
I.umuirv
a month as statod but grew worse instead rAnair
intense hatred. He ably supported Jaokson of better, and was fast
Cellar. Also, Lower halt of double
becoming dis- Cemented
and his measures and was particularly
house on S tate St. below Danfort h.
7 rooms.
couraged.”
“What brought Pink Pills to your no- Desirable location. Moderate rent. Apply at
conspicuous in opposing all movements
69 HIGH ST.11-1

yioiuo

FOR SALE.

Forty words inserted tinder this head
one week for £5 cents, cash in advance.

Butterfield

BR.

WANTED—By

__

CO.,

